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P A G E  T W E L V E lo r n in o  l^rraUi
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AbQ utTow n
AAyoM wixhin* to  «tt«nd the 

• p ^ a t U 'm p p e r  belnc p u t on to- 
a lgM  jrrom S:30 to  7 o '^ock  by 
th e  m em ber* of Senior Girl Scout 
•Pnop fiO in  U ith e r Hall of the 
B tabnuel U iU ieran Church may 
m ird iaae ticket* a t  the door, if 
th ey  h a re  no t a lready been put*- 
chaaed.

Group C of the Center Conxre- 
gathmal Church will meet Tuesday 

- niCht. atartlng with a poUurk sup  ̂
per in the Robbins Room at 6:3Q. 
Itias Daaatra Carboyannoupolou, 
who comes from an ancient town 
near Sparta, Greece, a aophotnore 
at auiyer Collet*, will talk'about 
her life in Greece. Anyone inter- 
eated ia welcome to attend the pro .̂ 
gran. Mrs. S. r . Rosstter and her 
oommlUee will be >the hostesses.

Open h i^ae  fo r Mr. and Mr*. 
Stephen Miller, in celebration of 
th e ir M th  wedding anniversary, 
which oiccnra on April 17. will be 
h M  a t  their home, 248 Wood- 

,,brld**/st.„ Sunday.

nchester A uxiliary Police who 
up  fo r th e  Red Cross first 

/dourse e re  reminded th a t two 
Meeiona will be held, one on 

.n l r t t  a t  7 o'clock in the 
a t  Police Head- 

te r s  and the final aession on 
ilo i^ay. April 23. a t  the same time 

/and  place, n o s e  Auxiliaries not 
' tak in g  th e  course will m eet a t  6:49 
M onday n igh t a t  Police Headquar-
^  ■ ___ s . /■

WaVn* F . Howland, a  saleim an 
fo r M oriarty  Bros., Inc., recently 
racatvad th* Mercury Division’* 
to p  sales honor, the 8900 In n er. 
C trcla awrard. He wras one o f the' 
division's top  92 salesmen in the 
nation  la s t ysar.

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n ch e$ ter* $  S id e  S tr e e tS t  T o o

Gise C* Blaaketa
The future may have it# A trac  

Uons. hilt Some aapects of the 
years to  come sppear a* draw 
backs in our eyes.

We recently cam* acroas the in

. *.the late W alter Hibbard suggested
a  blue .flame' burning eternally in 
the lobby.

Recent thought tenda more, to
ward a ra th er elaborate terrace in ' he can place them in hie cSrt, and

Clerk w hat weuld happen to her 
gooda. He aald, aneertngly, 1 
thought, why, w# deliver It to her 
house, naturally.

'^111 wonders never c * M , I 
murmered to  m yself? Tmm X 
thought o t the o ld - fa s h io n e d '^ y  
w* do things in America. 
customer goes into a  hug* wai 
house like building, picks out 
creaky wagon, for which h* hi 
to aupply the propulsion himaelf, 
hunt* for hi* own grocerlea-before

front of the school.^The architect
form ation th a t future"beds will be has worked up a  scale model of 
heated by radio frequency^heating I such * mall. I t 's  a  flat rectangle 
units and covering will, not be enclosed on tw o sides by a flllgree- 
needed except for privacy. Also, I like wall agaipst the inside of 
the bed of the fu ture will fo ld ! which are  plaques containing the 
away and be aterile-cleaned. while  ̂ names of veteran*, 
not in use. (Science D igest) The estim ated coat, we linder-

Now this is all very well bul we , stand, is abou t 835.006: 
remain unconvinced th a t Invtalble One tow n offleer 'has already 
and unfelt radio waves will be as; taken, the stand, th a t naming the 
coiy as the w arm th engendered school Gold S ta r Memorial High 
by 'several comforter* on a  crisp Sch^mf will be ss good as an ex

vi

r
a

fWVV'O'̂
pil'-S

night.
U tilities have been known to 

fail and we can vlaualixe.no more 
uncomfortable feeling than  th a t 
of a w a ltrw g  in a epM room with 
no blankets keeplnif out the 
frigidity.

On the other haifd. we can sec 
the insidious attractiveness of a  
bed'which requires alm ost no work 
to a busy housewife. „ ,

A t the risk of arousing th e /lre  
o f  M anchester's housewives, per
haps It may not be a 'w holly goorl 
thing to take all the effon  put of 
living. /

Philosophers, sometimes regard
ed as a fuxr.y minded Ipt. h*Ve 
often pointed out the palue of 
w6rk in keeping the mind healthy. 
I t  m ight Just be th a t thjty have a 
point. /

I t  is hard for us lo conceive of a 
more uninteresting life than one 
lived ip a home in which most of 
the furnishings are alm ost like 
those of the neighbors.

■y*l these folding, sterile, per
haps even unlovely, efficient 
machines for sleqpihg would seem 
to Imply increasing standard isa
tion of m anufacture.

No doubt the/ bedroom would 
disappear from architectural fash 
ion If its
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most Im portant furnish
ing becama one which . would 
vanish. Would anything look more 
em pty than a bedroom w ith a  bed 
In the  w all?

So, perhaps, one mor^ of the old 
Joy*' of Ilf*/ may 'go. We can'V 
Imagine a  person who would find 
it  satisfying to curl up laxity in 
his radio wSvea to  liaten, to a  robin 
sing outside.

W here's the' F ire? '.
Spring surely m ust have every

one in /* tlziy , w hat cwlth.^ the 
change iin the schedule of 'itsv a r
rival arid all. T hat is, we are  go:- 
log w my out on ah alm ost frosen 
limb and aaauming it has arrived.

W e/even heard of a local fire 
chief a'ho got left b-Klnd when 
his Ofen w ent to a  fire and had to 
nveWlSate to flnd^out where they 

int. ^  '
le w as a t  a  fire which had Just 

been extingulslied s t  some distance 
from h ia \trucks when the sudden
ly left ffw aiiother fire. He had 
been he lp ing ' render some first 
aid and the o ther firemen evidently 
'rS ^ ived  a radio message about 
theXeepnd fire.

AnywSy^Jie b td  to get police to 
r*aio ii". to '**e*rt*in- 'w here  hi* 
trucks had gonex/MAmade 1* to th* 
fire, ju s t in tlm ^ to  *ee'4he truck* 
returning to the 's ta tio n .

These grass \ftre8-vfires 
spring—have kept everybody hop
ping- \

New P r o b l ^
Ju s t when it seemed th a t ail the 

problems In connection with build
ing the new high school had been 
solved, another is about to  crop up.

We'll w ager there’ll be some 
discuseion before it’* deci<led just 
how the "Veteran's will be honored 
a t the school.

I t  was quite a while back, th a t

pensive flagpole te rrace .'It may be 
le.iw costly, but offhand it sound*, 
like li cumbersome solution.

And Judging from comments 
made so far by high school atu- 

/dents, the name won't go over with 
them.

They object. It seem*, even to 
"M anchester M e m o r i a l  H i g h  
School," which they apparently 
feel lacks the simple dignity of 
"M anchester High School."

They h'sve a point, we think.
___'’H. -

U ke Mystery .
The .Stale Motor Vehicles De

partm ent released some news this 
week we found disturbing. I t  was 

description of the new license, 
plates Connecticut m otorists will 
be issued next March as replace- 
pients for the present m arkets, 
many of which have been in use, 
eight years.

We don’t  object to  new m arkers 
Lord knows they’re needed, what 

With all the battered plates adorn
ing cars In the sta te . And we 
don 't mind many of the change*— 

blue background Instead of a 
white, for Instance.

But one change we do object, to 
is having the B tate'a name speHed 
out in large le tte rs instead of its 
being abbreviated, CTT. as now-.

A pparently the aim I* to  make 
it eaikier for residents of other 
sta tes to . identify a  Connecticut 
car when they see one.

But th a t '!  ju s t the point. We 
like the  m ystery th a t attaches to 
th a t cryptic CT. yt. few years ago, 
on a motor trip  to  the fa r  west, a 
W ashingtonian l o o k e d  a t  our 
m arker p iste  and said, "W he're 
you from. Jap an ?"

Ever since, on trips out of the 
State, an atm osphere of Oriental- 
type inscrutability seem s to. per
vade the car — and we like it: it 
appeals to  th a t p art of us tha t 
likes to play the m y At e r i o ti s 
stranger. But new the S tate Is 
k;oing to take the m ystery away 
from  us, presumably In the name 
Of' be tter publicity for the state. 
An(). they probably call th a t prog
ress.'- \

Moske-^illard Wedding

iflGHLAND PARK MARKET
8l 7 HIGHLAND s t .  — MAXC;hE«TEB

'̂Choicest Meats in Town!”
O K N  A U  DAY SUNDAY 9 A^^. to 7 P.M.

then sjahds In line for precious 
m inutes before 'he  ean ta r ry  his 
purchases out, to a crowded park
ing lot. to  his car which we milst 
drive home through traffic while 
dodging the fenders and bumpers 
of like-minded cltisens,

"•’A fter I got my ilrink from the 
clerk, he volunteered the even 
mme unbelievable inforihatlon th a t 
In his country peppje didn't even 
have to  go to  the store to do their 
s h o p p i n g .  He said many ju s t 
picked up their phones, placed 
their order with the clerk and had 
the grocerlea delivered ..Iq,, th e ir 
stoop-

"Well w hat could I say to th is?

s Brown-n-flrrva
A bachelor who puts up w ith 

his ’ovi'h cooking was recently re
counting to a fr ie n d 'th e  adven
tures'' he had with one of Ihdsc 
potted chicken pie* you are sup
posed to pop into the oven.

He dw sn 'l hsve aii oven so he 
comrived to m ske his ho t plate (fo.

Sltnipped for some method of 
browning the top of the crust, he 
bent s 'c o a t  hanger Into a aiiper- 
atructure over the hot plate top.

Then he balanced the pie upside 
down Oh the coathanger.

It took, a while, but the ■ top. 
browned. '

Trouble was the bottom  of the 
crust was ju s t as white and raw 
as when he sta rted  and the pie 
w asn 't especially hot.

Now a p a tien t man would have 
propped the pie righ t tide up on 
the coat hanger, but th is man just 
popped the whole mess in to  a 
aaucepan and had chicken stew 
with dumplings.

Young a t  H eart
Builder Bill Knofla, one of the 

charter merpbera of the Ktwanla 
Club of M anchester, w ss called 
upon to say a  few w orks by the 
toastm aater a t  - last Thursday's 
32nd annlyeraary of the local 
group. BUI injected a ilttle  humor 
into his brief message when he 
rem arked, ,'"I njuat be getting  old 
when 1 see some of the fellows 
who are now members of Klwan'ls. 
There la one fellow In this room 
who was only -two years old when 
1 was the prealdeht. Today I go 
to this same fellow, now a lawyer, 
for ad\-lce. 1 m ust be getting  old."

The toastm aster, incidentally; 
was also from the Knofla clan, tMs 
one being .Art, who did a fine ,Job 
in Betting up the program.

SUfIDAY

S K C IA L !

ROL'N 'DitoW  BTEEL
GARDEN RAKE
LEAVEL HEAD KTEEL
GARDEN RAKE

___________________

• 'V Esek'.

' Mixup In . Menus
Something w ent haywire along 

the road fpr a  recent gathering of 
a certain  M inchester civic o r
ganization.

A rrangem ents were made by 
committeemen w ith the chef to 
serve the sariie dlnper as was 
aen-ed when the • clilb -came into 
existence over three decades ago. 
The committee handed in the dinr 
npr and the chef/followed the list

, How^ev-er, 6n th'e day of the get- 
tog#theiV''4he dinner comnilttee- 
men r e a l ls ^ 'th a t  they had turned 
in th e . wrong nterfli. but by the 
time they go t around lo callinjf 
the chef (he dinner was already 
on the fl/e.

lnatea(l of a pi lme riba of b#ef 
au jus, the main course was top 
.<ilMoln of beef. The mixup 
when tw o menus were 
which WS.S used a t 
m eeting apd the one which was 
supposed to'.ne given th{ members 
*1 their recent dinner.
' Anj-xvay, no oqe went away 

liungry. . ,

rae was top ' <pj,.
mixup ra iW  
printed, flne 
the with

Tall Cedars Fete 
-L^ies at Arniory
ifu tm eg  ForesL No. 116. Tall 

Cedar* of %-ebanom will hold its 
anhual ladles night a t  the S tate 
Arm'oty 'tonight. Tall GJedar Wil
liam 'T urkington ia general chair
man of the rom'mittee.

Lou Jobert and h l i , band will 
provide music for datuilng during 
the evening that, according to 
Dick P u ter of the Tall Cedars, .has | 
all the earm arks of belpg the mioat ' 

Successful of sim ilar events In re- i 
^ n t  years- P iiter has again put t o - ' 
ga ther another of hia fambua j 
M «^-{eaaers for the ladles. i 

E iuei'tainm ent will be provided. 
Fred 'T ^ k  la in charge and among ! 
hia actk vwlll be the famous "R ob-' 
e rts  Family, Bouncers E xtraordin
ary," and '’D m itri w ith h i* ‘Magic 
Violin." A sinorgaabord will be 
aeryed.

O ther Tall > C edarv ' handling 
duties for the events Include Roy 
W arren. Riiaaell Stevenson, Wil
liam Stanek, ' Louis C uster and 
H erbert Urwelder.

P u ter’s jingle ia *a follows:
' Rosea are red. an(l so am I, '  

Angles Singing In the SKy, 
These clue* should h e l i  you j 

guess my .p*7t)e. ,
If you don't "get" , me, ,1'ni not 

lo  blame.
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MRS. BRUNIG CHARLES MOSKfc; JR.

\
W hite gladioli arid- caj-nationi?sw eetheart roses, VnA the mother.

formed the setting' a t St. Ja rh e t’ 
Church a t 10 o';<flock thia rnorn- 
ing for the wedding of Mias M ary 
Louise Willard, daughle.r of Mrs. 
George H. W illard Sr. of 45 Steep 
Hollow Lade and the late Mr. 
Willard. and Bnmig

of the bridegroom ,\ an Iridescent 
blue dress with mam-e accessories 
and corsage of plnl^ sw eetheart 
rosea.
. W plte bells, greens \a n d  white 
ftnwera .decorated the RJk» Home 

1 where a reception for Z()0 guests I was held this noon.
Charles : f o r  traveling on a weddlpg trip

Moske Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. | to Florida and Cub*, the '  bride 
B runle 'C . Moakc Sr. of .37 A d e-; wore an obchld tweed auit \w lth  
lalde R d. The ceremony wa^ p e r- | hyacinth accessories. The co^iple
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•C O A T S

still Beat Policy ,
Every so often we g e t /w-ind of 

a story th a t indicate- people, in 
general, still believe thk t honesty 
Is the best policy. /

An anedote w h ich /particu larly  
in tereited  us was the one about 
the woman who had  a  habit of us
ing her baby'* stroller as a reposi
tory for such thm gs a*, wallets.

One, dsy, wmie peram! ulatlng 
her tot down /Main St., with the 
billfold tuckM  away In Ita cua- 
tomery cache, the wallet disap
peared. Bpi: Madame X continued 
on her w*,y bliaafully unawi re th a t 
h e r ' wallet was gone.

'W hen' * je  arrived home. *he dls- 
coverMl her loss and hastened to 
re try-e  her steps In an effort to 
f ln ^ th e  inissl.,7  wallet. She was 
tinSuccessful, however, and she dis
consolately returned ,home, be- 
iiOpning her fate.

"Tlien there was a knock on the 
Opening the door, Madame 

as  surprised lo find a woman 
her missing wallet. The wom

an asked Msda:nc X If the Mllfold 
wa* hers.'M adam e X acquiesced 
and had her p roperty  returned.

The wo'nan refused to- take a 
reward, and left-

(EXCEPT
W HITES)

Our Same Day Dry CleaninK Service 
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready. By 5 P. M,

M A N C H E S T ^ .  
D R T C L E A M E B S
f S  W IL L S  sr. TfLAlH3e7284
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Exception R ather Than Rule
The other day we ran into a 

friend whom we hadn't seen in 
m a n y *  moon. Aft.er-bringing one 

/ano ther up to date on our past 
ach i^ em en ts  and future proa- 
pectsXhe told ua of a unique com
mercial enterprise he chanced .'to 
»ee InX ketion while- traveling 
abroad. , -

But let. hiriv tell the atory.
"I wa* nn a  business tour for 

fAlgorlan Utllitttiji. Ltd., back In 
1953 when I had occaalonU/i Visit 
the town of Frechlsch in thye Prov
ince of W underpoor In 'th e  prin- 

•clpality of Raslrf." he comWienced!
’ " I t was a hot, humid/d'ay, and 
•tnce there were no corner soda 
ahoppels Ilk* we have in America.
I w as obliged lo enter the village 
store in quest of som ething with 
Which to quench my thirst.

" I t was the f i r / t  time I had 
ever been in the i(hop and w hat I 
saw  eame as more than a small 
surprise. r

"I saw .shelves lined clear to th* 
ceiliiig with e.very possible variety 
of tinned-food. When I asked a 
gen tlem ai^^  standing behiiid a 
counter, and looking much like an 
extremely a le rt French waiter,

' how the customers got. a t the food 
which was obviously very much 
out of their reach, he replied con
descendingly, 'How else? I get It 
for them .' » .

"A little  ngn-plussed by hia curt 
response, I decided to ask him Jorr 
my beverage and get out as quick
ly as. poasible. But. before I could 
even form the words, my attention 
was- draw n to ano ther ra ther In- 
congruent cuatom. .1 observed him 
w atting on -lth a t, I belle\'« is their 
term  for hi* function) a woman 
customer. He waa cutting for her I 
a piece of fresh cut m eat which 
she, herself, had chosen from the 
flank of. an unusually a ttractive 
side of beef. I looked in vain for 
'StYna of pre-cut. pre-wrapped cuts 
and was abo.ut to call the clerk's 
attentioin lo .the' progresaiveness 
of hi* firm when I thought better ' 
of it arid decided to let the incident | 
paa*.

"Then 1 noticed th a t th e  woman 
had a  pile of other purchase's in 
front of her on the countei;^ They 
iWere neatly packed in a  box, )vhlch 
I  assumed the would carry  out 
w ith h e r when..She departed.

"However, w hen-.it came t.lmei 
for her to 'leav'e, she w alked. o u t 
w ithout the (roceriea. I  cq ^ d  hold 
back no longer, and I  naked Uie
I ' ■  >'  ̂yih'i,.'--.-....'(11 ''/'in'i."

Rug for a  B lanket'. \
~ Undoiibtedly the hand-hooked 
and braided rug exhibit of the 
Soroptlmlal* in Uie Community Y 
was a 'big dvent, a ttrac ting  up
w ards of 900 persons during part 
of (wo day*. Although police pro
tection was abliclted and ample 
insurance coverage wa'a' placed on 
the valuable ccillecUon of ruf». 'a'* 
hear on good authority  th a t th ree 
of the. gals on the comm ittee slept 
there 'all night; w hether they rolled 
up on the rugs or atretched on 
the metal chaira, we don't know. 
Mavbe they triok turn* ip sleeping. 
Anyway, thelr^ aim waa for more 
protection.

Wa noticed the following poem 
a t ijne of the booths. I t hardly 
applies to today's methods in 
'which .the wool, strands are new 
and evenly cut, a  fa r  cry from the 
hooked ruga of grandm other’s day 
of uneven width and different fab
rics. It 's  titled "The Husband’s 
Lament."
Not a suit or a sw eater i* mine 

when it's  shed
And even the blahkets (ire swept 

from m.v bed:
My woolles are rugs now, so 

gaudily dyed, ’
The floor’* better covered 'than 

most of . my hide.
Not a th ing ' I posaeaa haa been: 

overlooked; .
There.;* no doubt In my mind’ It 
. wa.s T who waa h o d k . e d . '

—A" Non.

formed by the Rev. George 
Hugfhes, and Mrs. Jane Maccaronc 
w*fs organist and soloist. A

Given in m arriage by her 
brother. Geot-ge H. Willard Jr., the 
bride had as her maid of honor 
Mlsa Joan K err of 1.9 Cornell St. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Norma 
W illard of 403 Summit St. and 
Miss Suzanne Hiibbell of Easton.

William St. John, 42 Delmont 
SI., waa best man, and usher* wece 
W alter Moske of . Vernon and 
A rthur W illard of 4.9 Steep HolloW 
Lane.

Flower girts were Mary Beth  ̂
W illard, niece of the bride; and;  
Christine Varley, niece of the j 
bridegroom. John E. Willard Jr . ;  
was ring bearer.

The bride's gown of Depeonne 
silk was fashioned with an im- ! 
ported Italian lace torso-effect' 
bodice, scooped neckline and long 
tapering sleeve*. The sk irt term i: 
nated into a chapel sweep train. 
She -also wore a veil of fingertip 
length with a Juliet cap of lace to  
m atch the 1 gown, and she carried 
a bouquet of white carnations with 
"cenler and stream ers of a white 
orchid stephanoll.s.

The maid of honor was attired  
in a floor length gown of lilac 
faille taffeta, made wjth a scoop
ed neckline and bustle back. She 
wore a m atching hat and carried 
a bouquet of yellow ro.ses and 
white daisies.

The bridesmaids wore canary 
yellow gowns, styled the sam e as 
th a t of the maid of honor, with 
hats lo match. Their bouqu 
were of pastel orchid rosej 
white daisies.

The gowns of the flower ''girls 
were of white ta ffeta  with sashes 
of lilac and yellow. They carried 
baskets of contrasting s p r i n g  
flowers and wore headbands to' 
m atch the f.lowers.

The m other of the bride chose 
a D ior bltie lace dress with navy 
accessories and corsage of pink

will be a t horri* a t 49 S t  *\e p 
Hollow Lane after May 1.

Both the bride and bridegrooi 
attended M anchester Schools. Sh 
graduated froni Dean Junior Col
lege a t  Franklin. Maas.,'- and la 
now employed a t Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co. He attended Hill- 
yer College, served three years 
with the U.S. Army and 1*. now 
employed a t P ra tt and W hitney 
A ircraft.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RtfM«iitid>Cenim«rclal
Alf*rations«RBmed«lin9

'‘Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-30.13 „ 
After 5 :00 P.M.

9% BALDWIN ROAD
^ U g X J J E S T E R j ^ ^

WOOLEN
REMNANTS
and Rug Strips For 

' Briciding and Hooking

DEN'S RU8 SHOP
55 Talcott Ave., Rockville 

Phone TR 5-5706

M f E S T O W N
[ I f  PH ARM ACY

4S9 H artford Rd.—!lil 9-9940

\

\

dOPEH
DATE

iSUNDAYi

A,-

Mra. Virginia H. Majer, an aun t of Grace Kelly, milka one of 
her 23 cowa on. her 148-arr* farm  a t  Brimflald, Mass., (A pril 15( 
while her famo((i niece completes plana for her wedding to .Prince 

/ .  Ralnjar In M onaco., Mr*. Majer, aiater-ln-law of Grace'* mother, 
aay* ah* would love to  go to  th* wedding but there la no one to 
take  car* of her cows. She ik a widow and sole w orker on the 
farm . H er husband died seven year* ago. '(A P W lrqpholo).

* - • * .

G race , R a irt ie r  One Last Word 
/ R e h e a r s e  o r  On Grac^^s Hat 

W e d d in g  R ite s

• \

A .

Quits Under Cloud
Belgrade, 'Vugoslavia, April 16 (JP)—Communist Bulgarians 

Premier Vulko Chen enkov, a Moscow-trained strongman de
nounced b.v his ))arty iakt week a.s a “Little Stalin,” submitted 
his resignation in Sofia Xoday. A change in the prentiership
should help Improve i-elationk be- • 1 ------- -
tween Yugoslavia and Bulgaria.

CherVenkov waa a sparkp lug ' 
the Soviet bloc's cam paign pgalb
Pi-eildent T ito’s governm ent afte., ^ ^  i
the Stalln-Tito break of 1948 andN C a. I *  9 
had dragged hia feet in the moves i ^ L c I l l O  9  v F r U e A B  
for reconciliation In ititu ted  by So- _ _

E ra se  F o e s

'Y ^ u lk o  O beyed !

Viet leddera Nikolai Bulganin and 
N ikita Klu-uahehev Israt spring.

Telephoned advices from  Sofia 
and broadcasts of Radio Belgrade, 
the voice of Tito'* goven-nniant, 
told of CherVenkov'* resignation 

' j a t  a special session of the B ulgar
ian Parliam ent. The session w as 
attended by a Yugoalav delegation 
led by Mnahe Pijade, president o f 
the 'Yugoslav National Assembly 

iqe of T ito’* closest, advls-

A ,

^CAREFULLY COM POCNDED^

r—THE BEM'l BRAKE JUB IN TOWN
YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
I We have prerlilon equipment for teat and repair of generator*. 
I a tq rte r motor*, voltage regula^ora.

TELEPHON
m l

Mitchell 9-8066

New York, ApriL 16 (JPi— 
Grace Kelly's h a t  has re
ceived a Jirleatly spoofing. ■ 

CommepUng on the wide- 
brimmed creation the. actress 

when sshe laqde'd In

quets
with

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
M  M  A CaU . 
# 2 * 9 9  P lu aF arU

Day*
Night*

TEL. Ml 8-8194

RUDY JOHNSON
Ekctrickm  

TEL. PI ^A853
ARER A RAAa

ANNOUNCEMENT
Members of Emapuel Lutheran 
'Ladles' Aid . Society, whose 
beautiful and practical upront 
find a  ready sale a t ('.hristm aa' 
F a irs and - other occaa.lons a t  
their ('h tirrh , will take orders 
from the 'general public, as 
their part In the 7Sth Annlver- 
aary Building Project. 5lrs. 
A lbert W. Harrison, S3 M yrtle 
S t„ Tel. Ml 3-6917, may be con
tacted.

GIVES.YOU THE REST
TELEVISION SERVICEMEN’S 

ASSOCIATION

Inalsts i eh a  TBE9A man. 
You’d find the. imfntbera Ueted 
In the. yellow page* of your 
telephone book. . . .

FOR ALL DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

IF YOU WANT TO SEE YOUR PARTY WIN
•iBctrons in MonchtsfBr join Hit Committtt for t  loftor Dtino*

'' ceoHc  Porty. A. /  • .

IF YOU WANT TO HELP OY WORKING
for o primary victory on May first won't you lot us know. You 
con hdp by tolophoning. driving poopit t«)voto, otc. Wo’TI toil 
you how. .

IF YOU VfANT TO GET THE FACTS
about Hit primary contost you oro vory wolcomt to contact 
any mombor of our group and oslt quostions. You may bo con*

' fused by cril tht charges you'vt rood. Find out' the truth for 
yourself. You may coil us or come to our mootings which ore- 
dwoys cmneuncod in The Hordlid.

‘. 'A '• _1-

FOR A DETTER DEMOCRATIC PARTY JOIN OUR COMMITTEE

By ALVIN 8TKINKOPF
Monte Carlo, April 16 fd’)- Grace 

Kelly and, a  nervous Prince Rainier 
w ent through a rehearsal today 
fo r their mari;iage ceremony.

The Amerlckn film s ta r had a 
■trained look on her beautiful face 
and Rainier bit hia finger nails 
during the rehearsal of the reli* 
gtoiis ceremony which will take 
place Thursday.

Grace's bridesmaid* also ap 
peared a t the cathedral for the 
runthrough.

F irs t O rem ony  Wednesday
The couple will take  p art in a 

civil ceremony on W^ednesday,
Marcel Portanler. Monaco's ju stla  
m inister who will officiate a t  thg t 
ceremony sa id  Grace will 
m atically  become a citlxeri of 
a co ..

"W hat repercussions th is / may 
have in the country ahe /comes, 
from, I do not know,” he tp lA  
newsmen, "B ut when 1 m a/ry  Allas'
Kelly and Prince R ainier,/she 'll be 
a  Mbnacan.

Told th a t the Prince's Amer 
lean chaplairi; the R w . Francis 
Tucker, predicted /h a t  Grace’s 
m arriage w lir" la a t Jorever," Por- 
tan ier said:

"As the man wlui'll m arry  them 
f i r s t . . .  1 hope t ^  mrirriage will 
laat forever too.7 
'  I b e  Justice Atlnlster/ who Is the 

highest legal a)4thorlty In Monaco 
added:

"We are c ,fta ln ly  not expecting 
it, but ahoum Miss Kelly, or the 
Prince e v e r^ 'a n t  a divorce they'll 
have to apply for it In Monaco.

“We W0ul(l never recognize an 
American. Mexico, or any other 

. kind o f /  divorce but. a  Monacan 
' one.'*

F « t/e r  X'o’ker ralse'd the q\ie.s. 
tlon f t  divorce from hi* pulpit' in 
St. c a r l e s  Church yesleldav ap-

■ pea/ng to all people to "end this Tsinn s t  McDonald's Chapel when 
itm are  of dtsholiof." /

Tourists .\pplaiid
'I n  coritrasl to the booing t h a t , ____  ____  ....
Srare and the Prince received laat i ham hospitals with vlc^i 
light from' thw arted photograph-j Approxim ately 150 pfc;

n ^ v . 56'. entered In an

who ia 01 
era.
u n S s i le n c e .7 { ,p i ; r . ; 'w h ic V T n ^  Army. There h e ro .*

_____ . ,__ ____ . J j  VI. iv ! lo be

\p y  TdM  WHITNEY
New 'York, April 16 (gb^Tough 

Vulko Chervenkov — the Red wolf 
of B ulgaria — 'g o t to th* lop hy 
faithfully  executing BCalln'a o r
ders arid S talln 'a opporienta

H is' career took hlVn from uiu' 
dergi'ound w ork in B ulgaria to 
Moscow for nearly - 20 year* ..and 
then back to  Bulgaria in the wake

Syamen*̂  w f . I
The tough-talking veteran/of al-

ibit r  ■
Tried to Kill T "* '’

M r«ro"i«s ''t \"eek ■ MTgr J o - '  Communb^t parfy chervenkov - hia \flra t name
A. McCWfrey toid a wolf

.Shnday Cotnmunion break
fa s t:

" I have heard the creator 
of Alisa Kelly's hat ha* aald 
she M'ill never m ake another 
h a l/ lik e .it .  It iq the hope of 
e \/rvone  who saw that hat 
th a t ' she will keep her vow."
/  The priest la pastor of a  

/m idlow n church.

. J wolf ■— achteXed fam e .
duties. The parliam ent adopted an organizing the bom blng\ln 1925 
agenda for examination of th a t re- Resurrection Cathedral Ih Sofia 
quest and election of a  neiy I " «* killing 160 peoplA The bmnb w as 

, mier. probably tomorrow. intended for Taar Born* biit Bofla
Belgiride sources said Anton ^.aan’t there. Chervenkov had to  

Jugov, 62. a nriember of B ulgaria s i^ave for Moscow, \
Communist /P o litbu ro  since 1937; chervenken- ' also plaved the 
and a fw m er m inister Bi 1- leading role In the liquidation of 
g a r i a i  heavy industry, P tohahlj Communist I ' e a d b r
would g e t the job. ^ j Tralchn K ' o s t o v  in 1949 a * >

It dX* not clear C^ei -. ..TRojat •• vvhlle Chervenkov aa l
yew ov  worilu r*m*lri..^in r o ' 8 '■ j out in Moscow the years of severe 
ernm ent. T here waa a  posaibllitj | repi-esslon from  1925 to  1944, Kbs- 
he would be made * ««Pu|>’ P^e* | tov had led the B ulgarian under-

f mier w ith limited possibilKle*. - I ground inside the country.
' Chervenkov could alm ost aerv* 

the protntyiie of

rie*. -
t Chervenkov ba* been at^C ked  
! b y  eom'mnnlirt prirty  for practicing 
I ri Btalln-tlke one-man rule in the 
; Soviet satellite.
I The B ulgarian Communist par- 
j tv  on Saturday "rehabilitated" I Traicho Kpstoy, formet. deputy pee. 
I mier and .(party aerre tary  who waa 
: executed In 1949 for alleged tre a 

son and Titpism.
The Campaign against him was

(Contlaued on Page F'nur)

27 Killed by Bomb 
From Thai Aircraft

T o rn a d o  K i l l s  
21  P e r so n s  ^
Alabam ii TpWn

Birmingham, Ala., April 16 lAh 
A tornado swirling and tw isting 

through the outsk irts of Birmlng- 
haM kilted a l  least 21 persons. In
jured more than  200 and left 400 
persons homele.sa.

A Red Cross official said the 
Sunday 'afternoon winds destroyed 
more than 100 houses cluatered on 
hills west and north of this indus
tria l city. Hundreds of houara re-, 
reived lesser damage.

■"We've counted 21 bodies 'rind 
there may be others,” aald Roaeqe,
Whritley, Red Crois director heren'
Most of the dead were ^Negroes.

Most of the derid and Injured 
lA'ere. a t  McDonald’s Chapel a  sub
urb of 3,000 populallo)\ ju s t ou t
side the northw estern city limit*.
But winds also flailed Sandusky,
New C eorg ia  and Sayrelon, other 
suburban area*. '' '/

Fire engine.* joined the/confu-4m i 1111 a r y o fficers,, gpvernm ent 
■Sinn s t  McDonald's Chapel when authorities arid mem ber* of their | X U . J C T S C Y  l .U I . ' ' ]  
fire broke out in some of th e 'ru in ed , famlllea w'ere celebrating U** ■m t  ‘ ’  -w^m a  I '
hou.ses., Twenty-five a i/b u lan ces! Songkran (writer festival) Sunday '1 V 7  J  ,j
made repeated trips to /B irm in g -] when the explosive fell from  y  J U U l s a l  T  U l C  U J i L P  n  

'ms. -. Thai Bearcat fighter-bom ber. '  ■
son.s were These account* said the Be

Bangkok. Thailand, April 16 (g»)
- -A Royal Thai Air Force plane 
wa* reported today to have 
dropped q bomb on an officials' 
club near the city  o f Prachuap 
Khlri Kbam killing 27. persons and 
injuring 32.'

D iipatchea from P rachuap , Khirl ] 
Khan, a port on the Gulf of Slam ■ 
190 miles south of Bangkok, said ;

prototype . of a Moseow-bri 
foreign (Jommunlat leader acciiS' 
tomed to carr.v out w ithout ques
tion the orders and triprIces of the 
Kremlin'. . /

;He was born 55 years ago in ri 
middle claaa Bulgai'ian family. His 
fathrir waa an Aripy captain. He 
became Involved In Comraiinlst 
acUvily when he was iir high 
school and joined the party  before 
he was 20. In 1923 he.be/am e sec
re ta ry . of the B ulgarian Young 
Communist League. /

A fter hia unsuccesriful a ttem pt 
to kill Taar B b ri^  (Thervenkov 
w ent to  m ilitary school in Moscow. 
He grriduated subsequently from 
the M arx-Engelri-Lenin Inal'itute Irt 
the Soviet capital, worked on Its 
atafr, and in/1997 becainri one 
ita directors,

\

m  u s e  R a d i o - T V  
T d i i% f a t  to  E x p l a i n

, , o ........-  ■ ■. \
Washington, April 16 (A*)—President Kisenhow^ tbdiiy, 

vetoed the fann bill. He said it would hurt both farinflra nnd 
consumers. \

His action thrusts the'Tarm situation into towering prm i- 
nence in this year’s political campaigns. It becomes An isaue 
on which Democrats can fire directly at the President.

/^isenhower will get in some first licks in this (iebate when 
he |$9es on the air at 10 p.m. (KST) tonight to explain why 
he rejected the bill, designed by Democratic architects but 
support^ by some members of his own party.

He wilkspeak on all mpjor radio networks and on'’ABC-TV. 
NBC-TV ^11 carry a kinescope repeat of the address at 
11:30 p.m. V  ’

In a messagp returninr the bill to Congresa, Esenhower 
asked for prompt, enactment—as a separate measure—of his
soil bank plan. ....... i ' ■

This' contem plates paym ents of 1 ^  e l
tip to  $1,300,0100,000 ri year to  frirm-1 I g t c i e e r l i  . g a n  I  i * i a l  
era to retire acreage frbm  crop*! V i a .  -K a  a l t X

And thus reduce aurplua 
\  Noll Bank la Vetoed 

lOhe aoil bank waa in the yriX 
bill, \b u t *0 also were numer^uri' 1  _  1- . T b ^ ^ ' a l L
provlaion* which Btaenhower a M j K l O Z O l l f l I l  
Necretriiy of A griculture B enbonV  , ■
found objM tlonablr. 1 ~ '

The chlM of theee w a i’a  return  
to support of haalc farm  cbm-1 
modity price* a t 90 per cent of 
parity—the B)h(tem in effect dur'

■ . . .;J'

\  Potuer Cut in 3̂ 9400 .Homes
A 'ConnecUcut Power Co. emplo.ve 'd irects a  atream  of w ater . 

a t ' a  blrixe atop th is u tility  pole on W, m dd le  Tpke. near Haw- 
Vthorn* Bt. thia moiutlng. The blaze toilchedoff when / o  insulator 

let g o ,'c u t off power traveling  over an ll.OM -volt line to a  sub- 
■tatlon on Hilliard 8 t. P ractically  the entlrie North End waa 
left (vlthout power for a s  much as two hours, ^ e  other man on 
the/extension ladder la a memlyer of the South Mriricheater Fir* 
D epartm ent which helped fight the blaze fo r h a lf an . hour. S tory 
oyT*age 4. ' ( Burkam p Photo). ^  \

. <(Contiriued on Page Eight)

E ^ e s  P a u s e s  
I n  J e r s e y  ^ o r

^uez Canal 
Issue Raised by Isra^
; Unltedi N ation!, N.Y.; April IS-'aJong the dernai'catlon li/e  be

i\
(Continued on I’agr F'lfii-en)

I ham hospitals with vtcl 
j A pprol^m ately 1.90 pf

I' (('ontlmied on Page IPage Fifteen) (Continued on P age  Four)
________ ______________

US. Rejects Baghdad Pleas

Read H erald  Advo.

MILITARY WHIST
S|H)n*ored by Nt. .Bridget's. 

4'orneratonr Club

, Benefit of School Fund

ST. IRtDGET'S HALL 

Monl. April .16.8:15 p.m.

John D. LJiBelle 
Mar.V Acetn 

' Irving I.. .\ronso'n . 
Eileen A. j^rrett 

Philip Bayer 
N. Charleis Boggini 
Katherine D. Bourn 

Steve Cavagnaro 
Norman C. Comollo 

Mary K. Conner

Maurice P. Coprenti 
Frederick (i. Nasiuff 

Theodore R, Cummings 
Thoroa.s H. Elliott 
Clarence E. Foley 

Vyilliam F. Freeman 
Harold W. Carpity 
Maurice E. Gaudet 
Francis P. Handley 

Phil|ip Harrison
Roger M. Negro 

i(^n C. Pasqualini 
Mfredith L. Pin|o 
Edward J. Tomkiel 

Frank Obremsky Jr.

Harry S. Howroyd 
Chester E. Hogan 

Jules A. Karp 
fnrgenc T. Kelly 
Charles Lathrop 

George Ĉ  Le«sner 
Francis J. Mahoney 
Joseph J. Macaione 

Roger Ji Macione 
Pascal Mastrangelo 

. Paaral Poe 
Mary. A . Ross 

Jay E. Rubinow 
Lee M. SUvergtein 

Mary Simmons *

Tehran, Iran, April 16 (/P» -r 
Baghdad Pact leaders appealed di
rectly to  the United State* today 
to  join their .Middle Easl.deferi.slve 
rilliam^e. But the chief U.S. -ob
s e rv e r 'a t the pact’* aecond niin- 
iaterial meeting indicated there is 
jlttle po.sslljilttv of auch « move.

Prem ier .Hus.sein Ala of Iran 
opened the nieetlng with a spee.cb 
urging U.S. ni(*nibrr.ship In the 
five-nation alliance to give lit 
g rea ter atrenglh  and ftriancial

th)-o,ugh the pact organization." * which repeatedly have denounced
This represent* ' a shift in U.S. 
policy which in the past haa been 
to give economic and m ilitary aid 
to individual nations and not to 
regional grouping*. ,

The Ministerial meeting brought 
•together about 1,90 delegrite/'in the 
ornate rereptloh.,hall of the Iran 
ian Foreign Mlrilatry. Delegations 
of) the four Middle E ast me,inber*

the Baghdad Pact, Ala aald:
"In recent months various quar

ter* have mobilized their strength  
and arrayed their ranks against 
u s .T h e y  have voiced their oppo
sition." •

In some ca.sea. Ala said—̂ pre
sumably referring  to  R ussia—"the 
reason for th is a ttitude  ia clear

By TH E .VSHOC'IATED PRKHB
\  Senf Eritea Kefauver carried hia 
energetic cam paign for th e  Demo
cratic preiidentlal nomination into 
CaUfornia today a fte r a last- 
m inute att/rm pt to snare  some of 
the 36 convention votes being *e- 
lected' in tom orrow 's New ^eraey 
pripiary. ' ■ \

The faat-lraveling TenniH)aean.P 
returned to the New Jersey politi
cal w ars ycriterday for another 
stab  a t  p u t t in g 'o v e r /a  slate of 
delegate* pledged to  him. He ia op
posed by an uncommitted ila te  
headed by New Jersey Gov. Robert 
Meyner and mipported b.v ,the sta te  
organization.

! "Ilie tasue waa acen by alate  
political obaervei's as a  tes t of 
M eyner's national and a t a t e  
strength . The governor haa been 
mentioned as a poasible dark  horse 
candidate for president or vice 
presiderit in the event of a  conveh-

(JP) - Israel haa placed before U, 
N. Secretary  General Dag Ham- 
marakjold a  fo.rmril demand th a t 
Egypt lift all rA trlc tip n i on Is
raeli shipping through ' the Suez 
Cri-nal. .

Tbi* waz dlicloaed today when 
the Security Council .made public 

new exchange of mezsage 'be
tween Israeli ' officials and the 
Secre ta iy  General.

. Iniiat'ence oh coupling the Suez 
Cririal issue w ith the peciflcation 
of the tense b o r ^ r  area threatened 
to produce a riqrioua obstacle to 
H am niarskjold 'a Middle E a s t  
peace miaaton. , j ■ 

iRhe laaue waa' firs t ra iled  KYi- 
driy in a  comm unication from 
Prim e M inister David Ben-Gurion 
to  the S e c re ta ry '■ General. Ham- 
m arakjold replied th a t h it mia- 
alon was' concerned prim arily with

L«Sr**jFor t ie s  A b o u t

Ing prevloua DbJriocratlc admlniii- 
tratloi)*.

Ktaenho>v*r an d ^ ^ n ao n  contend 
thie has been chiehy reeponalble 
for building up aurpluae* which 
the.v say depress m arket p rfc e i..

, Even before Bieenhower'e veto 
•rirlved a t the capitol,. Senate' 
Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
Johnrion of T e x a s  aald/ thare was 
■cant p r o s p e c t  th a t Cbngi'riu 
would give, Biaenhowrir the aoil 
bank program  alone.

Johnson sriid;
th ln g X m ro /tto n g r^  la not 

g « n g  tri rioil de^r and play dead 
a t  the crack oj- *  whip."

By KARL BAUMAN
Vi?aahlngton, April 16 (g)r-Rx* 

ArmY Lt. AIdD L. Icardi wm t on ; 
trial today on chargas'ol falsely 
denying \jie plotted the M nrr*
World W ar U  alaying o f hie tvfw* 
rior. MaJ. lAfiUtom V. Holohan, be
hind enemy Ijnea In Italy .
\  The tr ia l bRpui In  federal (Be- 
tr lc t court afteri/tWo Judgaa tu rn 
ed down defenae Swtibna for a  80- 
day daisy. \

While the ' ind iom en t cliargca 
Icardi w ith perjury, o m  effect of 
it  ia to  accuae him of dunetlng  Uie 
■laying of Holohan d u r i ^  a  ddr- 
Ing clorilfi and dogger

•o M  PuMlo
Iw sraEdward Bcnflett WiUlmiri,: 

dl'd cliief counariJ, Aigrped Uiat j 
Jlelty Inotdrint to an article in 9  ̂
magriolne had “poiepaed Uia

. Backers of thri. hill conceded'! of 'public ,opinion" agaiatt th* idle' 
there was liUle prnepei;! It could fendant. '
be. enacted ./over the Preeldent'a 
diaapproval/

Thi* would require a tw o-third 
vote In both Houee and Senate.
, Hou*e Speaker RaybUm (D- 

Te*) riald it wa* poeslble ah effort 
might be made in the HouM on 
W edjtm ay . . /

Wouldn’t p redict/ the 'out* 
cojrie. blit com m ented:'

'We have labored long and 
ught fo r th /a  p re tty  good aioed 

mountain, and T. don 't'know  where 
we go from here.^, . .

Haliar Must Vote F irs t 
U nder the leglalOUve situation, 

the Houae would vote first on any 
(meatlon of overriding the veto, 
uhleaa it  voted to  ov*rrtd4, th* 
quebllon would ho.t come up.In the 
Senate, '

In  the. S ena te ,: Sen. Aiken (R ‘ 
V t), a n t / '  adm in istra tion ' farm  
apokeam an'w ho voted agalnat the 
bill, w as the f irs t Senator to  com' 
m ent on the veto on the floor. 

Aiken aaid Eisenhower " h a s

tween Israel and Elgypt.
iTie Secretary  General ’ added 

th a t the Suez Canal.'laiiue in any 
event t^ould be considered only to 
the ex ten t th a t the governm ents 
conderned Were willing to  diacuza 
it w ith him outald* hi*> formal 
m andate from  the Security (Council. 1 again demonatrated the courage of | ' 

E gypt haa refused in the paat tO'j hia corivlcUbna” by thp  ̂veto. | 
heed council resolutions .demand-: The Vermont Senator aald the

U.g. O iatilc t J u d |*  Edw vrd M. 
C urran, kitting In aasignm ant 
court llrat denied W illiam’s  Fe- 
queat fo r a  daisy. H e said i t  w as a  
m a tte r  fo r U.S. D istric t Judge 
Richmond B. Keech. the tria l 
judge. Judge Keech la te r  reJeeilHl 
the defense request.

A rgum ents on th* defense m o
tion delayad the  s ta rt, of th a  tr ia l 
an hour and a  half.

WJIllama said W ashington hoe 
beitn blanketed " w ith  a  press re- 
le a s^  telling about a  sto ry  in  T n ia  
magaolne titled . "Alflo Xcarti, 
m urdeiw .y— -- ■

W ilU a ^  ciUled the press releoao

(OeaUatted ^  roge Eight)

B u l le t s

But he c'ontinued; “Thteantagon .
Ii an, Iraq. Paklatan and Turkey >■'" manifested by o therT ountries j Uon deadlbi k. v

-  are headed by  premier* and for- altuated with ua in the sam e region ; „,8ee» Vote Influencing Ike 
clgn/minlMtera. B ritain 's delegation iinited by traditional and in-, K efauver told an A tlantic City

re.aourres tb defend the Midille-' i* led by Dcfeii.se M inister S ir Wai- U m ale (■elafionahlpa cannot be ex-* audience yesterday, th a t a  good
East, against possible Comnnmist 
aggiession. ,

He said the presence of Ob-
ler Monckton. tn additipri to  Hen 
derson, the Unlterl S ta tes la repre

plained.'
Ala said the alliance is open to

aenlcd by Adm. W alter Caaaadv. nation* who share our same 
comm ander of E astern  A tlantic avail them -
and M editerranean Force*, who Is . >>'» Protection afforded
to obseive .mdlllavv com m ittee , , . ■ ,
meetings • also ,asked delegate* to re

view the progress of the organiza

aerv'ef* as.stgned by W ashington 
dem onstrated U.S. Interest in the 
Baglidad Pact which it* member.* 
hope "wiH 'soon develop Into full 
accesNion." He wa.s eelroed by 
Preniier N uri Said of Iraq 

B ut Loy Henderson. I
■tmder*ecretary of state, appea.. ,. - ,, ,1.  .. „
to  rule out U .S. membership in the I '*
alliance. He. promised rlo*e . c'6- all tru s t this in terest proyement o( our econom ic and

added‘'"rt l^ronr*rinoire''ire7ire*’t ' ^ * ‘” " .which will no doubt strength- fertie^'i^d tro tS etion  of'o^^^^ U m ie " 4 m ‘ri^onlv L im a  Jw a^^B y

Henderson'* sta.teinent appeared , ■‘ ‘'n " ''' Koat-

Democj-atic showing in the prim ary 
tomorrow' might encourage.P resi
dent Elsenhower lo sign the con-

l r * r  , \  tlon and p i p ^ u r u r l  a teW  t V '
T.'.S. depulV I ^ ‘”*‘'***'i their ptesence celfbrate  our advance towards our
e. appeared deep Intereal of the target and ultim ate aim.”

(Cqfitinued nn Page Eight)

Dead line on Taxes 
Only Hours Away

W ashington, April 16 <g9--The

the aituatlon which haa develo|>ed

N e w s T id b it s9
Culled from AP Wires

. 19-year-old aborigine victim  of 
«1, '"death  ainging". rite  in

to confirm general'opinion in the 
Middle E ast that  the U nited  S ta tes 
has refrained ftohi- joining the 
Baghdad alliance for fear Of wor- 

■ zenlng relation* w ith Egypt, and 
other A rab nation* which oppose 
the pact’ and have denounced it 
repeatedly. . . . .  .

• S h ift In I ’..S. Policy : 
Hendu'son prninised pact mem- 

'|>era a  pm gran) of "broader ccon 
omle «oopeiral,ion

■ f i le s  FIxpendllures ,
Alit ‘ declai'ed member nation* „

are "wjllihg to niake-every effort **’" '’ i t  denouncing other Arab 
and sarrlffce" in building uo de- i ,to.  t he

P rem ier Nuri said of Iraq  ̂ thali *»•''* **’'*'',1.. a_1- ___ InAAtvvib.tov it^lnf'no on thm wov loI * * aiui I nmu tH IlttU, (ilCli at. a
only A rab country in the fix-e-nation ‘ * «  rotufms on the w*>’To

w'as even more forthright Revenue Service

1/ V' ,/A '
r r ■i.'"

fens*. But., he added, , ••thlaientallai^"**'’'’*
expenditures fa r  beypnd oiir p o * . " / c P " * * *  “ ‘her A rab nation* Of 
albllltie*. In  the. course-oY driibe^-r?*’J*‘ ‘̂‘"^  *’’* P**:* . ahOrt
atlons I will furnlah fu rther delaSis ‘ u u l .1.
and argum ents regarding Ihl* m at- drilled on thet e r "  a , I United State* to adhere to the

■ ' -' i treaty  ih 'In an-obvioua reference to  Rtu-* 
c(>ordmril,«Kl I si* and ;*evciral A rab  countries

order to  better ca rry 'p u t

(OonOaued ea  Page' F o o r)

(IR S i, ,
Mail by the trucl(lo*d .w as a r 

riving a t the 84 IRS distric t of- 
ficrii sa taxpayers rushed to -beat 
the final hour and escape) a 
penalty of .9 per cent o( , the 
am ount of th e ir - ta x  because of 
taydlneaa. , ' '

ActuiUly the deadline” Is A pril

(OM Oaiied^ Page Blglit)

A
tribal
A ustralia  parka up a bit and rail* 
for food and w ater for 'f i r s t  time 
since he was placed in iron Jung 
five day* a g o . . .  Fifteen - a l a t e  
alarm  'is out fp r  four Cumberland 
County escapees who fo rced ' their 
w ay through three steel doors and 
fled Maine Jail in deputy sheriff’*, 
car.

Coluzado sta te  and, defense at'- 
torneys begin picking Juror* to  ̂
-try John Oilberl UrahanI on mur-‘ 
der charges for dynam ite bombing 
of airliner th a t hurtled 4.4 to 
death In Noven)ber . . . Governor 
and MrA Rihlai^f will leave May 
I  for week's vacation In Rcrnriuda.

Request from, Ren. Young (K- 
N D l. for inveatigatlpn of w h a t'h e  
call* charges he "aiold'oul" to  na
tu ra l gaa In te rfita  c()'mes before 
special Senate Lobby Comm ittee 
fo r  conalderation.. .Da'rtipoulh col
lege chapter o f Phi Sigma K appa 
reorganize* fra te rn ity  because it 
w ants to  feel free to  chose m em 
ber*.

Connecticut Republican and 
D em ocratic ' leaders will a ttend  
stra teg y  conference* of. their 
respective .parties ' in W akhingtoil 
th is w eek. 1 .Killer* strike for 
th ird  s tra ig h t Sunday . qii, B ritish- 
ruled Cyprus and g n i  (Iowa two 
C ypriot j^ licenisn. , /

Ing an end of. the shipping reetric- 
tioni. The A rab countries also' |n- 
aiated th a t H am m arakjold's prja- 
ent tiliaaibn be Strictly limited.
. Despite Hapim arskjold’a efforts 

to  brush off the Israeli demand,

Proaident was keenly 'disappointed 
At having to reject a bill containing 
the, soil bank, but aOaerted Eisen
hower felt "the  bad features of the 
bill outweighed theXgood.”

• ' ‘̂The fact that there nfay Jm no

»g,/»ninzriWB A is u n u
< 'IVoaUngton, April 18 
Nuaprainoa of the g to a t ' 
tera  union from w e  Al

he rcclved a  second Israeli mes- ^arm leglalation.thia-year,
■age Saturday  pressing the issue. ** predicted by th* majority lead -, 
This one was from Foreign Mlnhi'-' *'***’.*,,“!! *■''**”•
te r  Mosbe. Sharett. '"««'> i. .  improvement In the farhi .-altua-' 

"In our view,' aaid .Sharett, 'in- Atken said,
lerference witji legitim ate ahlpping Oulltnea Three Actions
conaO^utea a hostile ac t which is Kisenhower ouUined In hia me*- 
Incompatible w ith the general sage three actions be said the ad- 

.Armistice agreem ent." ministration would take undef
He added th a t E gypt's pledge , existing law "to  Improvs farm  ln- 

to cqrpply w ith Article 2, P a r a - • come, now." They a r e : '
g ragh 2 of the arm istice agree- 1 . P rice aupporia on five b a s ic ; 
m ent of 1949 could not be " re g a rd - ' crops -w heat, corn, cotton, , rice I 
ed as genuine and unconditional if! and p ean u ts-w ill 'b e  Set at a  level- 
interpreted as leaving It 'open for ; of a t least M'i p er cent of parily.

TEAMSTERS AMUNO SET 
AprU 1S‘(F) — 

Teoma- 
AFL-CIO 

will be considered at a apoeial 
iiiretbig of the AFL-CIO Ex*M»- 
tlve Council Moyr J./<Oeorfo 
Meany, AFL-CIO preMdeat, 
called a meetlag after he and 
Teomatero milen president Dave 
Beqk' broke up In dlsagreegient 
over continued teamster union 
nlMnneea with Die ousted Inter
national longaboremea’s aaaa, 
( I I-^ ) . ,

/ ;  ■

(Continued on' .ag e 'E lg h t) (Continued on Page EightlT

Israel Displays’ Might 
For Independence Day

Tel Aviv, Israel, April 16 '(A’l— ..a tis'a-hour ^m ilitary parade re- 
Twelve French-type O uragan je t/v tew ed  by President Izbak Ben-! 
plane* spearheaded an a ir parade ' zvi. Prem ier' David Ben^Gurion.' 
of la lae l’i  m ilitary itren g th  a t  Jn-1 Maj. Gen. , M(^she Dayan, arm y 
dependence Day celebrations ’ in r-hlef of staff, and thnusanda 'o f 
H aifa today. * ’ spectators.

'  ̂ Highly placed Israeli m ilitary | T he show marked Uoael'a e ig h th ' 
sou rces reported yes.terday lh a t  a anniversary a a ' ati independent 
new er'Jet plane, the French M ya-; Jewish sta te  a t a  moment when 
tere, would make ' I t s  appearance many fear .some Shot acToas the 
In the flypast.. But no M yateres j troub led 'fron tiers miKht aeC off a 
were on <iiaplay and there waa no | lecond round of w ar w ith the Arab 
oTficial confirm ation o f  thb report | states. .
th a t 12 of these planes actually  It-comes on the. eve of Dag Ham- 
had been d e llvere i'to  ,iarael, ' m arik jo ld’e arrival on a U.N. mla-

SOVIET HIKES SUB FLEET 
Bonn, Oermaayt Apirll 18 <A9— 

The Soviet. Union Is bicreoalng 
Ita fleet of 409 aubmoriaea by 
about 88 new underwater croft 
a year, Adm....Jerauld Wright 
■aid todayv .

RADIOACTIVE BOXES HUilYTBD 
Htamford, April 18 (A9—FoUm  

. reported toda.v that they wera - 
looking (or 17 ■{ small wax cov
ered boxes - containing- ponstblo 
radloiirtlve material. The boxeo 
are believed to have been stelea, 
reoently from property adjoin- • 
Ing the Tsylor-Rerd Cerp., man
ufacturers of food predluotai in 
tile (ilenbrook district.

'* it..'

î i' t 1. 1 '.|ii''. ■ k'l

■V"

M yateres Balance M|G«
'T h e  Myateres. the Vnilltary 

■ourcea indicated yesterday, would 
simiewhat balance E n p t ’a acqulai- 
tlon of. Soviet MI<fl5 Jets from 
iCsechoaiovakia.'

Tfi* O uragans. never diapTOyed 
publicly in Israel before, Along 
w ith RritUh-mafle M eteor' Jc ^ , 
tebk part In the aviation McUon of

^

I)-'.'.'. •*. ■!'■ '■"■ )’

m arekjold’e arrival on a U.N. m 
Zion to stam p out th* new flames
'of ‘conflict between Arab and
U raeli. : 'V , , ,'

The border are*  was compara- 
iive ly  quiet but uneasy in the wake 
of the U.N. 'S ecre ta ry . G eneral's 
first week p f ' pn-thc-scene p e r  
suasion.

(Ceattaned oa Fogo Flf|BM)'
'. - ' • ' ! ■  |S

KEPORTH ON KOVIET BRAINS 
Washington,' April 18 (A9 — 

Oen.-Walter Bedell SmUh toli 
Senator* today he believes Rus
sia can kfiep abreast o f .thin 
country. In turning out trained 
personnel and in the production 
of some modern scienritic weap
ons. SmUh, now retired, woatha 
first witness before a Senate 
•\rmed Rerv-ice aubconunittee ■■ 
it launched a public I a q n I r y " 
aimed at comparing Soviet noil 
i:„S. Air Power. _

** H t NT p l a n e  i n  ERIE 
Erie, Pn., AprU.lfl (A>)—A for 

(lung lake oa4  sen .soorch -urns 
ordered today fOr a  piooe f«>' 
ported miseing over Lake Eat* 
■bout two mlMo from shore. Taro 
peroons were' beUevod ahaaid 
the oroft which lest roilte eoh- 
teert after Ite pilot aoM. ho won 
having diffleady" »8 YMjteat.al- 
Mtaie.

■(
J ' l
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Readents'Opptfae ResUturanl; 
Council Will Receive Petition

\ . Vlockvl!l*, April Mi <8p«c1an —YAtty. Hwry »■ J«1TM
PWtowtiir K '{BMtlnic y »it«rd*y  ............. —
nomine a' neiehiMriKxxl groMp In 
Uia vicinity of a ^opoted drive-ln 
at'tlM  ooracr of ltd. and
Windsor Ave., voted ts send a 
dtisgatlon to tlM Common Oouneil 
msetinc tonleht to protest the 
eonstructlon of the restaurant'.

The drive*ln Is belnc built by

Lawrsnes 8t/  on Sattuday dnd s 
daughter tn ^ r .  and Mrs. Gerald 
Kibbe. Vpjjm  Butcher Rd., yes
terday.

New Mtients at the, hospital 
over ■ Vm weekend Include Mrs. 
tiorralhei Weinj;arttv*>r. RKD 2; 
l.*rs.4eanette'Thurlow'. 88 Winder- 
meri Ave.: Mrs. Ann Loos, Broad 
Brook': Mrs . Margaret Hunt.

.......... ........VVsrehonae Point: L.eon Crochez.-
counsel. Frank Walker, spokesman A F P  1,’ and Louis Valenti, Broad 
for the group, said that if no help,; Brook.
Is forthcoming from the counciJ: Training Mrrting

rne ^ve-rn  is nein^u iii. ,re no zoning regulations
city. bul the>Neel there a. 

th^ City Charter yi-hK
Building Inspector Roland Usher. 

Tbs group also voted |e retain

NOW

3 HOUR
SERVICE
o s  "
S H IR T ^

MID DRY 
CLEANSING

F IS H E R
PRY CLEANSiRS. INC.

925 BROAD STREET
 ̂ ylHAWCHttm

x :

l^s[l action will be taken If ije-, 
cesSary. The proposeif driye-lh 
would be only SO feet from a resi
dence. •

Following the meetinif Walker 
said that the group realizes there'

Ih . the 
are claua-

________  ___ _ yrhlch wonld
permit the city, to take Vetion. He 
addM that he and 'nthera in this 
aeclion had purciplaed property 
with ain ataurancy that the area 
would' be reaervyi for resldentiel 
uaS. A gae sta^on .haa already

Silk Town Notes  ̂ Quotes
B y  E A R L  Y O S T

/

been^ erected 
! home. ■
‘ The reiidenta In this area siso 
feel that the dHve-ln would be in 
health and aafety hazard. ' 

Jsyoeea to Meet
The Monday night meeting of 

the nm'ly. formed “Greater Rock
ville .''Junior ChambeiK of <kim- 
merte" will be held thla evening 
at o'clock in the aoclal rooms of 
thr Union Congregnlionsl Church. 
All men In the ares between the 
ages of . 21 to 35 are eligible', for 
membership in this organization.

Officers of the Jayceei urge all 
interested persona to attend to
night's meeting when d'etalls of 
the charter night wilt be dis
cussed. Charter night will be held 
at the PAC Ballroom Saturday 
evening etarting at 7 o'clock and 
Will be open to the public.

The memberahip at the present 
time Includes Robert Fitzgerald. 
Nlchblaa Pawluk. Joseph» Per- 
zanowski Jr.. Samuel Bloniteln. 
Paul Moaohella, the Rev. George 
Higgins, Robert Bradley. Richard 
Eddy, Gerald Allen. Henry Crlpps. 
William Dumaa, William Waite, 
Pierre OiSeep, William Smith, 
Lary Golemba, Arthur Polrer, Jo
seph Merten. P. Ijcraar Dirk, Cley- 
Um Edwards and William Pat
ten.

Any men Interested in additional 
information or tranaportatlon, 
may contact .^illlam Smith or 
Joseph Perzanowaki Jr., chairman 
of the .membership committee.

Hospital Notes
New arrivals at City Hospital 

this weekend include a son to Mr. 
an'' Mre. Elmer Schneider, 57

H a n e h ts t t r 's  O ld a i f  i  

w ith  F inast 

F a c ilit ia s

e to r

\4T

Ezy^rpts froib an 
uiuoUclte^4etter

Dear Mr. West:
I wish to express my appr^iBtion for 

ypuT kindness, at the time itis needed.

S A F E  P A R K I I ^  O N  PREM ISES  

\  •  e s t a b l i s h e d  1874 •

Alliert B. Gray. Tolland Coun
ty tnub agent, la planning a 4-H 
let'der. training meeting for May 
1. Thê  meeting will lie held a t ^ e  
 ̂Vernon Methodist Churfih. ‘ 

The guest speaker will be Mls.s 
Roaemary ConzemUis. associate 
.State 4-H Club leader. .

Tiiiirnament Start 
A badminton tournament . la 

Starting this week at the Rockrille 
High ■ School, Members of the 
Girls' Athletic Activities Club,

, whO|^are interested 1ii playing In 
the tepnia tournament are sake';! 
ill sign up this week, as th'c 
tournament will start on May 1.

Rev. He«|ia to Resign 
The Rev, Allison Ray Heap^ 

who haa.been associate pastor at 
the Union Congregational Church 
since last August, and Interim pas
tor since pie first of tht year, an
nounced hla resignation yaaterday.

The resignation will take effect 
Sept. 1. In submitting hla resigna
tion, Rev. Heaps told the Pniden- 
tiail Board of Ihe church, that Inas
much as the Rev. Paul Bowman 
would begin hla pastorate at the 
church on May 1, .he felt .lt would 
be beat to give the new minister 
the opportunity to choose hiS asso
ciate.

However, ■the members of the 
Prudential Board have asked that 
the Rev. Heaps remain until Sept. 
1, In order to assist the new pastor 
in becoming adjusted in his new 
pastorate.

rinboy Wins Cliainplonahip 
Edward Zbyk, 16 year-old Rock

ville High School Junior, and a 
pinboy at the TKB alleys, won the 
men's cHy bowling championship 
y e s t e r d a y  ■ detesting veteran 
Charles Prelle, of the City League.

Zbyk'a total pinfall was . .565, 
while Prelie. acor^ 523. Zbyk was 
presented with an onya desk set 
and Prelie with an onyx ash tra>y 
Both received cash' awards as did 
Clifford Gteaaon for a high single 
and John Surdell for a high triple. 
Mayor Herman G. Olson presented 
the awards.

The toiipnament was Sponsored 
by the Rockville Boart^of Educa
tion.

West PoUit^'Ina 
The Weat Point^adeta defeated 

the Rockville. American Legion 
Skeet Club le.ain yesterday with .i 
score of 870 W 860. The high man 
for the CadM was Skip Ross with 
a 96. Jim McGill, one of the final 
mert to Complete the morning's 
shoot, broke SO straight, to secure 
the 'trim for the Weat Poinleis. 
Botlyteama. were troubled with the 
h l^ w ln d  throughout the shoot. At 
tm  conclusion of the contest, tfie 
.adeta were entertained at din

ner at.^he American Legion Home.
PT.A Events

A men^ .night program will be 
prea'ehted iikL the meeting of-the 
Rural Vernm School Assn, this 
evening at 8 « '̂cIock.
• At the Nort^veast School PTA 
meeting a talent ̂ o w  will be pi e- 
sented at 8 o'clock, preceding the 
bublneas meeting. At\thls time the 
nonuimting commitle^will pre.scnt 
a slalV of officers, and. pupils of 
the homV economica claa.sxwilj pre- 

shmerĤ s.

“How* /nuch am I bid. 
th la.... 7" Thja haa lon'g been a 
fanrillar chant of Raymond -l^etd. 
14 Marble St., senior member of 
Robett M. Reid and Sons, Xiic- 
tioneera. For tITe paat 28 years, the 
North End man' has been auctioh- 
ing everyUiing from- household 
furniture to strawberries and 
cattle. Ray was bom in Manches
ter. Dec; 28, 190^ and graduated 
from ManrhCalel' High School in 
1922. He attended the University 
of Florida for. two years but soon- 
joined his. father In the’ auc
tioneering business. Robert Reid, 
now deceased, made hla flfat sale 
on May 10, 1907,' when he sold 
aeveral horaea at tha‘Union Stables ----------- ,--- ------- --------------

tjerald Photo, 
Ray Reid

in Hartfor'd. Thus, Ray was only a 
little shaver of three when the 
Reid family, which haa gained an 
envi^ le reputation In Connecll- 
cu tX iVeatern Maaaachu.selta and 
Ngw York over the pa.st 49 years, 
^ s t  started out. When most boys 
hla own age were out playing 
sandlot ba.seball or swimming. Ray 
was helping his. father at auctions, 
getting h.Is baptism as a bookkeep
er. It wasn’t Until 1928 that Ray 
was ''olBclally” taken Into the 
company an,d a Robert M. Reid and 

shield was placed outside the

CMS u s p o n g e d  hy 

The Connerticut Suite, M e d ^ l  Society

\
pare and serye refreshmen

f ̂ ----- *
All Talcnttvllle and Vi r̂ann 

news Items ar«> iinu' bring handed 
through The 5taiiclieater Evening 
Herald Rockville bureau, liM'iited 
at 1 Market Nt.,' telephone Rock
ville TR 5-81.86.

RilcH Held for l)r» <>old
Prldgei>oit. April 16 l/Ti Fu

neral services were held U>day for 
Dr. James D. Gold. 89. who died 
Saturday. Dr. Gold, a practicing 
physician here for 60 yeaia, was 
chief • df'''rmatologlat at .the' Kslr- 
ftetd State Hospital In Newtown: a 
eonsultant to- the staff of the. 
Greenwich Hospital, and. assistant 
head of the Vanderbilt tlinjc in 
New York Citv.

Son
olllce at 201 Main St, When 
brother Gordon Reid Joined up in 
1937, the mime was changed to 
read Robert M. Reid and Sons, and 
this has been the title ever since. 
Robert Reid died at an auction 
on Oct. 7. 1942 and In 1950 the two 
sons split up. Ray taking full com
mand of the Manchester office.and 
Gordy opening, a new office In 
SprlngAeld. N
, During the parsing years, Ray 
recalled selling real estate, live
stock, farm machinery, store 
stock.s, garages and equipment, 
automobiles and accessories. To
day, most sales are for furniture 
and antiques. Also, a number of 
sales each month are handled for 
hank estates. Prior to the A ir
craft plants coming to East Hart
ford, Reid handled the sale of 
farms, homes and equipment on 
areas whlcli the Pratt and Whit
ney Corp. now occupies. Several 
years ago, the Reids al.so, con
ducted, the sale of Jhc. old brown- 
stone quarries in Portlaml. 5'eats 
ago. the Reids took care of all 
hdrjie sales at Steve Pearl's on 
Woodland St.

Highest price for any piece of, 
personal property ever bid was $4 
000 for a (.'hapln highboy in 193 
Ray recalled.
\^Orjglnal ain tlonecrs at the N^w 
Raven Strawberry Aurtion M«rt 
In \932 were the Reids, The sol- 
lowing year Reids started aucYlon- 
cenngxYtrawberries at the-. Man- 
chester^ucflon Mart on Charter 
Oak .St. Gordon Retd now handica 
the Manchester Auction Mart. In 
1931. when the Willimantlw Poul
try Aksn. was starting oim, they 
engaged the Reids whose/ .slogan 
has alNva.vs been. “ By thy Reids, 
of course."

Auctions by the Reids/are held ;
r . Amer- (

ican Legion Home fen Leonard St

i IMgl
Manchcater auctloruwp^ . oparated 
al Reids Auctlontbriiun ;in Boltfen. 
.Salea are i-on^icted oiv e commfs- 
tlon basis or, as In many cases. If 
clients wish, stock is purchased 
outright.
y 'An  up to date mailing list of 
pver 30,000 buyers In various lines 
la s major factor In the long-time 
success of Reids. The qrganization 
is well equipped to hold auctions 
In any kind Of weather. The Reids 
own tenia, which are praktirally 
as large as those used by. circuses, 
with chairs, bleacher seats, lights 
and. cattle rings, when, neesasary, 
for the conveniencs of customera 
The Relda have come a long wa.r 
since' the 10 salea for 1907. They 
now' average over 200 a year.

Ray la married to the former 
Viola Shearer and, on May 29, they 
will celebrate their 30th anniver
sary. There will be two gradua- 
llona In the Reid house this June. 
Marjorie will receive her diploma 
from Manchester High School and 
Robert will graduate from the Hol
lister Street School.

Four men who were charter 
members of the Kiwanis Club of 
Mairbhester and who atlll hold 
membership after, 32 years are 
Edward J. Holl, Herbert House, 
Arthur Knofla and John Olson. All 
four men attended, the 32nd birth
day anniversary 'fhiiraday at the 
Country Club.. . Fayette B. Clarke, 
former Manchester insurance 
agent, was thf only original oIBcer 
who was present at the anniver
sary, which was dedicated to 
former klwdntans... Clarke, who 
ser\-ed as treasurer, now resides In 
Newton Centeri Msss. His son, 
Edgar, will con)plete.20 years-ln 
the Insurance held next*' year.

Morris Houses of Erving, Mass., 
a former resident of Manchester, 
has again donated 8600 to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital tor 
a new electro-cardiogram machine 
. . . Mrs. Dorothy, Ferguson. RN, 

137 Pearl St., formerly of Medical, 
haa been promoted to • assistant 
head nurse on I I I  West at Man
chester Memorial Hoapital.. .Hos
pital employes who have or will 
complete six years or more of 
service during the month of April 
arg: Mrs. Mary Pirie, R. N.. 14 
years; Mrs. Catherine Potts. N. A., 
nine years; Mrs. Marlon Norman, 
R. N. and Mia.s Margaret Smith, 
L. P. N., each six years. New em- 
plo.ves Include Mrs. Jean Hansen, 
R. N.' Mrs. Lorraine White, N. A., 
and Mrs. Catherine Murphy and 
Mrs. Grace Oliva, both In the 
Dietary Department. .Miss Izanne 
Dobkin haa. returned to her duties 
at the East Branch of the Trust 
Co., after a 15-day trip to South 
America... Ken Richardson re
ports that there are 38 Brown Uni
versity graduates in Manchester.. 
A meeting wilt be held on April 24 
jit the Country Club lor^the pur
pose of organizing a Brown 
Alumni Club in Manchester.

Group Com p lete  > 
W orkshop P lans

Completion of arrangemenU for 
the audio-visual Workshop to be 
held at Buckley School tomorrow 
afternoon was announced today by 
Mite Marjorie Leldholdt and-Vin
cent Ramlzl, principals of wuUv 
and Buckley achoole, fespeqtlvely.

Mias Leldholdt and Ramiai, who 
have been In charge of arrange- 
menjja, today announced the names 
of tM  13 Manchester teachers and 
administrators who will serve as 
Chairmen of the 10 dlscuesion 
groups at the 2-hour workshop.

The chairmen and, their groups 
follow: Bernard Pots, Buckland 
School audio-visual coordinator, 
Making of Dioramas and Models; 
Mrs. Roma Dougan, Highland 
Park audlo-vlsiial coordinator. 
Evaluation of LAnguage Arts 
Films; Jacob. Haroian, Barnard 
audio-visual coordinator. Televi
sion, Value to Teachers; Mlsa Bar
bara Jones, Bowers audio-visual 
coordinator. Improving Bulletin 
Board Technique; Miss June Mar- 
•hall. Bowers audio-visual coordi
nator. Getting the . Most out of 
Fllmst,rips; Calvin Fish, Robertson 
audio-vlauu coordinator, and Mrs. 
Dbrothy Getchall, Waddell audio
visual coordinator. Demonstra
tion of Good Chalkboard Tech
nique.

Rpbert Clifford, Waddell School, 
and Mrs. Caroline Domlhan, Hol
lister audio-visual coordinator, 
•Fllnjs, Prosentatloa and Follow
up; 'Ramizi, Correlation of Art, 
Music and Physical Education 
Materials with Social Studies 
(kindergarten through Grade 3); 
Raymond Stinchfleld, a-ssistant 
superintendent of schools. Correla
tion of Act, Music and Physical 
Education Materials with S(x;ial 
Studies (Grades 4 through 6); 
Miss Betty Bonturl, Nathan Hale, 
and Mrs. Marjorie Bishop, Sliver 
Lane, Demonstration of. the Use of 
Audio-VlsUal Materifls In the 
Teaching of Reading. > -

Aiding in the arrangements are 
Mrs. Daisy Bill, Lincoln School; 
Mrs. Gwen Hurl, South School; 
and Mrs. Cortnne Pockett, Keeney 
School. They are assisting teach
ers in the gtoup oh Making and 
Using Lantern Slides.

Also, Mrs. Mary Hutchinson,

Garden Grove Caterers handfM 
11 weddings and flve banquets last 
Saturday. Next Saturday, a total 
of ^  wedding jobs sre scheduled, 
NioK BlanidlWed of the Garden 
GrOve staff reported. . .Flippy the 
C)own will be in the line of march 

the Tall Cedars' parade on Sat- 
rday. April 28, in Manchester, 
arade (Chairman Burt tx!hman 

reports that already 12 bands, plus 
several drill teams, have been 
engaged to take part 'in  the 
parade.
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HOME STYLI 

BAKED HAM LOAI
Gravy, French fried apple 
allcea, Lima brans, rolls, butter, 
desaert, lea or coffee.
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SERVICE KNEFITS ore the "somettiing extra" 
CA6S alone eon guarantee foe .^m beri who 
•re eligible when 'they nee^ ’the prelettionol 
lervice* of a doctor of,.medicine (M.D.) 

SERVICE BENEFITS meon» total poyment (or 
“ lerYitoj covered by the Contract when the 

Mernber'i income it within tpecihed levels and 
he r,eceivet“ tre6tment by o CMS Porticipoting 

-  Htyticipn. i~ ' *

For Ahemberi whote income it above the 
SERVICE BENEFIT levelt or who. receive ireot- 
ntenl by a doctor who it not a CMS Porticipot- 
*ng PhYtieion, CMS' poyt the tome doller 
•mountt litted in the ’ Schedule o(. Surgical 
Operotient — (or ihete Membert CMS it 
t(»e Fineit low-coti lufgicol-medicel Indemnity 
inturance oVo.iloble,

Oretip Enrelli^ent oF 10 or mere periens it
•valloble N O V n  .
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Buqkley Behold oudlo-visuzl co- 
ordiiuitor, le  chainnzn of the re
freshment committee; .end Mrs. 
Dorothy Poole.and Miss Harriett 
Atwood of the Green School are In 
charge of information and pub
licity.

Dies of Injurif î̂  
Sustainedi in  F a ll

Robert H. Crawford of 67 Pearl 
S t died at Hartford Hoipltal last 
night as the result of injuries suf- 
fefed in' a 30-foot fall from a lad
der at his home Saturday.

'Crawford was re^rtro iy wash
ing windows wheA he fell. Accord
ing to officials at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital where he was first 
taken, he had suffered a possible 
fractured skull and s u b d u r a l  
hemorrhage.

After the fall, Qrawford was 
found lying unconscious by- a 
neighbor who notified p o l ic e .  
PatrolAian Primo Amadeo respon(l- 
•d, and the W. P. Quish ambu
lance was called to take the In
jured man to the hospital.. Craw
ford was transferred to Hartford 
Hospital the same day.

Crawford, a retired Cheney Bros, 
timekeeper and a member of the 
Army-Navy., Club, was born in 
Manchester July 21, 1890, a son of 
the late John and Mary Murdock.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Eva 
Hanna Crawford; two sons, Robert 
Crawford of Hartford lanij Rich
ard Crawford of Manchester; one 
daughter, Mrs. James Edwards of 
Manchester: three brothers, Wil
liam of Manchester, Albert of East 
Hartford and Edward Crawford of 
Bolton; and three sisters. Mrs. 
Minnie Worthington of Spring- 
field. Mass., Mrs. Kristian Karlson 
of Manchester and Miss Anna 
Crawford of Manchester.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at a time and place tio be an
nounced.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 7 to 9:30 and 
Wednesday from 3 to 5 and 7 to
9:30 p.m.

Because Americans prefer red 
cedar pencils other types of cedar 
wood are d.Ved and given a cedar 
.scent by some pencil manufac
turers
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"You Know What Ftailors Are** 
COMEDY —  COLOR

f  M I O f  W  A

H A f lT r O R D
D R I V E - I N

T l O T w r —
2 C3n«enaHcope Hits 
and Technicolor Too!

"H ot Blood" ,
JANIkRU.SSELL /  I 
CORNEL WHJ)E

"LAST FRONTIER"
VICTOR MATURE .

Starts Wednesday
"HELL ON FRISCO BAY”  

"SQUARE JUNGLE"

/

Read Herald Advs.

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — ■ 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

^ t a i a c t
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277  BROAD
R A D I O

Caaanel 1  h'air H avre, Coaa. 
I Chaanrl IS Hartford, Coaa,
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I C h an n rI .77 W 'a lrrb u ry , Coaa, 

Channel 65 Ho lyoka' M a i l .
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. S;#« ( St STAGK S ■
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—“ Tim ber F lirv "
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8:36  ( 3 ) kPCRTSCO PK 

(.73) CHHI.STOPHKRS 
6 :3.7 (2?) NPURT8  tllOF.ST 
H:4S 3 S) W'KATHERCAST *
6:15  ( iO W'ORI.O NEWS-TODAY 

(72) SEW S
T:be • S) SIR III8 TRIC T ATTOR.NET 

(IS) NEWS
(22) W EATH ER AND M«:«IC 
(.73) ( IVII, D E F E N S E  A VOF 
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(55) W EATHCRCAST .
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(.73) FILM  FA IR 
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THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

Automatic Heating Speciallste 
244 Main St. — Tel; 5H-9-II66

Nichols T i p C
M o n e h e s t ^  - In c :

ALSO
RECAPS

Store and Plant 295 Broad St.

TEL. M l 3-5179 .

: WtiRLD 
AC KAE

7:15 (18-55) IIOtC.LAK EDWARDS • *■ NEWS
(-'.-) HIGHLIGHTS 
(.73) JOHN DALY And the 

NEWS.
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(53) ANNIE OAl^Ek 
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(27:36rNEWV« ABAVAN (eolor) 

B:b6 ( 3) TV DIO'eST
(13 53) BEHNS AND ALLEN (22) TBA-  ̂ ^
(36) CAE;SAK'S HOl'R. 
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6:30 ( 3) PASSPORT TO DANGER 
(I3-.75) DKCE.7IRKH BRIDE 
(22-3#) ROBERT M0NTG0.7IERV 

PRESENTS: "Portrait Of a .Mnn"
10:00 ( 8-G5) MTf!DIO ONR
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NHRR Bares $14 Million Loss 
On Passengeri During 1955

New Haven, April 16 (>r)—The "̂  ̂ '
New Haven lUUIrpRd, reporting j 
that It loet more, than 9L.* million I 
•n iMawnger eervice (eat year,'
RBnounced it la filing with the In-1 
taratate CAtinmartie Cbmmlaalon in 
Waahlngton today a petition to in- 
craase Ita InteraUte commuter 
farea 35 per cent. ■ \

Jn announcing at the rpad't an-' 
nual meeUng laat W ad n e^y  that 
the increase would be Bought,
PreAdent George Alpert aaid. the 
road took in 10 to 11 million dill- 
lafa In oommutera’ faraa laat ytar.
Ha eatimated that tha planned In- 
ereaaea. U>.granted, .would bring In 
an addiOohal million ahd a half.

The increaae aought from the 
ICXt would apply to 48-rlde and 60- 
ride Interstate ticketa.

BoektHtra-State Booeta 
The road said It will also aak 

the appropriate auUioritlee In New 
York Connecticut, Rhode lAand 
and Maasachuaetta for Increasea in 
Intra-atate commuter farea. except 
no increaae will be aought for 46- 
ride end 60-ride tlcKeta on Maaea- 
chuaetta' Old Colony Line ,

Inereaaea wrlll ba sought on 13- 
ride, 16-mile-zone .tickets on the 
old colony and claewhere In Maaaa- 
chuaetta.

Increases in the price of puplla' 
tickets, unchanged since 1*89, will 
he sought in Connecticut,‘Rhode Is
land and Mazzachuzetts, and the 
road also wants to' raise' the price 
of 10-ride, 5-day tickets in ^nnec- 
tlcut. ■

The road cited these arguments 
in Us petition to the IOC:''

The New Haven is one of a few.
If not the . only, railroad which has 
not increased commuter farea 
since September,, 1947.

Other railroaila. Serving New 
York City have increaaed their 
fares two to four times since 1946. 
and now charge "aubatantlally 
higher’.’ commuter farea than the 
New Haven.

The New Havefi'a average com
muter fare i i  1.396 cents a mile 
compared with ita basic coach 
fare of 3.375 cents a inite.

Since the laat commuter fare in-, 
crease, materials costs hbye in^ 
creased 43.7' per cent and labor 
coats 79.8 per cent. ./

The New Haven’s 19.5.5 Wro6t 
was 85,732,339, representinj^n in
vestment return of 1.34 M r  cent.
It was realized on a 8^.987.869 
proAt from freight operations and 
a '814,164,637 loss oiy passenger 
operations. /
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Sandro |eiw SiflRIi'—

Dr. and Mrs. Allan B. Smith of 
Storra announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Sandra 
Jean Smith, to Benjamin Franklin 
Crehore III, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin F. Crehore, 70 Htgh St.

Mias Smith attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut and is at 
present studying at Wlllimantic 
Teachers College.., Her fiance is a 
student atHhe University of Con
necticut.

No date been set for the 
wedding. •' .

Dodd Asks U.So 
* Arm s for Israel

/
l^ew London, April 16 (/P> 

Dodd (D-Conn>, a member 
4 io ii

Reunion at Camp 
Fo r ^taff, Scouts

/ A  camp/7-eunion for all campers 
'and staff' members who attended 
the Girl-'Scout day ;amp at Camp 
Merne-^Wood laat summer will be 
held ./Monday, April 23, at tnc 
camp.

Brownies and Girl Fcouts may 
Invite a frieno who has not.attend- 
ed the summer day comp If they 
wish. I f  fn i wea.ther Is not favor
able on Monday, th.2 affair ivill le  
held on the following day, Tues
day. April Zl.

Those Attending the reunion 
will meet nt the Mary Cheney L i
brary St 10 a m., wearing rubbers, 
for the '.y-iod:) may be ila)up, and 
bringing a nosebag lunch. Buses 
leaving from Ihe liorary will make 
the usual (Uops en route to the 
camp, 'file ’ eturn trip will leave 
the csj'np at 4:15 o m.

Parent permiaaion bl.ank.*. with 
a small fee to cover the cost of the 
bus, beverage snd de.asert. -hlch 
will .be supplied, must be In St the 
Girl Sr:.v.t cflice, 983 ?.f.i);i St., not 
Ister than Thursday, April 19,

G ir l ,  3 , R iir iia  In  D ra lh

Avon, April 16 ( ^ -  Tlirffe-yearr 
old Karen Lessard of Newington 
burned to death Saturday night 
when her parents' car burst, into 
flames after It rollided with an
other car on Route 44.

Rep. 
of

Hoi(ae Foreign Affairs silbcom^ 
mittee, said last night Israel’s re
quest for arms is "reasonable ” and 
that It should get U.S. aid im
mediately.

" I f  Israel had arms now, aggres
sion would have ceased,” Dodd told 
a Jewish organization dinner here.

"There Is still tinie. although the 
hour is growing Iste, to give help," 
he said. ' ‘

I f  the United States doesn't give

EnEEini
Many Books 

Added at L ib ra ry
IVapping, April 16 (8peclal)-r^. 

New bopks recently eidded to 
Sadd Memorial Library, Wapping 
include;

Fiction, Austin, Roll ' the 
Wagons; Breslln, Shad Run; Budd, 
The Bjg Squeeze; Campbell,' The 
Royal Anne'Tree: Cushing, Blood 
on My Rug; Reader's Digest 
Winter 1956 Book; Finney, Plums 
Hang High; Garrison, Harvest 
Time, Hall, MSke-Belleve . RalA- 
bow; McBiftesh,' Shattered Halo; 
Moore, The Right Girl; Newcomb, 
Brownatohe' . Angel; Turnbull, 
Golden Journey; Welch. Country 
Nurae:j' Yerby, Treasure of 
Pleasant Valley.

Non-fiction, Baker, Angel of 
Mercy; Belson, Whnf to Say and 
How to Say It; Carlson, Edge of 
the Sea; Day, The Little Profes
sor 6f Plney Woods; Deen, 1̂1 of 
the Women of the Bible; FTlst, No 
.Wings' In the Man.Tc; Hood, Out
door, Hazards; Houser, Hentz; 
Hughes, English Porcelain Bone 
Chlna,*1743-1850i; Keller. Teacher, 
Ann Sullivan , . Macy; Mrony, 
Greateat Sport Stories; KLiera, 
Rainbow Book o( American His
tory; Millar, Valley the
Shadow; - Thiel, Luther; /Vander 
post, A 'B a r  of Shadow'; Wilson 
Under One Room. '  '

Juvenile, Cavanna,.‘Passport to 
Romance; Coataworth, The House 
of the Swan; Corgin, Golden Mare; 
Dsy. America's First Cow Girl; 
DeLeeuw, Every Girl’s .Adventure 
Stories; Falk, F o g \  Island; 
Frazliir, Young Bill FargoV^arth- 
walte, ..Yo'u Just Nei’er l^ow ; 
Gelgter, N Ice-Breakers; H i^ m , 
Star Ship on Saddle Mountain; 
Levanthal Prom Then to NouV 
Luinm, Kim of. Korea; McLung,'^ 
Vulvan, gtory of a Bald Eagle; 
Rasky, Roy Rogers; Rosevear, 
Secret jCdwboy; White, Junket.

’ ZB.\ Hearing
A  public hearing of the 2k>ning 

Board of Appeals will be held 
May J2, at the Tow.n Hall to con- 
si(Ier the. application of the Gen
eral Outdoor Advertising Oo. of 
East Hartford to erect 'two signs 
on the property of Mary Dolan, 
Rt. 5.

The special committee, appoint
ed by the Selectmen to atudy mos
quito control has voted to consult 
with a company that specializes in 
mist blowing and in helicopter 
spraying. The committee will try 
to get a package-type plan for 
spra.vihg the Weat Woods area and 
meadowland along the Scantic and 
Connecticut Rivers.

Farm Bill Veto to Test 
President’s Popularity

■ % ports. They have arguM 'for flex 
l l̂ble supports of between . 75 and

By JAMIIS M.%RI,OW 
(A P  New-s AniUyat)

' Washington, April 16 (g>)— Pres-T*® per cent of parity.,
Ident Ihacnhower, after leading a ' This la the Eiaenhower-Benson 
charmed political life for thifee | P®****” " ’ Rlgtfl. 90 per cent siip- 
Whlfe House years, ateps right | POtl* encouraged farmers to over- 
into the target area If he vetoes' produce, since the government will 
the farm bill? . ; I'**'*' products if prices go be-

— lo'V ^  p^r cent, and overproduc-
tion builds a sut-plus which drives 
down market prices.

There are aurpluses.. Farm in
come haia gone down. But Demo- 
crata argue lower supports tio not 
discourage production and that, at 
a tim e 'o f falling farm income, 
liigh, rigid supports' would give 
farmers the relief they need.

Two yeafe ago the adminiitra- 
t|on persuaded Congress to abol
ish the rigid. 90 pei* cent program 
in favor of'Mexibla supporta. This 
year the Democratlcvnih Con- 
greaa rammed through a bill to re
store 90 per cent supports for this 
year only. . ,

That's the problem facing El- 
senhpwbr now: Whether to let this 
bill-become law or veto It. There 
are other deUlla In the bill whlch 
also give It political slgniflcahca In 
ah election year.

m a T r e s u i t ““  Manchester Evening Herald
A 1. u 4 UI U4 correspondent. Mrs. An-

• I doift know why this subject Colllns, telephone MI S-4419.
(Middle East tension) was not' ____ _ . ..... ..
raised at the Geneva Conference.
Our government knew o f the sit
uation. and at that very time, arms 
were being brought (from behind 
the Iron (Surtai'n)-to-Eeypt.”

He said thpt if I.srael Is defeated 
the balance of power in the Middle 
Bast would sMft in favor of the 
Communists, who "sre only inter
ested in starling trouble.”

Court Cases

PERFUM ES ^
ITie World's Finest Brands ^

Arthur Drug Stores j

Pair Pjiah Croativo Wriling
New Haven, April 16 (A5--Two 

English profes.soi-s at Yale said, 
last night 'achools should teach 
creative writing, in both primary 
and, secondary schools. Richard 
Sewall said th^ idea would be to 
"break down this fearful inhibi
tion that most kids feel when con
fronted with a blank sheet of 
paper and a pencil." He w)\s on the 
Yale radio program with Charles 
Fenton.

Eisenhower has been, amazingly 
free of criticism, at home and 
•broad. Hla aides have been 
blamed when thlnga.,went wrong,* 
particularly . Secretary of State 
Dulles and Secretary of Agricul
ture Benaon.-'Even the Democrats 
haye 'seemed gun-ahy of the popu
lar Elsenhower uiitll. recently.

Must Make Move Alosir
Now 'In this 'election Vear Elsen

hower la in a spot where hia aides 
cannot serve aa lightning rods. He 
must make the declaion on wheth
er to veto the fgrm bill.

The Democrats have made falling 
farm income a campaign issue. The 
Democrata who run Congress 
have Just passed—with the help of 
farm state Republicans- a bill they 
say wilt help'farmers.

It's the kind of bill Elsenhower 
aml^enson have fought against. 
If He signs it, the President will 
probably have done much to- take 
the' issue out of the campalgiL or 
let the Democrata Claim they are 
the farmers' aaviora.

I f he vetoes it. the Democrata no 
doubt will use this to fan farmers' 
discontent, with dire warninga of 
things to come if the Repubileani 
win the election.
,TtUa is the problem i
During World War H the govern

ment put high, rigid aupporta un
der farm piTcea by guaranteeing 
farmers 90 per cent of parity for 
'i^uic erdps.. Parity meqns purctfap. 
trig power lequal to that of other in- 
corhe' groups.

Sa,v the government decided a 
wheat /(armer, .in order to have 
purchaaihg power equal to that of 
a factory porker, ahoutd gret |3 a 
bushel for his wheat. In this case 
90 per cent o\the 82 parity would 
be 81.80.* \  .

I f  the farm er^und that wheat 
on the open m.arkiri. because of an 
ov«r-i(ipply, was i^ liiig  at leas 
than 81.80, he could TUrn it over 
to the government, gelling a loan 
of 81.80 on his crop.

I f  the market price orE, wheat 
went up beyond 81.80, the fqrmer 
could get back his wheat b^ re - 
paying the loan, plus 3>i per ^ t  
Interest.

Farmer Keeps Loan
But if the market price of wheat 

stayed below 81.80, the farmer 
would let the government keep 
the wheat while he kept the loan
money.

Eisenhower and Benson do not 
advocate abolishing price ̂  sup-

Diet of Cra»h ln}iirie$
New Haven, April 16 (/P>—Frank 

A. Lenton, 2.5, of Milford, was in
jured fatally yesterday when the 
car he. was driving collided wlh one 
driven py Dominic DelVeochIo of 
New Haven. DelVecchio was re
ported In fair condition at St. 
Raphael's Hospital. ,

,~ ' - f
*Tot Diet After Car Crath

New Haveji, April 16 (A5- Flve- 
year-«ld NIcholaa Altlerl, struck 
by a car near hla Weat Haven 
home Saturday, died yeaterday at 
a hospital. Police quoted the driver 
of the car, Mias Geraldine D'Onis- 
frio, 22, of West Haven, aa say
ing the boy ran out from behind a 
parked car.

NOTICE,^

DR. GERARD R.
M IU f^ R

ANNOUNCESTHE 
REMOVAL OF HIS 

OFFICE TO 
17 HAYNES ST. 

PHONE MI 3-7811

Andover*

Observer Corps 
Appoint)^ le ad e r

Andover, April 16 (S ^ ia l l - - )  
Mra. Kenneth Simpson haa been- 
appointed poet auiiervlsor of the-: 
Ground Obaerver Corps In Ando
ver. . Thy appointment wax made 
by Sgt. Michael Reldmeyer, of 
Wlllimantic, Air Force representy- 
tive in thia area.- ■■

Charles Nicholson haa granted 
the use of properiy on Wales Rd. 
for an observation alte. This loca
tion is thy second highest spot in 
toWn.

Sgt. Reldmeyer will conduct a 
training program for volunteers aa 
soon aa a local group la fully or
ganized.

Mrs. SImilson has reqiirated all 
who are interested In serving in 
the .Corps to call’her. She has also 
stated that a building ia needed for 
the post, and the Corps''hopes that 
one will be donated.

A. Civil Defense Group was ac- 
tivy In Andover during World War 
I I  blit waa later diabuided.

Grange, hleeting / 
First and second degrees will be 

conferred at a meeting of thy An
dover Grange in Town Hall tonight 
at 8 o'clock.

Partlrlpate' In* Revue 
Seven 4-H groups from Andover 

participated In the annual 4-H 
Dreaa Revue at the University of 
Connecticut on Saturday.

The groups and membera par
ticipating were the Snappy Snip
pers, Mra, Percy Cook and Mra. 
Lawrence Jillson. leaders. Joyce 
Anderson, Irene Ooaa. Judith Hn- 
ry, Kathleen Henry, Earledn Jill- 
son. Patricia Minalga, Joain Mort- 
lock.-Noreen, O'Brieh . and Con- 
atance Parka; Jolly Needle Work
ers, Mra. De Witt, Eoyington and 
Mya. John Phelps, leaders, Mary 
Boyington, Beverly Lavalee, Mar- 
garet Moran/.Mary Moran, Bar

bara Munson, Susan Peck. Sandra 
Phelps; Stitch and Chatter, Mrs. 
Robert MvBride, leader, .Rtiyan 
Heilemah, Sheila Menry, Noney 
McBride, Ukrriett Me>^U and 
Karen O'Brien.

Aliiq- the Thimbellnaa, lira. 
Brian Minalga. leader, Joanna 
Qdsper, Marjorie* MIlcHell, Anna 
Verprauskas, Frances Walsh, and 
Mary tVaiah; 'The Four Stitchers, 
Mrs. David Mitchell, leader. ElizaM 
lieth Prentice, Aatrid Skoog, Paula-t 
-Vanty, and Wendy Calkins; Scls-1 
aorettes, Mrs. Frank Brown Jr„ 
Judy Brown. Linda Jillson, Sleg- 
llnde Klein, Sandra Konrad, 
Jeanne Lange, Beverly Thompson, 
and Cynthia Whitcomb; and a I 
group led by Mra. Howard i 
Sprenkle. including-Elyse Calkins, I 
Mary Mltcnell and Karleen Taylor.
■' . Mrs. SlmuMns to Speak | 
Mrs. Adelma Simmons of Capri-1 

land Farms, Coventry, will speak,I 
on "Saints in My Gaf-den" to the! 
^ tho llc  Ladles' Society In the i 
church halt of St. Columba's in Co-i 
lumbla thta evening at S o’clocjt.

Mrs. ^Immona will also prMent; 
a display of creches and..Matu-; 
ettea anitalile for garden use.' !

The Catholic taidle'a Society at 
the Church of St. Frohcia of Aa- 
siisi Lebapon has also been invit
ed (o attend. The. Invitation la ex
tended to all membera of St. Co- 
lumbla'a parish.'

. /Ragloa School 'ftesalog 
A ;rheetthg of the Regional Dis

trict 6 Board of Education will be 
held ih Marlbm'ough this evening- 
at M o'clock. W. Oiristof Helsler, ! 
superintendent, will address the-i 
Marlborough PTA,

JoaUea HoepUallzed 
Court justice Charles Nicholi 

Boston Hill Rd.,. ia In the hos; 
with virus pneumanla.

EMERGENCY
o il ' UIRNER  

SERVICE

C A L L
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

M l 9 -4548

' That Interpret Tht 
WisfiMOfTheFanily

JOHN B. BURKE
- FUNERAL H O M I

. TEL.-MI t-ggss 
87 BAST CBN 

AMBULANCE tVICK

olamt/|
ipiSl

GIVES YOU THE REST
TELEVISION BEpyitflEMEiPSl

ManelHHiter Es-ehing Herald An- 
dos'er. eorrespondent, yMrs. Paul 

. PfamOehL telephoPe/PI 3-MS6<

Bristol County/«. I. borders on 
Bristol CountwMaaa..

7^

ASSOClATldN

Insists on •  TELSA 
You'll And the membaro 
la the yellow pagea at 
telephone book.

\ „

/

. Saturday Cases
Alvin E. Springer, 47, no certain 

addre.7.*, given 60 days for 
vagrancy April 2. bad the'balance 
of his sentence .suspended,when hia 
case wa.7 reopened Saturday in 
Town Court.

In other action.a. Mary .T. Tivible, 
36, of Rt, 44A.' North Coventry, 
wa.a granted a f̂olle on a charge of 
violation of the rules of the road, 
on recommendation of Prosecutor 
Johi; R. FitzGerald: and William 
L. Ayer. 17, of River Rd.. South 
Coventry, charged Frlria.v with 
making a forbidden U-turii at the 
Center, wa.7 found innocent. •

Judge Wesley C. Gryk decided 
Ayer wax cpnfli.7ed when he turned 
around the dummy cop.

FOR THE LADIES O N L Y -

REGULAR $4.98

SUN GLASSES

N ow /

DRUG CO.
901 MAIN STREET TEL. M l 3^5321

I I I  1 ,  
i U i  T 
m j  '

Looking for Fine Quality 

Venetian Blinds? ^
M«de-in-Manchester Kimh SUnaire Venetian 
Blinds a,re packed with qualit.v from top to 
bottom. Flexible. liKht-weight S-nhaped alata 
won't sag, whrp or irust. Simple, efficient, 
easy to operate womi gear tilting device and 
automatic cord lock kre a few of the .de luxe 
features that make/these blinds the biggest 
money’s-worth ever.

‘  W indell M FC . CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

■ 3

T

Only the YEAR-AHEAD CAR brings you

$8$6$688888I88888888888888$

Mazy Mirriil ssl iin|lt eayliirid lais 
(s8 iWtiats ktve fssnl tkat this elfici 
It tki glKi It cfMl ftr,v ■
MONEY WHEN YOU WANT IT .

and they have 
Itarned that

b  tha isa  Mas wkaM tkay an< yaa, tai, 
■lay caMa ta wkan yaa waat

MONEY IN A HUNRYI

Any Amount •20to«S00
To Buy ; ...... ... ANYTHING.
To Bay ........... ovtamiz bii.u .
To Co'heoiidate. a iiu  and time 
FAYMENT CO.NTIACTS lilt I ItSO Slfl 

•S4 all# ta pratriia lao «II6 1 aiacS 
S m a lle r  M on th ly  Paym ent 
It rafiaaoclag Salaaeaa aii AUTO . NiUtl- 
Ntia asnisNCti • tv ■> ruaNiTuti ar 
tISar TIM[ MV CONTiaCTi.

more braî  power to match its greater horsepower!

Caaeia taa paiMtat tlat titi vaar aacMtiaaa
AnitMt 
i f  IRAN

ARIMUtef MMtIllr F» 
11 MO.

inRtnti fer: 
30 Mt.*

i U  } 
 ̂ m  

m  
AM

S S . i7~  
lAtS 
19 27 
47 41

s rsA
24 2S 
39.04

t  4 .n  
19.23 

- - 30.00
AchtAuUi of rypAymeiit torluA* bll rheriei. 
■ bMoA. on'diromFt monthlT pdTmenti

< ’H/e'Ude ta 44î ..
V " T jfa te t U  O H *
T i l i P H O N i  • w a i T i  • a t  V IM T '

" NNANCI CO., INC. Of MANCNUTHI 
'M l kUIN STSUt ' » Sacaaf’ fittf 
•MNCHUnS • PfetiW: Mlicktil M1W 
BoHr e-M-i-ao • riwi. f » i  • cie-a iw.

5. laawi naea'

! '■ ■ , ' . ■ . .A .

- And mor9 o f 9V9ry th ing  th a t ’s  new than aH
com petitiva c a r tc o m b iiw d ! t

One C«e•a0o. oagg.. ’ One
••o**

One
*••••

l<l«|ar sayia ahaikf •• YOG NO 1; NO • NO NO
VC«. NO 1 VEG . ' ' 

NO NO

LOOKI Chryalw OlvM yoo OMOe krobr po—av S—* «ovs 
eatOmy op ,1a IIOM  aiOro . . , e*VM .yoo 'lbo lonootoO 
broko powor you oooO far ladoy'a'‘loatooaoa tionapawaal

tNMf PuBbOwMan Drty* VOS NO NO NO NO
a

HI>Fi,Ma«ar4  Ptayar* . v c o NO NO NO NO

Ineraabaa HorBa^wbr. v c o VCO VCO VCO VCO

iNBlant HaaiiAf Oyatam* vco* NO NO NO NO
,*Owti«Aai at Oman ONtm ca»t.

Y £ t \ ' . . Y 0 U  C A N  OW N A  I I 6 6 E R , M O R E  P O W E R F U L
C H R Y S U R  WINILSOR V - l  FO R TH E  C O S T  OF A  MEOtUM - .-  

> PRICED C A R . . .E V E N  A  F U L l Y - E Q U m  LO W -PRICE C A R !

INCREASED HORSEPOWENI INCREASED BRAKE POWER
.  ̂ IM6 16M , 1  - , . 1646 1664

OMiVUIR OMvoua
GAO "C* ICA* ”C-
CM "U" I cao
CAR "O" ■■■■MPMI IcAA *t>"
CAM "O * I  CAP

“PowerStyte” CHRYSLER
BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE -CARS!

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC. •  35s East Center St.
/-i

131

- \

KEmeS SAVeS yo u  DOI at  both STOilES

How TO PKOMtl WIIH Sionaa
SfACE-axdash)a iflHEgdiesb by

' ' L
o  gradoiw  

ytoO os sleirag* 
) to an y  rooail 

^̂ <1 jHnltlMB to

N ew  > 4 .
•lyUiag

•L
M y L .
noAdi any decorl Aad  

^U bw Is the. only pies* 
■uro-leeted. a r o m o O ^  
chesll Remeskber. 1 ^  
on e  l o r e l y  g o rm ea t 
save<t to m  mothe poye 
lor. your LcbwI

H om e*M ark  le t fb o y  b y  
IcoM. ExdtulYe with tas! 
P eo rl or Frullwood Ma- 
h o g w y l Modem desiignl 
4 T  leag  end 21" bigbl A  
beontyl R e ^ o r iy  M9.tS.

UM IT M TMI 
HAllWAV

iltl IT M TM 
SIMOOM

UH n M THI Ufl IT M TM
>MMe ARIA uvum room

KoM^Mtok cbeci by Lone. Exclusive 
with our ntpiul DlittnctlTG trcrasllioacu 
daaign. Cordovan or Pearl M ah ogan y- 
rubbed and polished Into g low ing  
beauty. 41" long. 2 5 ^ ' high. Includes 
self-rising trayi Regularly $79.9L.

IBS

HOLDS A N Y  PURCHASE FOR 
GRADUATION OR WEDDINGS 
ON OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

• i .
Keith's, Manchester, -Open .Thursday Evenings UnMI 9. 
Keith's. East Hartford, Open Daily From 10 AM - FatU 9 
P.M., Ooee Katurdaya At 6. ' ,

MieitH t^ u m itn re
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

Mi illBPWI
: t

■ 4 Y ’\

■̂'1
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Bo lton

Veitch Propo^l to Be Hear4 
By Zoning Board of Appeals

Resort Business
Pa^a^istoRun Insulotor Bursts into Plames

Bolton, April 1« iS p rdn l) Th* 
Zoninf: Bo««l 6f Apprnl* 'k ill hold 
a  public hoarlns l  o'clork FritUV 
a t  th» E lem M l^ry School , lo_ fr-t
on the applifnttoo of H.
V*ltch, Hebron Rd. \

Vaitch <»ek» t<f~ build on two 
lot* on the tjorlh mde of Sihool 
R d , which mewiiire ISO by *boul 
400 feet.

Board h»» 'Sri anted permit* 
In iiiillvidual ca*e» to build on lot* 
w;thoM the 200 by 200 feet 
dimenamhii. *o lon»: an ,the lot* in 
q u aa tio n \ were deep enouph to 
equal or
foot area 6l a atandar

The baai* Xpi the nillgc. ayrord-1

Bolton Corretipondcnl III
The Herald'* Bolton eor- 

leaivmdenl. Mr*. J o a e p h  
n  italia, ia.confined to bed by 
Ulnea*. Petaon* uiahing to 
plai e Bolton new* in , J^ e  
t-olumn are naked to < all The 
Heiald offUe before 10 a i.i 

. diu inp Mia. D Italia'a -1110***.

Amcdd PacanI, partner In 
Oardeh Grove Caterer*, and ^1* 
t«'o aoria, have taken over ^he 
operation of the Gam Reataiiratjt 
a t  Ocean B each .P ark , New Lon
don, . :

Their 3-year ro n tiac t with the 
City of New l»ndon inrliihea the 
right to operate th e  bar and to 
handle all catering hualnea*. In- 
i ludlng all o'ut of door picnlpa and 
clambake*. Pagan) aaid the firm 
will *1*0 cater 
the Gaiden Grove to George 
mer, a 
the huainc**
.A rnold  Pagani will be .chef at 

the Gam Reataurani, Benny 
I Pagani will be perm ittee and

Cutting Power in North End
Another Shower 

For Miss Worth

to Robert Tllcombe: and property 
on Bayberry Rd. from Richard F.

Teed rh^e’tO OfKl aquare thm oc’k to I^ieraon H. and Louiae general manager. *a*i,*ted by hla 
'' lot C). Boaworth. brothei-in-law. Charle* Riiaan, of

An adm lniatralor'i deed cone New 'i'oik .City. Another aon.

Miaa Isabel'F-. W orth. 241 H enry.
Practically  the entire N orth -track*  below H awthorne 8t. Soren}®*-' I*** g u ea t'o f  hOnor a t  a 

End was w ithout power for period* said he did dot know w hat caused ; miscellaneoua' shower Saturday 
ranging up to two hours p iia , it to "let go" and burst Into j afternoon, given by Mr*. Harrikoit 
■morning when an insulator atop  a flgme. „  . '  Cameron and Mlaa lone rellowa,
50-foot u lillty  pole on W. Middle The blare, which se t Hre to th e ; ^f Ml** W orth on the
Tpke; "let go" and burat I n t o  ‘“P •*>* X'"*" “ " fy lsh e d , ,^ ,„ rh e* te r High School faculty,
tl.m e. T he party  w u  held a t Misa Fal-

The blase, which looked like a f i r e ' D epartm ent and Power Co. • cen te r St.. W qtheri-
ball, cut power travellhg over an m TnTed^an e x lS m T a d d e ™  andn  OOO-voll line to a  lu & ta tin n  nn eaienaion lauoer ana ,hade* were uiad  In the IlV-

for gathering* in j jj,)ugrd St. a  atream  ■ “  ̂ ^*** 1 Ing room and aim porch. Refreah-
den lirovf to George I 7 ; -  V l ' e  3,io0 hofne, and bu-tneaae.
partner, who will continue turnpike were affect-i S , ,  , 3 t o r  t f  let fir^^^

ed. according to  .Parkef H o r e n . j f i r e m e n  w ork ;from  an a ttrac tive  buffet table.

tng to  toning\pfflclaIa, waa to In- ■ vev* Vernon Rd. propert.v of
■ure adequate d a m a g e  *n4 not to I ra ta te  of Almira L. .Seaman
control town gt

'4-M Rlhbnk VV ianrra 
Local girl* e n t ^ d  In the an

nual 4-H D ress Revue Saturday at 
the U nlreraily  of Coiirtecticul "-on 
five blue ribbons, f'okr red rib
bon* and tAree white ribbon.*.

O ever C utters blue ribbon win- 
nera were Beverjy Tuttle, for 4 
beat dreaa; Suzanne Reneker. for 
a  boxy auil; and Thiaihle Puaher 
wnwifr* were Tina Peaola;'.with 
sun dreaa en try ; Sa'lly Strickntnd, 
an apron; and Marion Stygar. a 
topper.

Red

the Neno. will be in charge of airange- 
to ,m en ta  fo r ,ra in in g  In the park and 

Frank Manner; and a certificate o f ; in aui h "urrounding rommunllle* ' 
rteacent tranafer* property o n ! aa Groton, Nniw ich. W lllim antit. i 
.School Rd„ of the eatal# of CarL W aterfoid, Ni*nt,ic and .Sew lyin'-'

, I on the fire. . ,
„  r, , ,  Connecticut xhe fire burned off the top of the '
power Co. Maneheater branch. He i p o |,. .ccording to Soren: He said 
aaid power w ent off a ^ u t  7 ;3 0 in  had not yel been replaced and 
but w aa  entirely reatored by fl;30lthat the Hilliard St. aubafatlon waa 
after the load had been I r a n i , ! ^till out of commiaaion. Aa of thl* 
failed  to other alihatatlona. morning, aubatahon* on Olcott St

Mlaa W orth recalved a  variety 
of gifts In .linen, glaaa and china. 
H er engagem ent to Jam ea Duffy 
Sr. of 232 Henry 8t., i^a* recently 
announced.

The inaulator th a t caused the 
trouble is located atop a pole on 
W. Middle Tpke. neat; Hie railroad

Autumn St . New 8t, and ait .Man- 
cheater Green were feeding power 
to the North Knd,

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRINGr

FREE ESTIMATES—.MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. 6ITCHIE
16 LIRERTY ST. — TEL. MI .‘I-8172, MANCHESTER

kr> ■' ■* i

May ll.y 
rly ached/ 
iiiid MoQ-

ribbon winner* ikere,' for I
vleanne 

Stiicia 
for

the Clever Culler*:
Pouech, for a fitted  suit; 
Strickland, a  beat dreaa; 
the Thimble Ptmhet*:
Radding. a  beat die** 
rh y llis  Converse, a pleated akii'

W hite ribbon award* were re 
c«ived by Judy F iaae r and Pa- . 
tr ir ia  Brawn, both Thimble | 
P u sh ers ' who entered jumper*; 
and Anne Perealuha, who exhibited 
a  boxy suit. The. three w lilit rib
bon award winners are first year 
contM tant*.'

Public Record*
W arrantee Deed* filed w i t h  

Town Clerk David Toomey tran s
fe r property on Vernon Rd. from 
Jam ea C. and Murle'l M. Cummings

B. Carlaoh. to Leander Carlson.
IJopa d u b  Heel* Tenigbf

The/Llona Club will hAld a din
ner meeting tonight at th* Rain
bow Oiihi All inembet* and |ub*- 
pedive memhe'i* are ln\'itert 

C. A Giomlilski, aerrelary. aaid 
O iai-ler .Night for the local 
group ha* been aet for May 11., 

s31rettnga are now regularly 
ii^ed for the first and thi 
da.va each month.

RapNred Yealerday 
Debra Lee Kldrldge, daughter 

of Mr. cand Mr*. Donald Rlcfridge 
of N otch Rd.. w«a bpptlsed by the 
Rev. Theodore W. Chandler Jr., 
yesterday, during the morning 
worship aeri'ice a t the .Congrega
tional ChiirchX

Hlea' l« T r \a a
Mr*. William Neverett. a regii- 

l*f helper du ring  rlaSaea of the 
operative K indergarten, has 

lefINhy jilane for Texas where ahe 
will tia it with her brother.

don.
Benny Pagani **i<l. tfxia.v that 

the Gam R eataiirantW ill be op
erated not qnlv through the sum
mer season but will remain open 
on weekends throughout the year, 

le reatauinnt will also be used

400 Tall (Cedars 
At l-adics Nighl

Some 400 Tall Cedar* and their

Grand Tall Cedar H erbert Urwei- 
der and a brief address by District 
Representative Claude L. Maine, 
the lem alniler of the evening '*’as 
given over to dancing to the music 
of lym Jo b ert'i orchestra. entpr-J

year-ro u n d  for scheduled banquela.i ladies enjoyed one of the  m oat auc-, J,*f""tg '(nm rnt *lnc?iide^'Ann^ R^n^ 
Benny Pagani ...U  he wi,il -<'>> 1 ', r N ? \ m e v  t o r i S l ' ^ a n ’ d" L a . " m " u . . a  of ce!^monl^^^ 

ihe so d . .h o p  he now o p e ra te , a t  ' ^ U t l  Ai m o r r ^ - t - ' { -c-on ted  A rt C houniaud and B ab ,
 ̂ Lorraine In a aerlea of tap  dance*;1.33 Spruce St.

iiiday evening.

HadaN.sah to Note* 
Isl’ac'l'̂  Birtlidav

Advertisement -
Building lot* wanted on Ini- 

pioved m ads In Bolton T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Offiie 
3-.5416, residence MI »-7751,

l/.S . Rejects Baghdad A ppeal 
To Join Middle East Alliance

(Cleatlaued from Pago One)

Ita "paaccful and defensive" objec- 
UVCB.

Nuri called for a quick aattlement 
of the Arab-Iirael) dispute which 
hq said "ia a  grave danger to 
world petce , particularly to the 
peace of the Middle E ast."

He *1*0 urged "im m ediale aeitle- 
ment the Algeri*n question In 
th e  spirit 'o f the United Nations' 
principles ah^ the right of seif de
term ination.’’ \

RtH -kriUe

Parents File Suit 
For DroH iiecI Boy

. Eight year* ago-.toiiay, the S tate 
of Israel becam e' A reality. The 
M anchester C hapter of Hadaaaah, 
at lla regular m eeting on Tuesday, 
will note the ob»ervance of la iae l'a ' 
Independence Day. The meeting I 
will be held al Temple Beth 
Sholoiii at k:15 p.m.' I

Mlaa Rachel Saul. H hi Ifoid solo-1 
iat. will present a fine piogiam  of 
lAiaeli ami Jewish music. Mlaa 
Saul hAa atiidieil a t the H artt 
.School of Music and In New.York. 

MI ,^the ha* ap|>eared as soloist with 
: the H artford Symphony and with 

other musical nrganizationii 
■Mrs. Phillip Bayer will pieaent 

a report on the present aituation in 
the Middle East.

Hadaaaah has done a great deaf 
to alleviate the health comlitiona 
in Israel and th* Middle East and 
has bioiight Into, the S tate of 
Israel many thou*and.s,of hoineleas 
children. \

The public la cordially invited to 
attend tpi* meeting.'

tap
, Dmitri and hla magic violin, and 

One of the highlights of the eve-; „„ exlflbilion of a "tram poline'’ 
nlng was the awarding of a beauti- ^ |v ,n  by the Robert* Family, 
fill combination electric grill and The Armory was bemitlfully dec- 
waffle iron to the lady who had orated for the occaaion. 
correctly guea.secl the answ er to 
Tall Cwlar Dirk Puter'a rhyme, the 
answer being "The M anchester 
Evening Herald," Six ladles had 
the correct answer, so the prize 
waa awarded bv lot to Mr*. Oerrv 
Millington of 37 Benton Sf. The 
BwiHd Waa donated by Norman's.

Following a forhial w elcom e by

102 RADIOS
ON DISPLAY
$14.95 to $109.95 

At Pettorten's
ISO CENTER STREET

They saved 
what they could!

WINDOW SHADES
Groon, White, Ecru 

. Washable 
HOLLAND HNISH

Bulgarian Preinic^r

R cm kvllie, April 16 (.Speciali - 
Harenta of a 3-yrar-old boy who 
drow'ned In a pond in Vernon last 
.September are_ suing Ihe O'vner 
of the pond fer J20.000, according 
to a w rit filed with Tolland Coun
ty n e r k  John H. VecHuana.

j   ̂ ■. According to the f’lerk'a offii e,
L n i l t a  U n d e r  U l o u d  f •*>* Regmaia W. Br*dw*y.
^  adnilnlatrator. v*., Joaeph Gericti

is scheduled to be heard by a Jury 
of aix April 24 in Tolland County 
Superior Court.

The case was brought ar a re- 
'ault of the tragic drowning of ,3- 
y ^ r-o ld  Ronald W, Bradway. 
B a k ^  Rd., Vernon, nn Sept. l'9, 
1955. “Rie youngster drowned In a 
pond in'lb,* back yard of GerUh, a 
neighbor. ' /

In the w in  Bradlvay contends

Slade to  Order 
M'lth Your Rollers$1.89

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«99 Main SI.. Tel. MI 9-4.'>0l

PINE
REXAUL PHARMACY

Biologicjis 
Sick Room Supplies 

Cosmetics 
Patent Medicines 

SUNDAYS - 8 A M TO 8 P.M

MANCHISTIR
Mitchell
9-9814

(Based am Company files, snd I6ld in Life, Time, Paelyl. .)

W orried , confused, they, stood among the few  
belonging* they had saved from  the fire. W ould  
things ever be the sam e? \

T h e  prom pt arriva l o f their H artford  F ire  Agent 
erased their doubt*. T h e  m inute he walked into the 
yard,' they knew everything would be all right.

I f  you v*ant dependable prdicetiun . . . neigh* , 
boriy aerviee when you need it n)Usl, ca ll on tni* 
H artford  F ire  Insurance Com pany Agency today.

RAYMOND E. GORMAN
. i

INSURANCE AGENCY 
983 MAIN STREET MI 3-1139

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Fii^s Healing Substance That Both— 
* 'Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

(Oaetinned from  Page Oiie)

l td  by CSiervenkpv, a  Mnaco;*!-; 
tra ined  Oommuniat who became' 
prem ier in 1950.

P erhap i significantly, it was the 
Belgrade radio which made th* 
disclosure of Chervenkrtv'a "re
quest to  be released of his duties" 
a s  premier.

. O iervenkov led the ^ n t l-T ito
\  edmpalgn in the SovietV atellites

u n d ^  Stalin. But since the reicent 
denutktialion of Stalin bv the new 

' Krem lih leaders, l^ to ism  is no 
longer e  crime. *

^ Ig r a d e  radio said Pljade . and 
B ulgarian P resident Kozovskl ex- 

'• changed greeting*.
Both men made oblique. refer

ences to  Chervehkov's replacement 
/W ithout mentioning him by name. 

Th* Bulgarian President em
phasized th a t "good neighbor i>e- 
lationa between the two counlrie-s

YviA, >. V. ispr.i.ll — For th. 
nr.t lima •cienre hai found « new 
hrallnx aabiUnre with th . aitohl.h- 
Ing ability t« shrink h.morrhoida 
•nd to relieve pain—witFout surgery. 

In rase after rase, 'While gently 
relieving pain, a n u a l redurtion 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amating of all —results were 
thorough th a t sufferers msde'

astonishing statementli like- "Pile* 
have ceased to be a problem I"

The secret is a new healing suh- 
stance (flio-Oyn*.)-diarhvrry of a 
world-famous research instliunr.

Thl* subflance is now aratjahle In 
euppesitary or.otnitnraf /orm uader 
the name. Preparnlios //.* At your 
druggist. Honey bark guarime*.

•Its u. a rst on.

tha t the pond \va* not protected In 1 
any manner by fence oi olhei wise. 
He also cotttendi that its conaltiic- 
llon w ith ,steep  banlle would pre- | 
vent a child from geltth;^ out. on< e 
in Ihe water.

It Is also '• ( (inlonded the t the 
(Kind was cnnstnirtpcl snd )h)aln-' 
tam ed In a "negligent m anner,: 
whtcti created a hazardous and.; 
dangerous condition." |

The writ cnncludea by sta ling  ; 
the defendants knew or should | 
have known that children were

IIIIIUM P.

are  on the Way to becoming s.trh idjo,„^ng the popd■j likely tq tyeapasa upon that part
as rSIationt should be between two .
Boctallft countiies. '

Pijade replied. "Jl is obvious 
th a t the conditions have been 

eh,. Jo r the. development - ofgive
Tner

Names for Jury duty duripg the 
Spring session will be drswn to- 

i morrow s t 10 a/m., according to 1 the Clerk'
St 10 Win.,
I's qffikje.

27 Killc'fl hy Bomb 
From Thai AirOrafI

Fuiifiral
Home.

Yt'flR ROUND rtm CONDlllONINCi

qUI.SH SERVICE HAS 
WON CONFIDENCE
Famlllea kno^v tha t their Individual needa 
are  met with completenes*.
-\o effort la' spared to provide the beat in 
service and farlllUetr—a t ia wide range of 
price*.

W'llliani P. Qulsh 
Raymond T. tjulsh 
Paul R. LaRree

M l 3 - 5 . 4 0

2 2 S  M ftIN  ST.
friendship and t;ooper*tlon be
tween Y ugoiiavli and Bulgaria."

Chei;v.enkov'* fall and Kosiov'a 
rehaBilitatlon is expected to result 
In renoratlon  of diplomatic rela
tion* / between Bulgaria and the
U n i ^  States.

W iring his trial. Rostov had
been accused of being a British;
Ameiic'an .spy. His case waa tis.ed 
b y  the Sofia Communist' regime to 
break off lelal^on* with W ashing
ton and to  accuse U.S. Minister 
Donald H eath of intervening in 
Bulgarian domestic a ffa irs .''

Sofia has quietly asked the | Bangkok by special train  today foi
U n ited ' S tates to patch .pp the P rachuap-kh iri Khan at the head
quarrel. 1 of a special Investigating mission

; (Continued from Page ()ne)

f s t  -was being flown by a flight 
sergeant on a practice flight to a 
bombing range a few mile* south 
of the club.

Some government officials were 
.reported smongAhe casualtjas. 

r rem ie r PA rubulsonggram  left

Let US plan your group 
outing or picnic!

GARDNER LAKE PARK
Clambake Shed

SALEM, CONN.
f

•  You’ll eat and frolic to lour hearl’ĵ  content on-ithe 
shore of Connerjlicut’.s prettiest npring-fed lake.

•  Food nerved in our rustic clambake shed—prepared on 
our large, open Karbecue l*it : Charcoal-broiled chicken

, and flteakH, mouth-waterfng, real nid-fa.shioned''^clam 
chowder (chock-full of clama) and clam fritters;

•  Facilities for nofibalj, volley ha|l,~hor»ienho^ pitching,
■wimming, fishing of'just'relaxing, 7

WRITE NOW FOR lEST CHOICE OF DATES! ̂

Ah empty, oî  lank rustg and co.rrocles . . becausa 
air within the tank condenses on the tank walls.

In the Spring, the a lr js  h*0Yily laden with moisture. 
Result . , . more condensation . V . more rust.

W hat do rust and corrosion do? Eventually they 
cause leaks in your tank. More Immediately they 
clog filters and burner nozzles. * ___

' '  ' I • '
W hat to do? Keep your tank fgll of oil, especially 
when your burner is not In use or In use only to heat 
w ater. Phone Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-3271.

DELCO HEAT (.‘•Our RepulatlOR 
K  Vmir AMiirGnrr'*

BANnYan CO.INC
M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N

YES . Y O U a L  COOK LIKE AN  
EXPERT ELECTRICALLY. . .  BECAUSE*

•  Electric cooking is accurbta, it's meas* ■ 
ured heat.

•  MeaH retain their flavor end juicei, 
brown just right.
There's less weight loss in roasts. ''
Vegetables remain, fresh tasting, and 
appearing.
Boiling requires little water, vitamins 
are retained.
Baking results are always uniform,, 
that just right look.
With your electric range your meals 
will always be good.
Yes, with all the advantages of elec
tric cooking ̂ du just can't helpSeing 

. on expert cook.

r r

o Huge 24-ificli Ovm

o Fastest Qtetaie
, Ov m I

o 7-NMt Spewl-nax 
V  Swfaee ltRita

SPECIAL TERMS FOR A LIMITED TIME 
ONLY a . .

'I

Small down payment 
Only pennies a day 
Low installation cost 
Three years to pay if desired * '
And . . .  *'.
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 

OLD STOVE BUY NOW . . .  SAVE’

Visit your appliance deahr .

Ritckrillm

Properly Dispute 
Papers Served

RocxvUle, A pril 16 I.Speolell j 
A property dispute Ui*t flared out 
tnt(»" the open last week ^ae re- 
aulted in U i^aerving of papers .by 
one of th e /p a r tie s  in a $15,000 
auit. /

Papera /w ere  served th is week
end on/T ltom aa K. and John T. 
Rady > nd  Mrs. Muriel Rady Dig- 
n a m /o r  Etidice La\-Ut and Theo- 
d o ^ C ,.  Scheitlln.

Trie stilt rialm s the defendants 
created barriers arro.ss the drive- 
vay a t  the propeity. located on 
6. M ain:St. 'The barriei;*. accord

ing to  the wrlL rauaed Incon
venience • and have prevented 
delivery truck* from reaching the 
F t r i t  N attohal Store.

A tty . Joaeph Neinian. H artford, 
counsel for the plaintiff.*, claims 
th a t according to  the plliinUff*' 
deed, the driveway between the 
Rady P rin ting  Co, building and 
the Mockaftum River ia owned hy 
th e l^ in U f f s .  -

In  qnother rhove in the dispute, 
an autqm obiie owned hy Mrs. Dig- 
nam  h*e been attached by the 
plainttffs.'\Reasori for the a ttach 
m ent, plaintiffs claims, is the car 
w as blocking the ̂ .driveway.

The ■ di.sptke broke ou t last 
Tuesday w hen /U iu li L avltt, local 
real esta te  agenX and husband of 
Mrs. Rudice Lavitt. tore down a 
Tenee on property ^ m e d  by both 
parties and la te r moved loads of 
fill Into the disputed' property.

_____ C._______ •

A /u lo v rr

OfficerH Named 
By Fire

hated  w ith  special p ro g ram ij 
throughout the year.
"Chief Nelson's report fop - t he  j 

month included a call fo r th e ' 
emergency truck . March a<
Chvll Defense w indstorm  a le r t , , 
March 19; ass istan t w ith a fau lty ' 
home oil-burner, March 26; and a  
m utual aid call to  Bolton. April 7.

Capt. J . Russell Thompson an-1 
noitnited the purchase of a  3,50ul 
''•a tt genarator. Thompson, chair-; 
man <kf the Board of F ire Commls-j 
slonersVsUtted half the cost of the ; 
unit w’a^  paid by Civil Defense. j

M anchester Rvening H*rald An
dover rorrCepondent, Mrs; Paul 
Pfanatiehl. lelephone PI 2-6H56. I

Area Fire Units 
Bii$$v with Blazc8

Coventry, April 16 i Special I -  
Gras* fires resulting .  fpom 
smoldering incinerator* kept fixjs- 
men buey in (Joventry and Ah; 
tjover over the weekend. , 

Y esterday th# South Coventry 
Fire D epartm ent .squelched gia.4s 
b la tfs  a t  the home.* of Raymond i 
Bennktt. High St., and Jam es Loy- 
zlm. R(. 31, Chief Delmar P o tter 
stld  Ihfc fires caused no dam age 
and no Injuries.

In additioh to  reguln- duties, 
the South ^Coventry Pepartm ent

burned off the Plain* A thletic 
Field, yeslerdav, " r e " - - - ’ '-n  
for the baseball season. The De
partm en t extinguished a gio»> m e 
behind a ga* station  bn South St., 
Saturday.

The North 'tlovenlry F ire  De- 
la r tm e n t put ou t g rass fires S at
urday a t the homes of Richard 
Rounifi. Tolland Rd.; and CTiarlet 
Heckler. Rt. 44A, according to 

Xjliief-Richard Gallnal.
Meanwhile,-. Andover ftranien 

quelled a  g r a s s . blaze on Hebron 
Rd. a t about 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning.

U.S. personal. Income waa ru n 
ning a t the ra te  of *314 billion a 
year in earlj' 19.56.

P A G E  F I V E
'Corentry

Amler8fm Named 
Bv DioecKan Unit

U niversity of Connec.Un'it student 
WO In Justice Court Friday night.

Robert B. Rngelatad, 20, N auga
tuck, pleaded guilty to  chargies of 

"Illegal use .of num ber plates' and 
operating  an ttnreglstered motor 
vehicle, and w-aa fined S15 on each.

I Cm’entrv  ' AiwiT la  •Rnaci.it Stanley N aslatka. of
Andenann^ w..^^^^  ̂ SU ffotd  Spring* barrgck*.

g ram .ch a irm an  of the Norwich Ton*^Rl Tl w lIe ^ lS  nmmillTYtf̂ IbBBn 1 Ttxlnn mkf t-f I a* XT » a ' * aal- 31 \% slCn llA tlOtli Pu t HD

Moaaun WM*n*nieH*or«?;un!^ ' ’f hii.rtng the unregialercd car and p m d president. , | , , , j  borrowed the number plate of
Court 4 'a .e . | a  car a t the, U nlveraity so he could

Art act a  S tate TrOoper termed give the vehicle a teat rim.
"typical of a  atudenl". coat one j In another case in Friday night's

aesalon. Roger P etrtn . 27, of Mans
field, .was fined $21 for speeding 
on Rl. 31 April 6. .He waa given 
until April 20 to  pay the^ fine.

FTreIrd l*y Ty)K>graphrra •
Norwich. April 16 i/f; Br-nja- 

mjn' Axelrod of Norwich has been 
elected president of the Cortnectl- 
cut Conference of the In ternation
al Typographical Union. Others 
elected at the spring m eeting here 
.yesterday tyere M urray Goldberg, 
Middletown.' vice president; rTies* 
t e r ' Jqstnskl. New Britain, secre
tary-Irea.atirer, and Vincent f>T- 
ra rsf, S triitford. recording aecre-! 
tary . |

I  PRESCRIPTIONS 1
j^CABErUlXT COMPOUNDED^

(  Arthur Drug Storts.
• •  A  A A A  A A A  A A A  J

J

LARGE SCREEN RCJA 
COLOR TV $695

BARLOW'S
TELEVISION

108D Tolland Tpk., Buckland 
Tel. 3tl S-8093

7 ,

Andover, A pril 16 (.Special) 
Chief George S. NeLsdn of the An
dover V’ohm teer F ire Depavtmeiit 
announced the name.* of officers 
W'ho will serve for the next term  at 
a  recent meeting.

They are: Deputy Chief L. Kd- 
 ̂ w ard Whitcomb; captain.s. .lohn B. 
Hutchintion, Joseph C arter, Theo
dore C. W right Jr.. Russell Thomp- 
son and Sanford H athaw ay; lieu/ 
tenants. Andrew Gapaer, K rnest K. 
Scyd, John D. Avei v, R o.scd^P. 
Talbot, Maxwell B. Hutchlnsod Jr„  
A lfred Gill, and Jo.seph Arni*trong.

Named a.s fire police w ere Er- 
ne.st K. Kevd, C laren c / Custer, 
W alter .Montie Sr., and Ro.acoe P. 
Talbot.

Officers W ere a.asigned .special 
duties a.s follow.s: John B. H utrh- 
In.aon, first a id ; Capt. J. Russell 
Thomp.son, fire  equipment: Capt. 
.'Sanford Hathaw ay, drill captain: 
Lt. John D. Avery, radio; Lt. Max
well B. Hutchinson Jr ., truck  
m aintenance; and Fire Policeman 
M alter P. M ontic Sr., electrician.- 

 ̂ Conimittec.s were announced by 
Rnie.st K. Se.vd. president.

They are as follows: Refresh- 
• menis, John B. Hutchin.son, How

ard  Stanley. John D. Ayery and 
H arry  Sheldon; memhership, .1. 
Russell Thomp.son. Ma.vwcll B. 
Hutchinson Jr., Rciscoe P. Talbot 
and .loseph C arter; house com m it
tee Robert Mann. Gu.v Taylor, 
Roger Hathaway. Richard Thomp
son and Jack  F ish e t; program. 
Sanford H athaw ay. Andrew Gap
aer, F rank Brown Jr., Jo.seph 
Arm strong. Paul D. Pfanstiehl and 
Charles Phelps.

Business m eetings will, he altcr-

1'/

J

■\

NGarly a Million 
Connocticut P«epl« 

prefer CMS

If you hoy* wontod CMS't liborol howoftfi  for 
yeuraolf ond your family but hovo hod to bo contont 

with somothing •!•• lou Mtitfoctory, here It your 
chaitee to miake the change.

Tho CMS Spociol Individual Contract ir  no# intondod for 
p«rsbns who wont shert-torm covorogo for o cpocHIc surgical 

oporotion. But i^ th o  answer for fomijiot wanting permanent and dopendoblo surgicoLmod* 
ical caio cove^ e, and who hove not been able to obtain CMS through group onrollmont. 
CMS is tpopiored by the Connecticut State Medical Society ond 90% of oil tho curgoonc, 
specioli^ond general piroetitienerc in active practice in the stoto art iCMS FeiUdpetlhg 
Physi^ibni.

Y6u CAtUOIN N0W,(fros /

Wrought Iron Railings 
Porch Columns 

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free E stim ate Call 
Glastonbur)- ME S-9I18 ^

"LIFE  IS A G A M ^T U A T  
MUST BE ^ A Y E D ”

•(Author's irame below)
You live a Ki’eat

man.v vie«i*s longer than 
wa.s e«fe;lcfl a t your birth 
became medical .<tcicnce ha.« 
iiot/onl.v achieved the bih- 
Itcal .three .score a’nd ten 
years of average life e.xpec- 
lancy, but each year hopes 
to iifcrca.se tha t figure.

Rut you, yourself, mu.st 
lie ail active player in the 
“Game of Life." If you will 
regularly visit your Physi
cian for a physical checkup, 
he can helj) ,\ ou to prevent 
.serious illness-and you will 
,be ri'chly rewarded by many 
additional yciirs of health
ier living.

YOUR PHA’SICIAX 
CAN PHONE ' 

Mitchell .3-532U 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick u)) your prescrip 
tion if shopping near lus, or 
let us deliver' promptly 
without e.vtra charge. A 
great man.v people entrust 
use with the responsibility 
of filling their itrcscrip- 
tidns.. May -we compound 
ydur?? • .

(IMarCb
Prescription Pharm acy 
J 901 Main S treet
•Quotation,, by Edwin A. 

Rnbin.son 
11865-19351

^  \  — are under 71 years of age*
— area permanent resident at tonnoetlevt 

\ — meet one of the following canditionst

/
/

EMPIOYED APP IIUNTS
J

\/  You work for a firm with less thon ten 
full-time employees

2. You ore self-employed and less than ten 
full-time employees wOrk for you, includ
ing the owner or partners.

3. You work for a firm with ten pr more
employees, but you ore not eligible for 
your employer's surgicol-medical care 
program. '

RETIRED OR UNEMPLOYED 
APPLICANTS
4. You ore single and retired or unemployed.

5. You ore married and your wife (or hus< 
bond) also is retired or unemployed.

6. You ore married'and your wife (or hus
band) meets one of the requirements

/  outlined above for "Employed Appli
cants,", or the surgicol-medical core pro
gram at your husband's (or wife's) ploc* 
of employment does net previd* tovor- 
oge for ypu. ,

DEPENDENT CHILDREN 
APPLICANTS'
7. Each of the child's parents meet one of 

the requirements outlined obove.'

•Person* who tre  accepted for Membership in the SpM ial Individual 
Contract prior to January 1, 1957, will ^  able to keep their coverage 
throughout their lives, regardless of their age or the amount of benefits 
they use.

After Detem & ir 31, J956, however,'enrollment ill this contract sviU 
be limited to persons under 61 years of a ^ , and they tatill be able to 
retain their coverage following their 65th birthday only for aa many 
years as they held continuous membership immediately prior to their 
65th birthday, * I

If you work full-timo for a firm with tori or more omployoos, you or# not oligiblo for Spociol Individual 
Enrollmont. HowoVar, you may join through Group Enrollment. Spook to your employer today about 
orronging for CMS coverage for your firm. Ho con get cemplott information about forming o CMS 
payroll group by contacting tho Enrollmont Doportmont at the CMS Gonorol Offleot in New Haven.

CMS does NOT require evidence of your iniur- 
obility in order to provide you with iti coverage, Yoo, 
do NOT hove to hove o physical examinotion; you 
do NOT hove to fill but a health questionnaire.

In order to irtoke this program available to you 
under these very liberal condition!,’'however; CM | 
mjit require that o woiting period of ot least ninety 
doyt elapse between the date your Application is 
received by CMS and th# itort of your benefits. Of 
course you db not poy membership charges fer the 
waiting period, during which you ore not eligiblo 
for benefits.

If yo.u ore eligible for th# CMS Special Individual 
Contract, write-todoy to CMS Special Indiyidual fn- 
rollment Deporlment, P.0, Box 101, New Hoven I, 
Conn., and ask for on Application for eoch person 
in your family. You will receive your Applications 
and complete details by return moil. CMS does'yjpt 
employ door-to-door salesmen. If onyon* should coll 
of your home to sell you o surgicol-medicol cor# 
policy, he does not represent CMS. T

I.HW- 
0 0 0

The CMS Special Individual Contract AAembtrship 
' charge is only-33c a week per'person (payable quor- 
forly at the rote of $4.25 ovory threp tnonths).

If your Application is accepted, you will b« eligiblo 
for CMS bonefits pt'12:01 A.M ; on the first day of 
the month next follbwing 90 dqys offer your Applico- 
tion is receive4, of tho 0|#S Gonoral Officof,'pro> 
vided, of coiffio, ,lhet AAomborship chorgos or# ro-
cehred by CAAS wb6ft'c|w9.

A ^

IS.

i /

■n \
H-

THESE ARE THE BENEFITS
ho banafits of tho CMS Special Individual Contract ero'Iddntlaal to 

I provided under |ha popular group onrollmont CMS Frtforrod -  
(rdet, oxc^pt that maternity coro Is excluded.

CMS^mt for tho fellawjng prefouional torvicoo of any doctor o# 
modi^o (M.D.) onywhoro in tho world.

FRACTURft
Surgical operations, both major ond miner, o i 
well os the treatment of fractures oro Included. 

\(CMS will pay from $5 to $300, itiroccerdoncd 
with jrha fees specified for ooch optrolion In 

hedule of Surgical Oparotions epntotned 
bur CMS Contract. If you raqulro two or 

m ve operations within any one year, you wil) 
receive bencRls under the tocllen arrangement, 

the Schedule, which providti for the payment 
f up to $300 under each of tho soctlont to o' 

maximum of $1,800. CMS will moko poymont 
regardless of wharo you rOCoivo trootmont-a 
InXlht hospital. In tho doctor's office or at homo.'

rN ^ O S F IT A l M ID ICA l
WheAyou ore admitted to o general hospital 
for ank modkal (non-surgical) cendHionj, CMS 
will po^ starting on tho fourth day of your 
hespitalintien, for each- day your doctor visiti 
you in ihA hospital, ot the rota of $5 par day 
for the firsKia poyobto days and $4 per day 
thereafter. Up to o total of 120 payable day* 
par year.

K-RAYS IN 'p,O CTOR't O m C I  
When you need^-roys and your doctor lokat 
them in his office, outsido of .p.. hospital, CMS 
will pay according to tho Radiology fee 
schedule listed in your CMS, Regulations, up to 
o maximum of SlpO^o calendar year for each 
Mejnber, exclusive'of a $10 deductible fee 
poyoble to the doctor by fhe^AAember for each 
listed rodiblogiral service. r

^  AND  a .  a SIR VICE B i N t f l T S

SERVICE BENEFITS it th^ unique C M S  guarantee of total paymant 
for the services covered by your contrect, when you are within 
ipecified income level* and you receive treatment by one of th# 
2,645 C M S  Participating Phyiician*.

T h e  SERVICE BENEFIT income levels for the Specie! Individual 
Contract a re :

$5,000— For Mahsbor* who ora part of a Family 
group of tbra# or moro parson*..

$4,000 — For Members who pro port of a Family 
grefop of two parsons. _ ;

$3,000 —For Mombors who oro unmorrlad and 
salf-supportlng.

If  you do not qualify for SlRVtCt BlNtffTS, you still receive tho - 
same dollar amounts from CM S. The C M S  payment then becomes 
an indemnity (Contract Allowance) toward your doctor's total fee 
and you will be responsible for the payment'~6f“ a'hy balance 

> remaining.

NOT COVERED The GMS Special Individual Controct does not pro. 
vide for the delivery of pregnancy or ony surgicol treatment of oberii'bn 
or miscorfkige, or thq^medicol (non-surgicol) treatment of any condition 
arising out of and during the period of pregnancy, regardless of whether 
(ihe pregnancy occurred jsrior to, during, or subsequent to' thp effective 
csote of the membership controct.

Ci^S does not poy fbr core that Is outhorized by and paid fof by th* 
Workmen's Compensation Commission, VeterOns' Administration or other 
government agencies. While certain denjol surgical procedures or* spaci*

. Red in the Schedule of Surgical Opefotidns, general dental core, such os 
extraction of leeth, is not covered.' - V '

/ o i  ^ & n rtfci£e)u t

C onnecticut  M edical  S ervice, inc.
irONIOlID BY TNt 4idNNtCTieUT ST«Tt MIBICAl- tOCHTY |

195 w8lfNEY AVENUE. F.O. BOX 1130 * REW HAVEN i; CONNECTICUT
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mind* of tkoM vrtip foot th* bill*. 
Mid who •\'«nluAlIy »1J1 dftfr- 
mln« Ui« iMue,

Drooclles
By RUUCR PRICE

115 M
t7 75
.ISO 
1 SO 
.30

M KM BLR o r  
THE associated PRESS

Th*’ A*»iX'i*t*d Prr»» »  r*clu*lv«IT 
rnutirt to th* u»* of r*nubltc«tlon ol 
Air n**» dltpAtch** cr*dlt*d to it. or 
no\ othrr«1*« cr«dll*d )n thl* p*prr 
*i>rt Al*o th* Ujc4i now* plibliihed herr.

All rlrtit' of republlcatlon of *p^l*l 
dl»ti«tchr» brrtin *r* «l»b rt»*rv«a

Full »trv»e* olitnr of N E. A. Berr- 
lc». Tn< . * ■PuhliMPr* Rrpr*>em*llv.»»: Tb*
Jiihiu Mnlhr** Spocial Asenoy — N «»i:
Vbrk. fhir»Ko Drlmit and BoiIoa. __

; MEAfBER ACDIT BUREAU OF. 
.ClRCUUtJlONS. ________ __ !

Th* Ilrrald Pnntta* Company. Inc.' 
amimr* no financial rr*l>on*lblllty lor 
tvpoaraphical error* appearing In ad- 
vrrtirem'nt* and other reading matter 
In Th* Mancheiter Erenlng Herald.

Dtrplay adverOalng rioaing hour*:
For Monday—1p.m. Friday.
For Tueaday—1 p.m. Monday 
For Wednraday—1 p m TUeaday.
For Thuradav—1 p m Wedneaday, 

■For Friday—1 p m. .Tburaday.
For Saturday—1 n ra Friday.̂

Clafaified d{4dftne- I0;3P a fp »*<* 
day of pubilcatloB accept Eatunday —

;» A m
Monday, April 16

One Town. One Departmenl
The time is rapidly approach- 

InE when Maiichaatcr must face 
tl.e main iasuc In the fire consoli
dation question. And that issue, as 
everyone has known all alonR, is 
tonaoUdation itself.

The issue is n'ojl. as some pre
tend. how biR a water main is. nor 
how much water come out of it, 
Tior who sells the V-ater. The 
issue is not what section of Man
chester will come out aliead if the 
districts turn over their facilities 
end their problems to the town.
■ And neither is the ^saue how 
»a n y  men will be in A town fife 

'department, who they will be. how 
much it will cost to pay thpm.

The issue is simply wji^ther a 
single town shodld havR a singfe 
fire departmoi)f.. /

Those wh^'find Ji( difficult to 
accept the ' Inev^billty of fire 
consolidation eijdale problems of 
fire pro^ctiow with obstacles to 
creating a dingle department.

But,moidhave yyt demonstrated 
that it  Would bd'^any more diffi
cult fpt a town/flrc departn.ent to 
fi^hp fire witjrout water than it is 
top' district departments to do so.

The maids would be no smaller 
'iior the pressure less.

It Is true that the Manchester 
\Vater Co. will some day have to 

 ̂ become public properly. But the 
F.-ghth Di.stricl has always had 
the right to‘ take over that pry 
vate water supply firm and' has 
never exercised it, obiiously he- 
cause the distric t is not prepared 
to operate the facility. •

I f  the company is ever to be 
absorbed it will have to be by the 

' larger municipality, the town.
Blit Increased water supply and 

uniformly good alistnhution is one 
fire protection problem; depart
ment consolidation ia another 
The first must be solved, over a 
span of time with a considerable 
expenditure; the second can be 
solved ^soon with relatively^ little 
expense. i '

I t  w-ill be impossible for Con
solidation planners to compute a 

•V penny-for-penny ’ exchange in 
' which, each cltiren gets,from each 

other.citizen exactly the value due 
him for facilities he agrees to 
Share with J.he other. But in the 
long haul every citizen will- bene- 
f il from the acfvanlagc that comes 
from jilanning and action on a 
town-wide scale.

■yUhal would have been the cast 
to eat-h dlstnjl to house ila school 
population'if schofd districts had 
rot been consol^alcd long ago?

W est M rm a n y  Morns

bur German policy- a thing 
which could never win because It 
bet agsia.'t history, .instead of 
■ ilh  it (low slips one more notch 
towsrd Its inevitable failure.

The foreign minister of 'W est 
Germany announces after con.sul- 
tation with Chancellor' Adenauer, 
that West Germany will soon 
make its owrf dired approach to 
ftussia on Ihe question of German 
reunification.

The unofflfia'I respon.se of 
Western dtplomiicy to this Is that 
the West Germans ran talk wnlh 
th Bussians. if thej- want to, hut 
that they ian't settle anything 
concerning their own national 
fate unle.ss we approve.

That is a sort of last d.vlng gasp 
f ’ om our policy. If the Genlians 
should e.ver gel what seeiiied to 
them s pood bargain from the 
nus.s;ans, they would take H, no 
r.niter whsi we Ihoug’lil of it.

The fundamental error In our 
German policy has been }.hst we 
have been betting that the Get- 
mans would rather rearm half of 
Germany a.s a.fqrmsl ally of the 
West than retinite all Germany.

When the Germans woirled 
about reunification, we told them 
that the way to g.et It was to re
arm and Join us, with one half of 
ttreii- country.

Americans keep pouring thi money 
into Ratnier's coffers via his fam 
bling machines to that he In turn 
may he able to spend millions. 
They should have their heads ex
amined.

How In the name of common 
sense can the .moneyed people of 
the world keep feeding ItAinicr'a 
'gambling machines when they 
must know from the way In which 
he lives that there Is Jiut one 
chance in a million of winning?

^̂ ^Wiliard B. Rogers

I^Klge to Obwerve 
.>7lli Aiiniversarv

«)(uwuai *r. t -V. r • K:jt*i«ie'^/y

B rlg h te o  e v e ry  
e v e ry  d a y

ro o m  in  y o u r  
in  the y e a r

h o n ) e . . .
a ♦  «

'.\crounlanl Juggling Book*' 
■foday Is the deadline for'filing 

your Federal Income Tax Return 
so her*' are a few tips. Use form 
1040, the short form, if yoii’ie un
der five f«et tall. However, if you 
own a Night Club or a Saloon you 
can file a.Joint Relurn. You can 
also claim exemptli^n for depend
ents such as wives, kids and 
bookies. And don’t forget to report 
all Income including tips, dividends 
and loot from bank holdups or 
yoti re liable to get in trouble. And 
most important itemize all yom 
deductions caiefiilly Including ad- 
dre.sses of charitable. In.stitiitlons. 
and phone numbers o? blondes. If 
you Tisven’l already done this

Scandla L<ddge. No. 23, Order 
of Vasa, haa completed plans for 
Its S7tli annlversgr.v celebration. .

Merhbera who are entitled to re
ceive Ihetr 50-year . pin will be 
guesta of the lodge at a turkey 
dinner to he served in the British 
American Club Saturday, April 2B. 
at 7 p.m. Those per.sons who are 
ip he honored are John Wenner- 
gren. Carl Tliorrn, Guatave pahl- 
qulst. Carl Almqulst and Carl A. 
Anderson. A 25-yesr pin will be 
presented to Margsret Mitchell.

Following the dinner, dancing 
will be enjoyed, with the Swedish 
playboys'of West Hartford furnish
ing Ihe music.

j Any Interested persons wishing 
I to sttend' this affair may make

at wee budget 
prices !

you d better hurry and either get reservations With John Nelson 
on the. ball or a boat to South ' n,ri„n  
Ameriia.

40 I

Open Forum
I'To the Editor.

producing it. And it appears, also, 
tliat we of the West have abso
lutely .no power or Influence of 
any kind to bring about German 
reunifitHtlon.

All along, there has been one 
passible i hance of reunifyiiig C e i- 
hisny. That would have been to 
.ewap German rearinameiit and al- 
llonce lii for German linlly. -We 
chose to slay stuck with bur own 
policy.

Now West Germany Itself may 
make that bargain.

We have fixed, it so we have 
absolutely nothing to give the 
Germans, while the Rus.slans have

ContractorK Sifin f*avt

Hartford. April 16 <.,75—An AFL 
Roofers . Union oftitlal, George 
Cameron, said yesterday thgt some 
contractors have broken awav

_______  , >*'C« number of Manchester from a Sheet Metal and Roofing
Now they have gone Ibrough | Contractors Assn, to aigq con-

Ihe lecal motions of vnlinp I.. i ^  cOming marriage of Grace tracts with the union, which went 
.  ̂ Ro-rallf*fI Prince on ulrike in n.orlhrrn .Connecticut

Aim ftiifj Joining And it oppemii , Rrtinier III. VVe vetoeil binpn. April 1, Ciimeron tiAid the new
that this, if it does an.vthing for To begin with Rainier is a Prince, conliarls wiH. bring the hourly
reunification; blocks it instead of " hole-m-the-Wall not a.* big , wage to V1.10 by October, 19.57,

aa Manchester He spends money ;
like it grew’ on trees ami wheie i ' ■”
dors he get it? Froni Ihe auckers 
who go to hia gambling den,

Manchester, which is not over- 
• con.seryative even though it voted 
, down Sunday liquor sales and 
hingo. must be laughing st Ihe 
suckers who go to Monte Carlo lo 
play the games and keep Rainier 
In the chips.

On lelevlsion not long agp his 
personal body guard was paraded 
tip and down in front of the palace.
Our Mapehester National Guard 
could wipe out his army in three 
seconds. And the guaidsmen 
would then feel hko thev had 
picked on a kid. \ i

And because it Is protocol the 
1 Pope Is obligated to receive, and '

It,. . .1.  .1 ... r. iPfesiimahly In a privale'/bmilence, i
the key lo the one thing the Oei- , namier'and .Grace Hfter\0ie wed-1 
maiiR ineyitably want iiioat. \Vc ■ dinrr \ \ I

I hHVp nevpr been n Ti iin^iV .mip- j

D E L T O X
H u g s

1 **atf*ne

H«re’» th# “ most#$t tor th# l#asf#st" 
wh#n it cem#s to inv#sting your floo^ 
covering dollars . . rugs with W oven* 
through reversible patterns that giva 
you twice the wear. .Rugs that fit into 
any decorative scheme a n d ^ e c ia lly  
appropriate in today's /intormaf, 
smartly casual decor. Ruds so good 
looking you'll want to /Ose th#m a 
year round!

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
l)u.va M - t tE  A Call 
Nights W **v3  Plus Parta 

TRI.. Ml S-SI94

DELFIELD
2 1  9 5

Suburban 
Highland Plaids

DELFIELD 9x12 ft.. 21.95

Two pattjê rn.s in thi.* loriR wearinjr qualit.i- at 
the low/st Dcltox price of all. Suburban, a

vc<l.-
might have played the game d if-! 
ferriitly, and have forced Ru.ssia ' '7 '
out of Geim ^y long ago by be- Peraonallv I don’t think thi'a ilr- 
Ing willing to get out ourselves
We luiglil have freed Germany, 
Now we have handed that privi
lege lo Russia, if Rii.ssia has 
trains' enough to take it..'

. ' ciis in- which Rainier and CJrace
play the leading parts will last.

And now we have the Pritice 
making the uniform in which he Is 
to be msrried and It is to rosenV- 
hle the outfit Caesar or some olhet

TTie problem ■ of Germany has, i wore. Just how childish
eve’r since the end of the war. ,. , ' i t̂e whole spectacle la a farce :
been the single hlgge.sl problem hut the inexplicable part of Ihi.s !

A NEW
FUNERAUHOM E 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
. MANAGEMENT

THE JOHN F.

T IE R N E Y
EUNERAL HOME

219 WEST CENTER ST. 
TEL. MI 3-1222

tfxtur^d .ktripe in four color.s . . 
smartly colored Highland plaid.s.

and three

6x9 feet . 
6x12 feet

13.95
18.50

DELWQOb
2795

8x 10 feet 
9x15 feet

Estate

20.95
32.50

Sophisticated "tone aVlflff” patteri^ in the 
heaviest of. all-Deltox ^alitie.s. For cliib.*, 
offices, as well as home.*. ,

■ If

. '■■< ' I

Who would have'losj, ofit
To be sure it would be well foi 

tlie consolidation planners to 
.Lave a good idea before consoli
dation is effected, what sort of fire 
department the town-sfibuld start 
•out u-itji.' Before, long the Fire 
Protection' and UtiliUca .study 
Committee plgns to litakc public 
«  complete report which will un- 
doubiedly contain some infoi ma- 
tion- on that subject. .
, But It l.s not nccc.ssaf-y that they 
preseiU «  guaranteed blueprint of 
the all-time make up and finances 
for such a department. '

The department would change 
•ad expand as need ,for change 

.end. expansion- developed. The 
jreaent departments are hindered’ 
in expansion, as their officers ad
mit, by,'the very prospect of cofi- 
aolidation.

And as populaUon density in- 
creaaeif in outlying areas they will 
become eyen more hainpcied by' 
indistinct and - artificial district 
bcimdaries in delerwiining the 
beat location for futare fire 
houses. .

Aa (natters stand now Mdiiches- 
ter has one too many m ejorwsler 
•upplien'and one too many fire 
departments, for efficient plan
ning and action. Fortuns'tely, it 
will be fairly easy to consolidate 
the bre departments onue the 

.'peychologiMl, barriers to tonsoli-' 
datlon arc dropped.-

These barriers have already 
RtaeypearwV: we belle vk, in the

faring our diplomacy. We have 
been fatally-wrong on I'. throiVgh 
two administrations, with Mr. 
DuUe.i lacking either the imagi
nation' Ol' the courage to i'ei'erse 
the error of Mr. Acheson. Fumble 
a problem that long, and it 
inevitably slip.s away from you.

A Pact Which Divides
The Baghdad Pact, whii h links 

^Turkey, Iran, Iraq, Pakistan and ' 
Britain in a defensive alliance.

•V. as once briefly rMarded as the 
crowning achiev^ent of .Sei^e- | 
tary of State Djilles' dieam of a I 
(cmplete defensive enrirclempnl | 
of Ruaaia As you looked at tlic ' 
world map, this was the la.'ii open, , 
improtected area,' the one place .. 
Rqssia Was not fgued by a forirtal i 
alliance against her. When Mr. 
Thilles got tins. ' the ;world \i*as 
safe, on paper st lea.it

But nctiiallv, even before it be- 
i-ame a reality, this la.il of .Mr.” 
Piillei' paper pacts had such roih- 
plii ation.s trailing it that he never 
dsi cd suggest that we ourselves i 
Join our own pact , Irislesd. we | 
pushed Britain into-it. E\'er sim-e. 
Bi.itam -has been .denisnding that 
we come into bur own d'ealrdn. 
and e\‘er siii'T We iiavC been re- 
luaing.

Whst went wiong? 'Ak  ̂ inain 
trouble with the Baghdad Pact 
come.i from the-fai t that it. .sup
posedly the last coni'lu.4ive symbol 
ot free world iinHy againrt Rlis- 
rin, has a< tually divided the free j 
world more than It has unified it 
ft has angered-India because it in
cludes Pakistan and provides a 
way for us to aup|>ly military 
strength to Pakistan. And. sup
posed to l>e the alliaiue shield for 
the Aral, v.prid, it ha.s divided the 
Aiab world becauie part of that 
Arab world thinks it ought to have 
Aiab, not W.csterrt If'adersHip.

More than anything else, per- 
this part .Was. the thing Hist 

orove Egvpt into amiis deals ivith 
the Con\inunials. More than any
thing else., it led lo the weakening 
of Bnli.sh inmieiitie in Jordan, ■

Meanwhile. Rus.sia, siippo.sedly 
confined at la-st when this new 
detensive paper w all was erected 
against it, has simply been'jump
ing over it. i t  will, 'successfully 
penetrating, with influence and 
trade and profferj of friendship... 
the very area the Baghdad. Pact-1 
was supposed to defend agaitist' 
Russia.

Yet what can we do now? Noth- 
lnf(. apparently, except to keep on 
pretending .tliat the Baghdad Pact 
ia a triumph for"* free wbrld 
dipioRiajcy. ,

fan e Is that tho.se with money and 
I presume many of them aie

RUDY JOHNSON
Electrician

TEL. PI 2*6853 
AFTER 6 P.H. Ml 9*9814

6x9 feet . 
6x12 feet 
8x,l0 feet

16.95 
23.50
23.95

9x15 feet . 37.50 
12x15 feet 54.95

Special aizes to order:
!» ft. w id e ............
12 ft wide . . . . . . . .

2.75 per running foot 
-4.30 per- running' foot

D E L V O C U E
2495

Pastels
Cosmopolitan
Provincial

DELWOOD 9x12 ft.. 27.95"

F I
FOR ALL HpUSEHOLD- 

ÛEL PukFOSES 
MEANS

OLD COMPANY’S 
LEHIGH

'.Stokers and Oil Burner* Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and ERIclenlly.

B. E. WILLIS (  SON, Inc.
S MAIN ST. — TEL. 5ti S-3123

Tlirpb imttern.s in' this heavy quality Fibre. 
Piustcis . . . .soft, muted minglihg of pa.stel 
hue.s; ProvinciA.t . . . multi colored texture 
weave; Cosmopolitan . . . clever wea\-e, 
.smooth texture I

6x9 feet . . 15.50 12x12 feet 41.50
6x12 feet . 20.95 12x15 feet 49.95
8x10 feet . 21.95 . 15x15 feet 64.50
9x15 feet . 35.50 15x18 feet 77.95
Special mzc» to didei ;
8 ft. w ide........... .. .2.50 per running foot
ft-ft. wide .................2.55 PC>' ninmng foot

12 ft. wide . . . . .  .. . 4.10 per running foot
J.T ft. wide .............. 4.65 running foot

tE A C H E R S  W A N T E D
J^illimaiitii* Slate l1̂ at*lu*r.s' College \

.Will Prepare College Graduates' to Teach in the 
Elementary Schools in Connecticut Next 

September

(ioiirw* Offered
June 27 Through Aiijiusl 17 . 

TEACHERS NEEDED . . . GOOD SALARIES 
.Admissions Tests 

APRIL 21. MAY 19. JUNE 16
For furthar information l all Mis, .IiiIm H. Bdrtmati. rrrniitinrnl. 
director,, or Edwin H Sa.sman. <nbrdinalor o( the aunimer pm- 
■gi'«m at <hf Wi’ilini'Hnlic .ktalr Tr:ohri.'.' ITollcge . . , HArrison 
3-4.181. Or, fill out aqxl return the form below:

.STATE TEAdlEKSM O l.I.KG E .
WII.I.I.MA.VWf. 4|,L\N. ‘

ATTE.NTION: OEA.N .A.M> REGISTK.\IC
Please send nir further detiiiU about (lie siiminrr program lor 

college graduate*,.
Signed:

-  (Name) . '

! ' (Address) •.

-  -  i -  -  -
(Tr<l<|phune Nq.) .

<7/  Manc/i&titei

\
. - t \

DELVOGUE 1x12 ft., 24.95

- li'S’-X.,'

T h e  D  r e a m e r  .
Englander- Bedding with

k- ^  ■ S

Custom-covered headboards 
in 32 colors and.- textures
Reg. $7-4..")0. Fammi.s Fnglaiuler Rox-Spring on 
leg.s and Inner.ipnng matfres.s; :?•■., iqche.s thick 
heatlboardfi deeply tufti?d with 11 buttons

Manc/l&4t€Xf

Braziliaii.-Green 
Pepper Green,, 
Spring Green 
Congo Green 
Kelly Green 
Pastel Green 
Turquoise 
Rodeo Tan

Gray
.Sled Gray 

Natural 
Parchment 

White. 
Rose

Horizon Blue

• Msilfiiwk Red ■ 
Pepper Red 

Maize 
Yellow

Eggplant Yellow 
Mimosa Yellow • 

Pumpkin 
Ciyal
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W K N B —« 4 «

wooo—in#
WDRC—lu e

Daily Radio ■
Caaten StaMlard ’TIom ,

W H Ay--#t# 

w u m —j « i #  

W TIC—IVM

Th# followin# program acliod- 
ulea ara auppUed by tba radio 
managamenta and ar# aubjtct to 
ebang# wttnout notlpa.
i iM -

WHAY-Husle Marchanl 
WCCO—Racord Ravu*
WKNB—Request llatlnt*
WTIC—Widow Brqwn 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WCTH—Wax Work ,

4 :l»-  U
WHAY-Music Mercbaat 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Request Hatine*
WTIC-Dr; N. V. real*
WDRC—Cal anlbjr 
WUTU-Wax Work
WRAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Ravu* 
WKNB—Request MaUot*

.at*»— .'
• WmAV—Polk* Party 
WTlC—B

•y •WGTH-Offbeat
____ ______

WDRO^Uisllrey .-ralanl Kcouts >

WTIC—Pepper Youug 
WDRC—Caf Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work 

» :4 * -
WHAY—Batty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 

, WKNB-Matlne*
WTIC—Woman 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Recoi-d Review 
WKNB-Mdtinee 
WTIC—10*0 Radio l.ane 
WDRC—New*
WGTH—Bob and Ray

• : l » -
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lana 
WDRC.—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob ind Ray 

|;M-
WHAY—Swing Kaay 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—lUMI Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray - 

•:*#-*
WIIAY—Swing Easy
WCCC—Record Review
WKNB—Totey In Sports
WTlC-lueu Radio Lana
WDRC—Cal Kolby
WGTH—Lea Paul and Mary Ford

• .
WHAY—l^awa
WCGC«-Good CY«nlns Good Muite 

•WKNB—Faveninc S^renado 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—N<*wa R^port^r 
WGTH—Newa

WHAY—Sporla
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uualo 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly SporU 
WDRC—J. Zalman 
WGTH—Conn. Sportllght 

• :Sg-
WHAY—Dinner Date 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mualc 
W KNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Cote Glee Club
WDRC—G Liombardo 
WGTH-F-Bill «lern

• :4A-
WHAY—Dinner Date 
WCeo^ood Evening Good Mualc 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WGTH—Meet the Artiat 

liM -
WHAY—Encore ftieater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mualc 
WKNB—Serenade*
WTIC—Aiiiwer 'Man 
WDRr—AnU'S 'n Andy 
WGTH—Fulton Lewis 14 |g—
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Gixid Evening Good Music 
W KN B—Scre^de 
WTIC—Tonl(Uit‘a atar 
WDRC—Tenn Ernie 
WGTH—E P. Morgan 1:M-
WHAY-rSave a-Life 
WGGC-4-OiKid Evening Good Music 
WK*NB—Evening Sciynade 
WTIC —News ol iĥ  World 
WDRC—Bing Croeby 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatter
WHAY—sSave a Life 
WCCC—Good Ev#*iiinR Good Mualc 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One Man'e Fainilv
WDRC—CharloB Collingwoftrl 
WGTH—Lea Paul and Mary Ford
WHAY—Polka Parly 
WCCl'—Good Evening Good Mualc 
WKNB—aMualc 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—dark CaiJM-n 
WGTH—Voic<f ot Kircitone 

g:l6-
WHAY-Polka Puiiv
\Vo*C—<.j4K»d Evemug Good Mualc •
W'KNBt—Miiair
W*Tr.’—ly«'ne Ritnger
WDRC—Johnnv Dollar ,
WGTH—Voice of Fliealoni 

i.W -Ŵ IIAV Polka Pailv 
WTIC-Henrv J. Ta>lor 
W’DRc'—<l“dlrev Tal«nl ScouU 
WGTH—Offbeat

\  Television Programs 
On Page Two

•  :N -
W IIAY—Night Walrh 
WTIC—Telepn.m* Hour 
w rm r—My Son Je*p 
WGTH—Night Music 

• :U -
WIIAY—Night Waljr-h 
4V*riC—Tnlephoiiv Hinir 
WDIK?—Johnny .Dollar 
WGTH-Nlarht MualC

’Um AY—Nlgm'Watc'h 
W'Tir—Hwver Addreaa 
W’DRC—<'a|»ltol Cloak Roonf 
tVGrH-klgbt Music '

• :U - \
WJL\Y-Night Watrh 
W'TIC—lloo^ r Addreni*
W'DRf*—Capltpi (Toak Room ^  
WGTH-Night Mualc '

WHy^y-tMgbt Watrh 
wTIC—r̂ 'het. lIuntLey Reporting 
tVDRC—Romance Moods 
WGTH—Night Music

W HAY-NIghl Watch 
W’T K '—Carm»*n Cavalero 
WDRC—Moods tor Romancd 
W GTU-MghI Music 

larM-
W'HAY-Save a lalfe 
WTIC l>«ke'Univ4’rBliy tHee Chib 
WDRC—Ms'toda tor Romanes 
WTiTH^rNight Muaic 

igtago
WHAY—Save a Life 
WTIC—Duke Univerallv Glee Club 
WDRC—Moods for Romanca 
WGTH—Night Music

WHAY—Nile Watch 
W TIC-News 
WDRC—News: Almanac 
WGTH—Night Mualc 

11:16—
WHAYa-Newa: Night Watch. 
WTIC—S|)om»
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Night Mualc 

II :M-
WHAY—Symphony in the Night 
WTIC~8l«rlim»* Serenade 
WDRC—Mooda lor Ronlancs 
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

11^45-
WHAY—Syinpnonv in the Night 
WTTC—Starlight 8erenads 
WDRC—V. P. Nixon

Reunion Planned 
Bv Class ,of 1931

Nine Sergeants  ̂
Faced Trial for 
Hitting Recruits

Parria laland. S. C., April I f  (JP) 
—Tlie Public Information Office 
aaya that nina drill aergaanta havt 
been before general courta-mar- 
tial in tha laat 16 montha at this 
Marina Corpa training baae.

Meantime, a Court of Inquiry to* 
day continue! taking teatimony 
about a\ forced night march in 
.which aiX recruita drowned April 
8.

The Information Office, giving 
ita figure In reply to a newaman'a 
queation. aaid the number of 
courta*marUfL la normal for the 
period covered. Six resulted In 
convlclidna on charges of striking 
recruita.

The PIO said one sergeant waa 
found guilty of hitting a recruit in 
the stompeh 19. times on the re- 
cruit'a birthday.

MaJ. Gen. Joseph Burger, depot 
commander, said the inquiry 
should end thl* week. Results will 
go throdgh his hands, the Marine 
command and the Naval Advocate 
General’s office at Washington be
fore being released.

The aix men drowned on a 
forced march in swampy water or
dered by S.Sgt. Matthew C. Mc- 
Keon, 31, of Worcester, Mass.

Called before the court have 
been the survivors of the march 
and McKeon’a captain, Richard P. 
Grey. Grey waa heard yesterday.

Old Eli Harrier Die»

35 Civilians to View 
It-Test from 50 Miles

Irish Students 
Admit Theft of 

^28,000 Canvas

Membei'B of MHS claa.s of IfiSt 
are planning a 25tli reunion on 
June 30 at the Manchester Coun- 
ti'y Club. Hazel Rogers Weils and 
Edward Hunter will sen-e as co- 
chairmen of the affair.

Letters are being mailed to all 
who graduated in this cla.ss, and if 
any non-graduates are interested 
in attending, they may telephone 
i'C.servhtion.s to Lucille Murphy 
Mahoney. 19 Hamliri St.

Members aie asked to contact 
Maijoi'ic Paton, 169 W, Center 
St., if they are able to a.ssist with 
tlic arldi'cs.ses of the following: 
Margaret Francliesine Walker. 
Dorothy Campbell Jarvis, Amelia 
Marouski. Janet Ma.son, Dorothea 
Marsh, Hattie Pawelski.

John Hedliimi \rill serve as 
master of ccienionies for the oc- 
ca.sion. A memorable evening with 
entertainment, prizes, full cour.se 
steak dinner, social hour, music 
a-1.1 dancing i.s planned hy the fol
lowing reunion committee:

Irene L.-izar Barrera, Irea.surer; 
Belly .McGill Drapeaii, John Hed- 
lund, Edwaril Hunter, Lennart 
Johnson, ciiairmnn of banquet 
committee: Lucille Murphy Ma- 
liorey, m charge of decorations; 
(3n is McH,ile, entci tainment: 
niadv.s .Maguire Meyer, Marjorie 
Palpn, .secretary: George Potter- 
loii, Bcrnico Liji)) St. Pierre. Louis 
.Sullivan, Howard Tiirkinglon. Ann 
Mi'o.sek Wahrek, Hazel Rogers 
Writs and An.slln Weininn.

Woodbury. April 16' opj — 
Thomas Qawdon Fisher, 79. who 
eocaptained the first Yale-Harvard 
track team at the Oxford-Cam- 
bridge naeet In Lbndon in 1899, 
died yesterday.

Waahington. April 16 (8*1 - -  The- 
first nog government, plvUian ob- j 
sarvara to aaa one of the hitherto | 
aacrat taata of a hydrogen bomb| 
wUldothair looking from 60 miles i 
away. |

Safety, not security, dictates the: 
distance. .  ̂ !

Fifteen newkme'n and about 20 
CTIvll D a f  e n a a Admlniatratlon  ̂
(FCDA) will wttneae one teat next; 
month in the "operation Red
wing" spring series at the Marshall 
lalandt proring grounds. They 
are schedulad to see one' of the 
larga, but not the iirges|, of the 
H-bo'mb trials.

Provide* Buffer for Bla«t 
The average 50 miles distance at 

which thay will be stationed 
aboard a ship provide! a buffer 
agalnat the three immediate dam 
gera of a large H-bomb explosion 
— blast, heat and radiation.

It also allows for maneuveririg 
if winds change unexpectedly ami 
the drifting cloud of contamina
tion heads, in the direction of men.

Many things have changed in the 
nuclear weapon, business in the 
last decade. Ten years sgo a few 
of the newa. correspondenLs who 
have been assigned to cwei- "op-; 
eration redwing" were preWnt for | 
"operation crossroads." Th^scciiej 
was the same Bikini atoll.\TTie| 
weapons were different -^ \\vo 
"little’’ nuclear weapons yielding 
only 20,000 tons (20 kilotons) 
force in 1946 compared with the 
multimlllion ton hydrogen weapon 
of today.

For thf two 1946 test ahots, the 
observer ships barked away ah 
leverage distance of about ' l l  
milct. Before the explosions, there 
waraame^wonder and worry about 
the possibility of a nuclear fisalona 
blast above or in the sea setting 
off.'an unlimited'. unconfIned chain 
reaction. The acientista saw no rea
son for that worry. Th#y were 
right. The ahots exploded aa pre
dicted. and no one u’as h.urt or con
taminated.

But the safety rules that ap
plied for the old model-T atomic 
bombs doiVt fit the hot rod models 
of today.

Rekillta Amply Kvident
When the Atomic Enei-gy C\im-‘ 

misqjfon’s weaponeers fire, off a 
blg'H - bomb now t'he resiiUa are 
amply evident.

In 1952, they tested the first true 
hydrogen ifualoni ^bomb. ,It eradi
cated an Atoll island instantly, left 
a crater in the ocean floor a mile 
In diameter and 175 feet deep. The 
larger test shot of March 1, ■ 1954 
left not only evidehre but some 
international headaches. The gi
gantic thermonuclear blast, along 
with an unpredlcted wind shift, 
spewed a volume of radioactivity 
outside the estimated zone of dan
ger. A Japanese fishing boat was 
overrun by the cloud. Some of the 
crew suffereil radlalloh sickness,. 
Tliere were protests.

The bombs this year will be 
smaller, the prescribed danger 
zone bigger. Indeed, some of the 
tests for the 1956 series may In
clude some special atudles which 
pt;oduce relatively small expldsiont.

London, April 16 f/P) —  Dublin 
students who stole a $28,000 paint
ing from London's State gallery, 
threatened today to give it to the 
Irish people whether their gover#* 
ment likes it or not.

The National Students Council 
of Dublin haa openly accepted  ̂
blame for the theft of the paint
ing. Titled "Summer Day," it la by 
the French impressioniat Blithe 
Morisot. -

An official of th* Student Coun
cil told neVvsmen "the men. who 
took the painting last Thursday 
are clear ahd away from the Brit
ish police cordon. We are quite 
certain It will reach Ireland."

"It is Intended to present this 
masterpiece to Iti rightful owners, 
the Irish people," he declared.

Both the national government 
and Dublin official* have declared 
the painting will be sent back to 
Tate If it shows up in Ireland.

'Hie painting is one of 39 left to 
the gallery' by Sir Hugh Lane, 
Irish art fancier who perished in 
the German torpedoing of the 
Lusitania in 191&.
' In a codicil to his will. Sir Hugh 
directed that th* painting ahquid 
eventually go to Dublin. But he 
failed Yo have the codicil wit
nessed and Tate got the entire 
collection.

"We feel," the Student Council 
said, "that the final desicion on 
this painting should be taken by 
the Irish people. We call upon 
them to express thefr views and to 
bring the pressure of public opin- 
ioi) )to bear upon the government,"

Insects breathe through tubes 
which run all through their bodies.

Repreaeatatlvs

PAGE SEVEN

An intmadiats attata
for your family prqt#ction b 
youn os soon ds you 
^ ĉoiin# o policyhold#r of Ih# ’

SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Charias $. lanniimtM

26 SAU:.M R b _ T E U  Ml 9*4700

W ELU O N ’S . V
UfssJdip SpsciatA,

.S4c

CHLORQDENT 
TOOTH PASTE 

2 for 69c

61.00

TU$$Y CREAM or 
STICK DEODORANT 

50c
62.00 Rrvlon’a 61.00

AQUAMARINE JERGENS
HAND LOTION SHAMPOO

$1.25 50c

W ELD O N  DRUG S T O R E S
001 M AIN  BT.-rl67 M AIN ST.—644 M AIN  ST.

ALI.IED PACTUBY AtTTHORIZED
TV SERVICE
e-A.M. to » P .M.

$1.50 Per House Call
PLl'8 PABT8

BU 9*0080
Sr.BVlNO ALL NANCHR8TKR

—  GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  A e  . A Gall 

Nights, Plus Parts
TEL. MI 8-5194

Pioture Tube
$20.95

Includes Installation, plus lax. 
Guaranteed for 1 year.

C A L L "P E T E ” WILSON

Ml 9*5650
Seryicp I alii 
Day nr Night $2.95

Chick McClure. . .
' You Can Get Your 

New '56 PONTiAC 
and'the SERVICE that 

goes with it at
McCLURE PONTIAC

878 MAIN ST. 31 A.NCHESTER
»fl 9-4.V45

1.-1

RESCUE AT NORWALK
/

‘ f

nETCHER GLASS CO.
168 WEST 8IIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell 

9-7879

CORNER-DL KANT ST.

NEW I.AUGEU OL’AIMEHS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PAKKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace ond D,por)
PICTURE FRAMING (ail types)
WINDOW and >LATE GLASS

JALOUStEll: Inetailatlon Is .t^ufek. Easy and Economical. 

‘  ’ CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN S’I'OCR
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

Open Satunlays —  Open Thuradiiy Evening* 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN '

T h e  two men clung to the telephone pole, struggling desperately 

to keep their hold against the smashing impact of the flood waters.
They had been part of a hifman chain which had dared the 

rising N o rw a lk  River to rescue six people marooned at a power 

company substation.

A  dam broke upstream as the rescue was underway. A  tw inty- 
foot Wall o f water smashed into the rescue party. One ma$i was 

swept away, H e managed to grab  a telephone pole. A  second, man 

, went to his aid and he, too, was forced tojcjjng to the pole.
Once again, those at the w ater’s edge formed ’’a chain. This  

time in an attempt to reach the men at the pole. But the current 

w as too strong, the water too deep.

George and Robert Bassler, brothers w ho  w ork  for the tele
phone company, were helping in the rescue work. W h en  the 

chain failed, they rushed to a telephone garage, returned with 

pole-clim bing equipment, a cable chair, and a coil of rope.
Robert, jh e  younger brother, waded into waist-deep water to 

the nearest telephone polc/clim bcd it, fastened,the chair to the 

telephone cable .and began his dangerous ride over the ram pag
ing flood waters.

A s  Robert inched IfTi way-along the cable towards the stranded 

men, George payed out the rope to him and directed the operation.
Six feet from  the pole where the tw o men clung, Robert found  

he could get no closer. From there he threw the rope to them and 

they made ir fast. Guided by George's instructions, they pulled  

themselves hand over hand to safety.
For saving the lives o f the two men stranded at the pole and 

for assisting in the rescue of the six people marooned at the power 

station during the October flood, George"'and Robert Bassler 

have been awarded silver medals from  the Theodore N i V a il  
Mem orial Fund. This Fund was established to provide recognt* 

tion to telephone people for-acts o f noteworthy-public service.
It was the first time since the-Vail Aw ards were established in 

1920 that .brothers have received individual national awards. 
W ith  their medals, each brother received an award of S500.

Thus, George a^d Robert Bassler join telephone men and 

wom en across the nation w h o  have been similarly honored for 

acts of heroism. Their quick thinking and courageous actipn in a 

grave emergency is an outstanding exam ple o f public service —  

a tele'phone tradition since the earliest days o f thd business.
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Eisenhower Vetoes Farm Bill, 
T d Protect Farmer, Consumer

« tram T f  Omv)
TIiU, BiMithowcr Mhl. ah o ^d  In- 

M ra  na tio iu l •verage* o f w heat 
, ikt $3 a  buahcl, corn aJl- t l  90 a  

tmahal, and rice a t  $4.90 per 100 
p o u n te  P lica esUmatee for cotton 
and peanuts were no t given. .

t .  Tor th is year, the support 
nriee of m anufacturing milk will 
i a  Increased to  $3.29 per 100 
pounds. *n»e support'Vrice of but- 
te r fa t  will be increased to  99,6 
IcenU a  pound. r  ,
. M anufacturing milk is th a t  used 

in  m aking butter, cheese, ice cream 
and other m anufactured daii7>’ 
products aa  distinguishekl from 
m ilk sold fo r beverage purposes.

3. .More Oian $400 million of 
A griculture . D epartm ent funds 
*Nvhere sasisiance will be constnic- 
tive," w i l l , ^  used to  strengthen, 
th e  p rie c ro f perishable farm  com
modities fo r the year beginning 
iu ly  1 ./

n r m  officials said the new price 
aupperts fo r w heat, com , rice and 
m ilk would increase the value of 
theke' phoducta about half-a-b|Uion 
dollars tfy tr  the supportK ^rev i- 
ausly .announced for this year. 
T h is estim ate is baaed on average 
aiae production under existing con
tro l p ro g ru iia

Milk nosr ia supported a t  a  ra te  
a f  about $3kl9 a  100 pounds.

Ko comparison could be made

t.9lT

riapea 19 Liana
Collector of Rev'.nue Paul 

Cen-ini Saturday placed liens 
on ’ the property of 1$ tsx- 
pay^dre .who have failed to  pay 
laat y ea r 's  taxes. The liens 
were for taxes to taiinc $4917.

QfrVlni said th a t l*>^'as ttie’ 
sm allest number of liens 'pjsced 
within h is memory iind $4.9' 
the sm allest amount.

<>rvinl said th a t he spent 
Satu rday  phoning delinquent 
taxpayers and making ap
pointm ents for them to rome 
in to  pay before the deadline 
for filing deeds.

U p to  Friday, there were 40 
delinquent accounts snd about 
half of them were cleared up, 

Tlie la rgest lien was for $].- 
693 and the sm allest for slight
ly more than  $9.^

Icardi on Trial 
For Lies About 
Holohan Death

..... ji
.(Coatlaned from Pa|{e Oae)

Gryk Answers Five Critics  ̂
Map Primary Plans Tonight

■ "7 ■
Judge Wesley C. Oryk, Town I 

Democratic chairm an, today I 
lashed back at five membera of th e '' 
Insurgent sis te  of candidates for 
election May 1 t o t h e  Democratic 

i a ‘‘shocking contempt of the pro- Town Committee answ ering “boss- 
;ceedlng. pending before ' this [ ' “ > 7  '*''*'«*
; c o u rt"  Judge Gry's sta tem ent today

He also said it was a "deliberate 
; a ttack , an indecent- a ttack  upon 

the defendent's righ t to a fa it 
' t r i a l . " /

Wina KilniKr Award

«n  th e  d iffertacea in the price aup- 
p o rt value of cotton and peanuts 
M cauae supports fdr these prod-

for six months and another was 
acquitted in trials on speeding 
charges today In Town Court.
' N orm an Brettschnclder, 29. of 

R t. 6A, Columbii^ the driver found 
guilty, w as a l a p i ^  w ith s  $90 fine 
in addition to Judge Wealey C. 
Gryk'a order th a t a  recommenda
tion for suspension .of h is  driving 
license for six  m onths be sent to 
the M otor/Vehicle DepaiVuent.

The stiff penalty ordered by 
Gryk was on the basis of Bretl- 
sclineider'S long motor, vehicle rec- 
o rd 'and speed of ,'̂ 5. m.p.h. on Cen- 

how er's proposed \steps w oukTuer St. HeUaaid in court th a t he 
'  ■ • t pari- Jki,

was another one In the a lte rn ste  
argum ents .Which have been made I 
in the press by the factions in the < 

i party  fight.
Both groups, meanwhile, havei 

[ Williams told .both Judges th a t i scheduled m eetings tonight. The | 
I 7‘n ie  has claimed for years that it Democratic Town Comm ittee will j 
: was. responsible for exposing ] hold a meeting a t 7 o'clock in the 
! Icardi..as the alleged masterm ind ; hearing room of the Municipal 
' in plotting Holohan's death. > Building to select the person they

; Victor C. Woerhclde, the chief J recommend to replace A tty. 
governm ent prosecutor, told Judge John D. LaBelle as deputy judge 
Keech "the \Vell of public, opinion | m Town Court. L,aBelle reaigned 
baa been poisoited also by the de- because of the party  fight. ' 
fendant In this cate  who has w rit- gov. Abrsiiam Rlblcoff has said 
ten a book ." Woerheide said the th* appointment will not be made 
book, tilled "Aldo 'Icardi, Ameri- i ,,ntil a fter the May 1 prim ary.

I can M asterspy " preaents In great .judge Gryk told The H erald to- 
, detail hia defense in the perjury ! nay th a t tonight's meeting will not 
icaae. i he open to Ih^ press.

■ No t'ontro l over Piibllratlons . Presiim sbly it will be attended 
Juriga Keeeh said In denying a ' by Town ftomm ittee members who 

 ̂delay tp a t under the law he are on the party-endorsed slate 
: has no control over w hat la pub- f'or reelectlon to their posts May 
lished J.N '

______ . . .  . . Furtherm ore, the judge said, a opposition slate headed by
lion th a t hia license be suspended | nelay might result in the i^B elle  WIII meet at 9'.30 p.m. tn

Court Cases
One driver drew a  recommenda-

ScU  bad n o t been announced.
Pocreteee Of feet

Compared srith  la s t year, the 
a«w  supports lo t  wheat, corn, rice 
and  dairy  producU would have Jurt 
about the sam e t^ tal value as last 
year, w ith  decreases in wheat, corn 
and rice being offset by increases 
tn  dairy supports. \

‘The W hite Housp said Eisen

True magaxine artic le  coming to 
the stten tinn  of any prospective 
Jurors.

bring  w heat to  84 peA cent of 
ty , com  to  86 per cent snd rice to 
S3 per cent. This compares w ith 
previously announced support fig
ures o l 76 per cent for wheat, 81 
per cent fo r corn snd 75 per pent 
lo r  rice.

‘The figures fo r 1955 were 
w heat 83 >*i per cent, com  87 per 
cen t and rics 85 per cent.

P arity  is a  price defined in farm  
law  as designed to give a  farm  
commodity a  fa ir  price in pelktion 
to ' prices of things farm ers m ust 
buy. Parity , as expressed in  dol
la rs  and cents, consequently vawea 

. according to  prices .of - m anufac
tu red  p i^ u c U . \

Eisenhower officially received 
the fa rm  bill las t Friday. He acted 
w ith  relatively quick speed since 
he had until ‘Tuesday midnight of 
n ex t week under, the law  allowing 
him  10 days a fte r receiving a  
bUk

‘The President was given widely 
in f l ic t in g  advice.

' ‘The N ational Grange and the 
F arm ers Union urged approval of 
the bill bu t leaders of the A m eri
can Farm . Bureau Federation, 
Jargeat-' national farm  organisa
tion, asked the veto.

Some Republicans contended 
D em ocrats had loaded dbwn the 
soil bank plan  w ith objectionable 
provisions in order to  force a  veto 
fOr political purposes.

. Derooermts i^ilent
A bout 100 House members of 

both  parties s a t in silence for 
the 11 -m inute reading of the veto 
m essage by reading clerk George 
M aurer. T)}ty  fbllowe'd the text 
w ith  th e ir  Own copies of the mes- 
aage.

Aa the clerk finished,.most Of the 
Republicana broke o u t in applause. 
The D em ocrats rem ained mum.

D em ocratic leader McCormack 
(M ate) won unanimous consent to 
delay until W ednesday any con- 
aideratioh of the-question of over
riding the 'veto.

m itted all but three of the vio
lations which appeared on a certi
fied copy of the record.

One infractibn wa.a for speeding 
here Dec. 27, 19.*).̂  and Gryk naked 
if hia license had been siiapended 
by  the MVD. B rettarhneider said 
it had not.

'The Judge’s question arose be-- 
cause the date of the offehse was 
a fte r Governor Riblcoff's mid-De
cember order th a t licenses of con
victed speeders be suspended for 
30 days.

Bretts<;hneider said there were 
three N  o i; m a n Brettachneiders 
who lived in W illimanlic a t the 
aame tim e and confuaion as to 
their various driving records hns 
arisen in M otor Vehicle D epart
ment records before. ‘The other 
Brettachneiders are his cousins.

A tty. John F. Shea Jr., repre
sented Brettachneider and argued 
the circum stances of hia client's 
a rre s t were not unfavorable, ‘th e  
only .thing against him, according 
to  Shea, w as th a t he was exceed
ing the speed limit.
■ John Mazulis, 42, of W ethers
field, w as found innocent of speed
ing. He was defended by A lly  H ar
old Borden, H artford, who poirited 
out th a t Mazulis was only going 
seven miles an .hour over the 3.5 
m.p.h, E, Center St. speed limit a t 
the tim e of the liirest.

Mazulis said he had been 'driv
ing aince 1928 with a clean record. 
G ryk decided th a t because Ma- 
zulla' ca r was aldne on the road 
a t  the. tim e of the a rre s t and o ther 
favorable circum stances, he woiilfl. 
make a not guilty flndthg. Ken
neth G. Adams, 38. of ^ a s th a m p -  
ton. Mass., pleaded gujlty  and was 
fined 830 for speeding yesterday. 
He w as clocked a t 50 to  55 on E. 
C enter St.

Fred- Thompsoti of 82 Hilliard 
St., .was fined I l5  for intoxication 
aa the result ot a  Saturday, inci
d en t.'

Eleelrical Firm

the Ita lian  American Club on Eld- 
ridge St. for a  discussioft of cara- 
palgn stiale'gy.

The f I v e- insurgents who 
charged Judge G ryk with "boss- 
lam." also objected to his dual role 

, _ _ , aa Town Comm ittee chairm an and
f l P M *  - Town C ourt Judge. M ary Aceto.

- '.Norman C. Comollo, Pascal Mas-
The Advance Electric Co., Inr.. i trangelo. Roger Negro and Mrs. 

a  new electrical contracting busl- Mary Ross, 
ness, has been establishifd in .Man
chester. .

(iryk 's Mlafeiiieiit
"Speaking admit ‘dmible-talk,’ it 

I is amazing how soon in the heal rhe company m H h r  loca ed at _  ̂ fo rg e t, their
E. Middle Tpkr. Jolin P. | «„(! s ta r ts  using

real double-talk!

Speaiker Rayburn told reporters r p i  e , '  \ r  ' J  l*  
he -would Conault w ith ,o ther H ouse ineit, vanrlaliKiii 
leaders, both Democfsta snd Re- r s  i  i  s  n

I robed bv Police

521 E. Middle Tpkr. Jolin 
Toiichettr is president and Ireaa 
urer of the corporation and Ally. 
Roliert W. Gordon of 63 E. Center 
St. is secretary.

A certiilcate of Incorporation 
filed a t  the town clerk's office 
F rid a y ' says the corporation is 
capitalized a t  $50,000, w ith 500 
aharea of common stock a t  $100 
each.

The company la beginning dual- 
heaa w ith $2,000 capital.

Touchette, Gordon and W. Ed
ward Poehnert are listed on the 
certificate aa the incorporators.

Deadline on Taxes 
Only Hours Away

(CoatlBUCd from Page (m e)

15. But, since th a t date fell on 
Sunday th is year, the law gives 
individuals an ex tra  day to mak'e 
re tu rns and pay any lax due.

IRS officials eQ ipiated ‘ unof
ficially th a t severap million re
tu rns Still were to  be received over 
the weekend. But. they told a re
porter. alind it all will be arriving 
oy'en route before the day. ia b u t.

Public Records

puWlcans, on the prospects of a 
rolicall vote to override.

Asked directly w hether there 
woujd be a  move to  override, R ay
burn said there is " s  strong prob
ability  of it." bu t th a t ‘ it hasn 't 
been determined" yet for sure.

Rep, Arenda (111), assistan t Re
publican leader,' predicted th a t "if 
an  a ttem p t should be made to 
override the veto, 1-am sure it will 
<ail."^

Th^ .president said the main 
proviaions made the bill unaccept- 
§91« to  him : i l l  The 'return  to 
riflid 90 per cent of parit.v -sop- 
porta  .tor basic  commodities; (2.)
D ual parity- for wheat, corn, co t
ton  and* peanuts; I3i M amlatdry 
price supports for feed gram s; 
and (4J Multiple-price plans for 
Wheat and rice. .

'T h e  veto unquestionably -will 
, have far-reaching significance in 
. th is  year's  political campaign.

F o r one thing, it  gives Dcmb.-  ̂
c ra ts , who hav'e bw n reluctant to 
a tta ck  Eisenhower personally, an 
Issue on which they  can ham m er 

f a t  the President.

Driver Arreslecl 
ppl lowing Crash

Richard Morra, Birch Mt. Rd ! made. Pstrolfnsn Rowe Wheelei la 
■was arrested  Saturday afternoon i " f '"M-
and charged w ith a liiles of the | .
road , violation following one o t | ---------------------------two weekend accidents reported bv ' far i  x-ii •, police. ̂  fNamcfl Chairmen

Patro lm an  Allan Smith investi- a x  •
gated  . and said M orra’s pickup I j r i v e  H e r e
truck  and a  oar-operated  by.. Den- 
nla J . Bouchard, C arter St., headed
In ppposite directions, on C arter
8 t., cam e together Just - east of 
Campfield Rd.

Sm ith  u i d  tbt-iM '6  drivers* did 
not* sea each o ther until the last 
m lnuta berore th e  crash because 
9f a  rise in the road. He esti- 
m ated dam age a t  $300 to  the car 
and $100 to  the pickup. No one 
W as. injured.

Sunday afternobn, cars driven by 
U oyd D. S eav ey ,'18, and Burton 
Harm ih, 36, both of H ^ tfo rd ,. col
lided at. the Interseotion of Voetr.
•elib  and Llnnm ore Drs. '

P atra lm an  Em anuel Motpla tn- 
v ra tigated  and said S e a v ^  - was 
y m fused before the crash, ‘fhe ac- 

"^Cldent (a a till under investigation,
'Iwlica salA. M otoia ea ttm lted  dam- 

. W a  a t  ITS tfl aacb ca r. No injuriea 
. MW6 vapectafl* ^

W arrantee Deeds
Jam es J. Dwyer and Audrey S. 

Dwver to Stephen J . Yaworski and 
Ernestine B. Yaworski, properly 
a t .220 Green Rd.

Edward J. Holl to Louis F. Ssr- 
della snd Rose S. Sardella, .prop
erty  on G arth  Rd.

Philip H. Hallin to William H. 
M aiceau and Bridget A. M arteau, 
properly on Vernon SI.

George Muir and Alice Muir to 
William L. Carney and Mildred E. 
Carney, pi-operly at.;l2  Cornell St.

Biiel L. Hasbrbuck and Ethel B. 
HaabrOuck to Otis G. McCann and 
Dorothy M. McCann, property on 
Russell S t..

Robert E. Holmes and Dorothy 
A.. •Holmes to Mary Guinipero, 
Francea Guinipero. Frank Giiini- 
pero and Louis Guinipero, prop
erty  on.C harter Oak SI.

E xeriitor's Deeds ' '
The H artford N ational Bank

d

U was only a few weeks ago. 
M atch 23rd to be exact, th a t an 
Insurgent Democratic committee 
women, Mrs. M sry Aceto, in the 
prersence of other Town Com m it
tee memliers, praised llie leader- 
ahlp of the present Town Chair
m an and acknowledged the long 
and hard work which he had put 
into budding ,up the party  to Its 
present high plateau of political 
strength-

"Now th a t she wishes to  win a t 
all costa, she singa the songs of 
her new alm a m ater.

‘.‘Speaking about ‘bossism.' 1 
w onder If she, and others, have 
forgotten  two years ago when Jay  
Rublnow was, again s ta rtin g  an
other political rebellion within the 
Democratic P arty  and ahe .was 
asked if she wished to have her 
Town Comniittee s i s te r  Before 
she, • and the others concerned, 
could give an affirm ative answer, 
It w as necessary to r her to  make 
contac t w ith her ‘boss.’ the prte- 
ent spokesman for the Insurgent, 
and receive his ‘O.K.‘

"She well knows th a t the present 
Town C hairm an of the Democratic 
P a rty  never told her, nor any oth
er member of the Town Committee, 
how to cast her vote on any issue 
o r endorsement being considered 
by th a t group. She was always 
free to  cast her vole according to 
the d ictates of her own conscience, 
H er vote counted aa much as the 
person sitting  next to  her. Like any 
democratic organization. It was 
the m ajority  v o ti which controlled!

"The insurgent committeemen 
m ust have already  forgotten how 
John IjiBelle and Philip B ay e /h ad  
to go to five ballots before the 
Town Committee decided, accord
ing to its rules, whom to endorse 
fqr Deputy Judge. At no time did 
ttie present Town Chairm an indi
cate how he was voting or how He 
wished any oH\er member of the 
Town Committee to vote on tha t 
particu lar endorsement or any 
o ther 'endorsement 'fo r any other 
position.

Speaking about 'dual role.' It Is 
astounding how not a single Wofd
is/w hispered or spoken about how 
■iflniatet' it is to be both Town 
C hairnian and Judge until the 
rebels are running low on fuel for 
their political fires. Only once was 
th is thought sly ly 'expressed, and 
It came from an insnrjfent who' 
suggested that Mr. ijrB elle be 
both Town Chairm an and Deputy

Incidents of theft and vandalism 
and an attem pted b.reak a t  the 
North* End Pharmacii’ over the 
weekend were reported by police
today.

Two lO-year-old boys Were s p - ] T rust Co. to Robert E.-Holmes 
prehended this morning and will be l-Dorothy A. Holmes, p ro p e rtj/ on 
tuineil over to Juvenile authoritle.s C harter Oak Si. y
for effecting th re e ‘entrances into i H artford National Bank tyTru.st 
the' Verplanrk School sometime :-Co , executor,, under the wilt of ' ""I” '  I ' '” '  
over-the. weekend, according toi B urritt A. Hunt, 16 Paul K. Will- now. tha t a battle must be won, 
police, , I hide and Mary E .'w illh ide , |»rop-

The boys allegedly took a arpajl I 6^ P orter St.
sum of money a f te r  ran teck ing  [ Richard T, .Steele, executor, un- 
two teacher's de.ski. Sgt. M i l t o n , ' 1*’^ wijl of. HXrriet Blam he 
S tra tton  .said, ile  and P a t r o l m a n P a u l  E. Willhide- and 
John Ki'lnjak investigated ih e ’ *"̂ ®'-'' i** Willhide, property a t 88 
breaks a t  lms,*chool. '  ' P orter .St.-

Patrolm an Knianuel Mjotola *i.S| SucccSHiir T rustee's IKnmI 
investigating vandalivn at the R itliard T.. Steele, succc.ssnr 
tow n,gravel pit off Tolland Tpke., | trustee pnder the will ot B urritt A 
which, evidently tool(hc»pTace o v e r  Hunt, Id Paul E. SVillfhide and 
Ihejveekend. i Mary K, Willhide, propel tv a t gg ' ' ’'tispcnsame. ■ Like any oiner or-
■’̂ "'PoTire said Some town machinery I 7’orter St. •' ’ I fl"' ’ eomni i t t ee makes
was damaged and equipment i Trade N'ajue O rtiflea te s  | u s  own i holce 
strew n around. • , Roy Strickland. 22 IJIIlan D r ,

At the North End Pharm acy. 4 j «nrt John Rogotto. Bolton, doing 
Depot S q . a  wire mesh over a rear-biisiivess as Roy and John P'loor 7 ' ' '‘ j ' j ,  . .
ha.sement window- was "p'iilled off | Covering Service, 310 Majiv St. found riu.sadlng spirit wlien tlieir 
la.st night and fhe window opened, | , Aldett K. Bailey and John I^ap- 
but police feel I hit . in truders p rob -, pen, doi ng busines.s as B & l., 
ably # e re  scared away. ! -Storage i'o.

! Nothing was reported missing, ('erliflcale  of Incurpuration 
and police are not su re ,en try  wa.s , Tlie .\d \ancc  Electric (’o., Inc..

electrical

F enna Lee l*Tnher

Fenna I^ee Fisher, senior a t  the 
U niversity of Connecticut School 
of Pharm acy and former resident 
of M anchester has been named re
cipient of th is year's national Kil
mer Award, for m eritorious re 
search work in pharmacognosy. 
Pharm acy Dean Harold G. Hewitt 
disclosed today.

Miss Fisher, whose original re
search on the , role of certain 
chemical substances in alkaloidal 
production in ergo t W o n  her the 
aw ard in national competition, was 
presented with the gold key and a 
caali aw ard a t  the annual meeting 
this week in D etroit o f.the Ameri
can Pharm aceiitlriil As.sn.

According to her iin^'ersity ad- 
vlsoi'. Dr. A rthur K. Schwarting, 
Mis.s l-'lsher'a paper, which she read 
a t  the setentifle section meeting of 
the conventyon, impressed the 200 
or more Induatiial and educational 
representatives attending.

The annual prize, wlilch is 
awarded bv a national committee, 
waa created i n ' 1934 py Hie late 
Dr. Frederick B. Kilmer of Tem
ple Univeiaitv, In memory of his 
son Joyce Kilmer, the noted poet 
of W orld-W ar I, Mi.ss Kisliei iX the 
second University of (.’onnhcticut 
student to be named recipient. 
'W illism J. Kelleher. form erly of 
H artford  and now of Sto'rrs, was 
the w inner in 1951,

Misa F isher is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ft.she.r, for
merly of 84 Prospect St., and since 
last December, residents of Dun
dee, 111. Miss Fisher was valedic
torian of her class m 19.52 a t M an
chester High School, and has been 
a  prom inent member of various 
honor societies a t the University. 
She is president of Gamma Chi 
Epsilon, national honor societ.v 
for seniors: treasu rer of Mor
ta r  Board, senior women's honor 
group; and is a  memlter of Rho 
Chi, honorary pharnfactnitiral so
ciety. She also lx a member of.the 
Newman Club and ia listed in 
Who’s Who Among American Col
lege and U niversity Students. She 
■GrvGH Gs Co-editor of Pharma-, 
Conn, ■tudent-edlted Journal of the 
U niveriity  Sc.'hool of Pharm acy.

V ulko Obeyed 
Stalinas Orders 
To Erase Foes

(OoMUaMfl fra te  F»c« Om )

' HS w as an in tlm ata o t th s  Bul
garian  (jommimiat leader in exile, 
Georgl Dimitrov, who gained hia 
fam e by his successful self defense 
a t  the R eichstag fire tr ia l in H it
ler’s Germany. Dimitrov became 
chief of the Comintern. (9icrven- 
kov m arried D im itrov's alatar. 
From 1931 to  1941 he worked in 
the p a rty  . educational - section of 
the executive com m ittee of the 
Gbmlntern. D uring the w ar, he. di
rected the B ulgarian radio station 
in Mokow .

When he returned to B ulgaria in 
,1944 he waa made a m em ber of the 
Bulgarian Communist- party  Polit
buro. In 1948 he becam e head of 

agitation and propaganda de
partm ent of the party. In 1949 after 
Dimitrov, then prem ier, died, 
Chervenkov becam e a  deputy 
prem ier.

After Rostov was liquidated, 
Chervenkov wgx one of the two top 
men in the country. When the 
other. P rem ier Vasily Kolarov, 
died in early  1950, Chervenkov be
came both prem ier and secretary  
general of the Bulgarian Commu
nist party .

Chervenkov rerngined in power 
after Stalin’a death. It waa not 
until early  1954 that he lost one of 
his two Jobs- the post as secretary  
general of the Communist party. 
He rem ained prem ier.

1 There have been many signs‘that
Chervenkov is in trouble. The Bui- 

Igarlan Communist P a rty  Central 
i Committee recently charged he 
i was practicing "ihe personality 
j cult’’—Staliniam.

As a n ia tte r of fact. Cherven
kov tried to be more S talinist 
than Stalin himself. fie  ruled 
With an iron hand. He tried to 
lmpo.se collectivizatioq^ on ' Bul
garian peasants. H8 aroused the 
hate of many Biiigarian.s by his 
subservience to Moscow. He an 
tagonized and p e rs^ iited  m any of 
B ulgaria’s "native" Communists, 
who had remained in their own 
country while Chervenkov whs In 
Russia. And also, by attem pting  
to m ake him self the spearhead of 
Stalin 's drive a'gainst President 
Tito of Yugoslavia, he earned 
Tito s hate. And th a t is w hat 
hurts now.

Yugoslav Communists who are 
once m ore basking in the favor of 
tb c ^ re m lin  a re  frank to expresa 
IhcirV feelings about Chervenkov 
and the H ungarian dictator. Mat- 
yas Rakesi.

"We wish they would disappear." 
says one vitrtolic Yugoslav. "And 
we don 't particularly  care how."

E stes P au ses  
In J ersey  Tor 
Final Vote Bid

French Failing in Effort 
To Win .Algerian Truce

Obituary

Deaths
Mr*. Je te lM  Draejr Hxgeaaw

Mr*. Jessica Deacy Hagenow, 20 
Salem Rd., E ast H artford, died 
a t  St.' Francla HosplUl this 
morning a fte r  a  lingering Illness.

Born in Bradford. England, May 
'6. 1907, the daughter of Charlotte 
Sunderland Deacy and the late Ed
mond F. Deacy, she had been a 
reaident of E ast H artford  to r the 
past 10 years. She was employed 
a t  the J. T. Slocomb Co. In Glas
tonbury. She wsa a member of St. 
C h r l a t o p h e r ’s Church, E ast 
H ertford, and of Hillstown Grange.
, Besides her mother, she leaves 

one daughter, F rances Hagenow of 
E ast H artford; five brothers, Ed
mond J. Dcscy of Manchester, Gas
ton L. Descy of Chicago. 111., Hen
ry  J. Descy of W est H artford, GuX- 
tave A. Deacy of H artford  and 
John C. Deacy of W ethersfield; 
two Sisters, Mrs. W inifred A. Pe
ters of W ethersfield and Mrs. 
B ertha  L. Fillmore of Hyde Park, 
N.Y.

Funeral services will be held at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St.. Wednesday 
morning a t  9:15, followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem in 
St. C hrlstopher’a Church a t  10 
o’clock. Burial will be In St. Jam es' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tom orrow from 2 to, 5 and 7 
to 10 p.m.

In lieu of flowers, the family re
quests th a t donations In her mem
ory be made to the cancer fund,

E m ir j .  H lrking
.  Emil John Kicking. 138 W. Cen
ter St., died thia morning a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital a fte r a 
short illness. He had been a resi
dent of M anchester for a number 
of^j'ears. He was a retired*-prin
te r for Cheney Bros., and waa 
born in Germany, May 4. 1888.

He leavea his wife, Lillian Rus
sell Kicking; a brother, Charles 
Hicking of Coventry; and a lis 
ter, Mrs. M atilda Burrows, East 
River, Conn.; also several nieces 
and nephews. He was a  member of 
the South M ethodist Church and 
of M anchester Grange.

-Funeral arrangem ents, in charge 
of the Holmes Funeral Home, are 
incomplete,

Police Arrests

the crusade is on
"To^aa.v Ihe least, ,4hs task 'o f*  

being, Town C hairiian  of the 
Democratic Party  of M anchester, 
brings little reward, much abuse, 
and few thanks, no iiiHltei' how j 
much time, effort and sacrifice of t 
home gvd business life one puts 
into ir.'II certainly isn't a position 
to w b iw a n y  person has any inhei - ; 
enl riglit o r  to which any per.son is ■ 

; indispensable. ■ Like any other or-

I "Most im portant of all. how 
short are ihe memories of the in
surgen ts?  Where was their new

i spokesman, John 1-aBelle. was, at 
i the same time. Deputy Judge.
I Town Counsel, and Represenla- 

lii’e - - a member of the jtidicisi., 
executive, and legi.slative branches 

■ of government ! and all jobs with

T he  s ta r t of the M anchester 
cystic fibro.sia fund drive was an- 

I nounced tpday by Mrs. Robert K.

.■ontraclors, with $.50,- p a y  epvelopes
"Speakiitg about lost elections 

Rogei Negro,’ another Insurgent 
committeeman, expressed keen 
interest in trying for Andrew,An- 
saldi'.s position a,« a commissioner 
of the South M anchester Eire 
D istrict. 'The Tow n' Conimiltee 
members from th a t fire . district* 
voted to endorse him for that posi

0 capital divided into .500 shares, 
all -commhh. at $100 par value 
each. .Starting cHpilal. $2,000, In
corporators, -John P Touchette, 
46 Woodland S t ;  W. fktward 
Poehnert. Rockvilie; and' Robert 
W. Gordon, 63 E. ( ’-enter St.

JIarrIage IJernae 
Bernard .Sahistain Alem.an.v

tiom"'t’'e tr 'o n ‘ lhar 'e lV rtlow. fto Spring St. x..,. *8--.. - ___ __ i , |M i 5. Mary 'Ac«to. Pascal Mast-
^  Joaeph C-iiatd. 14 Doro- lohn Dhtlin Rav-

chairm an of ihc lliy Kd.. aiul ( ’ai;ol^ Ouptna, 1 Mai'v Roaa and ' even Rocer
’ •'̂ ‘•;NeKfo*h^ms” 7air"nsuigent?^^^^^^^tiauon  of Connecticjit. Bridget a Clmrch. mitteemen and elicible' to vote

M™ Butfertfird* *r n  *<"“ dlng Perm ita j were not there to  cast a ballot for
To Roland A. Midford. %o de-i  Roger Negro! Now the Insurgents

M ij" aoo I Oakland St., are erving about lo.st elections and-*seaae, affects one child in 400. \ $1|W. v» • | Pascal, M aslrangelo publiclv »n-
To (.eorge K. Beiiaiid and Stm noiinced that this defeat suffered 

for..Iohn J, .Natrolto: foV X"1-*st6rv,
6-ioom dWelltiYg a t G arth Rd.
$15,000. ., '

She added th a t there are several 
known cases in Manchester.

She said money 14 needed for re- 
seaich to  combat the disease,' 
which limits life expectancy of a f
fected children to** levfn  .years. 
Only 2 per cent *f them live, to 
reach their teens. -

She also said-m oney is needed 
to  provide financial aid for the 
paren t of cystic fibrosis children. 
T reatm ent of the disease requires 
axpenalv* drugs and  medical care.

W ILL NOT <iO MOUTH 
H artford^ April 16 (A»>_The 

president of " fhe A ineriran 
Thermo* Bottle <’o. ot Norwich 
today advised Oov. William O. 
M a r iu d  of W eaf.^ 'lrgb ila  th a t 

jihl* firm , “could not be pet* 
dtMded” to  move blacli: South. <

by R oger Negro \yas the reason 
for his becoming an inaurgenl '

M.4JUK A '^M IC  l‘KOBLK.M 
Hartford. April 18 <(Pr—Men. 

Andenum (D-NM) aald toida.v 
providing insurance a g a i n s t  
what eou ld .be.the cataaimphic 
results of a  nucleaf reactor- ac
cident' la .“a" major problem In 

\ the effort to develop a private 
atomlo aaprgjr laiiaitTF.’v,

(Charges of operating an over- 
length t r a i l e r  were lodged by 
S tate  Troopera agalnat two tru c k 
ing companies yesterday and a 
driver for a th ird  company S a t
urday.

Charged were the (?ape E n d  
Triick'tpg Co.. Gloucester, Mas.*., 
and the Wilson Freight Co., -Uin- 
clnnati, Ohio. A driver for each 
company was stopped yeslerda.v on 
Rt. 15 by. respectively, Troopers 
Jolin Gore and Orlando Ragazzi;

Also charged was Charley .1. 
Fosso, 30, of Indianapolis. Ind , 
arrested  Saturday on the highway 
bp Ra'gazzi.

Bond of $50 was posted in each 
case for court appearance April 
28.

Also to appear April 2S is Taul |
M. Guy, 44. of .Marlborough, ai - j
rested today by Patrolm an .Sam.uclj 
Maltempo, ami charged with oper-i 
ating an unregutlered "m otor ve
hicle. Guy posted $2.5 bond. ’

Scheduled for a'ppeararicc S a t
urday are Paulo H. .Medeiros,, it), 
of New York City, charged with 
•Hpeeding: Jerom e Alptfrt. 20, P al-, 
erson. N .I.: charged w ith a viola-' 
tiou of rule.s of the road; and Ray-, 
mond A, Kibbe, 11), of Ea.st Long- 
m eadow ,-M a»»charged with pa.ss- 
tng' a slop sign. , ^
. Medeiros was arrested  yesterday ; 

by Peck: A lpart Saturday by j 
Peck, and. Kibhe yesterday by-Pa-1 
trolm an Thomas Graham. ' |

Bonds posted \yeie $3.5 by 
Me.deiros; i$’2.5,. A lpart: and $12, 
Kitibe.

Rii linid J. Todd. 23, o f Keene.
N. H., was arrested  yesterday by 
Patrolm an Allan .Smith on a 
Charge of pa.s.sing a_ red iiglil. 
Todd po.sted a $12 boiul for court ■ 
appearance April 23.

Dr. Milli'i* Oji^iis 
New Offiice Here

I>r. Gerard R. Miller, wlio has 
l>een associated witii Dr. George 
A. F. Lundberg in Ihc practice of 
general mediiiiie for the last 10 
year.* at 755 Mail) S treet, has es-j 
tnblished his own office at 171 
Haynes St. where he will continue 
the practice of general medicine. | 

Dr. Miller graduated  from H ar
vard University and T ufts Medi
cal School, interned a t  Bridgeport 
Hospital 1939-1940 and served his 
residency a t M anchester Memorial 
Ho.spital in 1940-1941. He .seived 
in ihe .N’avy’ during World W ar II- 
from July -1941' to .tanuary E)4ti 
when he was discliarged w ith the 
rank of Commander, tie  i» a mem
ber o f . the M anchester Medical 
Assn-, the Haptford County Alcdi- 
'cal A.ssii., the Cohnccticiit S ta te . 
Medical societ.v and the American 
Medical Assn. He is on the staff of 
M anchester Memorlal .Hospital aJid 
is an Aasociate in Medicine on- the 
•U ff. ■ ■

(Coglirued from Page One)

troverslal farm  bill now oh his 
deak.

Eiaenhower meahlim e .scheduled 
W hite House conferences today 
with Republican governors of three 
farm state.* and with Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson. The White 
Hoii.se "indicated strongly tha t a 
deci.sion on w hether to sign or veto 
the politically im portant hill would 
)>e forthcoming after, the Benson 
conference.

Kefauver Is ihe only Democrat 
entered in New .tevsey’s presiden
tial preference poll .section of the 
primary. But a niovenifiit was 
launched, in ■ Meynei s home coun
ty for a write-in campaign for the 
governor.

Eisenhower is the only Repuhli- 
ran on the presidential ballot. The 
GOP sl.lte of 38 convention dele- 
gales is unpledged but favor.s Ei
senhower, Four conservative Re
publicans are hui king the party  
■slate, but the (lO p turnout wa.s ex
pected to be light.

Eireiii(*ii Pul Oul 
Four (il’asH Fii*es

Hose ( ’ompanles No. 1 and 2 of 
the M anchester Fire Departm ent 
quelled four j;ras«| fires over Ihf 
weekend, none of which . caused 
any damaKe, according to firemen.

The fir.st occurred FricUiy.- at 
2:57 p.m. at 80 Main Si.- The 
next, about .Saturday noon, oc
curred iO 'hack of a h o u se 'a t 223 
Killiarit -St. when flames spread 
from,  a small pile of burning: 
brtish, ,

The (ithers happened at 2:39 
p.m,. on Hawthorne St ; and at 
6 ;M) p.m. on H artland St.., fire
men sSald.

Suez Ship Is.sue 
Raised bv Israel

(Continued from l*4ge One)

Olln Beebe
Olin Monroe Beebe. 14 Arch ,St., 

died a t his home yesterday.
Previoiialy a resident of Tal- 

eottville for 40 years, he had re
sided in M anchester for the past 
eight years. Until his letiienient. 
he wa.s employed by T alcott Bros. 
Born In Vernon.'Aug. 21. 1872 he 
was a  member of the Alden-.Skin- 
ner Camp. No. 45, .Son.s of Civil 
W ar V eterans of Rockville.

He leaves four sons. Olin .1. of 
.Manche.ster, Robert of Ea.st H srl- 
fonj, Tlieodore of Vernon and 
Earle Beebe of Ro.kville: two 
daughteis, Mis.s (?ariie Beebe and 
Mrs. Robert D oggart, both of 
M anchester; three brollieis, 
.9tephen of Manehe.ster, H obart of 
East H artford and Eugene Beebe 
of Orange. Majis.; a  sister, Mrs. 
Carrie Ha.vden of Norwich; 17 
gI nndchiIdren and 15 g rea t grand- 
yliildren.

Ttie funeral will he held at the 
Holmes Flineral Home, 400 Main 
.'4t., Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o clock,' Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t  the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight, 
and tomorrow from 3:30 to 5:30 
And 7 to 9 p.m,

Mrx. John W alker ____ _
Mrs. Mary Tuikington W alker 

"-’'•Iker. lo t Clinton 
.St., died .Saturday night at Man
che.ster Memorial Hospital a fter a 
long illness.

Born in Couhty Armagh, Ire
land. Feb, 17. 1887. she had been 
a resident of M anchester for 53 
years. .She wax a member of the 
South Methodist C hiinh.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
I three son.s, .Sajiiiiel of Coventrv 
; and John J.. and M'illiam A.' 
i VValker, both of Manchester: two 
J si.sters. Mrs. Weslev Brown of 

-Manchester, and another in Ire- 
I land. • ,  ,
I The fiineial will be held at 2 

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 )Main 
St. Bgrial will be in E ast Ceme
tery.

Friends may .c all a t the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5:30 snd 7 
to 9:30 pm .

Algiars, Algerto, A pril 16 Of)—  ' 
Franch attem pt*  to  g e t .local 
cease-flrea a fte r  nearly  18 montha 
of guerrilla  w ar w ith A lgerian 
rebels appeared today to be m ak
ing little progrete.

B itter fighting continued and 
one m ajor rebel group instated A l
gerian independence . m uat, be 
recognized before i t  can stop.

In Paris, unofficial totsda pu t 
the number of rebels killed In Al- 

, geria a t  the week-end a t  188. Only 
two aoldlera were reported killed 

j on the French aide, bu t there w as 
I a  wave of individual acta of te rro r- 
I ixrti in which 15 Uoalema and five 
I Europeans lost the ir lives:

French planes, helicopters and 
’ ground forces took p a r t In a  clash 
yesterday in which thb French said 
82 guerrillas and 2 o f the ir oWn 
men were killed..

Over 15,000 Rebels
The akirmish occurred near 

G rarem  between C onstantine and , 
the M editerranean in an area 
where the rebels have conaiderable 
strength.

French authorities, who a  few 
m onths ago apoke of only 2,000 or
3.000 men in the field against 
them, now openly refer to 15,000 
guerrillas or more.

The French have more than
200.000 soldiers in A lgeria and are
prepared to  double the itrcn g th  
if they have to. ■ '

French Prem ier Guy Mollet said 
last week he had authorized local 
contacts w ith the rebels to try  for 
cease-fire agreem ents, but ho suc
cess has been reported yet.

W hat m ay have been a reply to 
hia sta tem ent appeared in a  m ani
festo pu t out by the "g en era l. 
staff" of the insurgent group 
known as the .Front of N ational 
Liberation.

The rebel sta tem ent which ap
peared in the Tunisian weekly 
’TAdtion," denied any link w ith 
Egypt- stich as the French believe 
exists. U said there could be no 
valid cease-fire until the  fyee 
Algerian governm ent can ta lk  
w ith the French governm ent on an 
equal footing.

I W ant Free Elections F irs tI The French m aintain the guer- 
I rilla.s do not represent the whole 
I of Algeria and th a t negotiations 
! can only be held a fte r  free elec- 
; lions.

The sta tem ent called for a 
federation of A lgeria w ith the 
form er French protectorates of 
Morocco aiid 'Dinisia which have 
been granted a degree of self rule.

"We eonslder," it  .sajd, " th a t the 
joining of our effo rts in such a 
fedei*alion will perm it us, among 
other things, to play a prim ary 
role in liastening the liberation of 
peoples still held subject notably 
lho.se of Black Africa."

Meanwhile, the Tuni'siahs were 
having troubles w ith their own 
gucrrilla.s. Three members of a 
band were reported killed todav 
in a clash w ith French snd 
Tunisian soldiera south of Taze- 
hiir.

Tuhi.'ian Prem ier Habib Bour- 
gulba was reported fram ing an 
appeal to the bands to lay down 
their arm s.

Tlie figliting in A lgeria centered 
around the Con.stantlne. area. The 

I rchcl.s reportedly launched an uii- 
: .successful a ttack  on 'the  little port 

of Herbillon west of Bone,
Between Bone and (Constantine.

I near Montcalm, the French dc- 
j stroyed two villages thei^; said had 
' .served ns reljel liideouls.
, There was also contidued fight- 
[ ihg a t 'th e  other end of Algeria 
j wliere Frencli troops intercepted 
, a rebel band near Nedroraal^

Clifford Arre.slcc 
On Road Char

;e\
c- \

Egypt to engage in siicli' hostile 
acts as she m ay deem -(it '.

This section binds both parlies 
to i-efrain from hostile acts
againat each other.

In hia le tter to Haminarskjnld, 
BehTGurion ai.so deferred giving 
the S w re la ry  General any definite 
comnvitmenls on an end of border 
hostilities until he secs iiim in per
son. -  '
. HammarskJold. . now in Beirut, 
Lebanon, will go to Israel lomor-. 
row to see Ben-Oiirion. He agreed 
it m ight be better to get the Is
raeli leader's views in direct con- 
veesation .. ,

About Town
L akuta Council. No. 61, Degree 

of Poc alienlas, will meet Wedne.s- 
day a t ■7:,'U) in Odd Fellows Hall. 
Ali members are  urged to a ttend 
as a degree rehearsal wil| be held 
with nfembers o f Sunset/ Covneili 
No. 45.

St. Jude Thaddeu.s M others C ir
cle will -meet Wednesday a t 8:15 
a t  the  horn* of Mra. H erbert 
Carvey, 55 Scarborough Bd-

-4ppeal« Conviction 
Rendered hy Court

Arthur L, .Bouthillier.' 47. of 
Maple St , Ellington, appealed! his 
conviction today m Town Court on 
a charge of selling an automobile 
without a used car dealer's license. 
He was fined $2.5.

Bo.uthillier, defended by Ally. 
Leon Podrove today, was arrested 
on a complaint bv Inspector Che.s. 
ter Delaney of the Motor Vehicle 
Department.

Delaney said the departm ent re
ceived a le tter from a’ West Harl- 

I ford woman, .Mrs, Aliii c Cariseo:
I *s,ving she felt site had bee'n im- 
fairly lira ied  after .she allegedly 
bought, a car from Bouthillier.

A.s a result of Delaney's inve.sti" 
gation, the action againat the E l
lington man was brought.
Under questioning by Podrove De. 

laney said the Motor Vehicle De
partm ent takes- the position tha7 
1.000 cars a, yeay htay be sold bv 
an individual a t  a loss, but as soon 
a s 'h e  makes a profit, the Depart- 
ment look* for Infringement of its 
licensing policies. Records show 
he featified, that Bouthillier idade 
a  Jivofit' when the. q a r.in  question 
was sold to the woman, "•

Bouthillier posted * $100 bond on 
appeal and th* c|ts« will now go to 
th« Court q( Commciri Rleas. No de- 
fans* avldenc^ waa presented;

Ronald Clifford. 2t. of 9 Nelso., 
PI., was arrested  by S tate Police 
.ve.sterday following a 3- i ar  ac- 
cide^nt in South Windsor in which 
a ^arrhou .se  Point woman was in- 

IJured.
Clifford ' 'w a s  charged with 

failure to grant  the right-of-way. 
The woman.. M rs.' Yolandk 

! CItmelowski, 29. was brought to 
i H artford Hospital with liead in
juries, Officials .there described her 

; condition todsy as "satisfactory.'* 
Police .said Clifford, with two 

passenger.*, John .Sieqda.) 419 N. 
Main St , and P’lorence Tluirston,' 
also of Manclie.ster. attem pted tn 
drive his car aijosts Rt. .5 in South 
VVind.sor and waji struck hroad- 

I side by the Chmelowski "^-ehicle. ' 
Steven Chmelowski was driving 

and his wife wax the only pas- 
•senger. Police said the Clifford car. 
after  being struck, spun into a 
thi'id car whicli v'a.s w aiting a t a 
slop light at the intersection of the 
highway and Sullivan Ave.

Driver of the third car w as 
Clarence Avery. 21, of Springfield.

. driving with his wife and three 
I cliildrcn. None of Uft five was in
jured. police said.

Investigating Trooper Roy 
Paige .said Clifford was unhur t  but 
Sicniln suffered n minor leg injury 
and Mi.ss TLuir.ston a head injury. 
N either w ax hospitalized. Chmelow
ski, was uninjured. Paige .said.

Clifford is .scheduled, to appealr 
in South 'W indsor Town C ourt to 
night  at 7 :30.

Two More Youths 
Held for Larceny

■ Anthony N , Patrizz. 19, and 
John I.. Stoneburner, IS. both of 

;.H6rtfoi(l, were arrested  -Saturday 
afternoon aa thg resu lt of police 
investigation and charged with 

' theft and larceny.
Police said the youths, along 

' w ith two presented in Town C ourt 
Saturdav. were involved i n- t he '*1- > 

. leged theft qf $100 w orth -« f .hub: 
caps from M anchester Motor. 
Sales. 512 W. C enter St.. F riday 

' night.
The others, whose cases were 

I 'oontiniied until April ?8, the (late 
! when all four a re  scheduled to j*p- 
. pear on the chargee, -were Paul S. 
'^Formlca, 17, H artford; and-RpsajIn 
B, Carpino, 19, W ethersfield. The 
la t te r  two a re  charged w ith lar- ,. 
ceny, .  ■

Poliee M id a ll th e  youth*' have 
bran rfileMed, undeb fI'OOO bond*.

. N
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Court Fines Man 
Speed Count

Rockyin*. A pril 16 (Special) — 
Norm aii R. Wtller, 32, H artford, 
wa* flnad $24 on a  speeding 
chasv* in only caae heard a t 
th is  m orning's C ity  C ourt aeasion.

S to le  Pollc* - report* Indicate 
M iller w as a rrested  March 6 on Rt. 
15 where waa found to be tra v 
eling a t  speeds of 65 to 70 m.p.h.

The case of M ary Anne Davie, 
17, W est WIIHngton, w as nolled. 
M ite Davis, who was arrested  Feb. 
29 ton a  apeedihg charge, aurrend- 
ered her licenae to  the court to r  a  
month on M arch 12.

A M ancheater man waa among 
those who forfeited bonds a t  this 
m orning's aesalon. Thomas E. Mc
N am ara, 20, 185 H enry St., M an
chester, fortolted $8 for p u s in g  a 
atop sign.

(ju t of S ta te  bond fo rfeilu rei 
totaled $91.

The cases of W ayne Moody, 18, 
and Jam es M. Campbell, 19, both 
of 85 W. Main St.. Rockville, were 
continued to  A pril 23. Reason to r 
the continuances waa a  pending 
charge of speeding against Cam p
bell-due to be heard next week.

Campbell ia also charged w ith 
failure to  obtain a Connecticut 
operator's liceijse and operating  
with defective' equipment.. Mcxxly 
is charged w ith failure to obtain 
Connecticut registration.

Judge R obert J . Pigeon presided 
over the session w ith A u is to n t 
Proeecutor Abner Brooks present
ing the cases tn the absence of 
Pro*. H arry  Lugg.

Charge Permillee 
With Sunday Sale
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B isggio Belfiore, 68. -of 132 
C harter O ak St., penuiltee  of the 
Ita lian  American Club on Eld- 
ridge St., Was arrested  yesterday 
and charged w ith telling liquor on 
Sunday, police said. He was re 
leased a fter posting a  $290 bond 
to r court appearance Wednesday.

Sgt. .Henry G auruder and Pa
tro lm an Newton T aggart made the 
a rre s t when they allegedly found 
a man. drinking a t the bar a t  the 
club yesterday afternoon.

According to  a court official, 
police acted as the result of a  com
plaint by a  local clergyman.

Napgatuck Scouts 
Guests of Troop 1

Camp Merrie-Wood, the Qlrl 
S c o u t' cam p on G ardner 8 U  Waa 
filled to  overflowing over the w eek
end when the 13 membera of 
Senior Girt Scout Troop I  of ̂ a n -  
cheater a'nd'xthelr leaders acted  aa 
hoateases f o ^ e lg h t  membera of 
Senior Troop W of N augatuck and 
their leadera atNa w eekend'of fun 
from Saturday  m m  until Sunday 
afternoon. \

In  the m onth of J a n u a r y ,  the 
N augatuck troop InvlYte the local 
troop to r an overnight a t  the 
W aterbury A rea Girl ScM t Coun
cil establiahed camp, and th ia  last 
weekend .th e  M a n c h e a te i\g ir ls  
showed their visitors som ething of 
M anchester. -

A fter eating  box lunches 
day noon, glrla and leadera froi 
both tiM pa-m ade up two team s f( 
a  aoftball game. In  the evening, a 
campflre w as enjoyed and. a fte r  
attending* church yesterday m orn
ing, the entire group drove .out to 
Lydall S t., so th a t the N augatuck 
group m ight aee Troop I ’a cabin. 
ISn route, a  view of the new, high 
school elicited tnsny  .awed com
m ents from the N augatiick girls.

Chairm an of the com m ittee from 
Troop I  planning the program  was 
Nancy Saunders, and chairm an of

the food com m ittee w as B etty  
England. Leadera of the N auga
tuck troop, who accompanied the 
troop, were Miss M artha K. Beck 
and M ite Mildred Brown. Leader* 
of the M anchester troop were Miss 
EmUy Sm ith and Mias Jean  Cam p
bell. A guest of the N augatuck 
troop was a French girl, who is 
studying in thia country fo r one 
y88f-.

Honor Mrs, Early 
At Baby Shower

Mra. Jack E arly  of Cook Dr., 
Bolton, was guest of honor a t a  
baby shower held recently a t the 
home of Mr*. John Gerard. 75 Ol- 
co tt Dr. 'M rs. G erard and other 
members of the high bchool fac
ulty  who had lieen close asso
ciates of Mr*. Early, form erly a 
teacher of English, presented her 
u1 th  a  varie ty  of g i f u  for her 6- 
'-eek i-o ld  d a u g h t e r ,  Jill. The 

kagea were brought to  Mrs. 
In a  large doll carrlHge, 

de5orated with, stream ers. 
Pink and w hite were the pee- 

dominaUng colors in the dining 
room. WMre ice cream, cake, cof
fee and fM cy randies were served 
from a b ea \tlfu l buffet table.

Mra. EarlV ia the wife of Jack 
E arly , who la. a physical educa
tion Instructor xn the elem entary 
Bchools.

Pair Plan Visit 
To British Isles

John T. Munsle, 144 Calnpfiold 
Rd. and William 'T. Smyth Sr,,’ 181 
B. Center St., will leave F ridav by 
ateaiher from Montreal to r a  three 
m onths''viait In the British lalea.

I t  is 34 years slnc'b . Miinsie 
visited his native Scotland He will 
spend the m ajor part of the tim e In 
Glasgow with a  brother. He also
has two aiatera In Scotland. Mem
bers of the Miinsie fam ily gave a i  
bon voyage party  Saturday evening > 
a t the home o( his nephew, William 
Munaie, 88 Adelaide Rd., and ppe* 
ten ted  gift* to him.

Smyth, a  native of Northern Ire 
land, will spend the g reater part 
o( the tim e visiting relatives anti 
friends there whom he ha* not seen 
for many years. He will accom- i 
pany Munsle to Scotland, and re-J 
turn  'With him on the sam e ateani- 
er.

KING SIZE (H 'F K I jTk H
Silver a t y ,  N, M. (>n -Gov. John 

Simms' request that all sta te ' 
vehicles be equipped w ith safety  
belts created a  problem for two 
officials a t New Mexico W estern 
College.

The belt* In a  new station w ag
on recently assigned the college 
were too short to  f . t  Prealdent J. 
CIoy<k-Mlller and Richard Graiidl, 
school business manager. '

7,000 Deaths Then.. .  310 Npw
Two decades ig o , 7,000 ctiUdiSen filed every v e s r  of whooping 
cough. L a s t year, only 310 died o f  Whooping cough. W hat ex
plains the difference? I t ’e the new wonder drugs—unknown two 
decade* ago. Priceless d rugs?  Sure! Y et the price of the aver- 
age prescription hasn 't gone yp any more tn 20 years than  has 
the price of a  pound o f coffee.
Today’s P^twription Is The Biggest Bargain In History

AT

WESTOWN PHARMACY
459 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. MI 9-9946

About Town
The Ladles M issionary -Society 

of the Talcottville CongregAtional 
Church will hold a Htmmajre sale 
Wednesday, April 18, a t  9:30, at 
the vacant store. 517 Main St. 
Mrs. Grace M onaghan is chairman.

The Ladies of St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton, will hold a F ash 
ion Show on Wedne.sday, April 18, 
a t 8 p.m. in St. Jam es’ School hall, 
under the chairm anship of Mrs. 
Anthony A rm entano of Andover. 
R efreshm ents and a. social t ime 
will follow. The same group held a 
aucceaaful fashion show and en te r
tainm ent some time ago in St. 
Jam es’ hall.

T  )̂ '̂ e Im m aculate Conception 
M others Ciircle will meet Wednes
day eten ing  a t the home of Mrs. 
G ertrude'H agedorn , ItO Glenwood 
St.

Mra. A'lidrew Johnson. 449 Main 
St., will leave by airplane lom or 
rovy for Hqll.vwood. Fla., where she 
will spend »  month wi th the fam- 
ll.v of her Spn, F rank  Atwood.*

'i'he weeklji Chapel Bible Hour at 
Em anuel Lutheran Church will be 
resum ed Wetmexday evening at 
7:1.5, under the leadei-.sllip of P as
tor C. Henry AiUerson. Evervone ia 
welcome. FollovMng the Bible Hour, 
a (4a.s* for new ihem bei a will meet 
for instruction by Pastor Anderson 
at 8;15 in the reception room. This 
class will m eet foftfive weeks, with 
reception of new \  m em bers 
Pentecost Sunday, M ay 20. Anyone 
interested in m e o ^ rs h ip  or .in 
learning Lutheran (iW'trine' is cor-’ 
•dially invited to altehd these class 
ses.sions. . \

H erbert Robinson, 155 Summit^.
St., w atches his wife cu t the lovely j 
3-tiered wedding anniversary  cake I married 
served a t the open h o u u  held | f^'U 'ch, 
yesterda.v a t  their home in.celebra-1 l*fid 
tion of their golden wedding an 
niversary. -About 100 friends and 
reiatlvea from Mancheater, H art
ford, Coventry, W indsor L o c k s  
and M assachuaetta attended the 
affair.

Herald Photo

D uring the open house, sand
wiches, cookies, ta r ts  and c a k e  
were served buffet style, w ith Mrs. 
Ethel Klinkham er. Mra. Plorence 
Peterson. Mrs. C lara Edmondson. 
Mrs. Jack  Robinson and Mrs. Ben 
Rojas pouring.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were

a t New Worth.-y Parish 
Leeds. Yorkshire, Eng- 

on April 16. 1906. He waa 
born a t Farnham , Yorkshire, and 
ahe a t  Ripon, Yorkshire. They have 
one son. Jack  Robinson; -one 
(laughter, Mrs. Ben Rojas; and 
two . grandehlldren. Benita and 
Danny Rojas.

P resent a t  the a ffa ir yesterday 
were Robinson's brother, F r e d ,  
215 P o rte r St., who w as beet man 
a t the wedding: and a  sister. Mr*. 
Louis K linkham er, 131 Sum m it 
St.

Robinson ia retired, having been 
employed a t  Cheney Brqs. for 43 
years.

•/<

Local Stocks

29

Asked

34

29's 31 >

37'a

(Juotatlona Furnlslied By 
Coburn ft hllddlebrook, Inc.

1 p,ni. prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid
F irst National Bank 

of M anchester . . . .
H artford  N ational 

Bank and T rust Cp.
Conn. Bank and

T rust Co..................
I M anchester T rust . .I F ire  Insurance Ciimpanie*
A etna F ile ................. dfiL 72'a

I H artford  Fire ...........160* 170
I N ational F ire .............108 118
■ Phoenix .......................  7g ij  gsi

IJfe and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
A etna Life ...................180 195

I A etna (Casualty ........ 117 127
I Conn. General m ew) .238 2.58
j H artford Steam  Boll. . 9 4  102
}Travelers .....................  7 6 ',  81'

Public ttUiUes

24lli Spring Sing 
Tonight at School

Conn. L ight Power 
Conn. Power . 
H artford  Elec. Lt. . 
H artford Ga.s Co. . . 
So. New England 

Tel................^ .........

M anchester High School’s 24th 
annual spring sing will be present
ed tonight and Wednesday night in 
the school auditoriun).

The piograpi includes these 
numbers by the oixheatra, “Poefc*' 
and Peasan t O verture," btV Von 
Suppe, "Rum anian Rhapsody No. 
1." by Enesco; and "Rienzi Over
ture," 'b .v‘W agner,

The afternoon choirs will p re
sent a Tribute to Ronitrerg. and,* 
the , morning ehoira will sing "A 

i . *"  ' Mighty Fortre.s.*,’ "An r.i.-skay 
Love L ilt”  ’.Theie ia a Balm I’n 
Gilead,'*’ and "Sing We and C hant 
I t ”

The choir will do "Send Forth 
Th.v Spirit" and "In E arly  Spring.” 

In the combiiled singing, the 
rhoirs will present ’ Land.slghting, ” 
"The Lord’s P rayer" and "Once to 
Every Man and Nation." The com
bined boys’ choir will .sing "You'll 
Never Walk Alone." and the girls' 
combined choirs will sing "Seren
ade."

GIANT ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD SET 
ON NEW MOTOROLA

NOW
AT STANEK’S

watchers? Be sure to see

the fine new
m o t o r o l a

M O T O R O L A
EYE-CONDITIONED

M O T O R O L A  T V

Now anyone can afford a  34" TV w ith 
niir hiidgrt price on thia Ug-acreen 
model—and our handsome trade-in a l
lowance. De luxe styling In wood-grain 
,5tahogany or Blond. Built-In UHF-VHF 
antenna. Model 34K>.

*MI

EYE-
CONDIT IONE D

40 42
Manufacturing Companies

o n ^  Am- H ardware
'■ Arrow. H ^ t ,  Heg. .
I A.s.so. Spring . . . . . .
Bristol Bra.s.s...........
Collin.* ......................

j  E m -H art ...............
I Kafntr Bearing . . , , 
j Ijanclers-Frarjg^^k.
N. B. Machine Co. .

; N. E astern  Steel . 
i North and Judd . . .

No. 116, Tall Cedai\* df\Lebanon, ; R"***!! Mfg ...........
tonight a t .the MaSonic\ Temple. W orks . . . .

.Gj'and Tail-C edar H erberl 1,'rwei- i Steam  ...........
der urges a full aUetidanVe. I Torrjngton 

'  U.S., EnvTp
Mrs. Russell Hplmes. e^ ^ rm an  |  >2 14 -

of the sm orgasbord being 'put on ! VeMer-Root ............... .50 53
bv the WSCS of the N orth Metho- ' . above quotations are  not to
di.*t Church Wedneada.y evening, i ^  Construed as actual fiiarketa. ..
announces th a t tickets are alllAold,' - •
and no more re.*er vat ions, may h* * a |  t j
made. Because, a plentiful au'fijply j JtX 'U S P I I H I  o p O I ^ S O F S ’

Final plan.* for the .Spring "cere
monial and th e  accompanying i 
parade will be presented for con
sideration a t the executive eom- 
niiltee m eeting of N utmeg Forest. 1 ;

Bladto 'WNkness'y  "Blsddtr WMkncM" iOettinfop NIsbti (too (resutnt. burnlns or lUh- 
Inf urinstloni or Stronf, Cloudr Urine] due to common Kidney and sitodder Irrt- 
totlone, try CTSTZX tor quick, irstlfTlnt, comtortlni help. X billion CY8TZX tobleti need In peer J5 yetre prore eolety snd 
•ucceei A«k drufyiet Jor.OYBTKX under Bonef-back pierontee. See bow much .better you feel tomorrox.

of f(x)d m ust be Insured to r every
one, no tickets will be'sold at the 
dooij, A

The Civitan Club Will hold a 
regiilaf m eeting tomorrow noon at' 
12:15 a t  Willie's Grill, Lloyd Ho-

,^he Lutz Junior .Museum will 
have an exhibit a t the teachers

.. workshop tomorrow a t the Buck-
hrqn of the Southern New England -ri,.  ___  » .u j-
Telephone Co. will speak on the The puipose of the dia-

o r l Exhibit

GLUE'S 
AUTO BODY
it W ELDING 
★  AUTO  lO D Y  and’ 

FENDER REPAIRS 
V a  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
I-ACH$UEII 'aad ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel, MI-9-5025

^  New Power Poiwi im lde^J 
^  Akasinar picture tub* ^  
at Mogtc Morgbi b*s*l 
■a Cye-Sbod* fiber gp 
•MS. A  \

„  7
. y  !

*f> ■

J

■-C

Ciisinm Do Luxe 2l-in(Ui Motorola TV—no atooplag. iio 'stre tch ing , 
all controls wtihlii natural reach. Modern rab ln e ti^  a t  Its best In solid 
W alnut nr*- Birch—tvllh brass .leg*. Pushbutton T nni-4^ , too—Just 
push a  button to get both piytiire and aoun^L Model 31K44.

' \Easier Tuningl Easier Viewing!
,A Moire Realistic (and Restful) Picture!

new dirfct dialinij: system.

The Professional Women's Club, 
will hold guest nlgtit at its m eet
ing tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
a t the Center Chiii-ch. T he  speaker 
Will tell about the history 

.copper articles exhibiteii. The.se 
items may be purcha.sed

, play is to show liOw the Lutz Mu- 
i scum can enrich the vi.sual aid pro- 

g i am of .Manche.ster school chil- 
, dren.

Mr.* Carroll B arre tt and Mr.*. 
Beverly Nis.sen, PTA volunteer 

of th e  " 'cker.*  in. the m useum ..have ar- 
franged  the exhibit, under the di- 

rectilm of Ml.*.* Hazel Lutz.

Sky Watch Schedule
. Tuesday, .April 17

..................... .. Volunteers Ne«-de<l

..................... .. Volunteer* Needed

....................... Paul O B right
....................... Olive Charlier, Brian Rivard
....................... Ju lia Haugh. Jo Ann Thyreen
; . . k .............. John McConvJlle .

........ Volunteer* Neethid . . r
. J ...................R ichard Bohadik
................... . . J a me s  Galanek. .lames A rlhiir
................. . . . Wi l f r ed  J. Lemire.

' I ' W. Joseph Lemire ' A
8 p'.m.-IO p.m, ...................... B ernard H ah  '  •
10 p.m.-M idnight .................Harmon Tompkins. Eklward Steele
' -S k y w atc li.Post located on top of M anchestti- Police .Station-. 
Volunteers m ay register a t Civil Defense H eadquarters,. Municipal 
Buildi.ng, M ancheater on Mondgy, 'iWednesday, o r F fiday from  1-5 
p.m. « r  T uteday evefilng from  7;3O-fl:S0 p.m^

M idhighi-2 H.m.
2 a m.-4 a.m r . ..  
(  .a.rii.-8 a.m .' . .  
6 a m .-8 a.m. . .  
8 a.m.'-io a.m. ..  
to a.m .-12 Noon 
Nqon-2 p.m. . . .
2 p.m.-4 p.m.- . . 
4 p.m.-G p.m. . :  
6 pim .-8 p.m. . . .

.-A

( S  J !

G i v e n  O n  C . 0 . 0 .  D e l i v e r i e s
f n r

R A N G E

Oi

&  F U E L  OIL

T h e  B O L A N D  O IL  C O .  I
34 HULR OIL BURN'ER 

. SERVICE

Days Call MI 3-6320. 
N lgbU  Call Ml » -« « I

O l(-ilea t t*  CLEAN 
Oil H eat la  SA FE 

Oil H eat COSTS IJilSS

Look At This Boauty!

’. . . and watch as InnK a.s you 
like—for it’s Kyc-Conditiiincd 
TV. For more restful and more 
natural picture with more black- 
tik-white .shades than any other 
“TV. New ,Motor(jla Power Panel 
inside. New ItiKht-lJp-Front 
Tuning. New authentic wtMitf- 
grain Mahogany pr Hlond. No. 
21T28. '  . .

MOTOROLA NOME THEATER TV
31 ’ SCREEN — F I.\E S T  IN  TELEVIEWLNG! <»ply a  few will 
be made th is y ea r—so see th is oae now. Model 31K48.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 B R OA D
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BUGS B U N N Y
HCRCV

vnr
HAUBUT.

Y x  sA ip , A B tn n r  N fir^

PUTI
POMN PLUMS,WUI|jBr 

IR N ISH  <  
p n u s iN s  m V. 
P fR IO O KM ^^

S e n se  a n d  N o n s e n s e
 ̂When the triel opened, the plain

tiff ehowed up with tWo lawyera. 
A t the end of thfe day'e proceed'' 
Ingi, the defendant demanded an
other lawyer In hli bejialf.

Kla One lawyer — But why? 
Defendant — Because the other 

side has two lawyers.^ *
Defense Counsel — I  know but 

thkt often happens. I ran riepresent 
you ad^uately.

Defendant — that may be but 
I still want two^lawyers. I noticed 
In court today when one of that 
other feller's lawyers was talking, 
the other one was thinking. But 
when you was talking, nobody was 
thinking.

The three things most difficult 
In life: To keep a secret, to for
get an Injury, and to make good 
use of leisure.

A church member approached 
her pastor with the complaint that 
she was greatly disturbed by t-he 
unmelodioiis singing of her next- 
pew neighbor.

Member — It's positively un
bearable! His voice Is harsh and 
he has no Idea of (i tune. Can't 
you aak him to change his pew 7

The good pastor was sorely per 
plexed. After a few momenta, re 
flection he said, .

Pastor—Well, i  naturally would 
feel a little delicacy on that score, 
especially as 1 should have to tell 
him why I  asked It, But I ’ll teU 
yoiv-what I might do (face light
ing ^ip with happy thought). I 
might ask him to Join the choir.

A ' auccessfiil businessmen, af
ter eight years of absence, alighted 
at the station of the old home 
town.

There Was, despite his expecta
tion. no one on the platform he 
knew. No one.

Discouraged, 'he sought out the 
station master, a friend from his 
boyhood. To him at least he would 
be .welcome, and he was about to 
extend a hearty greeting, when 
the other spoke first.

3tation Mn.atcr— Hello, George, 
going away?

Women like to art down with 
trouble a.s If It were knitting.

The Fun of a Hon
Sometimes I look at him with 

scorn

O U T OUR W A Y

tn>i'T KID M E- 
rr WAS A Tw us 
I CTE»»PEP 0 )1  
•SDU’RE AFRAID 
TO WALK SLOW 
FAST A CCMETERV 
AKJ’ WAS- JOET 
AFRAiD fP  SHOV 
VDU UP WALKIN)' 

SO SLOW/

/ B Y  J. R. W IL L IA M S  OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

5 a e
f l s a O K N  T hiRTV VEARVTOO SOOM

MAJOR HOOI^LB

THAT tXlLL (?6ALLY
1< ieU<36ED,HANMlBAL.'5M6'U 

6LUE9£AeO FOR fREACU 
OP PeOM)$E/-K SHE MAS 
COLLECTeO A  CARTLOAD 
OP CAB0AG6 FieOM TMRee 
DIFFERSMT (?0M6OS 
XMD VOU LET yOUR AFFKT- 

lOM 4 P IL I OUTOFTHS 
IbIK eOTTLE?

M6V6R wrote MER A UlME,^ 
TWI66S.^— COME TO THiMK 
OP IT, 1 DOMT R6CAU. EVSsl
TeLLiN& h er  how MOSHV

I  PELT''—  <30OD 
TMIN6 I'M A SLOW 
SPEAlCERj^UH ?
. I'D  DRILL- 

IMS A- 
PLATOOsJ 

O P ,
LAvHVeRS.V

A L L E Y  OOP
TMATS RISHT^BUr F  

WE DID BEAT OU 
BLARNEY GOUFIELD,
nr WABNT By more

T igh t Squeeze B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
WEU,WHILE WE'RE^ 
WAmfsia top TH' / 
JUOSES’ DEfciaON.I 
r a G O G E T O C  
EUSTACE HITCHED 
UP TO THIS RWS.

b t i  A f> fW * 111

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES
e «••• b, WS Ew,sm. W. t M, Wjn-U.U

Getting Acquainted

. Ut\X. I  SUPPOSE U l  
•M O U VD  TWTRODUCE 
ouns'Evvn>E\

\ y w o o . SOO'RE 
W EiKTW LI, iU P W  
tAWRHET

J E F F  COBB

li*.
BY ED G AR  M A R T IN

.  AVD  WOO'RE WESS OP 1«i5l»'.
---------------- ------------1 'DISGUSTED TO

tTEET WOU'.
TEtAPETt'. 
TEtAPEV'.

BY PE TE R  H O FFM AN

ffcjFAWSaispp**

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

'  OH, IT'S >0U.' 
WHAT TOOK YOU 
50 LONG, eMlTH?

I ALWAYS TAKE f e  
THE LONG WAY ^  

WHEN I TRAVEL..IT'S 
SAFER .'...BY THE W»Y, 
WE HIRED YOUR PAL, 
BIRDV SAYON

HOW ABOUT ME? 
AM I IN '2

MAYBE...AFTER WE 
GIVE YOU A TRYOUT.' 

GO TO THIS ADDRESS 
TOMORROW AND ASK 
FOR GAIL'

f  4 , .

And I  think I see a sprouting horn. 
I  look Again . . and blossoming 
I'm sura J sss a full-blown wing.

—Theresa B. Black

The same rain that aaves the

optimist's lawn, makes Uis psssl- 
m ill’s wSeds.grow faster.

Poise': The sbnity to continue 
talking whils tha other fellow 
picks u)> the check.'

C A R N IV A L B Y  D ICK T U R N E R

U T E M S i l b

"-W aa e «  ea
•  ifWWiaA'tMKi

**Notiet partieultrly the.-handle grip— molded to prevent 
the ekillet f r « ...........................

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP

from leeving tho hand on tho 
follow-through!”

G ttH n g  D r t i i t d

A o tp e *
 ̂ 1 Baseball >  

players wear 
thsm 

• Opposed
eSaUor’s -----

Jacket
U  Toward tha 

shsltsrsd fids 
I I A  hoiso 

wears it 
U  Knock 
I I  Small parrot 
IT CompsM 

point
'l l  Coma in 
llProcks 
I I  Shoe part 
SI Legal mattan 
S4Ha wears 

pants 
IT Craatad 
31 Subterfuge 
IS Madicinal 

plant
S4 Staaplas
SI Edit 
STBeliafi 
SI Horsa’a gait 
I I  One who 

accomplishes
41-----usually
. wears dresses 
4S Number 
44 VerlUbla 
41 Neptune's 

spear
41 Blackboard 

material
I t -----da

Janeiro, Brazil 
84 Little by little 
56 Country hotel 
87 Measure of 

land
Si  Goes astray 
81 Hypothatical ■ 

forces

•0 —  majesty 
•1 Dress color 

DOWN
1 Sleeveleu ' 

garment
2 Poet,-----

Seeger
I  Impudent 
4 Withers 
8 Noah’S ship
• Required 
7 Row
•  Bury
• Compressions

10 Comfort 
It  Imitates
11 Scents 
30 Finch
S3 Fastened an 

oxford 
34 Earth

Answer to Previous Pu3Slo

i w r

38 Mlmicker 
36 Prayert.
36 Natural fat 
SO Biblical name 
11 Esicntlal 

being /'
S3 Quoted 
SS Read 
40 Water 

animals 
43 Himslsyan 

country

48 Man's name
46 Group of 
' threo
47 Peol
46 Pleasant 
80'Air (comb, 

form)
61 They wear 

bell-bottom 
tfousers 

81 Otherwise 
88 English latter.

■ V
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i f
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R u U ,*)

J T H A T  LIVER, 
'C a r l y l e / it  w i l l ]

R U T  HAIR ON J 
. V O U R  .

___  Something To Thinh\About

^ i L L  r r  ^
DO  T H A T  TO  ME, T O O ? ,

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

COTTON WOODS
11111 IS

JUST HOPE THISLIVEC 
lEMEMBERS WHICH ' ■ 
OF US IS WHICH?

B Y  R A Y  GOTTO

WHAT A SURPRISE. 
CANOIE/,.,1 WAS 
EXPECTING 
MOM ON THAT 
TRAIN FROM

A CONFLICT 
IN BASEBALL 
SCHEDULES 
KEPT HER HOME. 

COTTON/,.

VOUR MOTHER 
HAD TO CHOOSE
BETWEEN ^EING 

■ I THE ,
SEASON IN THE
---------------

YOU OPEN 
SEASON IN ^  
BIGLEAGUES.0R 
WAIXHING YOUR 

KID BROTHER ’ 
PLAY HIS FIRST 
LITTLE LEAGUE 

GAME,'

SHE SURE 
kMAOE TH' 

RIGHT 
CHOICE 
WITH 
LITTLE. 
WILLIE,'

O-G0SH.'’-WITH0UT 
REAUZING |T W ^  
WALKED ALL TH*̂

WAY TO TH' 
^ L L  PARK.'

BUZ s a w y e r X

T~7w.
j | l™

Yi$. ain't A SHIRT... m
THE Of WER WITH MY uNOItlC,

y —

B Y  ROY C R AN E

s'’"-’ »dU,d0HN,a0 lOY, ONf THINeS 
CIRTAIH... YOU'a 60 OOrtN IN HSTORY A$ 
THE ONLY CAPTAlM OF AH ARCRAFT CARR’IR 

5MEUE0..»N, r̂'...
LIKE A lOUPOiR.^----------------- ^

M ICKEY F IN N stunned! BY  L A N K  LE O N AR D

p h /l !  s n a p o u t o f /t !
GET SOME m iE k i

o u / o f t

».JU5T A FtW UTTLB TOKENS 
MR. McK«l!F e^TESA, Mg» 

ROYUB

Mris. Doyle!

M O R TY  M E E K LE

T(7 i

LADY I
NAP.

Concerning KoHlowHki

HY LE S L IE  TU R N E R
ITAM M R^.W vlil WOTTA 
YOU A«AN OIP LADY?

FR ECKLES  A N D  HIS FR IEND S

5HE'5' Gor^owe- 
THIN6 THeRE.PALl 

P  rWAT BABE'5 in 
H K  lATE ■MlENriBf 
SHE'SKMARKAH-V 
W tU WtESKVEPl

BY M E R R IL L  BLOSSER

\ OKAY
MOW START IT UP AGAlM ---1 '
I  TMIMK L KMOW WHATS 

7WE MATTfBL '

iV-'

‘•‘ 0;

S P uTT.- ft>»V

ICXX 
dUYUKE

THEY 0U6HT TD AAAKE YOU )  
BUY'A TICKET ID tSET IN. ^  

LKO6L0W6KI.'

BY DICK C A V A L L l
HE<6NO 

HELP1D1>1E 
TEAM... 

TOO HIGH 
6TRUN6., 

TEMPERA
MENTAL. 
DIDVtXJ 
GEE THE 
AWFUL• 
TEMPER 
ON HIM?

POL

UJi.

TH E  STO R Y O F M A R TH A  W A Y N E

rME*'eN (?NWlrtJO«l») MUH7?
Mhjv v/M Pn /«AOOw ^  ̂ kx ruirJ

i m  b> MBA I f  woe, Use. T  M. Beg. U  » -  Pot. QW.

When a  heap gets this (x p
,YDU GOTTA KNOW HOW TO

6ET r  M A O '

A  Piece O f RaVon

WHVVOirOCAWV OH,that/
' THIS SAUDV GCSIN ; PlCVfO IT 

RAff .WOUND SOMT
' WITH v o u > ^  PW flf- tee- 

BsrwtarFoe/ 
'OOTOVD.WLL 

tt-7 :

m

BY W ILSO N  SCRUGGS

C!iMN,Aer>iounAu.v 
GutowrnaoiNSTo 
MAVrAIABff -

IWOULOWP 
)OirD.QurrjW(Mf 
NFAIOlffirAU. 

THtTlue,

■!? V iU -V-V ; '■'Tj;.' it !'■ ■|i? t.

■;' ■

i/i 'rtvi

fTHIS PASS kIVTOTHrAPAgTMPin’ IN 
WHICH THB Cl^TDOUN WAS (SASffO-, 

' TAKE A UXV.COSV.'tHWTS A

M AN C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S TE R , CONN., M O N D A Y , A P R IL  16. 1966 * PA G E  E L E V E N

Edwards-Kittel Wedding

I '.-ip;'-'

U ttH P in g

C h u r c h  M e m b ^

E l e c t  N e w  H e a d ^

Wapptng. April 16 (Special) —
The '̂-gnnual meetlpg Of the. Wap- 

.p lilg '^ ^m od lly  ̂ Ohurclv Was held 
Thursda^x?Y«rfng at the Com
munity Movw ;̂ preceded by a pot- 
lurk supper/

The following ofliceri and com
mittees yetri elected for the year.

President. David jCelllna; 
treasurer,. Mrs. Pauline Grant;

''•'rlrrtiv Walden CoUlna; Asher Col-r 
llna?: deacon for four years, JaniaS 
Slbcper, Roger -Llnsley auditors;

WIlliaiTis Jr„ InVeatibent 
<Huatee; Bernard Rkatrom, Kugena 

Platt and Henry Wayner/Councll 
members;! Mrs. Guy/ Finney,
School Superlntendeny'Mra. Rob
ert Sharp, aaslstan^superlntand- 
ent. , /

Music Commutes: Mrs. Walter 
Foster, .chairman, Edwin Barber,
Mrs. Howard,-Denslow, Mrs. J A,
HRrrison, . )dn . James Sleeper,
Miss BarbAra Smith; Mlsalonary 
Commitw, Mrs. William Foster, 
chslrmAn, Mrs. May Barber Mrs.
Annie^Colllna, Mrs. Leslie Collins,
Mrs; Walter McClatchey, Mrs.
Robert Walaon; ushers, Philip 

,Crant, chairman, Warren Andru- 
lat. Rlijhard Burnham, Herbert 
Holden Jr„ Gcorg4 Nevers, Rob
ert Newell, Donald Sharp, Edward 
Sharp. Gene Tomlinson. Edmund 
Watson, Lucius Watson, Robert 
Wstson: choir mothers, Mrs. Alton 
Lane, chairman. Mra. Leonard 
Barter, Mrs. Ruth Hood, Mrs.
.lames Bleeper; Religious Educa
tion Committee. . Mrs. Robert 
Sharp, chairman; the Rev. David 
Crockett,, Mra. David Crockett,
.Mrs. Guy Finney. Mrs, Harry 
Wells. Walter McClatchey; Board 
of Tnistees, Clifford Burrill; mail
ing Committee. Mrs. J. H. Holden, 
chairman, Mrs., J. A; Harrison,
Mrs. Truman Hills, Mrs. Alton 
Ijtile, Mrs, Bernard Eckstrom and 
Mrs. Eugene.Platt.

It was voted to change the dâ te 
of the fiscal' year, which has been 
April 1. to Jan. 1 and the new of- 
fi< ers Will hold positions until that 
date. - . . . .

Plana were disoussed for In
stalling a new heating plant, also 
remodeling the basement of the 
church. No decision tVas reached 
and It was voted to hold ahother 
meeting April 22.

Ctnb to Meet
The regular monthly meeting of Miss Marjorie Ann KUtel daugh-jof the maid of hon^ In pink and 

, the WapjJing Mothers' Club, which ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph K itte l: those of the bririci/iiaids in aqua, 
was scheduled to have been held 'of Taylor St., Talcottvllle, became The floor length/gowns of lace 
last Monday night but was post-1 the bride of Howard Klbbee Ed- were strapless, yniadc with tight
pnnedOn account of the snow, w ill' wdyds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan fitting bodice and tiered skirt, with
be held today at 7 p.ni. at the'̂  Edwards, ulenwood Rd., Elling-i shrug jackets; They also wore

ton, sT> 4 o’aock Saturday after- matching pljnk cloches w ith  cir-
noon In The "l^alcoltvillc Congrega,- cular vclKa/and carried colonial 
tional ChiH;ch\ The ceremony was bouquets,/that of the maid of 
performed by\ the minister, the honor oy aqua carnations, and 
Rev. Everett-A.' Murphy, by can-, tho.se ojr the bridesmaids ,of pink 
dielight. Mrs. Anthony Urbanetfl 
presided at the dfgan, Galdioll and 
palms were \ised\for church decor
ations.

Miss Jean PaloW. 9 River St.,
Rockville, was mam of honor, and 
bridesnvalds were Miss Dorla.
41 Elizabeth St., Ftackville;
Beverly Cassells. 42 
St,; and Mrs. - Robert Smith.
Orchard St., Rockville.

' ■

‘J

I

Karon/Slnillii
MRS. H O W AR D  K IBBH  ED W AR D S

H e h r o n

C l a B s r c K m i  A s k e d  

F o r  K i n d e r g a r t e n

Hebron, April 16 (Specia l)— As 
a result of a recCnt meeting of the 
Board of Education a committee 
was named to Investigate the fea- 
slbillty^' of keeping the kinder
garten open, as dMired by many 
pecents. TTie decision to close )t 
next Jell was occastofied by clasa- 
room ahprtagc.

The Gilead Sunday School room 
and St. Peter's new parish hall 
have already been mentioned aa 
perhapa available for the kinder
garten sessions. Other suggestions 
are the Congregational Church 
rooms, the Synagogue, American 
Legion Home and Gilead Hall.

Mra. FYed Patten, Mrs. Charles 
N. FTIImora and Mra. CTharIca S. 
Bamee will take up the matter for 
consideration. It  seems aa if  one 
of these places might prove ac
ceptable for the purpose.

No Brown Snow
. With all the anow which fell In 
March, at least there w as ' no 
brown snow reported, such as. fe 
In this area back in 1138 on,J 
17. Many local people can iWall 
this phenomenon. The snow had a 
decided brownish tinge. IW glng 
down under . revealed tbs' usual 
white snow. Nobody k n ^ a  what 
caused it. Smoke was /suggested 
but there were no flreg around to 
cause It, so far aa cqnid be ascer
tained. .

Cookie Anie
The annual c c^ le  sale by Girl 

Scouts and-Bnlwnies will start 
today, aa announced by Mrr. 
Martin LelMton, nrighborhood 
chairman of the GlrT Scouts. 

'orterYHIggIna
The wadding of Mlaa Gall E. 

Higgins/daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
EdwInyC. Johnson of Amaton Lake, 
to Willism H. Porter, son of Mr. 
and/J)Irs. Herbert. W. Porter of 
He)iron. which took place last 
S/lturday In the Hebron Congrega- 

pnal (Thurch, brought out large 
numl>ers of relatives and other 
guests.

The Rev, John G. Beck, pastor, 
performed the ceremony. Floral 
decorations were white carnations.

The bride wore a gown of lace 
and tulle over satin, with illusion 
veil and train and carried white 
carnations. She was given in mar- 
raige by her brother, Olendori H. 
HIggina. Her' matron of honor was 
her sister, Mrs. Melvin Nowsch of 
Marlborough.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Louis A. 
Varnl, Mrs. Glendon Higgins, Mrs. 
Frank Borsottl, Miss Virginia M.

G4M* P & W  P m t

Hrrslil, Photo, 
Donald H. Conrad

Donald 8. Conrad, 14 Harvard 
Rd., was recently named chief In- 
atnllatlon engineer at Pratt A 
Whitney by William P. Owinn, 
general manager.

He will be In charge of planning, 
organizing and directing all ac
tivities df the department that 
provides sales and technical as
sistance to aircraft manufactin-ers, 
commercial airlines and the mili
tary servlcea In the Installation 
and operation, of Pratt A Whitney 
engines.

S o c i t ' t y  l «  F e t e

 ̂ - J o h n  G a r a v e n t n
■

A testimonial dinner in honor of 
John Garaventa, aecretary of the 
Italian American Society for the 
paat six years, will be held, by the 
society Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the clubhouse on Eld- 
rldge St. Gatden Grove will be the 
caterers.

{ Garaventa waa also the second 
{ president of the Garibaldi Society 
! and then secretary of that society 
■ for nine yesrs before It merged 
with the Italian American (!7lub 
in Ifl.’lO. '

R U M M A G E
S A L E

' Tofflorrow 9 A.M.
SOUTH METHODIST 

CHURCH
Sponsored by Wesley Group

M E M O R Y  
L A N E

Community House,
"nils Is the annual husband's 

night and h pot-luck siipper will 
he served buffet style. Erwin 
Korhush will furnish the entertain
ment which win include magic, 
singing and a talk. The remainder 
of the evening will be spent 
dam ing.

Library Exchange
The librarian and two assistants 

from Sadd Memorial Library. 
Wapplng, and one directffr at
tended the book e.xch%nge meeting 
at Ellington IJbrary recently and 
brought hark ,10 hooks in ex- 
rhartge. These meetings are held 
every three months at different 
libraries.

carna^n.s
lowing the ceremony, a rc', 
Jn for !'!.'■> guests wa* held, at 

th/Manchester Counti y Club, tlio 
brother of the bride receiving' In a 

blue lace dress with black ac- 
'ceasorles, and the mollier of the 
! bridogrootn,-in a powder blue lace 

StrlckliSdI*'**’** white accessories. Both 
Smith /idfi j  cor.s:igr.s o '• |>ink ca’'nations.

j'Phe count dub w t .i  decorated 
1 with palms on 1 gladioli.
I tiron their return

■i-ooV

Coates, Miss Janet W. Porter and 
Miss Catherine Ellis, with Donna 
Johnson as Junior bridesmaid. 
Flower girls were Marilyn A. and_ 
Linda J. Noweeh of Marlborough,

Kenneth A. Porter of Gilead was 
best man, sa brother df the bride
groom.
‘ A reception followed the cere
mony at the Elementary School 
auditorium,

The young couple will live at 
Amston Lake. They are popular 
youpg people and everyone wishes 
them happiness,.

Manrhealer Evening Herald He
bron correnpondenl, .gllss Kiiann 
Pendleton, telephone, ACndemy 
8-S484.

Pontpone Eanter Egg Hunt
Watcrbui^, April 16 t/F)—An 

Easter egg nunt'was postponed for 
the third time here yesterday be
cause of rain.

Karl Edwards, 13 Lawrende St.
Rockville, cousin of the/bride-j Hr on their return on April 21 

i groom, was best man, and nshers f>onr.a wedding trip to WaLhIng- 
I were John Tassone of/nartford, | ton uml̂  \'irgi/ i, the < oiip'e will

ll.'j Prospect St., Rock-
Schuul Menus

Tlie menus for the Wapplng Norman Kittel of Tal/ttvUle and | ■''"'de a 
school cafeteria this week follows: Ralph "Edwards of ElHngton. ' i vile.

i • ^

' f',. II, 11 /

tfnlay, spaghetti and sauce, , gar
den salad, peanut butter and jelly 
sandiches. fruit; Tuesday, baked 
corn beef hash, ketchup, buttered 
spinach, pickles, jam. sandwich, 
whlppeul jcllo; Wednesday, chicken 
nnudle soup, crnckcrs, hinchebn 
meal sandwich, gingerbread with 
"  hipped clean); Thur.sday, )iaked; "nffertlp 
nieat loaf, pa/sley whipped pota- i dloaion 
toes, buttered pea.s, cranberry 
sauce. A rolls ami butter, cookies:
Friday, baked beans, fish slicks.
"edge of lettuce with dres.sing. 
bread and butter. Ice cream.

Manchealer Evening Herald Wap- 
ping rorrespondenl. Mr«. .\nnle,
Collins, telephone. .Mitchell ,<1-441

Aak G o ld  Standard Rac

New Haven, April 1« ifi /  The 
■Connedicut Society of the /one of 
I he Athcrican Rovohd'fon an
nounced today U has{3)Zked Con
gress to return the cojiitry to the 
gold standard. /

The anhouncement/sald a meet
ing of the society, h/ld last week in 
Cheshire, unanim/isly adopted a 
resolution calling^pr enact mem o( 
legislation necewary "to restore 
the American/dollar to the firm 
and honest foundatioDvOf the gold 
standard.'' ^

Given In mari4age/by her father. | The bride Agraduated from Rock- 
the bride wore an ,,all jvhite gown ‘ ville High /Si^)ol in the class of
of imported hand 
lace, made with 
bodice, small Queen Ann collar 
trimmed w ill/  Iridescent sequins 
and seed peads, and bouffant skirt 
termlnatlns/in a chapel train. Her 

1 of Imported French 
caught In a crown of 

pleated /lace trimmed with seed 
peatls./She carried a cascade of 
.whlle/carnatlons and a white or
chid,

maid of honor and brtdes- 
Ids wore identical gowns, that

Ipped Chantilly j 19.1.5 and ii eniiHoyed at the Con- 
sleeved fitted j  necticul >/itual L^c Insurance Co.

The briuegroom gVqfhiatod from 
RockvillAHigh Schoobjn the class 
of 19.KL served four yogi's In the 
U S. Navy ^ d  i.s now rmj'joyed by 
the s/>utiH'i'rt̂  New England Tele 
phone Co.

Nevada, wllh\a population gain 
of .11 per cent W t vocn A.uril 1, 
1!F>0 and Jiil.y 3, l.!W4. lu.d onl.v 6'>,- 
(WO more ueople, bu\lcd Ihc nation 
percentagewise.
/ __________

DON Throw Them 
I Away 

sun plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

WORK DU.NE WHILE 
YOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRLN'G ' 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
IS Maple St.—Acroaa From 
First National Parking Lot

Kemp'^y Inc ^
T«3 MAIN ST. »U  S-56t0
• JIABTLAND.

r-’S'iiiu'

-V

‘ Jg

Why , 
f fam ilies 
who
h eat with 

,M ohilh«at
.^W OULDN'T CHANGE FOR ANYTHING I

Twin-action burning—Mobilheat with special addi
tive actually cleans as it heats!

Uniform quality—Alobilheat means clean, carefree 
heating, fewer burner adjustments. It ’fl always the 
same high quality!

Priondly forvIco-C all us for Mobilheat and well 
givf Vou prompt, courteous Bervire...keep your tank 
filled automatically if, ydu aq desire.

YOU M AY NOT OBJECT, but I  do. 
1 object to putting on a fare cream 
nt night that comea off nil over m.v 
pillow and sheets. But now at long* 
last I’ve found a wonderful cream 
that doesn't come off! Better still It’s 
a fare cream that helps correct dry 
skin. It's Polyderm-20 by Prince 
Matrhabelll that has been designed to 
make a woman's skin feel softer,,, 
look lovelier. I f  you've never uani 

- Pnlyderm-30 you have a treat In 
store on every acore. I-et us tell you 
more shout It tomorrow. <

WELDON’S SCENT SHOP 
901 Main Street

RANG!
\ V n

lUEL OH 

GASOI INI

BANTLY OIL
I riir vM  , i\(
: 'I 'I \ IIM I I

TEL ktlfclull 9 -ISVS 
TEL ROCKVIlir S 7177

► Apply for US to $500 now 
... pay t » f r !  PLUS! Cash in 
/■Vi'ii'r—phone first. Bitt Con- 
tolidstlon Service, NsUonwidm 
Credit, S t no ezire coil. Phone 
or; come in fodey,

fw ifiw  pwl npw ip

' hAkw

HMe.
I  8,38

MMe.rha

10.25
30,70

24.25
_______ ag-05 - .iv# DVDcyllMfit I

A i—A 4f IlDO im N IM .40 vRm  
•rtMDtIv in I) i4ti»f«vtiv«

leant $33 I* $S0O 
•n llanaturs Alans

^en efid ai t iN^N( i ( O
> 6 M | 0 1 T  P l I S l i N A :  t e c Ae ^ . l

N€ MAIN STnetT 
3hA FiMry Over <VooloorIh*o\ 
MItcIwII S-43S6 .  MandiMlfr / 

Ask for tho v n  MANagM>
OP(N THUiSDAY IVININ03 UNTIL I 
(••Ft H tttMfinh •! til ivrfMMilif ttwni

Huntiri9 •xcH«m«nt In th« Himalayas?
Here’s the equipment you need —  (1 ) oxygen,

(2 ) patk roll, (3 ) goggle.i, (4 ) oxygen mask,

(5 ) ice axe, (6 ) pitons, (7 ) nylon rope, (8 ) crampons.

Hunting products or sorviceli in Connecticut?
Here’* the ONLY equipmeht you "need —  the YELLOW PAGES 

o f your phone book! They ’re a handy guide to all local 
busincssc.*. W hatever youTe looking for, track it down 

FIRST in the y Ie l l o w  p a g e s . . '  „ ■

y-

................................... ' • • • • ! M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N V  V A C U U M  M C A T I M C  O I L

CALL MItehtN 3-SI 35 FOR TOP QUALITY 
" SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

M O R IA R f Y  B R O TH E R S
3KC tN naST. MANCHESTER

NO ICE CUBES
Remember when nearly every farm  had a 
nice, cold "spring house’’ where rows o f 
ci'wka containing milk, cream, butter and 
many other temt>ting edibles .sat in the clear, 
cold, running water? N,6t as convenient as 
modern refrigeration, but a' farm  dinner in 
those day* was worth walking miles to enjoy. 
Remember?

Holmes
FUNERAL  HOME

400 M A IN  ST. 'i ’al. M I 3-7897

N '

'&

about protectiii{ 
yoar valuable fu n

L

U. sure your furt art sofo from oH harm dHrfiig tho 
hotSummor. Storo thorn now.

from see •
d e st r u c t iv e  fire
store your furs where you, can be 

, 8ure they’ re Mife-r-in our fireproof 
cold storage vaults. Call now fo r 
bonded pick-up.

$100 Valuafion 
Stored for $3.00

Our Box Storage Plan will Summer-Store your bulky win-' 
ter woolens. 36" x 26" x 10”  bog furnished FR EE. Fill 
it  with cloth coats, dresses, children’s clothcq, sweatcri, 
jackets, skirts, woolens and blankets.
Every4hing you can pack into the tJtor-A-Box protected 
againHt moths, fire and theft and stored fo r  13.06.

In the F A L E  everyth ing will be returned eleaned and 
freshly pressed at regular dry. cleaning prlcee.

FISHER
D R X  C L E A N S E R S , D f ^

325 BRO ^  S TR E E T  _________________ T E ^ . ^ - 7111

■ ■ ■....... \ -
■ A  :

T A S T lM e  
B E T T E R  ^ O O R r a O
M E A L S  W i t h / A

... 1 ^ -I

/

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Dp Luxe PiiEhbutton Model BBSS

PuRhbutton automatic cooking at a price that challenges com
parison! Has (he giant Super Oven; deep-»cll Thrift Cooker; 
Fluorescent I.Amp; Time Centdir: 3 Mtoruge Drawers, Also fea
tures the new Super Speed Calr^  Chit. Both the plug-ii| G,<tlden 
Griddle ami Golden Fryer optloqal at extra cost.

SEE THE HOTPOINT LINE AT

T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E . RO UTE l^ T A L C O T T V IL L E  
ACROSS FR 9M  BRUNNER^S ,  '

i

■ M '■ li V(_'I J-. ■ / ' 'V
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Dodgers and Yanks Solid Picks on Eve of Opening Games I Herald An/fh H |  Indians Drilling for Opener at Nebo Monday
Both Clubs Guarding Against Serious Injuries

Killing Time
Sugar Ray Robinson modi- 

tataa at his'Gre«nwood Lake. 
K. T., camp. The mlddle- 
sealght champiori canT be loo 
much concerned about Bobo 
Olson, so he must be \vonder- 
Ing what they’ll draw in Ix>s 
Angeles, May 18.

Pop Gleason Fifth 
In Rockville Event

 ̂ V

New Haven, April 16 (/P Two 
4\ickpin bowling tournsmenls 
,were held in Connecticut over Die 
weekend.

A t Rockville, Jack While of 
New Haven won the final open 
event o f  the season, poslinK 824 
for six games.

Other top scoiers in the 46 en
tries were Harry Stewart of Hart- 
fort. 788; Gordon Dainea of Wood
bury, 783; Fax Healey of Winated. 
782 and Cliff (Pop> Gleason, of 
Vernon, 782.

Abe Tulchin of West Haven won 
the ’ ’B” event at New Haven, with 
a 753 total for six games. '

Next Saturday and .Sunday, the 
Connecticut Slate Class • B- 10-' 
Gams Tournament ia scheduled for 
Bridgeport Holland. The ConnecU* 
cut State Tournament is sched
uled for New Haven May 4.

Ted Williams leads the Amer
ican Leai^e's active players In 
runs batted in with 1,470'through 
,3856. Hli best year .was 1B49 
when he drove home 151* runs.

'New York, April 16 </P>— 
.The defending c h a m p i o n  
I Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
! York Yankees were solid 
I picks to win again on.the eve 
of the opening of the major 
liagut* season — bat that 
doesn’t mean tlie other clubs 
should .save time and energy 

ri*y sitting it out.
It has been proved many times 

before that anything <an happen 
in ba.seball. Oniy a year ago, the 
Cleveland Indians after eatablish- 
ing an American l.,eague recoid of 
111 victories, and the New York 
Giants, after a four-game aweep of 
the Imliani in the World Seriea, 
had things h.'ippen to them. Both 
finished sa also-rans after having 
been pn ked to repeat.

Similar things can happen to the 
Yankees and Dodgers, In fact, al
ready have. Injuries and a'ore arms 
have waylaid such as .Mickey Man- 

, tie. Hank Bauer, KIstun Howard, 
I Oil ,Mi Dougald, Irv Nnren,'all of 
the Yankees, as well as Brooklyn’s 
Billv I>̂ .es, Karl Spooner, Randy 
Kmifax-, Feewee Reese snd Randy 
Amoros. Kortunalely for the two 
clubs, IhY accidents or-curred be
fore the atari of the regular aeason. 
But no otie -can ' predict when 
lightning will alrike again and how 
often.

The Yankees and Dodgers def
initely appeac to have the overall 
strength to repeat btit serious in
juries to their key men could 
scramble the entire pennant pic- 

' lure.
Strong (tonlenders

Boston, Cleveland and Chicago 
in the American League, and Mil
waukee. St. Isaiils, New York and 
Cincinnati In the National are 
rated as strong, if not stronger 

I than they were a year ago. 
j The Yankees will have Ihiee 
, ’ ’cripples" in the lineup tomorrow 
1 as they help the Senators Insiigu- 
rsie the htime season in Washing
ton. Mantle atlll has a swelling of

W»e hamstring muscle he piitle'd t 
siWeril weeks ago.' Howard has s ’ 
putjrt groin muscle . and Yogi 
Berra a swollen Anger as a result 

or Injiiiies from Saturday's . 
.ion game.

lout crowd of 2R..’i78, In- 
I eluding '\Presldent Rlsenhower, 1^
; expected \to see a pair of right
handers. lion lAisen (9 -2 i'o f New 

I York snd Caniilo Ps.srual |2-I2i of 
W aapinglon.. square off on the 
mound: The president will throw 
out the Aral hkll. . ‘

The Senators Will have four , 
■ newcomers. ImTudIng an entiie ' 
new oiitAeld of Dick TeUlebai h, 
W’hlte.v Hersog apd Karl Olson, , 
plus catcher. Lew \Rerberel. The 
lone Yankee* pewedmer will he , 
allot I stop . .lerry l.umpe. Oil M( - ' 
Dougald, who had won tIn' regular 

.shortstop berth, is sld^ined with 
a leg Injury.

A total of 2.">0/I00 spectators 
probably will witness the eight 

■openers tomorrow. The largr.st 
I crowd is expected st Detroit' 
! where some 4.'>,f*00 will watch ttie 
' TIgera inaiiguiate the season 
against Ksnss's City. Frank Lary, 
sophomore righthander who won 
14 and InM 13 last year, will op- : 

I pose Alex Kellner III-81. the; 
: AlhlellCs' vefenn southpaw. Botji 

teams are rated improved over 
laal year but are not expected to j 
crash the Aral division. |

Shortstops In Umellght I 
A crowd of .10,000 fans in Chi

cago will have their eyes glued j 
on ahortatop Chico Carrasqiiel and 
Luis Aparicin and centerAelders 
Larry Doby and .Ilm Busby aa the 
White Sox meet the Indiana for 
the Aral time. 1

Three of these four Agured in a 
trade laal winter with Cleveland 
sending Dobv to Chicago for Car- i 
raiqiiel and Biisbv. Aparicio, a : 
Aashy Adding young V’ener.uelan, ' 
will be trying to All Carraaqiid'a ' 
shoes. Both teams! rated top 1 
contenders behind the Yankees, [ 
will lead with their best on the; 
mound. Righthander Bob I.,emnn 1

( I 8-IO1 will be the Indians' choice! 
against southpaw Billy Pierce 
(M -lOi.

Only 20,000 are expec'ted to See 
the Red Sox lift the curtain 
against Baltimore In Boston. The ' 
Re<l Sox, a vastl.v Improved team 
with the addition of Bob Porter- 
Aeld and Mickey Vernon and Ted 
Williams starting from opening 
day. will present two rookies In- a 
revamped InAeld. They are short
stop Don Biiddln and third base
man Frank Malaone. Baltimore 
also will show off a young hot ahot 
in oiilAelder Tito Francona.

Soiilhpa«; Bill Wight (6-81' has 
been selected bv Baltimore -Man
ager Paul. Ricliarda to fippose 
righthander Frank .Sullivan 1 18- ' 
1.11. Kxpe.rts believe the Red 
Sox niay offer th.e Yankees the ■ 
toughest, opposition but predict 
nothing belter than a aeventh 
place Aniah for the Orioles.

The biggest National I.,eague 
crowd will be in Milwaukee, 
where the Braves wll Itry to snap ' 
Chicago s six-game opening dav 
winning alreak. Some 4.1.000 will 
see a battle of righthanders be
tween Milwaukee's 1-ew Burdette 
( 1.1-81 and Chicago's Bob Rush 
(■13-11 i . '  The Braves, with the 
same lineup that Anlahed second 
last year, are considered the Dodg
ers' mam threat while the Cuba 
have been conalgned to a spot deep . 
m the ser-ond division.

Two Home 0|>eners
The Dodgers, onl.v team with 

two home openers ( they will open 
agaiii.st Philadelphia In .leraey 
City Thursday I, will be host to 
the Phillies at Kbbets field tomor
row. About 2.1.000 probably are 
due for a whale of a pitching duel. 
«lnce the Phils will send Robin 
Roberts (2.1-14 1 against Don New- 
combe (20-fii., The two were the 
majors' only 20-game wlnnera last 
year.

Rolierls will be making his sev -. 
enth straight opening day start for 
the Phll.H. whose onl.v new face will ‘

be that of Ted KaSanskl at 'se^miY, 
base. Clisrie.v Neal, a rookie, wjll | 
he at aecond for Brookl.irn with j 
Junior Gilliam shifted to left flejd. | 
Jackie Robinson has won the third 
base Job In his battle with Randy 
Jackson.

Another 2.1.000 are expected at 
the Polo Grounds to see the New 
York Giants take on the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Southpaw Johnn.v 
Antonelll (14'-I6i. who has pitched 
brilliantly this spring, will oppose 
righthander Bob Friend (14-^), the 
Nationah I^eSgiie'a earned run king 
of IB.IS. The pirates will show Dan 
Kravltr.. a rookie catcher, and will 
have Bobby Del Greco In center 
field, Kxcept for Daryl Spencer at 
Seconil and Diist.v Rhodes In Wft. 
the Giants will present tlie same 
team th.n finished third l a s t  
year.

‘Hark Horses'
The St. Louis Cardinals and 

t^ncinnatl Redlegs, both rated aa 
"dark horse.s" in the p e n n a n t  
scramble, will oppo.se each other in 
Cincinnati before a rapacity crowd 
of some .10,000 Tlie clubs, ,both 
lacking solid pitching, will open 
with their No* 1 southpaws.

Wilmer (Vinegar Bendl Mizelt. 
back after a two-year term in the 
Army, gets the liod for the Red-, 
birds. He will.be Apposed by Joe' 
Nuxhall (17-121, the Red' biggest 
winner last year. Kaoji team will 
have a new left fielder. The Reds 
will use Frank Robinson, s 20- 
.vear-old i/imkie. while the Cards 
have decided to play Hank Sauer, 
the 37-vear-old Veteran recently 
acquired from .the fXibs

Inaugural day marks the drbut.s 
qf three managers although one of 
the trio. Freddy Hutchinson of 
the Cards, had a brief whirl at De
troit. Bobby Bragan has the iin -‘ 
enviable task of trying to lead the' 
pirates out of the cellar and Billy 
Rigney of the Giants has nearly aa 
difficult a job trying to fill the I 
shoes of I-eo Durocher, who guided 
the'Oiants to surprise pennant vic
tories 111 IMl snd 19,14.

..‘'M

Rainy DoY Workout at New York ' *
Rain washed out Brooklyn' Dodger^New York Yankees exhibition game at Yankee Stadium 

In New York City 1 April Ml so these Yankees get in a light wotkoiit under the stands. South
paw pitchers Mickey McDermott, left, and^ 'hitey Ford toss a few under watchful eye of coach Jim 
Turner. (AP Photo 1.

Exhihilion Raarhall
Sunda.v’s Results

Milwaukee (N r 3, Cleveland 
(A l 2 -

C3llcagn (N) 9, Chicago (A l 2
Indianapolis (AAl  8, Cincinnati 

|Nl 4
Kansas Cltv (A) 6, St. Louis 

(N) 1 ■ •
Pittsburgh (Nt 11, Detroit 

<A( 9
Philadelphia (N ) v s , Richmond 

(ILt Canceled
Brooklyn (Nt vs New York lA i 

Canceled
New York (Nl vs Baltimore (A i 

Canceled
Boston IA I, vs Charleston (AA)  

Canceled."'

n .i n

Rod Hundle.v set a two-year 
scoring record for West Vlrgfnls 
by making 1..109 points. Hundley 
is the first collegiate in hSeltetH-*') 
history to tally more than 1,300 
points his last two arasnna.

W, l.eroUA .
Hadrltr* il>
............  7h 57 K1 2t4T'lCttnek ...... ............. flu ♦T7 53 210

Hindtp ........ ............. K9 75 71 21.5
. . ,m. ............. fl2 •R.1 fl4 159

Terpiniitn .. . . . . /__  94 55 KO 2»>a
Totals ........ Ifll .150 37!t If (90
rirxnolilR ... IbntS l3l............ 74 "o 51 22.5

'KhrUrIi ...... ............  1.9 79 71 2.39
NArrlio ...... . . .  7H |(Si 7*1 7Vlchl ......... ............  fl3 55 H9 217tviie ........ ............  «1 90 SI 2.52
Tfitels ........ ........ 3b5 427 .375 1190

RpNVirPRHMl Arfh iS(........... 9J 5.5 2»iST. learolla ............  flfl .54 170
i Tain* ........... 7b 5.T 74 ::i.5
Varaitti . .. . , ........ •>.'! 7»i 270Lalihotip. ... ............  9s K3 91 272

 ̂Totals ........ 42*> 394 3R2 1215
\V..(,(lr .....

4'opila (|)
............  75 S.’i 24b

rAnItrelll ... .............  7.9 5.3 79 23.5
Ptanrhard ;. ............  51 53 79 249<*at4*s . ............  «5 57 5fl 255J..OW PCfTB ............. fl»» .54 .50 170
Tola a ........ ........... .ISO .39.5 379 M54

The wiW luikev 1* our
game bird .

W e>e A Department Store 
Of Building Naterialf j ^
Neid o few two by fours? Or, maybe o dooM bogs of insulotioR? Hew about 
seme floor tile for your bitchen or fMywood penoling^or your doe? . -

CALL US
...w e 'l l  deliver in a jiffy !
Wo stock a varied and comploto stock of building motoriols. fully seosenod 
lumbor, ewponter's tools and points. AND, w# advise ol̂  any home improve* 
meet plan, suggest moteriois best suited to your job, recommend competent 
workmen.

FINANCIHG “
We will arrange o modernisation loon, at no down poymoiit.
Don't waste time and energy running from place to ploct. Come to The W. 
G . Glenney Company. We hove everything you need. * 4

AMPLE FREE PARKING 
WE FINANCE YOUR REMODELING JORS.

ik
BUILDING MATERIALS

l u m b e r  f u e l

3.36 North .Main Street 
Tfl.;^II 9-.,2.33

Open Daily 7 A. .M. to 
3 I*. M. Including 

Wedneaday Afternouna 
and Siiturdaya Until 

Noon

Pros Top New Britain 
To Retain Title Hopes

________ V
By PAT HOl.ni (1

Third and deciding game in the best-of-three seriea for the Cen
tral fronnecllciit Basketball I„eague championship will be played 
Sunday afternoon at 3:1.1 at the Stanley Arena In New Britain This 
situation became a- necesaily after the Green Manor Proa soiindlv 
apanked the New Britain 1‘Bcers 101-8,1 last Saturday night before a
slim crowd at the Verplanck*------ ------------------  -------------- ------------- -

I .Scliool. Pro.s' .Manager George ,
.Mitchell wished to tosa a coin to A/id moth i ivals lo.st tWo
decide tile site of the next game l’ '".'’erH via fouls in the last period, 
hut the New Britain management '*'*’ *' tolrnted Bohby Knight, who 
wanted no |>arl of it cJainiing that oppose Bob Cou.sy when the
the title contest would have to be R'X'ton Celtics star plays with 
played either in. the Hardware I’ hankie's Drive-In against the 
City or on a neutral court. The R^ceis Thursda.v night in East 
visitors, wlio are undefeated at ^^oftfu'd-enjo.ved his grenteitt .siic- 
hol'iie wliile dropping four decisions <'<”**( <>f the .sea.son Saturday night 
on foreign coiirts (two to Green (<uning up with i.1 eye-( H-tcliing 
Manor in Mnncliester(, slated defi- twin-pointei.s and seven of 10 
nilely that they would not return <'harlt.v tos.ses for a total of 37 
to the Silk Town for the final en- points. And several limes one or 
counter. , two of the Pa(cis attempted to

Saturday's contest was another catch llie cagy hall handlei dining 
typical rough ami bruising CCfBL his dribbling B( t hut to no avail, 
fray. Tlie winnei* laced to a qiiick i Bob was accoided ample assi.st- 
10-0 lead Itefore tlie Pacers liiund ance from Harri.s itOi,- Gisatwin 
the I ange. The loaeis ran off seven ' (14 1 , Toro ( 101 and Km;hnrll i 101 . 
stiaighl tallies and finally, jiver- Also, the loi als helit complete 
took the Pros 13-12 midway In tile commiiiid of the hoards thanks to 
opening quarter but vital lumps by | the fine lebounding of, Knight, 
mag:ii'‘al Bolihy Kniglil. Frank H a ' > >a a>’<l tJoodwtn ‘
Toio and Ronnie Bushwell provided Frartk I'eriy. .New Hritaui s 
the boat quintet wiUi an IS-1.1 >"ost eonsislent performei caged 
edge before the youthful Pacers points'in a lo.sing cause while 
zimmed into a 2'2-19 maigui at tlie playing a siipeib flooi game 
buzzer. Otlier top scorers were Sonny

WItli Ronnie Itairis, Kerinv' Tt'f'i'in-' '><'• Rndv Knight il2i 
Ooodwm and Knight lihding the «>’/• -I " "  <'allowa\| i l l i  
range al the outset of the siecond

Facts ’ l l  Figures
♦ —

New York, .April 18 f.V) —  
Probable pitrhers ami attend- 
ance for Tiiesda.v's o|ienlng 
game, of (he major teagiie sea
son (19.1.1 won and lost records 
In parentliesesj;

National l.,eagiie 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn —  

Rolierts C!,1-I4) vs. NewCombe 
(20-1 ) 2,1 ,001).

Pittsburgh at New York —  
Friend (14-9) vs. Antonelli 
(14-16), 21,000.

Chicago at .Milwaukee — Kush 
(1.1-11) vs. Burdette (11-8)
41.000.

St. lamis at CIneinnatl —- 
.Mlzell (i)-0) vs. Niivhall ( IT- 
12), ,10,000.

.'American I.cagiie 
^  New -York at Washington — . 
Ijirsen (9-2) vs. Pasi-iial (2-12), 
28.100.

Baltimore at Boston — WIglit 
(6-8) >s. Sullivan (18-11),
20.0IK).

Cleveland at Chicago— l-emon 
(18-10) \s. Pierce (11-10),
10.000.

Kansas Citv at Hetrolt —  
Kellner (11-8) \s. latrv (14-11), 
1 1 .000.

‘No Business Winning,’ 
iSnead R eadily Admits

Green.sboro, N.C., Aprrl 16 (/P)—By his own admission, Sam 
Snead won a golf tournament he had "ilo husmess” Winning 
when he took down first nmney of $‘2,200 in the Greensboro 
Open yesterday. Tlie 4.‘̂ -yê •̂-old Wliite Sulphur Springs,

---------------------------------------------- -V m '.Vh.. veteian and dailing of

^Walcott Talks 
To Grand Jury

O'
Chicago, April 16 lA’ p Former 

Heavyweight Champion Jersey 
Joe Walcott and ex-fight manager

eensboro Open crowds aince ha 
won the first tournament heie in 
193k, made it two straight heie and 
six aJJ told. But he had to travel 
two holes of a sudden death piay- 
off to wHn from Fied Wampler in 
the rain.

Snead. aYter watching Wampler 
come from h)ne ahot.s behind with 
a third roun(y64 to move into a 
one-shot lead byer Sam after 14 

Jiick Begun were summoned today ̂  holes, finished a half hour ahead 
to appear before the Cook County^ 27-.vear-0]d Indianapolis
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(Chicago) Gland Jujy in a boxing 
Inve.sligatlon.

Walcott was subpoenaed Thurs
day and a .srimmons was ia.sucd to 
Begun late k'lldav after Chicago 
promoter appeared In a sparring 
.session with the Illinois Athletic 
Comnilmion.

The errand Jury called on Wal
cott to appear after Jer.sey Joe re- 
markeil on a telvision show that 
there is crookednes.s in boxing.

Walcott, in Chicago to promote 
a boxing movie "The Harder Thev

pro with a one uni(er par 70 for 
279, five under par. \

Then he sal in his\pr hack of 
the 18lh green to wait for Wamp
ler to finish. Word cameXup from 
the course that all Wampier had 
to do was to hirdie either InA 17th 
or 18th to win hy one allot.

No Kiisiness Winning 
".Shucks, the way 1 putted heiY 

I have no business winning Ihi 
tournament.'' opined Snead.

Wampler got his par on the 17th 
and eanie to the 4H.1-yard finistimg 

Fall." and laui Radzienda, a mem- ] hole, whicli he had jprdied. three 
ber of the Illinois Athletic C om -■ times previiiusly, in po.«it>on 1 o win 
mi.saion and president of the Na- ' his fi'rst tournament in more than

'Nhpriii ii  \4iltiainx  i* )
t ;  H t r i i i . f i l  . . l'»v liHi
M.t i\ i ii  ................. .xti
KhI.x*'! ........... 9A jur!PIiiU|k !i\ K ..........  117
■ ■■ __  1̂4 1.1 Rt Hhcjri i 
‘ : I ’• n .

106
1

9h
49J

l.Hi114
13‘i:n

period tiic vjrlnrs chHlUtMl iip 13 2 Humef f 
Jitraight points f/»r A 34-2-1 marg:in. ^

1101 •
R

T..it f
1 U ' i ' l l i o lm .  I . .S < lotirhi III, r
r» e
1 H KniuMt E2 r>uN>.** , K . .

A lend thev/never reltnqut.sBed. 'I li 
Pai’ers tpanagefl t(» cjeep \Vjihin 
four points of the f'ins midxvHV 
in the third quaiter hoforo falling 
behind 70-Mi at the tluee-ijuarter T<*iRlf« 
mai1k. Although the lo.sers'-caged p 
29 marUei.s m tlu* Unal 10 numil.es 
they f oujiln't overtake the "sharp- 
shooting^ Pn>s \x'ho closed \yUh 31 

. talfie.s and a welt-de.YeiA ed- ti i- 
umph

A Jotal of '44 personals ua.s 
called dunng thv game. 2rt again.si 
the Pacers and Ik against the hohie

rt-n 10 
4-L I4-.'i4-.S

I'. I‘*Wŝ iniis'.iti 
c'hil .Af.  n.-i n
I Suiiiiii»iji> 
IV Smim •iif> 
Jnlk‘. .........

.*1* '9
loiiiffer's * I >

li**
in
5:i*' .’>96 i6;i7

i4:;i»

; { J i
: : u >;m9
24ii

tional Boxing; Assn., squabbled on 
a local television show Tuesday.

Testified FHdny
Begun went hefote the commis

sion Friday for hus remarks con- 
.ceining the .lohnny Saxlon-Car- 
men Bakilio bout in Chicaijo March
14 when Saxton decisioned Bnsilio 
for the welterweight title.

Begun wrote in a Chicago 
amusement circular that it was 
"common gos.eip" Saxton would 
get the decision if the bout went
15 rounds. "If ever a thievery was 
performed with precision and at- 
cording to plans that made the 
Bo.sion Brink.s $2,000,000 robbe 
look like a 2-year-old,”
Begun, "it wa.s the one on the 
night of the 11th al the Chiiago 
Stadium

two years.
Fred's .second ahot stopjted a 

couple of feet from the putting 
surfac-e.* Using his putter he 'left, 
the ball six feet slini’t and then 
failed to send it home, forcing sud
den death;

Both playeis paired the first 
hole of the Slannount F o r e s t  
course, a 7l par. 6.723-\"ardev. On 
the sei'oiiTt each was on tlie green 
in two, Fred about 25 feet away 
•and Sam. ncarb>-. about. 20. Fred s 
putt skidded over I he hole, just 
missing a bmiie *Sam who ap
parently had foreseri^ a longer 

wrote' donned his ram pants
and theh sent hia puU rolling 
right for the hole.

Wampler picked up $1,500 be-

n>;:
I'C*
llH

.'* 1 :i

96
9.1

III"I'Cl
112

IlWi

14H1*M

:'i i:r 
19R

216

Begun suggested that all p e r - - h e a d i n g  for Hot Spring. ,̂ 
sons connectefl with the fight be Ark., at ene of the next tournament 
subpoenaed to air 'This phony POA tour.
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Wh(P Fanned Mipfity C a i^ ey?  
M ay U n co ver t n k no ivn P I teller

Mh‘ uni' . 7 7  7.‘ll.add . . ,, .........  70 92Uinkai.l  ..............  67 91
ri/mmi'; ...-....... s4 !*'4KmI'gIih ....................  65* 1"7
hnw.MHn ................
r.'fOtlR , <"7

KrihImim 4 lull (.4tCil’ ,-. 116 V>f**«>nniniii . . . . . . .  9̂4 97 _' Mn'cK'trlilaii ............  69 liiuSnii'*).- ....................  UU
'R.’iilcita .................  v:i
Spf'lJM ..............  116 127

l'»7K6
91

1"2
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l.’ii'254
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<iecision.
Nothing came of Begiin’.s ap- 

pearam e before the commission 
except that he was snbpoenae(t to 
appear before the Grand Jury to
day Begmi IS not licensed any 
longer in Illinois and, of course, 
lannot be ̂ suspended. ,

S p r in g  G r id  D r ills  
F i i i is l ic i l  a t U G o iin

T..IBI..1 .1M «'ir! I.Snl

» B.v ('IIK.STEU L. SMITH 
NK.A S|H-clal t'nrr«i|Mm<l<'nl

C'oiisidciablr pi'Ofjica.x has been 
made toward-iincoveriTi): the name 
of the pililier who almck out 
.Mighty Ca.xey In the iiiuiioilal 
poem. "C’.xaev at the Bat."
• Volunteer .sleuths are. appearing 

from every quartei'.,
AlHiough , ’aiuma ctiaiHiteia 

were ideiitifieil by the aullioc of 
the veraea written in 1888 by 
Erneat I., Thayer, the pilcliei who 
performed the homeric feat that 
blighted MudvHle lemaiived anony- 
tiVpiia and defied all effoita to lie- 
alow on him the honor that i ei -  ̂
lainly waa hi.** due. .Not-even a ,-e- 
qiie( i hyiue, by llie l.ale Gi.uitl.ind . 
Rice, liiat appealed in '.t'Ofi and 
‘found Casey gaining ,aweel le- 
venge by clobfierfng Dial aelfsanie 
pitcher !for tlie game-winiiiOK 
home I'lin waa Uie moun'lanian 
mentioned by .name. - j

Plaml.v. hiatorv u a.a being 
cliefited. But we iiiay be getting 
aomewhere. : '

Saul Parria dro|>ped by and left 
a^ecording. on which, he aaya, the, 
jiitcher ia named. He picked up the i 
record in a ii.sed furniture atorei 
aome yeqra ago, Thia eliie will : 
have .to watt, however, until a 
neighbor' with, a playing device I 
will conaent to lend it out for a ' 
night. , '

A I4dy ciillrt and aaid the pitch-, 
er a name waa Hagan. The Official- 
Encyclopedia of Baseball' liats only] 
one Hagan, Arthur, who pitched I 
for Philadelphia and Buffalo in 
the 1880a. Whether hia meander- j 
|nji;« ever took him to Mudvlfie fe- 
maini a'myatery. . \  ' 1

Next to be heard from was Hot) 
Aiexandifi. a 14-veai-old piuior 
high .school lad Me'say.s the pilcli- 
er s name wa.a Riley ' Boh fonnd it. j 
he declares, on page 66 Of Aiint 
-Minnie's Siraphook

'Hie Rileys alp slightly more 
humernus ‘ than the Hagans in the, 
F.ncyclopedia. There are f o u r  
.lamea Joseph, .lames .N'orman, 

"l>on F'rancis and William J 
( f*lgtatl 1. ., .lames .Noinia'n and 
I.,eon Francis are out because 
they came along at a mm h later 
diHe. The other two will be In
vestigated.

J ____  Hot Tip '
I A-hot ti|i came from Henry I'e- 
Muth. who said a poeni appeared 
in the Pittab'iugh Press, .Aug ' 
14. 1943. which would clear up the 
entire situatioit. .No trace was 
found of any poem, nor w.as there 
any mention (>f Ca.se.v. Perhaps 
De.Mulh slipped a day or so on the 
(lay. He will be further interrogat
ed.

It should be reniembeird that 
the Ilian for whom we are aeaich- 
l.ng may never have acquired suf
ficient atalure to get his narhe in 
the Offifial F.ncycloprtia of Baae- 
batt. . I'

There ia -alw aya the poaalbilit.v i 
that fanning Caae.v w'-aa tlie onl.v! 
thing of any consequence he everj 
did."

Right horses have won racing's 
Triple Crown- the Kentucky Der
by, Belmont snd Preakness. The.v 
were Sir Barton. Gallant Fox, 
Omaha, \Var Admiral, tVhirlaway. 
Count ^ M t, And CitaUoii.

NaxKlff .4rm» i?» ']Pd’IO’ ..............  64 li>4 K\ 271 IKralus. ..................N 9.'> 97 91 , 26.5
\Vi*' i7hirkt ...................... 11-4 m  9;: 1 1 9
K i n ^ c f i l k n  ........  115 ht.5 51.5l.'rW M.in   V|f Al A9 j5o
TdIhU: 472 .'viiA 160 1440 '

>|.nM‘hrxlrr AmIh I'artiA 4|t

Slons. April IH kV- The F’ni- 
ver5ity of (N>nne( tinJt sprinjj foot
ball f1riil.9 many of whirh 5ven* 
held indonrs heransc' of .snitw 
ended Saturday and (*oa<h hob 
Installs said he \̂ Hs satisfied. No 
letterme/i from Iasi year’s team 
pnMi(’ipale<i in the flnlls because 
of A’ ankee Conference Jules, In- 
jralls said about 10 candidates 
turned out for the drills.

I>. Ua p.ta 
FirIi .Bi(h
Klh'fil'H’t KRiittnirtf; 
TmUiI-^__

>7lilt.
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267:i26
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.A! Weill, manage, of heayv- 
weight (hampion Rocky Maicrano,
b ' *  ' ’ *’'” '8’  ̂ Raf( as made numerous friends jiefe, went

1. .1 ^ playoff. 1

Doug Ford Third
Doug Ford of Mah'opac,  ̂ N. Y., 

finished third with 281 for $1,170. 
Back of him u'oie Jim Turneaa, 
Spring Valley N. Y, 283 for $980,- 
>l.o‘l ■’'tike 5 Fell hick. .Mahopar: ’ 
Frank StiHmihatj. Toledo, and 
Billy Maxwell, Oile.ssa, Tex., is t , 
for $740 each

Fetchuk, hashing a hot puller 
that sent home two 30-footera. 
finished with 34 to match ths 
course leiiiid equaled by 
Wampler Saturday. 5 '

Tied for eighlli'al 28.1 for $120 
each w.ere AI Be.sselink. Groasinger 
N Y.. and John Knight, lais 
Angelfjs. '

COiiipltling the lop 10 at 2.8« 
toi $lt0 was Hill Kerr. Morfireal, 
Canada.

.J.niiy Dempsey of Grecn.sboro 
waa low' amateui' with 290, fol
lowed by Rod Funseth of Spokane, 
Wa.sh.,-29.3.

(Ed, Note: .Mariy Silk 'Town fa'n.s 
wUI recall the Mani liestpr'Opefi in 
Ip.cl wlien Wampler and Harry 
Nettelbladt finislied in a tie with 
identical 67a. Wampler.' who lisa

a pi ofe.saional- (lancer

JoJlIlbOll l*OMll 4i» • .'>
Bi-nili . ' iuli* !• .................  ,!"*> Ji»l lu2 ’ic'i
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.Tack l'H.6sini Memphis niahaj»er. 
led foiii different minor leagues in 
al'ol(M4 bases. In I9l0 he led llie 
Ohio .State League. .1941 the 
Pioneer Lcagiie, 1917 ,the Texa.a 
•lA'ague And 1948 the American 
Assn. : ' . .

West Virginia TTniversitV won 
its first two amithern Conference 
baskatball titlesithe last two.years. 

Schaus waa (ha cokch.’'"

Among the three aiicce.safui • 
athletic, aqiiad.s' to be hlidoreil 
Wednesday night at the Elks 
Home will he Coacli Elgin 'Zatiu- 
sky and hi.s s'long .Mancliesler 
Higli haskettiall .team,- Alter a 
poor seven won and eiglit Jo.st ice- 
O l d  a Vear ago the Vx. illng 
Indiana ilul a cbmplele about face 
this past winter notchingr 12 wins 
in 1.1 regular .sea.soii clashes. 
Zatiiisky s quintet chalked up an
other Ihiee victories in five tour
nament c(uite..ts to wind up with 
an overall 1.1 won and five lost 

; r A'ord.
UnUefpareii-f—in— eig4it league., 

starts this past wihter the Indians ' 
aptured their first CCIL cage I 

tftic in 11 ypHi's while also qualify
ing for their firal.S'late ClAC Class i 
-A TournameiU i|n 10 .season... And i 

' not for 18 long yeai.s was Man-I 
j idieslfT l epre.'iented iii . the .\’ ew i 
j England 'Tournameiu at the B os-'
I Ion Gardeit. ■ ■
I Toiirte.,' lieeogiiltln;! ,
I r'*.' ' " '  Capuin ; Eddie
(■Wajeik and Alan Cole, were5iamed 
for«]ar<ds 6ni the Alt.-'^oumament

ftr.4t rea'hi al New Haven. Two 
other standouts, junior Norm 
Hohefilhal and aenior Dave Tiirk- 
ington were named to the second 
.squad. Cole also e.slablished a new 
school scoring record of 311 points, 
si.li passing the previous l ecoid of 
277 mtiikei.s set last year by Mna 
Moiiiardt in 1.1 games ' Wojcali 
cageil 302 tallies to-also top Mm - 
haiill's total. ' '

Another liighlighi of the Tesll- 
momiif will be the presentation of 
the second annual Frank Danialo 
Moniorial Trophy, donated by Ray 
and- laiiifa DHiiib'lo,' to the senior 
<Mle as the basketball team's most 
Improved pla.vei'. Wojcik , received 
the award last year.

Other cageis w.ho will be in at
tendance include Leo Cyr, Joe 
Hahn, Buzz Keejiey. Ronnie Sim
mons, Roy Shennihg. Bob La'zzati, 
Bbbby Sweet, Dick Dubanoski. 
Steve Psovost, Danny iRenn, Alan 
Jfihn.son. Charli.e BogginD- Bobby 
Daigle. Larry Herzog, Elwopd Le- 
rhfiusse, .Dale Brown, Dana Can
non and ‘Zattiriiky's two capable 
assiatants. Matt MaeUwo' and Ray 
KorbuiieaHL' -r

■y

EARL W. YOST
kyoctt U ltor

SUNDAY
Bnow greeted my eyes thia a.m. 

and my thoughta dirfted back to 
Florida whert the temperature 
was In tha'SO* during my recent 
tour of .. the baaeball training 
camps. <^Many neighborhood tee- 
vee gritennaa were knocked down 
or bent and smaller trees were 
bent or damsged from .Dte snow 
and high w’m ds.. .Church wpa the 
first stop and the snow canceled a 
scheduled trip to Hsmmona’sset 
State Park where I had hoped to 
baik In the auiishine with -my 
fam ily.. .Niunerbus small Jobs had 
to be done and I tried my hand at 
painting haidmering a few naila 
and pU ang a few clothes hooks 
In place ynirlng the long after
noon. .  .Teevee smd reading, after 
a tiddly wink, loss of four straight 
games to son Dean, completed the 
day.

• MONDAY
Vacationing Sam Cohen. Bridge

port sports editor,'penned greet
ings from Paint Springs, Fla. 
Spring football brochure of West 
Virginia University also arrived 
In the mailbag. . This is a very 
unusual season, besides thb weath
er. Pro basketball is juYt fin
er. Pro basketball Is just finishing 
up. Ditto for ice hockey. Badsball 
is coming along fast and apHng 
football is In high gear at many 
collegea. .Kenny Hudson, coach 
the Cheney Tech baaeball team, 
phoned with a schedule of games 
and added tbat the weather had 
cut down planned practice ses
sions. Keh Irish will again be 
the key man for the Techmen this 
spring. .  Sporting goods store own
er Johnny Hedlund. passed along 
word that Tony BeruTie had suf
fered *a heart attack and was in 
St. Francis Hospital in Hactford. 
Beruba played with and later 
coached the British American 
baseball teams. Hedlund, who 
coached the BA's when they won 
the State Tournament and played 
in Wichita, Kan., said there had 
been 42 inches o f show at Mon- 
son Academy, Moluion, Mass., 
whefe his son, Jackie, attends. 
Jack is a southpaw pitcher with 
the Monson' nine. He has also 
lettered Jn soccer snd basketball.. 
Baseball nile book was given a 
thorough going over at night in 
view of the fact the season opens
in less than a week. ..........

TUB.SDAY
Woes of his- first non-too suc

cessful basketball season were re
told by George Mitchell this, morn
ing  ̂ George’s Green Manor Pros 
proved to be a disappointment and 
no one has taken the losses any 
harder than the coach, one George 
Mitchell. . .  BeCnle GloVlno, ready 
to leave for Florida, stopped to 
say goodby. Bernle leaves Wed- 
nesdsy'-mornlng'for Dothara," Ala., 
where he will umpire in the Ala- 
bama-Georgia Class D League for 

ythe second straight season... The 
iev. Fred Edgar of South Churchi 

a^thern accent and all, stopped 
yto say hello and to "rave" 

good "pie suthern livin’’ 
in FliYJda. He didn't find a willing 
llsttneryas.two weeks in Florida is 
enough for m e ...  My sons were 
highly lea sed  st night when 
their Cub ^ e n  won the h o n o r  
award f p r ^ e  month. It waa a 
long time c ^ in g  but the six 
ymmgslers werp tickled pink in 
winning.

W F .D N li^ .W
Mailbag tncludeo, a baseball 

poem from Dr. A, 'B. Moran of 
Depot Square who apeI^s his spare 
time writing ver.aes. . . Spent con- 
siflewiblo time "on the road" and 
talked dogs with Chief oKPolice 
Herman Schendel, who was Vt one 
time recognized as one of Ih^top 
dog trainers in Jh« country, 
baseball with Jcie, Volz at 
North Branch of the Trust Co' 
"How do our Red Sox look?", Joe 
a.sked. I "have picked the Yankees 
in tpe American League but I am 
still rooting sentimentally for the 
Red Sox”  . . CTiecked in at John 
Merz'- barber shop and sitting In 
the chair getting a haircut was 
Arnold (Pinel Clarke with a full 
grown chin beard. 'T m  letting it 
grow on a bet." waa the answer 
tlve former Manchester High bas
ketball player gave when 1 asked 
about the fuzzy portion on his

'fecived Uia usual warm welcome
from Warden Gaorgt Cummings 
and Athletic Director Tony Ran- 
'dall who announced hia retlrcmant 
recently after 30 years servfte. . . 
There wer* a number o f Manchet* 
ter men present including BIU 
F o r b e s ,  Bill Ritchie, Jimmy 
O’Leary, Tommy Murplw, Jfff 
Koelsch, Charlie Gipson mid BUI 
Dowd..My right hand neighbor at 
the dinner board waa Dr. F. E. 
Priddy, senior physician at the big 
house and a resident of Vernon. 
Guests who spoke’ briefly Included 
Hugh Greer. Ray Oosting, Charlie 
Sticks and Bob Steelt with Abt 
McGlnley the M.C. . . Red Hadden, 
who ao.succesefully has headed the 
road race committee for the Tall 
Cedars, was onb of the Manches
ter guards on duty for tha special 
program at wbish time prison dth< 
istes were honored.

l-HURSUAV
Baseball literatuse from both 

college and major league outlets 
filled the mailbag marked for the 
sports department today. . . I t  
waa an unusually busy a.m.‘'and at 
noon I had a 'special assignment, a 
trip to the Country Club to cover 
the 32nd anniversary of the Ki- 
wanis Club. I alwaya enjoy my 
visita .with Kiwanis and this waa 
no'exception. Before the meeting 
started I managed to talk with 
Edson. Bailey, Manchester High 
principal, Ray Owens, Harold Gar- 

Tlty, Jack Turkington, Jim . Duffy, 
Ru.ss Paul and Art Knofla to name 
a'few. . . . My table partners were 
Ecf, Cfiarke and ,hla fathSr, Pay-, 
ettexClarke. DaYe Keith, Adam 
Rhodes and Earle Clifford. I found 
out that both Rhodes and the 
younger^ Clarke were skiers. The 
latter aald he tried skiing behind 
his horse \this past winter 1 hope 
the winter IS overt and found It a 
lot of fun. .\ . Dut.xide the dining 
room 1 could see a number of 
Country Club hiembers teeing off, 
the season having unofficially 
opened on Wednertay. . . . My aon 
Dean was waiting for me after 
work to play ball afid I was just as 
anxious to grab a baf and ball find 
get in a little exercisk 

FRIDAY \
President Ted ChamMra of the 

Y Bo'wllng League stopped to 
pass along an invitationXto at
tend the annual banquet Wrtnea- 
day night at the - Garden Grove. 
The date has long been fllleoymid 
a rain check was taken-.. .  MeLAI 
Roger.x, now a first lieutenant 
the Army, by chance at noon 
Moriarty'a. Al. a fine football line
man at UConn before joining 
Uncle Sam, ia now stationed in 
New York. Hia three-year hitch 
expires in June but he Is giving 
serious thought to reenlistlng 
Motored to the Y at night for the 
finals in the Town Men's Bowling 
Toumnment. Vic Taggart tri
umphed over.Jerry Smith, three 
games to one, to win the much 
sought honor as well as first place 
cesh . . . Numbei' of fans present 
included Joe Cwikla, Harold Ted 
ford. Harvey Duplin, Dom 
Belelci. Larry Bates, Mark 
Morlarty. Jimm;- Wilson and 
Benny Baton . . . Official scorer 
was Henry LaChapelle, who for 
many .years turned in a Grad's A 
job as secretary of the Y Bowling 
League . . . Home just in tlrtie to 
get a call from Ray Damato who 
announced Bob Cousy of tlie Bos
ton Celtics .would play with his 
Frankie’a Drive-In ’Thursday night 
ih Ea.st Hartford . . Anyone who
saw Hurricane Jackson fight on 
teevee knows his chances o f  beat
ing Rocky Marciano for the 
world’s heavyweight title are as 
slim as Bill Russell’s shadow. 
Jack.son .stopped Johnny M'llliams 
in the fourth round but was not 
impressive.

S.ATIKU.>Y
Beautiful day, weatherwise, and 
ce my work waa completed I 
hered my famil.v and headed 

for^thie Coast Guard Aoademy in 
NewN^ndon. There were hundreds 
of X'isitors at the grounds. ln.<ipect- 
Ing the training ship, ^he Eagle, as 
well"aa viewing points of Interest 
at the site. . . Arrived home just
In time ta  change and get to the 
Garden Grove for the annual 
Women’s League bowling banquet. 
Howie Holrhe.s, as toastmaster.

I turned In a fine^job, and apbakera

50 Candidates] 
Many I 

Veterans Back
By PAT BOLDUC 

Close to 50 enthuMasUc baseball 
candidates reported to Manches
ter High Coach Tom Kelley laat 
Wednesday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. 
The Indiana open their 12-game 
schedule next Mondey afternoon 
at 3:13 against -nrwcomsr.Norwich 
Free Academy st Nebo. .Thg' 
squadA main gqC is to qualify U r 

\C Tournainent 
slated June 4-8. The event w m  re
vived laat summer after a lapse of 
several years.

Must Replace MeDegbugh 
The veteran Kelley his work 

cut out for him this week. First off 
be must come up with a replace
ment for the departed Myl'es Mc
Donough. The cagey righthanded 
pitcher posted g'flve won and one 
lost record last season while giving 
up 38 Hits, I t  bases on balls, fan
ning 46 opposing batsmen and 
finishing With a fine 2.33 earned 
run average in 34 >i innings'. The 
Red and White’s present achedul|e 
calls for the possible use of three 
starters.

Top mound prospects at - the 
moment , appear to be righthanders 
Ronnie Simmons and Buzz Keeney 
and southpaw Alan Johnson. Sim
mons wound up with a I - l  record 
last summer while pitching 18 in
nings. Hr allowed 19 hits; walked 
eight and fanned 12 batters while 
giving up 10 earned runs, ^oihn- 
son, only a junior,' had a record 
and a 3.6 earned run average 'i.n 
20 innings. Me was touched for 17 
safeties, gave up nine walka while 
fanning 16. The giant 6-4 Keeney 
waa with the squad all lis t season 
but. did not see any service. But 
Kelley feels certain that / th^ 
yoimgster needs only to gain con
fidence to be a great value to the 
team. "He .shows more form than 
any pHcher 1 have had in recent 
years,” Kelley stated.

Other ProblenM
Other problems will be In re

placing Co-Captain Gene Johnson 
(third base), Co-Captain Mbs Mor- 
hardt (centerfleldl anfl Bill Moz- 
zer (leftfleld). Johnson,.now play
ing pro ball in the New Y o r k  
Giants farm system, was the club's 
second best hitter last season with 

.378 mark. Morhardt won the

%

won
first 'annual Nasaiff Arms 'Trophy 
as the Indians’ No. 1 batter with 
a robust .432 average. M ouer 
finished with a .263 gatting aver- 
age while fielding .932. ^
\  Top prospects are little Leo Cyr 
aS. the hot corner and football star 
Kdnnie Brault in center. Tlie 5-3 
Cj'k has informed Kelley that he 
is definitely a candidate for the 
thlixlX base job although seeing 
seJ-vlcw at second base in six 
games Jast Summer. Brault, wlio 
throws and bats lefthanded, saw 
some action in three contests in 
1955 and pounded out one hit in 
two officialXtrips and handled two 
outfield chances flawlessly. ■ It is 
quite possibleX^thal Alan John.xon 
will also patrol! the outfield when 
not pitching. \ i 

Otherwise the locals are fairly 
well set. Returning veterans ih- 
tlude catcher Eddie Wojcik who 
batted .400 in four games before 
being injured; first baseman Norm 
Hohenthal, who despite a .205 
batting average drove in seven 
runs and committed but three er- 
r, nr in 84 chances; reserve first 
baseman Bill 'Adams, who banged 
out five hits in 26 uppeardnees, 
drove home six teammates and 
was guilty of one miscue In 67 
chances while filling in for 
Hohenthal who replaced the' in
jured Wojcik behind the plate; 
second baseman Bobby Sweet, a 
jnire fielder i three bobbles in 49 
chances) who should Improve over 
his .257 bstting average; shortstop 
Alan Cole (four miscues In 51 
chances) who finished uith a .278 
batting mark, was second only 
to Morhardt and Gene Johnson In 
base hits with 15, third In total 
bases with 20, leader in runs 
scored with l l  and pilfered five of 
his squad'a 10 stolen bases; and 
Steve Cooper (batted ,217- and 
fielded .846—two errors In 13 
chances), who.tallied ‘10 runs and 
drove home five moie, was the 
leader Jn doubles with five and 
fourth in total bases With-18.

Must Master Control 
Cooper, who can thro(V the ball 

faster than any of the other 
mounfi candidates, is also taking a 

! crack at pitching. If the sturdy, 
senior southpaw (an master con
trol then Kelley's mound troubles 
would be over. A potential long 
distance cloiiler,; Cooper will 
definitely be in the club's starting 
lineup, either as a pitch'vISr out
fielder. •

X Bfli 
Mce 
gkh(
for 't

face. .. . Appearance at the j were brief anfT to the point, a 
tVether'afteld Stale Prison was on rarity at moat occasions of this 
the agenda for the night and I re-1 kind.
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Boarcliiian Advised 
To Rest 14 Days

Moore, Charles and Pep 
Headline Boxing Card

N»w York, April 16 </P)— Archifi Moore continues his “ tune- 
up” fight* for hia light heavyweight title defense against 
Yolande Pompe.v in London* June 6 by boxing 220-pound 
George Parmentier of Eureka, Calif., tonight at Seattle. With
three key players. Jazz FVrrell, •— r-—  ----------------- -------- - - ............
about 20 pounda to pare «*ff be- ^
fore ho can make hia own dlvlalon *1Iin.it 1.  . — I,...- ... I France. Fullmer a lateet waa a

tight decialon over OU Turnar.

#  J:

m

Repeat Champions in Wpmen ŝ Pin League.
Repeat champions in the Women’! . Bowling League at the Y  duHng the 1955-1(6 aeason were 

Lehman’s Atlantica. The champions, surrounding tha trophies presented at the annual banquet last 
. Satiirtay night at the Garden Grove, are shown above. From left to right, VI Chapman, Army PIr- 
'k ey ,' Mary McCarthy, aponsor Burt Lehman. Shirley Fotherglll and Emma Verona. Howard 
Holmee was toastmaster and Jack Vittner presented the treb les. Earl Yost of The, Herald waa 
the speaker. Othem who apoke briefly were the teem aponsprs or captains. Most Improved bowl
ers were Elsie Pound and Alice Beebe, both o f whom received awarta. (Herald Photo),

limit, Moore Is more anxious 
talk about another ^ a tch  -with 
Rocky Marciano. Hg aleo is will
ing to box Floyd' Patterson or 
Hurricane Jackaon if the oppor
tunity preeente Itself. .

Mixuel Berrios of Puerto Rico 
and Bobby Bell of Youngstown, 
Ohio, two busy little feathers who 
fought an exciting Feb. 27 bout, 
provide the TV entertainment Mon
day (Dumont) in a match at St. 
Ntdholaa Arena In New York. Beil 
Won the first fight on .a  split de
cialon.

Eddie Machen, highly regarded 
California heavyweight, bump* up 
against a rated contender Monday 
at San Francisco in Nino Valdes, 
tha hulking Cuban, in hia moat im
portant teat.

---------  /
Houaton, one of the hottest box

ing centers at the moment, ehowa 
Isaac Logart of Havana- and El 
Conacripto of Mexico at the City 
Auditorium Tuesday night. Lobart 
Is a ranking welter and El Con- 
■cripto, whoae real name la Tommy 
Lopez, ones held tha Texas 147- 
pound title.

Ezsart Charles, tha fonmtr 
heavyweight king, continues hia 
long comeback journey, booting 
Don Jasper of IJuluth in Windsor, 
Ont., Saturday. WUlta Pa^ an
other ex-champ trying to maka a  

I on Jaokla Blaircomeback, takes 
In a featberweight 
Hartford Tueaday.

mateh at

Bronx Bombers, Cards 
Top Grapefruit League

New York, April 16 ()P)- The Grapefruit League aeaaonThrt*
New York Yankees and the St. I finished yesterday with five rain 
Louis Cardinals won the exhibition ' outs. Boston-Charleston, Washing' 
champlpnshipa of the American ton- Charlotte, New York GlanU' 
and National Leagues, respedtlve-! Baltimore, and Philadelphla-Rich- 
l y . ' I mond. In addition to the Yanka-

The Yanks, who had their final  ̂Brooklyn game, were called off be- 
game with Brooklyn called o ff ye*-'' cause of rain.
terday because of rain, finished op 
orations with a 19-14 record 
which left them even with Cleve
land 120-13 in gamea won and lost, 
but five percentage points ahead 
of the Indians (.576 to .371).

St. Louts, W’hich dropped a 6-1 
decision to the Kansas City A ’s

The Chicago Cubs swept their 
city series with the C h ica^  White 
Sox by dropping the Pale Hose 9- 
2: the Milwaukee Brqves 'topped 
the Cleveland Indians 3-2, and tha 
Pirates outblasted the. Detroit 
Tigers 11-9 in major league action. 

In a major-minor league game.
yesterday, showed a 21-11 spring the Indianapolis Indians o f the 
record, one game ahead of the. American Assn, topped the Cin 
Pittsburgh Pirates. | cinnati Redlega 8-4,

B ud dy Swenson Gets Top Catch  
In  Park^Rec F ish in g  Contest

The boys were willing but th(^ 
fish weren't too cooperative Satur
day morning at the Fishing Derby 
conducted by. the Park and Rec
reation Department. Approxlihate- 
ly 300 youngsters participated in 
the event but only 20 fl.sh were 
caught up until noontime at the 
Center Springs Annex.

Olasa A '
Calico bass: 1. George BycholskI 

132 Spruco St.
Bullhead*: 1. Pete Maloney, 22 

Anglewood Dr.
Pickerel: 1. Donald Brown, 90' 

Valley St.; 2. Barry Smith, 82 So. 
Main St.

CUm  B
Calico baas: 1. James Gaylln,Bigges't catch of the morning 

was turned in by Buddy Swenson.! 100 Indian Dr, 
a picket el weighing one and one-l Bullheads: 1. Paul Fitch,. 106 
half pounds. Donald Drown, elghtl Campfleld Rd.: 2. Ray McKay, 31 
years of sge, caught a one pound I Russell St.; 3. Bruce Bonadies, 147
pickerel using an old fashion Ash
ing pole a bamboo, stick with 
string attached, to ft. •'

Prizes were awarded the winners 
in various classifications by Mc
Bride’s Sport Spot while the. Rec 
Department presented felt awards 
to the runhersupi The list of prize 
winners is as follows:

16 if i  Young

Correnti Tops 
Elks Pill Loop

High average bowler In. the Elks 
league for the 19.1.V56 sra.son Is 
Maurice (Hippo l Correnti. Roll
ing with the last place Capitol 
Equipment entry, Correnti com, 
piled a 120.33 average. Season 
statlstlc.s' were compiled by Gene 
Efirico. I

• Second hatf honors' were won by ! 
I-ea's Markets. Monday night ! 
Lea's will meet Vichi’s TV. first 
half winners for the league title.- 

Correnti I al.so won high single 
and high triple honors with scores 
o f  173 and 451. Runnenip in the 
high average department was 
Johnny Sasieia of l.a!a’s a 116 43. 
Sasiela was the No. 1 average man 
the two previous years.

Following are the second round

Autumn St.
Perch: i. ■ David Garrison, 39 

Ashwood St.;,2. David Laudry, 332 
Summit St.

Blue gills: 1. Charlie Kramer, 
375 Bidwell St.

Pickerel: 1. Buddy Swenson, 458 
Porter St.; 2. Ernie Elb. 470 Hart
ford Rd.; 3. Bradford Palmer, 540 
Parker St.

Bol>T>iBaUisto. Wally Fortin and 
George Eggleson were in charge of 
supervision. .

MIXKI) IHH'RLE*
K. Ac t̂o ...... tflt • 90 90 90 770A Ac>lo ........ lt»l 105 no .316
Tot*)B ...........  ̂1... 19J 195 Ton. **’ ■(31

Safer Summer Driving Bug

D U N IiO P  T IR E S
D U R IN O  o u r  R IO

T I R B  S A L K

V A N ^ S
SERVICE STATION
427 Hartford Road—-MI 9-8066 '•

y o u R  S t T N I i O P  D B A U e ft

Boston, April
Larry Boardman with* decisions I standings and the final Hveriges: 
over two world champions in his | -  Sta'iidinga
last two-bouta. nursed an injured] 
right hand today^ while Match- I Lea’s Market 
m aker, Sam Silverman looked 
around for hia next opponent.

The colorful., 20-year-old light
weight from Marlborough, Conn.. 
was advised by doctors to rest the 
hand for at least two weeks. X- 
rays disclosed a severe bruise.

71!HI SI
K)J

111
99

Teists

n Acpfft-,.,, •T Are*!*! ,.,,
TfitAin ........
n. Harneto 
L. Danialr* .

(41 JA4 ’ 219 555

. 61
'116 R791 *2

95

(t>197 175 175 553
99 . Ii>T 

103 91 53- 2K3no
Totaifi 201 193 J92

Deci’fl Drivc-In ^ ........
V4chra T V............... .
Fojfarly Broa .............
Cavey'ii Rr*Uuranl . . 
Capitol EqUipmrnt . . , 

' - Avarafra 
I M. -Corrmti. Capitol^ . .

w  L Pet,
38 14 .731 '
26 26 ;r)f)0 'Totals . ...

m i  l a i ' '24 J8 .462 I 9.' Vsrsmi' 
23 29 .442;

99 >(i
10.1

7)1
)f>9

)7!l H9 )«1 549
In.')
)m. »l 9<l

KIT

iO 32 383 TolaU 204 149 )97 Sufi

Boardman betted Featherweight Sasiela. Lea’s _
8*ndy Saddler all over! A. Salvatore’, Vichi'a . . .  

the ^Hhg while earning a unani - 1Def i ant l s ,  Deci's , 
moua decision in a non-title lO -' W-jHilinakl. Cavey's ,
rounder Saturday' night at *the ] J- Ptcaut, Cavey's ........
Boston Garden. C.' Harris, V)rhVs , .

Two months s'^o. Boardmari was 1 N. Ambulos. Deci’s . 
a virtual unknown when he subbed ' J- BIsaonette, Cavey’s . 
for former welter king Ton.V De i T- Blanchard, Peel’s ■.. 
Marco, then ailing, and outpointed i-I. Narelto. Lc.t 's 
||8hlw«ight holder Wallace I'Budl'-I, DeSimone, Fogarty .

................  tf.~Burnelt, Capitol, . . .
C. Hunter. Capitol . . . ,  
W. McKinney, Vlchl's . 
R. Rlclinrond. Vichi's ...
J. Aceto, Capitol ........
C. ^anlungo. Lea's . . . 
A. Woodward, Fogarty 

in ’s decision ovei* Sad- i^.. Hartley. Cavey'a - . .  
his 32nd victory in 34 [Hi Wooijs, Dec'l's. . . . . . .

F. Lea. Lea’* .......... .
G. Enrico, Cavey's

K. ('o)riTian 
M (’o!-ni«n
Tiilali .......

j Smith in the same ring; —p,-—
«"I  don't know who will be i ® t  

for him, but I'll go to work] on 
something," Silverman said when 
ajk.etJ about. Bondman's next 
fight. "He's ccftalkjy a crowd 
picaaer and a hot \tem.” 

Boartman's decision 
djer waa his* 32nd vie 

' starta. Saddler' haa lost only 15 
o f 170 pro oUrU.

120.,33jO Rn„,ltn 
1.16.43 ■* tt"«'’'-U'i 
112.28 Totsii 
112.13 
110.52 
109.6<3 
109.18 
109,11
109.9 
109.
106.22 
100.58
105.56 
10.'),12
105.10 
104.69
104.57 
103.47 
103.4
102.10 
101.68 
101.33 
101.10

• 9(1' 
,)23

1141
114

)fi2 
9,I

2)3 214 197 624
OppoernU <fl>.

(3)
V4no 101

im
54
99

......  IH y»7
• OppetnPBt* iSy . 153 554

SWAPS \ K  .V.i.SHt.A T 
Miami. Fla., Apnl 1'6 (VPi—Talk 

of a third meeting' between' Swaps 
and Nashua was revived todsy 
after it was learned IJiat Swapii- 
may race in Chicago late this sum
mer and New,York in the fall. Rex 
Ellsworth,^ the owner,' and MUh 
Tenney, the' trainer, said they’ll 
ship to Kentucky from Gulfatream 
Park this week and then, return to 
Califontiq* with' Swaps and the 
others in their etring.

In hia basketball comeback made 
late during the last National Baa- 
ketball Aaan. aeason, deorge Mikan 
averaged 10 >* |>olnta a game for 
^7 game*. He averaged alightly 
more than 20 minutes a game.

Twelve major league teams and 
35 minor league clubs trained In 
Florida thia year.

Bobbjr Boyd, fast-rising middle- 
welgfit contender from Chicago, 
h im * to qualify for a UUe fight 
with tnb Ray Roblnson-Bobo Olson 
winner^ by whipping Holly Mims at 
the CSilcago Stadium Wednesday on 
the TV (ABC) flghU,

It will be Boyd's first start since 
his upset over Eduardo Lauaae.

MIddlewelghts alio top the Fri
day TV (NBC) show with Ralph 
(Tiger) Jonea of Yonkdra. N. Y. 
boxing Gene Fullmer o f West 
Jordan. Uta|i, at the Cleveland 
Arena.

Jonas gained prestige in ths 
ratings, although his rtetory waa 
disputed, when he waa given a

Saturday Fighia
Boston —  L a r r y  BoarSmaa, 

I35t(, Marlborough, Casm„ oat- 
pointed Sandy Saddler, lM ,,Nstir 
York. 16 (Non-TlOe).

HoUywood—Lou PlUppo, 346t 
Log Angeles, atopptd ailDwtO 
nis, 140, Mexico, 2.

Paterson, N. J.—PaOlo IloM. 
1368i, Italy, outpointad la l  Dl 
Guardia 1 0 , New York, S.

Detroit—Ell Leggett, Detroit, 
outpointed Doug Medley, Louis- 
vlUe, 6.

Buenoa A ifto—Manuel Alvaro% 
133, Argentina, outpointed Alftado 
Bunetta, 133, Argentina, SB.

Stockholm —  Ingemar Johaas- 
son, 19SH, Sweden, outpointod 
Hane FricdHch, 301H, OennaiOr* 
10.

Johannesburg—OeorgS

9,•Y

4;i

146H, /Austrslts, stopped 
Nisuwsnhulsen, 143, South Africa, 
IS*

Ths nsw managsr o f tha IfiitF 
York Giants, BUI RIgnty, has ths 
distinction o f having M p sd  sst 
home run reoorda In tw o taagoss. 
Playing with the Olanta ln IMT, 
Rigney hit 17 homers to halp ths 
club set a nsw rseord o f 3U  f w  
a major league club. With lOnas- 
apolls this past ssasoh, hs ecii> 
tributed one as Uit MUlars ast-h 
new American Assoclatleo n u ik  
with 341. ,

H-

I

\

A millioiivdollars ^anptees
rouiL BE HAPPlCit wm 

ACTOHA'nC (HL'HEA'T
FooA lAeltsr. warmth . . .  thess ars 

tbs thre«'tliin|s mas has aUrays owed 
Us family sinoe the days of the rtvc mag. 
And druisstion came as bt imprevsd

But —  only saeurity can bring lu t ia f  
luppiiMitt. . .  and the *afM y tbkt auto* 
m a w  oil heatbriail to the boms is every 
bit *4 imnort'ant at its comfort, eoavas-

iegec sad Ha Unqiimisuimi euww y»
'  Tbat'e %»by wa u y ,  “ Yoo*B I f  b i ^  

pier with automatie ^  beat. And 
tbst'e why thieniaraBtce it so Im tgO U S  
to your fsasiiv’s weB-being.

, V- .■'•'('■‘■‘ 'a ’' ' .

y
. , „  ,ttftdiiei leembw of d»e
S * cuii**"** •* *”  a

'"*y ̂
4urin|«b0 7W' m i ,  «tirf«toU »»«'’•

-  .k.« b. .oU

Better

Happier every way—
with AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT

Wbst it the best investment in the future of your au-, 
tomatir besting system?' j '

Automatir OU Heat it the answer. More money it in- 
> vetted ih new automatic'oil best each month than all

'•hmiTicoitM!*

other betting methods coihbined

MANCHESTER MEMBERS:
BaaUy Oil Co.
Fogarty Broo.
W. G. Glenney Co.- 
Howard Qtl Co.

XV. WaattHfri

laaaen Petreleam 
M O M O U  Service 
MaaeheaW PIpe .O Sopply Co. 
MaerlOU'Oo. '

Better Hoibo 
Heat Couaett, leSi

Morlarty Brotheta 
Hugo 8. Pearsea 
WtUlams OU Co.
L. t .  Wood Company 
The WMtiag Cerp.

i s u r j L ' i r. WeOieoday. rtURr> WKNB-TV
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Classified
Idvertisement

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPTi HOURS 

8:15 A. M. t o  4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

• fO V K  COOPERATION WILL 
^ BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M l 3 -5 12 1

Lost and Found
f o u n d  — A place where you can 
aecure a  complete line ot knittinK 
yama and acceaaoriee, itamped 
FO^i, embroidery coltona and 
talUnc threada. At Your Yam 
Shop, 80 Cottage St. Phone MI. 
S-3M8.

LOST—Brown clutch bat contain- 
Inc wallet with important papers. 
Finder' please call Ml. 9-8574.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 6T140 
Notice la hereby i^ven that Pass 
Book No. *7140, Issued by The Sav- 
Infa Bank o( Manchester Haa 
been loat and application has been 
made to  said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

I f  '

I l f -

■tL
ARBfranccBMmta

INOOMB TAX prepkred. 
30TA, 63 East Center St.

Room
Monday

ABtOBiobHw for Sal* 4
1947 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Spot
less black, driven only 33,000 
miles. See and drive this car Sun
day If we have it by then. For a 
second car it's beautiful. Brun- 
ner'-s Packard, Talcottvllle. Open 

'Aunday 9 to 6.
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 388 Main 
Street. MI. 9-4871. Open evenings.

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES SAYS;

•TF IT’S A FINE CAR YOU’RE 
AFTER, THEN SEE THESE.- 
THEY'RE PRICED RIGHT AND 
AT BANK TERMS OP COURSE."

1953 Rambler 2 Door Country 
Club Hardtop

Loaded and juft-Ilke n«k^hrou(h
out.

/  Only $295 down

1953 Rambler 2 Door Station 
Wagon

As nice a wagon as I've seen In 
months.

Only $295 down

1951 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan
'-8. Fully poweri

Only $195 down

New Yorkef. V-8. Fully powered 
and immaculate.

UiKMich Saturday, 10 a.m. to 9
t m. Ralph Br<^, Ml. 9-3813, or 

L  SA94L

Peruonalu
WANTED-Rlde to Pratt and Whit
ney, East Hartford, first shift. 

MI. 3-6340 after 4:80.
YOU'RE INVITED to the spring 
open meeting of Manchester 
Group, AlchoUcs Anonymous, Hol
lister Street School auditorium, 
Saturday, AprU 31, 8:30 p.m;

Antonobiles for Sale
NO MONEY down. 1980 Oldsmo- 
bile, 1949 Ford two and four door. 
1941 Ford. Excellent second cars', 
goad running and clean. See Bob 
Oliver at Center Motor Sales, 461 
HWn St.

1985 PONTIAC convertible. Maroon 
.with black top, white wail Ures,' 
radio, heater, hydramaUc, power 
brakes, power steering and many 
others. Low mileage. One owner 
car. McClure Pontiac, MI. 9-4848.

3984, 3983, 1983, 1981 CHEVRO. 
L X fn , two doora, four doora,. hard, 
top convertiblea.' Some with 
PowatgUde, radios and heatera. 
AU carry a written guarantee. For 
the very beat in used cars, tea 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Salea, 
481 Main St.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! FAGALY ami SHORTEN

H o W C O lU tV tJ p iT ?
-------— ,Miooi.rSlfiMT IH TME I . 

CCMMiFTION W(/.

■WE'f CM BE 
O f TMEW0Q4T 

TUE / / / j
/ /  / > . .  / /

AHfiMEftiTM 
A VOICE At 
tWEETAMD 
aCMTlE At 
A BA8V't 
OUEtLE '

Vf9U ■ttili

’T hoM Ju.tir 
HAtiOlO A.kUtiN,
.36  O'fAMtL %r,

ntMUCitCO.CAi

Automobiles for Sale A
1983 m e r c u r y  Monterrey, fully 
equipped and white walls. Will ac
cept first reasonable offer- Uall 
Rockville, TR. 8-5788. ’

1951 Willys 6 Cyl. Station 
Wagon

Origlnisi throughout. Bronze orig
inal finish. Just overhauled too.

Only $175 down

1951 Hudson 4 Door Sedan
Good solid t r a n s p o r t  atloii. 
Ikiulpped.

V  . Full Price $495.

1952 Win.V8 4 Wheel Drive 
Pickup Truck

In top condition throughout. Mounts 
a new power front end winch.

Only $295 down

1948 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan
Fleetllne aero. Way above average 
throughout,

Only $65 down

FOR FINE c a r s  ALWAYS SEE

DE CORMIER MOTOR " 
SALES, INC.

34 MAPLE ST., MANCHESTER^

1958 PACKARD 4-door sedan—Read 
th is -  Ultramatlc drive, radio, 
de luxe, heater and defroster, 
back up llghti, trunk light, oil 
filter, oil bath cleaner, windshield 
washer, chrome hub ihells, V8 240 
h.p., gas mileage up to 23 miles
?er gallon. Full delivered price at 

alcoUvIlle, 32884. It'a easy to do 
businesf In Talcottvllle. Very low 
overhead. Bank terma 36 months. 
See and drive this Packard Sun
day. Dpeh 9 to 8, Brunner's Pack
ard. ,

Business Services Offered 13
MANCHESTER T.V. Sendee, radio 
and 'T.V. apeciallata atnea 1934. 
Charter membera of Telia. ML 
9-8680 or Ml. 3-4607.

POWER AND hand mowera aharpr 
ened. Air-cooled englaea repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. AU work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adams. Phons Ml, 9-3130, 
3-8979.

Roofing snd Cblmneys 16-A
CALL COUGHLIN, Ml. 8-7070 for 
all types of roofing, roof repslr-' 

, Ing, gutter and chimney work.

Heating— Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repaira 
and contract woriC: Call Ml. 8-8841.

Help Wunted—-Feeude SS
A 4k P TEA COMPANY •

AppHcationa accepted for Gro
cery Clcrke In Manchester on tutl- 
time baale.

Many Bencflta 
Paid Htdidaya- .
Five Day Waek 
Good Stalling Waga 
Sick Benefita 
Penalon Plan 
Hospitalisation *
Group Inauranca 
Vacation with pay 'J 'Afpi:A-ppIy on Tueaday between 3:00 

p.m. • 8:00 p.m. at A. A P. Super
market, 118 E. Center St... Man- 
cheater. Conn.
DENTAL ASSISTANT — Young 
lady beginner or experienced. Ex
cellent salary, 38 hour week. Write 
Box LR, Herald.

FULL OR PART Ume help wanted. 
Apply Arthur's Lunchepnette.

WOMAN WANTED—3 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Saturdays. 
Typing, good Judgment, and tele
phone personality eaaential. MI. 
3-8194.

WANTED—Part time cashier. Ap
ply Manager, State Theater.

Htip W aaM d»M alt 36
w a n t e d

Men for cfur prees room. $1rat and 
third ahlfts. Apply 

Completa Inaurance program and 
ether employe benefita

s p e n c e r
RUBBER PRODUCTSXO.

CHAPEL ST.

PIN BOYS wantad. Apply Mafichet. 
tar Bowling Graan. CaU MI. 
3-4993.

> WANTED

Lathe Hands and Machln- 
iatf) with general ahop ex- 
pirience. Also Universal 
grinder operator tor close 
tolerance, I.D. and O.D. - 
work. Apply

A.B;A. TOOL AND DIE CO.
1396 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

H cIb  Waatud^Malu 36

WAITRESS WANTED part time. 
-Apply In person to Mrs. Vey, Yan
kee. Coffee and Donut Chop, 387 
Mailt St.

TEACHERB VVANTED —Home 
economics, girla phyelcal educa
tion, commercial, band, r lan
guages, grades, etc., $4800-88780. 
Boulder Teachers Exchange, 
Boulder, Colo.

WANTEO-EXPERIENCED paint, 
er or paper hanger. -. Call MI. 
8-6988.

DISHWASHER wanted. Apply ih 
person. Center. Restaurant 499 
Main St. •

- HORING MILL 
HORIZONTAL

There are opportunities for 
operators o f 8 inch spindle 
boring mills on the second 
shift at

FENN MFG. CO. 
FENN RD„ NEWINGTON

Intervlswa between 7 p.m. and 
midnight with ihe '

NIGHT SUPERINTENDENT

ASK HIM ABOUT FULL EM
PLOYMENT AT 45 OR MORE 
HOURS PER WEEK, EXCEL
LENT EMPLOYE RELA’nONS 
AND B I»T  WORKING CONDI- 

/  -nONS

Go south on South Main Streat In 
West Hartford and turn lift to 
Fahn Road.

HOUSEWIVES Avon Coametica 
offers a career to the woman who 
wlshea to be in business for her
self. Call MI. 3-8198.

MOWERS REPAIRED and aharp- 
-ened. All work guaranteed. Pick
up, delivery. 113 Wells 
9 1702.

St. Ml.

1984 CHEVROLET Delray sports 
. coupe. Excellent condition. Radio, 
heater and powergllde. Call owner 

'after 6 p.m. MI. 9-4349.

1982 FORD convertible. Radio. 
Ford-O-Matlc, white Walla. Beau
tiful condiUon. CaU Ml. 3-883t, be
fore 3 p;m.

MANY OLDER care, good trana- 
portatlon. Cara that can't be seen 
from the street. Look behlncf^ur 
Office. Douglas Motors.. 333 Main.

1955 BUICK SUPEh, two door, 
hardtop. Gray and white.' Radio, 
heater, low mileage. Excellent in
vestment. 33,850. Ml. 9-7268.

3961 FORD CONVER'nBLE. New 
> top. White wall Urea, radio, heat-> 

w , continental w h e e l/ spotlight. 
Beat offer. Rockville, TR. 8-1009.

1983 PACKARD 4 door sedan. 
Ultramatlc, radio, heater. Com
pletely overhauled. Guaranteed. 
See and drive this car' Sunday. 
Open till 8. Brunner's Packard, 
Talcottvllle.

3954 CHEVROLET blue and ivory. 
Powergllde. radio and heater. 28-, 
000 miies. New Ures. One owner, 
MI. 9-8444 after 8 p.m.

3913 PLYMOUTH, very good con 
dttion. One owner. Call PI, 2-7840.

Id e a l  f o r  S u iB m e r  W e a r

8 ^ 3 8
Uli . 34M

This sundress foi. the hslf-slzk 
'figure is so flstteriiig srtd practi
cal. And for a companion, there's 
a  brief Jacket.* '

No. it2ZS Is in sizes 14’ j ,  16>2 
18H. 2QH. K h i. 34<i. Size 16>s, 
dress,, 3% y-ards of 35-inch; bolero, 
abort sleeve, 1>4 yards; yard 
contrast.

For this patternt a e n d '^ c  in 
Coins, your name, address, slat de
sired. and the Pattern-Number to 
BUE' BURNETT, THE MAN
CMESTER Ev e n in g ' h e r a l d , 
u se  AVE. AMERICAS, KEW 
YDRK SS. N. Y.

Don't mlae the spring *  summer 
VS teeue of Basic Faahlon, our pat 

-t«m  catalog that containa "a vari- 
f ty  o f  attractive, up to the minute 
atylaa for aU bIm  rangea Bend 23 
eaats aow. - * , .j.

1948 CADILLAC 4 door sedan, 
Black spotless, hydramatlc, radio, 
heater. Priced for a quirk sale* 
Also a -1947 Cadillac sport coupe, 
extra clean, black. All equipped, 
priced right. Just drive, you can’t 
hear the motor I'Un. It’s soooo 
nice. Brunnerla Packard. Open 
Sunday, 9 to 6.

ELECTRICIANS and Jobbers who 
use carbide tipped masonry drills, 
let Do-Rlte Grinding Service 
sharpen them for you at reason
able rates. It will save time and 
money andpr^ong the life of such 
tools Do-Rite Grinding Service, 
68 Eldridge St. MI. 9-9135.

1951 PLYMOUTH ^^UB coupe. 
'Radio, heater, in wonderful condi
tion throughout. Small ^ w n  pay
ment, easy weekly or monthly 
terms. Douglas Motor, 333 ^ i n .

1953 CHEVROLET two door. 
Chsvrolet sedan. Fully equipped,, 
brand new Ures. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET Bel Air hard
top, Excellent condition. Fully 
equipped. Privately owned. In
quire City Cab Office, 53 Purnell 
Place.

^SHES AND rubbish removed. 
Lawn work, .trees cut. cellars 
cloned . Papers and rags taken 
away, free. MI, 9-0143.

1955 FORD customllne^.'S door VR. 
Looks and runs like new. Bank 
finance, 36 months. Open Sunday, 
9 to 8. Brunner's Packard? Talcott. 
rille.

Tralibrs for Sitle 6-A

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
yoiir credit turned down? Don't 
give up, see "HOnsst" Douglas, 
333 Main. Not a finance coihpany 
plan. T, ,

1955 OLDS S^DAN power steer
ing, power brakes, hydramatlc, 
radio, rear speaker, . loaded cost 
over 34700. New and It's like new. 
Save over 32,0^. Bank finance 36 
months. Brunner's Packard, Tal- 
cottville. Open Sunday'9 to 6.

). ■

Embroidery ^  
In Cro3s-Slj.lch
Add your personal touch to s  set 

of towels for >-our kitcher. rack, 
or for a gift to that bride-to-be. 
These attractive designs are quick
ly snd easily embroidered 'n color
ful cross-stltCh.

Pattern No. 5005 contains hbt- 
iron transfer for 6 motifs —meas
uring from 6*i" square to 3" x 4".. 
material requliSements; qolor chart.

Send 25c In Coins, your name, 
ad^lreas and the paltT n  Nuopher 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . 
1186 AVE. .AMERICAS. -NEW  
YORK IS. N. Y.

. Now avsllsble^the coIorfUl 1986 
Needlework. Album., containing 
dosens of lovely' designs from 
P’hIch to choose mofe patterns in 
crdchet, embroidery and . kait-^ 
plur, 3 gift patterns, directions 
printed In book. Only 35c a  copy!

LITTLE GIANT Trailers, all with 
lilt boom, 3159'.95 up. Barstow's, 
Just north of Post Office.

1953 30’ t r a i l e r . Excellent condi
tion. t2,500. Call MI. 9-0234 after 
4 p.m.

Auto Driving School 7rA
GBn" YOUR driver's license now. 

Enjoy early spring driving, enroll 
now with Manchesiter's oldest, 
most recommended auto school. 
Call Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI. 2-7249 any lime, Mr. 
Micleltc, your personal instructor;

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines,' electric 

-ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding^ 174 
Main Street. MI. 9-6678.

HILLS’. t e l e v is io n  Service. 
Available at all times. Phileo fac
tory kupervlsed service. ‘Tel. MI. 
9-9698.

WOODYS FLOOR Service—Wash
ing, wqxihg, buffing and sealing. 
All types of floors done expertly 
by machine. Tel.. MI. 9-7863. 148 
-Maple St.

ALL'TT^ES of electrical wiring, 
Installatiotis and repairs done. 
Call J. and Â  Electric. MI. 9-9673,

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and hand sewing. 
MI. 3-5838.

Moving^—Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.. local 
and long distance moving pack
ing, storage. Call MI. 3-S18'I. Hart
ford CH. r-1423.

MANCHESTER — Moving- and 
trucking' Co. MI. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specially. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI. 9-0752.

Help Wanted— Male $6
WANTED—Man to work in used 
car lot. One who can wash cars, 
shampoo Interiors and install seat 
covers. Very good working condi
tions and many benefits. Apply in 
person to used car manager. Ray 
Dwyer after 7 p.m. Manchester 
Motor Sales, 512 West Center St.

TWO MEN, one to work in lubritor- 
ium, one to wash cars, 6hange 
tires, etc. Steady work. Apply In 
person to Bruno MazzoU, Manches
ter Motor Sales,

FINEST MOVING, packing, stor- 
age, warehousing, crating serv
ices. Call Frank Amodio, Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. MI. 9-8201.

Painting— Papering 21

ROTO Tlt.LlNG -XTjiwn.s and gar
dens. Call Ml. 9-209<.

Household Serviepa
Offered U-A

WEAVING of burns, moth h'ijjcs 
and torn clothing, hosiery i-u 
handbags repaired. zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
meil's shirt collars reversed snd 
replaced, Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

A-t PAPERING and painting. Free 
estimates, all w-ork guaranteed. 

\Call MI. 9-1273.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal veneMan blinds at a new- 
low price. Keys made w'hile you 
wait. Marlow's. __

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
lahlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottviftSs 
MI, 3-7449.

CORDNER AUTO Driving School. 
Learn to (Jrive , .coi rfci-tly and 
safrly. Individual instruction by 
competent-, experienced instruc
tors on dual-control insured pars. 
Automatic or conventional shift. 
MI. 9-6010, JA, 7-3680.

MORTLOCK'S—Manchester's lead
ing driving^ school. ProTeSsional 
teaching b y '/i  skilled, courtcoiia 
instructor. George Mortlock. MI, 
9-7398. Inslructor-Cpnsultant for 
Manchester.

LARSON'S DRIVING School. 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified insti-iictor. For your safe
ty We are trained to tear h proper
ly. MV 9-6075.

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and'floor tile.’ Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 

- free estimates call Ml. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

"TRY US FOR reupholstering, slip 
'rovers, draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery service. All w-ork 
guaranteed P Smith's Upholstei V 
Shop, 243 N. Mam St., MI. 9-4(f63'. 
Evenings MI. 3-7267. ,.

Ruildlngi—Contracting 14

PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnlshed. 
Wallpaper brxiks on request. Eatl- 
mates given. Fully Insured. Ed- 
wqrd R, Price. MI, 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Repair or new, work. First class 
work at' reasonable rates. Ray
mond FIske. Ml. 9-9237.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding and finishing. Old floors 
refinished. Vertion Hutchins. MI. 
9-2937.

Bonds— Stock 
\  Mortgagcfl » I

f 1,000 COSTS 322.23 monthly and 
that's all. ^ ia l CH. 6-8897. FHA 
and Gl fianding a specialty with 
Connecticut hlOrtgage Exchange, 
1 Lewis St.. Hartford, Conn.

Business Opportunities -72

TOOL OR MODEL MAKER

Capable o f working, on small 
precise dieting equipment. A 
job worth while investigating.

GRAY
MANUFACTURING CO. 

16 Arbor Street 
Hartford, Conn.

"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

w a n t e d —Alert young man for 
work w-

lence in truck driving. Steady Job 
' w-ith progressive firm. Good start 

Ing rate with increases. All bene 
fils. Manchester Engraving, Inc., 
Elm-St.

BOOKKEEPERS-Acefiuntants. Es. 
tablish a bookkeepmg - service 
of your own servicing-Small busi
nesses in your communW. Na
tional Bookkeeping Servicb 2770 
E. Main St., Columbus 9, 6hio. ■

35.199.90 WAS PAID to John Betts j  YOUNG 
in few, weeks. Grow- mushrooms. I 
Cellar, shed. Spare, full time.-yjjat 
round. We pay 33.50 lb. Free Book,\ 
Muahrooma, Dept. 731. 2954 Ad- 
njiral Way. ^.eattle, Waah.

A  & P T E A  COM PAN Y

Applicationa accepted for 
Grocery, Meal and Produce 
Clerka in Manchester on 

. part-time baaia —mornings 
or afternoons.

Apply on Tuesday between-'2 :00 
p.m. . 5:00 p.m. at A. k  P. Super
market, 118 E. Center St.. Man
chester, Conn.

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIANS

Must have ability to assemble, 
wire and solder a variety of 
el^trically and electronic de
vices and componentsrExcel- 
lect working conditions.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT. CO. 

Hilliard Street, Manchester
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

FULL TIME help, lathe and mill
ing machine operators. Must have 
experience. Write P.O. Box 487, 
Manchester.

Notice to Bidders
Notice is hereby given that 

sealed bids for pupil transporta
tion will be received until 12 noon 
April 33, 1956, at the Elementary 
School office, Notch Rd., Bolton. 
The bids will be opened at a meet 
ing o f  the Board of Education at 
8 p.m. on April 23, 1956, at the 
school.

Complete details and specifica
tions regarding the roads to be 
traveled, pupils to be .transported, 
dsily' time schedule, days of serv
ice, terni of. contract and satisfac
tory equipment are available In 
the above mentioned office.

The Board of Education of the 
Town of Bolton reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all bids.

^ Ito n  Board of Education 
’ J. ft. Yeager.

Transportation Com. 
April 11,. 1956

Town
Advertisement

Dog Owners
SECflON 1S80-C, Chapter 151, 

General Statiitce of the State of 
Connecticut, Supplement «f- 1953. 
Requires THA’”  ALL DOGS OVER 
SIX HONTHS o l d  MUST BE
Lic e n s e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e
MAY 1st. 1956. Neglect or refuqal 
to license your dog on or before 
that date will entail you a mone- 
tar.v fine as well aa make you 
liable to arrest.

Registration fees are- as fol
lows: Male or Spayed Female, 
32.10; Female 35.35; Kennel (when 
not more than 10 dogs are jtapt), 
326.00.

Information required under the 
law includes: Owner's name and 
address. Name of dog. Sex, Breed, 
A ge and (?olor Markings.

VETERINARY CTERTIFICATE 
REQUIRED FOR SPAYED FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LI- 
C7ENSED. Office hours wiN be as 
follows: Monday through Friday, 
9 A M. to 5 P.M.

If Available, please bring . last 
.year's license with you as this 
will expedite the ls.suanc< of th8 
new' license.

If you apply for renewal by mail 
please enclose last year's licensa 
and stamped -addressed envelope.

Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington Jr,

WANTED
HRST CLASS

PAINTERS
TEL Ml 3-59T0

m n  I. tiLSON
. 74 HENRY STREET

Help Wanted— Female 75

Motorcycles— Rievelea 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING all types, 
English a specialty. I^ow open 9 { 
a.m. -to 9 p.m. Manchester I 
Cycle Shop, i86 West Middle Turn-1 
pike. 5U. 9-2098.

GENERAL CARPBNTRY-Altera- 
lions,, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasunable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M., Alex
ander. Ml. 9-7718.

f o r  y o u r  mason or carpenter 1 
work call William Kanehl Con- i 

■ .tractor .and Builder. MI. 3-7773. j

MAn . Preferably mar
ried. High 'School education, id 
learn phase of photo engraving 
with rapidly grow-ing firm. Excel- 

- lent starting rate and good oppor
tunity for alert man. A.B.C. Photo 
Gravure Supply Corp., Elm St.

Miss CHulow,

WANTED—Young lady for Classi
fied Advertising Departm/nt and* 
some general offict! work. For par-' 
ticulars Contact '
Herald Office.

w o m a n  t o  work in inspection and 
assembly department. Must be 
neat in appearance. Apply in pcr% 
son. Fisher Dry Cleansers, 325 ' 
Broad St. ,

BIKES,-CHAIN drive trikes, tri. 
, Cycles,'’- pedal cars. Rebuilt, 

painted like new for half the price. 
48 Chfler Mill Rd. MI. 9-4695. '

Business Services Uffered 17
WEBBS TV—32.50 per call. Ah- 
■-tenna inslallatloni., U.H.F, con- 

vessiona. n?w sris. ah work guar
anteed, ML 9-8801, "

DOORS OPENED, keya~ f i t t ^  
copied, vacuum cleaners." iioii.s, 
guns. etc,, repaired Shear.s, 
knives, mowers, etc... put into con- 
ditlon for coming heeds. Bralth- 
waite. 82 Pearl Street.

ALTERATIONS and additlona. | 
Kitchena i-emodeled. New cellinga. 
Workmanahip guaranteed. A‘. A..' 
Dion, Inc. MI. 3-4860. I

BIDWELL HO.ME- Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Re-siding specialists. Easy 
budgcl terms. MI. 9-6495 or TR.
,5-9109. .

FOUJ^DAmON erecUon 
MI.. 9-4291. .

service.

GONDERlS *r.y. Service, available 
any timsi Antenna conversions. 
Phileo faclorv supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

ANTIQUES Refinished, Repairing 
done bn any fui-niti)re Tienian, 
189 South'Main St.. Phone MI. 
3-5643.

BULLDOISING P: 4, For free esti
mate .call Joseph Barkn, Rdck- 
viile. TR. 8-4401.

BUILDING REPAIRS, new and 
old. Roofs raised.'garages built, 
rooms finished and alterations, of 
all kinds. JA. 8-2561.

REFRIGEftA'nQN aales and serv-' 
Ici.i Commercial, household air? 

\ CfliMtUonera, freezers. A "and'Wj 
''Refrigeration Co. MI. 9-1233. BU- 

9-3196, MT. 9-0058, >

Ilooflnx:—Sidlnx 16
FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 

up tools, 'shingle roofs.-'gutters. 
I'bnductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. MI. 3-7707.-

Have client interested 
in gasoline service sta

tion  in'Manchester or de- 
Arable location where 
station may be erected.

CALL
G.\STON-WILKIE 

REAL-n CO.
MI ‘>-4389 or 9-5731

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and,’ 
built up roofs, gutter and cofi-1 
ductor work, roof, chimney re 
pairs. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-2214 

■*Ray Jackson, MI. 3-8325.-
ROOFING, Siding and carpentry, 
Alterations and additions. Ceil- 
ingg. Workmanship guacantefd« 
'A, A, Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street, MI. 3-4860.

ftcMifing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING V- Specializing in repair; 
ihg roqfs'of all 'kinds. Also Ytewi 
roofs. NCutier work; Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, .26 years’ 
^perience. Free estinlatea. CaH 
Howley. Manchester MI. 3-5361.

Read Herald Adva^

>  YOUNGSTOWN 
KITCHEN SINKS 
Mi CABMiETK

t  PLUMBING Mi 
HEATING

Estimates Cheerfully GivM

A N D ER M N  a i i  
10HW50N ?

M11S-««|4 or MI t-7849'

' c o n v e r s e
JR.

PAINTING ANB 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3T66

/

NOW

•  Septie TaRks
iBStallatloa sod Repair 
Specialist.

^  Sawars Claaaai
AND INSTALLED

^CallarsBraiaeA
Towa M i  Country 

Draiaaya Go.
Phene Ml 9^143 *

3 HOUR

ON
SHIRTS 
UNO DRY 
CLEANSING
AT

«

F I S H E R
DRY CLfeANSERS. INC.

325 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

LAST CALL 
for

S-YEAR
APPRENTICE

COURSES
Closses Start 

"" Mendey, Mey 7th
Here’s a lesl opportunity if you 
would like to receive 3 years of 
training to become" a Machinist 
or Jet Engine MetaJsmith— 
grow with the fast-expanding 
aircraft industry.
If you qualify, we’ll give you 
6,000 hotjrs of thorough train
ing in either of the above skills. 
As you learn .vou’ll earn—start 
at a good rate of pay-.-receive 
increases every six months,, ss 
you satisfactorilv progress. A f
ter .graduation you’ll go into 
our departments as a skilled, 
well-paid aircraft worker.,* . . .

Genet-al Requirements 
s You should be 18 to 21 years 
. old. .
e You must be a high schqol 

graduate or equivalent.

ACT NOW!
Because of the early start of 
this' class, applications can be 
accepted qnly through April 
30. So set i m m e d i a t e l y . 
Come in so we can tell . you 
more abdlit the subjecta' cov
ered. describe, the advantage of 
takliy^ these courses.

Apply Employment- Office 
Weekdays. 8 A.M. to 4:80 F..M. 
Saturdays, *  A.M. to 12 Noon.

■PRAn A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Divlatoa of L'ailed Aircraft 
Corporation'

East Hartford 8, Conn.

'■ '  ,V- e.
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\

IMMEDIATE 
SALES OPPORTUNITY

Incrsased dsmand for .ths 
high quality heating asrvlca wa 
ofMF maksa it Important to 
train a saleaman at once. Man 
selected will be cent to our 
factory training echoot. This 
will be a  permanent poeitlon, 
with drawing account, -group 
llfii Ineurance, health and acci
dent Ineurance, quota bonusea 
and other benefits. It you have 
tha ability to meet and talk 
convincingly to home owners 
and buildera, your future ia ea- 
tabllihM here. We are dealers 

" for the nationally known Tim
ken Silent Automatic line of, 
heating equipment. Prevloua 
heating or appliknce aalea help
ful but not easonUaL For ap
pointment call Mr. Whiting at 
Mitchell 9-1166.

WANTED
2 nwn ta work in *«rvicn tfertion, T ihiH time and 1 
port timr. Muaf b« nxiMrlancnd ond 25 ynon of 
09«. Apply in ponon. I

■■ VAN’S SERVICE STATION
427 HAiTFORD RD. M A N C H iS n R

^ U M P  TRUCK driver wanted. Ap- 
my at 'the Thoipas Coils Co., 381 
Broad St., k^anchcatcr.

AriIcknPWl 45
1866 ADMntAL .Uptight froeaer. 
Uaed four months, alao aa oU-gas 
■tova. Call MI. 9-7901.

rroiUB nxruitBS for aaio. 
Countars, chairs, ate. CaU MI. 
9-6869.

SILENT IBWINO machino, arm 
chair three phonographe, two for 
cyUndar recouda, one for round 
records. MI. 9-0143.

8IEBBRT GARRIAOK. coavartlblo 
to car' bad, good condition. Rea- 
aonfHile. MI. 0-4300.

HOT MIX asphalt, plant open, 
Gravel, eand, stone, rich loam $8 
■k yard deUvorod in truck, loads. 
Nuasdorf Sand and Stqna Co. ML 
0-7408. -  ,

FINE, MAROON cloth Coat .with 
fur collar and cuffa. AuthanUe 
Nayaho blanket, two patra beautl 
ful lined drapes. M I.-0-7781.

TABULATINO supervisor I.B.M. 
Should be qualified to install and 
operate a new installation, Rsply 
by latter giving full particulars 
ss , to training, experience and 
salary expected. Write Box E, 
Herald.

CORDWOOD aaw tabla, 81 caUbar 
rifle, Tom Edison victrola- with 
100 cylinder racorda, amall gaa 
■love, rMirlgerator, 90 ft. 1”  watar 
pipe, Uirea pairs gafage doors. FI. 
2-7211.

SHOVEL AND back hoe operator 
for inaley half .yard. Michael L. 
Peace, Route 85, Bolton.

Sslesmen Wanted 36-A
GOOD HUMOR 

ICECREAM
Driver Salesmen—needed for.

- established territories in your 
. vicinity. Sales car garaged and 

operated from loading depot in 
your immediate area. No oper
ating expense or experience re
quired. Above ."wersge earn
ings, hospitalization and bonus 
arrangement. Qualifications;

, dependablh, sober, coopera
tive with a pleasing personal-

APPLY DAILY

GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION 

25 JAMES ST. NEW HAVEN

Help Wanted— '
Male or Female 37

COUNTER WORK — part or full 
tiine. Apply In person. Sandwich 
Nook, 999 Main St.

SALE—888-8% <gt on IM pattanvi 
In the BIuo Ribboa collection book. 
Wo alao handlo texture paint. It 
makes old c e l l^ a  look llko new. 
Green Paint- and Wallpaper Co. 
next to Manchester Knitting Mills 
at tha Green. Open from 9 a.m.
9 p.m.

lioUGooda 61

TIRE SALE
600-16 .......................... 113.48
870-15 .......................... $14.70
710-15 ........................ $18.98

F I R ^  GUARANTEED 
Guaranteed New Treads

800-18 ..............................87.98
870-15 ......................    88.95
710-15...........................  39.95

EXCHANGE 
\ -  41 down, $1 weekly

BUDGET CENTER 
At the Center MI. 3-4164

Mr. Albert Proves to You 
There is a “ Santa Claua”  

Just Pay Monthly I 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS ’ 

$16.83
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW
f u r n i t u r e

All 100% guaranteed, soma in orig. 
Inal factory cratsa, with original 
factory serial numbera..
BLOND BEDROOM 

UVIN G ROOM SUITE 
5-Pc. d i n e t t e  s e t  

RUGS— LAMPS 
WESTINGHOUSE REFR. 

EMERSON TELEV. 
WASHING MACHINE 

DE LUXE RANGE 
Take- your choice of any of these 
appUancss in addlUon to bedroom, 
living room dinette, rugs,' lamps, 
tablss, linoleums, dishes and other 
itoms.
, EVERYTHING 

ONLY $448
Free storage unUl wanted Free de

livery. Free eet-up by our own 
reliable men

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. —  CH. 6-4690 
See It Day or Night 

A _ L —B— El—R—T—S 
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

Hf F«r Bile 73
MANCHBStER—Hawthorne St. — 
Brand new three bedroom raniih, 
full Cellar, Ule bath, hot water 
heat. aU utllltlaa. Reasonably 

rtced for a  new home, 318,800. 
arlee PonUcelH. MI. 9-8644;

pile
Ois

MANCHESTBR —Seaman Circle— 
10 room two-famliy apartmant, 
fit% rooms each apartment. AU on 
first floor. .Three be4rooms each 
apartmanf? New combination 
■torm wlniiowa and doors. Occu
pancy oiie aide. New heaUng lys- 
tem. City water and aewer. Ten- 

, ants rent 875.00,. flood iMmdiUon. 
Reasonable. Occupanby. Lot lOO x 
100, pricq 316,000. "Chll Ml. 8-6378. 
Brae-Bum Realty.

MANCHESTER —Cape four rooms, 
fuU. cellar with rocraaUon room. 
Very clean, latge lot, oil .hot air 
heat. Price 310,im. Don't wait 
call Gaston-WUkle Realty. MI. 
9-4889. MI. 9-

Hi For Saif 72
PRACTICALLY NEW

6 Room Cape With Two Baths 
Hot water, oU heat, plastered wslle, 
■torm eash and ecreens. Near bus 
■fid School.

>  MANCHESTER - 
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

. .  PHILHALUN - a '
'  MI. 6-9821

CHARLES lATHROP 
MI. 9-0384

,KARL ROHAN 
MI. 3-7481

BOLTON — Ranch, four rooms. 
Large Hvlng room with picture 
window. Aluminum comiMsUon 
windows and ecreens. Fireplsce, 
low taxes targs lot. Small down 
paymantr VA snd FHA approvsd. 
p r ie s t . 310,800. Gsston-WIlkle 
Realty Cjo., Ml. 8-4886, Ml. 9J1781.

VERNON—Brand new 8H . room 
ranch with two car basement ga
rage. BeauUAil kitchen and

311.900 EXPANDABLE Cape. Hot 
water heat, full shed dormer, one 
acre. awOeplng' view,'" auburban 
Carlton W Hutchins. Ml. 9-SlU, 
9-4694.

;,arsa, with view. Living roim  wil 
'raised hOarth ttreplece. * T h rt. 
bedrooma 818,900. Madeline iipith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1643.

B O uicN -— 319,780. EngUeli coT‘  
tag# type Rve room Fieldstohe 
home On large beautifully land- 
Bcapid lot, Attached-garaga and 
work shop. Enjoy country living. 
EaatwoM Rtal Estate Agency. 
MI. 9-8474, eveninge PI. 3-788t. "

STORM WINDOWS and screens, 
good buy, new wood, dark green 
enamel. Four 83"x8l"; one 38"x 
39". MI. 9-6423. Two M ” x43”  
three 88” xS8'’ ; three 83"x4S"; buff 
color. Door 33"x79" dark green. 
Call MI. 9-0588.

Boats and Acecaaories 46
MANCHESTER Boat Ho., 10 Essex 
St. MI. 9-3929. Open evenings, 
to 9, Saturdays 9 to 8 :80.

A FEW USEU) outboards at Bar- 
stow’s, 888 up. Phona N9. 8-7384,

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, exper
ienced. Five days, paid fvacallon 
and holidays, paid insurance. Ex
cellent salary. MI. 9-5273.

OFFICE, SALESGIRLS, cashiers, 
rsceiving room help. Full snd 
part time work. Apply King's 
O en ey  Mills Fine snd Cooper 
Hill Sts._______  '____________

MEN AND women, part time "work, 
5 to 9 p.m., Cashicra. saUapeople, 
markers arid stock clerks. Apply 

^ Connecticut State Employment 
"'fcrvice, 806 Main St.; Manchester.

Employment Agencies 40
JOB INFORMA'nON — High pay. 
All trades, The' Islands', So. Amer
ica, U.S.A. Companies pay over
seas fare If hired. Write Section 
8H National 1020 Broad, Newark. 
N. J.

Dogs— Birds—>Pets 41
MANt^HESTER Pet Center—Guar
anteed singing canariei. Healthy 
baby parakeets, guaranteed 90 
days. 'Tropical fish and aquarium 
supplies. Puppies, hamsters, 
cages, accessories, all pet supplies 
and foods. We buy puppies, ra- 
naries and hamsters. 995 Main St., 
Manchester] S and H stamps with 
every purchase. Members of the 
Manchester Trust charge plan.

WOLVERINE 12’ . double cockpit 
outboard runkbout, top condition, 
3175. MI. 3-7657.

CLOSE-OUT on 4 new Lewyt 
cleaners. Need room. 339.88, Bar- 
■towis. MI. 8-7334.

ONE—USED 5’ Westinghouse ra- 
frlgeratoi^swell for cottaga — 
clean, 340. Barstow's, MI. 8-7334.

WALNUT Chtfferobe, In very good 
condition, 338. MI. 9<3T15.

FOUR ROCKERS 33 each. Morris 
chair 38, Pine chest 310, two 
round tables 3l6, record cabinet 
38, slelghbed 310, desks, chairs, 
spool bed, tables, etc. FVmiture 
Repair. Service, Route 82, Talcott- 
ville.

Mschinery 3ind Tools 52
10" ARBOR TILTING saw. stand 
and one h. p. motor. 18" Jlg-aaw, 
atand and motor: 4”  Jointer stand 
and motor. Call'MI. 9-1290.

■ MANCHESTER
CUSTOM r a n c h  h o m e  SET 

AMONG LARGE PlNE TREES, 
LAUREL AND O t lO A  SHRUBS 
WITH RUSTIC STONE WALL 
FRONTING THE 180 x lOO Ft. Lot. 
Haa screened and glassed side 
porch, attached garage WUh ame- 
site driveway. Designed and built 
for present ownef; this bouse aits 
on a 30 X 43 foundation and in
corporates beautifql matsrialk w d  
workmanship. Many closets, '« x -  
ceptlonally large llvinS room vnth 
raised hearth and picture window. 
Separata dining room and largb 
cabinet kitchen with dining apace.' 
Master bedroom with walk-ln 
closet. Additional bedroom with 
walk-ln closet. Ceramic tils hath, 
full cellar, walk-up stairway to at
tic.. Hot water-oil baseboard heat. 
June 18th occupancy. Price $38,600. 
Shown only by appointment. Near 
transportation and shopping in AA 
zone.

Manchester. New four bedroom 
oversized colonial. Foundation 34 
X S5*i. AA Zone. 1 car garage: 
Price $34,500. Also used 8 room 
colonial, 317,300.

Manchester. Six room Cape Cod 
with garage. End school occupan
cy. Amesite drive. Beautiful ter
raced yard. Price 318,800.

Manchester, Older two family 
with two car garage, on 183 x 183 
lot. Rurql area. B Zone. Price 

316,500.

T. J.*ESCOTT, Broker
MI. 9-7688

FOR 96,800. FOUR room home 
plus attached garege,. hot water 
neat, oil, could qualify for GI. 
Suburban. Ckll The Ellsworth Mil. 
ten Agency, Realtor. MI. 8-6980, 
er Mrs. Mayer, ML 9-8824.

• Mustcal/ Instruments 53
MUSIC instnilnental. rental. Com- 
plcte line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, \ Selmer, Ped- 
ler and Bundy.- V Metter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee;. MI. 3-7600.

BE SURE AND SEE the Plycraft 
31' Captain Outboard Day Cruller, 
all fiber-glass covered, at Bar- 
stow'i. Just north of Post Office. 
Also 31' cruiser and 2 17' models 
—from 3948. Also all the new 1966 
Evinrudes, 3 to 30 h. p. Bar- 
stow’a, phone MI. 9-7234. 'Terms— 
Trades. Also Industrial Moulded 
Paceahlpa.

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
63 OAK ST.

Over 50 New Boats 
In Stock

Including Low Priced 
Aluminum Boats 

Large selection of butboard mbtora 
andiaccessories.

Come and see the new

Topper Outboard Cruiser 
Complete Stock—Psinta, Hardware, 

Glues. Etc.

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
Open.9-9 Dally MI. 9-3102
1946 FOUR ■ cylinder Evlnrude 
Zephyr, gbdd running condition. 
Call MI. 3-8392.

Building Materials 47

CHINCHILLAS, reasonable. Call 
JA. 8 j^ 0  from 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.

PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Route 8 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, next td East 
Hartford Prive-In Theater. Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights t  - 9 p.m. Man- 
-Chester customers can- call 'JA. 
8-3391 and we will bring order 
home with., us at 6 p.m. to 88 
Spruce St, '

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Ptela ‘ Bros. 
Tel. kn. 3-7405.

Poultry ahd Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS and turkey pouIU, 
Little and McKinney, Inc., 15 
Woodbridge St.

PO W E R  M OW ERS
Three famous makes. No doJri 

payment. 32 weekly. No payments 
until June. .

BU DG ET C E N T E R
MI. 3-4164

SAVE—SAVE-SAVE— SPECIALS 
(Limited Time Only)

Flush D o o rs ...........*___ each 35.90
Canadian Framing—7M ft. - 

minimum load . . . .  per M 394.50 
Western Fram ing.. per M $119.00 
Medicine C?abinets—Miami
Carey ............... each ..6.75

’.-a" Gypsum Board—picked
up ............................  per M 359.00

»ii" Gypsum Board—picked
up ....................  .... per M 636.00

Prime Shakes . .......... aq. $10.90
Windows—standard alzea —

K D ___each $14.95
Reject Gutters—aa la— per ft. .38 

I.«t up quote on your next Job 
Call us, We will have a aaleaman 

stop. We are speciajiats oh trim, 
doors,, flooring and windows.

NA’n O N A L  LUMBER. INC.,
361 STATE ST.,

NORTH h a v e n , CONN.
Tel. CHeitnut 8-2147

RED BOLTAFLEX ikpright piano 
with two mirrors. In .very good 
condition. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. ML 9-0028. \

Wearing Apparel— iNiru 57
PASTEL MINK neck piece, 
skins, haa not been worn. 
3-7640.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5?
ARROW HEADS, old guna, swords, 
powder homd, a tu ^ d  animala, old 
post cards, etc. ku, 3-5717. Stan, 
70 Mill St.

WANTED -7 Underwood .standard 
typewriter,'In good contjition. kll. 
9-1358.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT ROOM for genUeman. 
(Centrally located at 272 Main St. 
Parking. MI. 3-4071.

PLEASANT. FRONT, well ventil 
ated room,' near bath with show' 
er. Very centrally located. 14 
Wadsworth St. Ml. S-4921.

CLEAN, CXJMFpRTABLB. well 
heated large room. Private home 
quiet neighborhood, for gentle 
man. Reference!. Ml. 3-8183.

FURNISHED UGHT housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator, 
Ladiea only. Call MI. 3-6388.

FIRST TIME on market, owner 
moving out of state. Seven room 
house, 1 4  bathe, eunporch, three 
or four bedrooms, garage, large 
fenced in lot. Good condition. 
31,300 down for veteran. Only 
'312,900. Call Bazbara Woods Agen
cy. MI. 9-7702. ■ ,

MANCHBSTER — Four bedroom 
eyeriized colonial with garage; 
three bedroom ranch, will build 
garage; eix room Cape Cod with 
basement garage. All fairly 
priced. T. J. Eecott, Broker, ku. 
0-7683.

SUBURBAN—For 38,000. Two fam 
lly house-8 and 8. Large lot, ex 
ccUent buy. Many more lletlage of 
alt kinda from 18,000 up. Call The 
Bllaworth Mitten Agencjl*, Real- 
tore. MI. 3-8930 or Mra. Meyera. 
ka. 9-8834.

SPRING HOUSING 
VALUES

f$  MARSHALL ROAD — Six 
room Capa Cod in tip-top con
dition. Alt "roortia flmahed. OU 
heat. BeauUful lot with trees. 
G.I. and F.H.A. mortgage 
available. Priced for quick sale 
at only 3H.500.
15 ST. LAWRENCE STREET— 
Seven room older home just 1 
block from Center Street. One- 
car garage. Good home for 

, large family. No traffic street 
to r  amall children. Owner's 
transfer la your good fortune. 
Biw Uila at $14,900.
Caij for appointment to inspect 

\ these llitinga 
TOPAY

JAi^VIS REALTY'CO.
854 Center StreM, Manchester 
MI. 3-4113. Eveninge MI. 3-7847

113,400 .RANCH bomea
being built.'Tlirea bedrooma, ce 
ranue tils bath hot watar heat, fuU 
ceUar, U acra\trees, view. Subur
ban. Pick your\own colors and lot 
now. Carlton W.
MI. 9-8133, MI.

Hutch]
M N 4.

itchina. Realtor,

GLASTONBURY Attractlva 4H 
room bungalow, two bedrooma, 
full cellar, oil heat convenient 
country location. Lot aiza .9 acre 
kU. 8-8187. \

WEST SIDE—Seven room colonial,', 
two-car garage attached, three 
bedrooma. Fully insulated. Alum
inum storm wmdowB and doora, 
double lot. Reasonably priced, 
klay be seen by appointment only. 
kU. 3-1105 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Evenings and weekends MI. 
9-0003.

CAPE COD — Falknor Drive. 
Fenced in play yard. Convenient 
school and shopping. Priced to 
sell.XNo agent. Must move June 
let. Appointment. Call MI. 9-9503.

MANCHESTER—Charming 3 year 
old Colimial. High,location, excel- 

' lent neigl(borhood. This six room 
home haa' three bedrooma and 
bath UpitaJrs. Urge living room,- 
fireplace. dining room, kitchen 
and lavator^  downatalra. Dish
washer and diopoaal, knotty pine 
enclosed porch,'.combination alum
inum windows, It^o car garage. In 
excellent conditlOp. Owner moving 
out of sUte. Phone Frances K. 
.Wagner. MI. 3-118Tv Other listings 
available. \

^Tenements 
Apartments— Flati

65

Diamonds—IVatches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI. 9-4387.

ROYAL, AND Smith-Corona port
able end standard typewriters.’ 
All makes of adding- machines 
sold or rented. Repaira on all 
makes, Marlow's.

NOTICE BUILDERS—We are 
booking orders for rnachtne cut 
atone, 4" bed. 3 " to 8”  height, 1’ 
to 3 V  long, covers 40 sq. ft. per 
ton. Sawed bed edge 2 ” bed, 2”  to 

' 8 " high. 1’ to 3 4 ’ length, covers 
70 sq. ft. per ton. Thin wall atone, 
heavy wall stone random, Bolton- 
veneer stone, slate flagging. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. CalLMI. 9-0617.

_______________  I - ' __________ - — ---------------------------------------

Fuel and Feed 49-A

REO TRIM-A-LAWN power mower 
.'with storni plow attachment. 375, 
also Roberts electric power mow
er, 315. Top condition. MI. 3-7557.

13 Cl> FT. CHEST type Deep 
Freeze freezer, two years . old, 
3300, Moving, Call MI. 9-0728.

SHED TO BE removed. 18 x 33.'' 
Ideal for garage or storage. Call 
M I,'9-2296,

c h r o m e 'B aby Butler. Reason
able. MI. 9-0041 or 86 Charter Oak 
8 t /

TWO ROOkI tumiahed apartment 
with kitchen facilities. Adults only. 
108 Birch St, '  , ,

Baainess Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE AT CENTER. Heat him- 
ilhed. kU. 9-6808, Ml. 9-8821. Will 
remodel front to stilt tenanta.

2400 SQ. FT.nOf space for buaineaa 
offices or light industry. Second 
floor] Centrally located. Parking 
facllltlea. Call JA. 7-1872.

SUlTE OF. offices on Main St. Air 
conditioned. Inquire Marlow'i.

STORE AT 26 Birch S t for 
Inquire Marlqw’a.

rent.

MANCHESTER GREEN
Three .bedroom ranch. Birch kltchr 
en cabinet, dispbeei, ceramic tile 
bath, garage. 318,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR.

kO. 3-1108 Ml. 9-6003

MANCHESTEI^

Excellsnt location near bus line 
and ahopplng center. -Two family 
4 and 8. Lot 100’ x 150'. Oil heat 
city utUltlea, excellent condition. 
Priced at only 814,000. For further 
information call

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI. 9-7620

SabirlNUi Fi>r Sals 75

Israel Displays Might 
For Independence] Day

ROCKVILLE-Buy direct. Save 
Property 8 Ward 8t. Central. 
4-S-B. Vacancy. Lnrge bam. In
quire 1 Highland Ave., Rockville.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ARB YOU CON8IDBIUNO 

8ELUNO YOUR PROPERTYT 
We will apnralae your property 

free and without any onugatlon. 
We also buy property for cash. 
SeUlflg or buying contact 

8TANLBT^RAT. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN R ieiO ^

Ml. 84878.
LUnNGS WANTED -  Slngia, 
two-family,' throe-family, bual- 
neaa p r^ rty . Hava many cash 
buyara. '  Mortgagaa arrangad. 
Plaaaa call Qaorga U Orasiadio, 
Realtor, Ml. 1-6878. 106 Henry 
Btrset.

IF READY to buy,, sail, exchange 
real estate, mortgagaa arrangad, 

R .H u rconsult Howard I 
cy. MI. 9-1107.

■tings Agan-

U SllNGB WANTED in old and 
new homea. Buyara waiting. Soma 
want occupancy now, some and of 
■chool. T. J. ICacott, Broker. MI. 
•-768S. '

WANTED^Houae lot. A or B sons 
with city water. Good neighbor
hood. Write O ox D, Herald.

SELLyiO-? W e'buy, eeU„ trade or 
list your- property. For prompt 
aervics call 'niO Ellswoctb Mitten 
Agency, Realtor. MI, 8-9080.

Tornado Kills 
21 Persons in 
Alabama Town

Grace, Rainier 
Rehearse for
Wedding Rites
 ̂ .  ----------:

(Continued from Page One)

ere trying to take their pictures 
unifer dlfflcultlea, the pair were 
applauded by a crowd of touriata,

■ nh ■ ---------- ■

On Eve o f Dag*8 Arrivai

(Continued from Pnge Ont)

FIVE" LARGE rooms, - oil burner, 
hot. water heat, garage, extra 
building lot. Conmletely land- 
acaprd. 10 minutes walk to iphooli 
and bu* service. MI. 9-4068.

MANCHESTER
312,d(K*,--Slx room older home. New 
heating ayatem. Large |ot, excel
lent condition. i  tf*-
313,900^-CentraI location. Immacu
late five room home. Enclosed sun- 
porch, garage, extra lot.

'  EASTWOOD 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
MI. 9-5474, evenings PI. 2-7586

SoLarban For Rent 66
THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, electricity. Center of 
Rockville. TR. 8-5257.

EXCEPTIONALLY large three 
bedroom ranch. Fireplace, ga
rage, acre lot. Sweeping view. 
Small down payment.- Carlton W, 
Hutchina, MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

Wanted To Rent 68

BALED HAY—W. B. Williami, Bol. 
ton. Route 44A—MI. 9-1869. .

Garden— Farm—-'Dairy
Products 50

c o w  MANURE, 310 load, deliv- 
ered. Tel. MI. 3-6972.

Household Goods 51
GAB . STOVE, gaa- refrigerator, 
clean, excellent condition. Solid 
walnut dressing table.  ̂ Odd end 
tables. Call kH. 9-1340.

MIDDLE-AGEb COUPLE neeij 4 
or 8 rboma aingle house pre
ferred. MI. 9-8807.

URGENTLY NEEDED, by family 
of three, 4 or 5 room . rent. Tel. 
MI. 9-4727 after 4 p.m.

WANTED—Two or three room 
furnished cottage for reliable 
party. Write Box AB. Herald. ,

WANTED—Two Or three room 
fumlehed apartment.. Private en
trance and bath. Middle-aged 
bachelor. Write Box B, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment urgently 
needed by older lady. Beat of ref- 
arencea. MI. 3-4921.

CAPE COD—76 Barry Hd.M Rolling 
Park). Garage porch, aluminum 
combination. Shown by appoint
ment. MI. 9-8970. No agents.

FAMILY HOME seven room colon
ial with sunporch] apaclouB rooms', 
good condition, all utilities, oil 
heat, garage, double lot with fruh 
trees and garden space. 31,SOo 
down for veterans. Call Barbara 
Woods Agency; kll. 9-7702.-

312,700 SIX ROOM ranch. H6t 
water heat. Urge rooms, alum
inum atorms.wvery clean. Subur
ban. Carlton W, Hutchins. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694.-

CHROME KjTCHBN aeU Ubte and 
lour chairs, 328. Cell M^. S-SS05.

------- .  ̂ -1. .------- --------------------------

APARTMENT SIZE gaa stove ex
cellent condition, 328. MI. 9-4879.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
-bought m e  sold. Fumltura Repair 
Barviqa. ML 8-7449.

$100 REWARD for, six room house 
or cottage. Cail])ti. 9-5901.

EAST CEafTER 8T.—Suitable for 
office and . home. Ten rooms, 
steam heat, oil, fireplace, two 
biithrooms two-car garage, leria 
lot. Ample -parking. Mortgages ar-. 

- ranged. A real bargain. For ap
pointment call "‘George L. Graxia- 
dio. Realtor, m .  0-8878.

YOUNG COUPLE ^Ith five months 
old iMtby need four or five room 
uf)furniahed apartment or small 
houaa. Reasonable. Ml. 3-6033.

F

FAMILY OF: FIVE would like 
three 4e«lroom houia. Call PI. 
3'7081. ,

OFF p o r t e r  8T „ roomy Capa 
Cod,, full shed dormer, fireplace; 
hot water heat, gSrage, nice pri
vate 'lot. Only 313,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. ktl^ 9-8132. -9-4894.

THREE FAMILY, very .central, 
good condition. Br8-4, Chrlton W. 
Hutchina. MI. 941U. > 4 9 ^ . .>

admitted to Birmingham hospitals. 
Some were treated and released 
but moat were confined for treat
ment.

Whatley said an emergency 
ward had been set up In a union 
hall in Enaley, an industrial 9ub- 
urb, where 30 of the less aeriously 
Injured were admitted. Red Croat 
nursei were aasigned to the 
emergency ward, set up In the 
United Auto Workers hall.

Tha awaome roar of the ap
proaching atorm saved the lives 
of many who took-shelter before 
thel*. homea were blown to splin- 
tera.

Roy J, Self, 56, hid under his 
service station.

"I got under the station andjiad 
been there about 30 seconds when 
the biiildi'ng tumble<i over and 
went crashing down an embank- 
m'ent against a.hill,” he related.

"I Just can't tell you what it' was 
like—like going over a  waterfall] 
said Mrs. Margie Blake, 29, Sayre- 
ton, who suffered a deep cut be 
twain her eyes, "The next thing 
I knew the house waa gone and we 
are piled all around with the rain 
pouring on us."

Another twister struck Hunts
ville in North Alabama, causing 
heavy damage but no known in- 
Juries.s

The tornadoes struck from land 
of turbulent, weather that raked 
the entire "state. Tuscaloosa. Annis
ton, Centreville, 'Montgomery, Do
than and Mobile fe lt ’high .winds.
. A severe thunderstorm wi(h hail 
and wind gusts tip to 60 miles per 
hour pelted the dievasated area last 
night while relief operations were 
in progress.

Most of the dead were found in 
wreckage left in the wal^e of the 
storm. Mrs. Betty Duncan. 30, lay 
with her 3-yetr-old son, Rodney, 
In her arms and Melviri Duncan. 
8. sprawled nearby. All three were 
dead.

The Red Cross and Salvation 
Arm y.jet up relief cenfeni and 
provided food and shelter for the 
homejessi National ’ Guardsmen, 
patrolled the area and set up a 
rescue benter. .

The highway patrol was atnong 
the first to send rescue tearos and 
then Joined local police in escort
ing ambulances and .relief vehicles 
through roads jammed by 
hundreds of curious.

Lloyd Noland Hospital at Fair- 
field, nearest to the disaster, scene, 
was swamped by the first wave of 
Injured. All available doctors and 
nurses were summoned to help the 
injured \fho lay in emerjjency 
rooms and corridors.

The Tornado which ■atrftck 
Huntsville partly unroofed the 
threetStpry First National Bank 
Building. Other dow’nztown- build 
Inga were damaged, and trees were 
tpppted and power .lines snapped 
in many areas.

The storms interrupted Birming
ham's telephone communlcatlona 
with some north Alabama, points 
and' eauatd a power, failure at 
Baaaamar, large westam suburb.

Monacans and newspapermen 
they Vatked down.the center aisle 
at the end of the rehearsal.

A t the big front door of th* 
cathedral another round of ap
plause Wreeted them as they 
stepped Into a waiting limouflne 
in a  pouring rain. /

Grace wore a  tight fitting white 
hat, biega auit, and. white gloves. 
Dark glaaaes hid her ayes. J ' •

Told aome legal authorities say 
Grace could Jose her American 
citizenship If she swears allegiance 
—in a marriag'^uf any cither cere
mony to a foreign ruler, Portanicr 
said; '

"Monacan law saya/that when a 
Monacan man or woihdn marries 
a foreigner that forpt^ner" becomes 
a citizen of Monqbo— eubj'ect to 
the laws of this country."

Portanier outlined the arrange
ments for the civil ceremony say
ing "Misa Kelly becomes a. reign
ing princess the/moment ahe signa 
the wedding bciok in the throne 
room on April 38.

"It 'i Just like a bUslneSe deal— 
when ahe signs a contract.:*7n this 
case a contract to be the Prince’s 
wife -and'" the reigning princess of 
Monacov”

The J u s t i c e  Minister said 
"thrones won’t fig'ui'e" in the civil 
ceremony.

"('ll marry4 them while they are 
seated on two chairs at a table.

•Juab aa Grace started to walk 
up to the altar during the rehear 
sal, her mother Mrs. John B. Kelly, 
grabbed her.

"Here I'll take your pa/t. Your 
father says it'a bad Iu m  fpr 
bride to make the marprT'to the 
altar In rehearsal." , ]̂ J.

Rainier practically played no 
part in the rehearsal.

Most of the time he stood at his 
place. nea;" the altar, occasionally 
smiling, but constantly shifting 
from one foot to another, and bit. 
ing his nails.

Last night the cofnmunity gave 
one of those once-ln-a-century 
parties to welcome the blonde 
from Philadelphia who wilt be 
come Its princess.

The 8140,000 price lag for the 
gala dinner at the aumptubus 
Sporting Club across the ] street 
from Monte Carlo's famed gam
bling caaino was the preliminary 
estimate of One of the organizers. 
It will take weeks before the 
actual cost ran be totaled.

It was much more than a 'd in 
ner of caViar, duckling, lobsters 
and champagne for some 400 
guests. It included a ballet, vaude 
viile show, fireworks display and 
the brightest social spectacle the 
Riviera has put on in iftany sea
sons.

Grace, hplding hands with her 
Prince on the balcony behlndN a 
barricade of ba-nked flourers, seem 
'ed enthralled by it alL

There ■ waa as.- much txcitoment 
outside the club-aa inside. Out, in 
the rain dozens of photographers 
trying to get close to Grace and 
Rainier, had a sprightly pushing 
match with police.

The sc^ne, with alight varla 
lions, was enacted twice - on the 
oouple'a arrival and when they de 
parted, at 1 :3.p fi.m,

Grace heard aome booing, from 
the damp photograp'hera and the 
Prince appeared displeased 

But' Monacans said the demon- 
stration was not by the home citi
zenry and dip not reflect on their 
hpap4Ulitjr.

lospital Notes
Patiehto Today! iSt
ADMITTBR) SATURDAY; Mra. 

Maty Walker, Coventry: Michael 
Kelley, 30 Robert Rd., Rockville; 
Apam Yurkshot, 303 Woodbridge 
St.;.. Itadore Elllnr, RFD 3, Rock
ville; Mrs. Bella Clare, 140 Eliza
beth Dr.; David Limberger, Stein 
Rd., Rockville; Steven Benedict, 
RFD 1, Rockville.

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Kathryn Wlraayla, 193 
Adama St.; Robert Larsen. 11 
Jackson St.; Mrs. Alice Trow
bridge. 801 Main St.; Frank 
Onofrio, Hartford} Mra. Hazal 
Sheridan, 77 Durant St.; Hugo 
Benson, 396 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. 
Clara Slbrlnsz, 08 ' Hamlin St.; 
Emil J. Hteking, 138 W. CentOr 
St.; Jerry Sapienas, 91 Autumn 
St.; ^ rs . Alice Knowles, Ware
house Point: Randall Copeland, 
113 Greenwood Dr<; David De 
Yerlo. 30 Liberty St.; Jan Thomp
son, 70 Foley St.: James Ca'sbman, 
Glastonbury; M rs. Mathilda 
Ratsch, Coventry; William Site- 
m an,-48 Haynes St.; Miss Susan 
Hohery RFD 1, Rockville; Henry 
Mallett. 30 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Karen Dalla Corte, RFD. 3. Rock* 
viUei Mrs. Dorothy Hohi; RFD 1, 
West Willinrton.

A D M IT T W  TODAY: Susan Moa- 
lar, 83 W. Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A  son tp 
Mr. and Mr*. Lataan Andrews, Bn- 
field.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr, 4Uid Mrs. Americo Bueolno,
3 Drive F; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bentlcyt 381 Center S t  

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. ftobert Hubbard, $76 
Charter Oak S t ;  a  ion to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lawrence, 36 Nathan 
Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mra. Hdward 
E. lache, 136 Orchard St.y Rock 
vine; a daughter, to Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Naren BlUia, RFD 3, Coventry.

DISCHARGED^ SATURDAY: 
Miss- Nancy A. Cottier, 9 Tolland 
Ave., Rockville; Carl Brolin, 63 
Eldridge S t ;  Thomas Ferrante, M 
Falknor Dr.; Mrs. Sarah Shea, 13 
Harvard Rd.; Perry Wilkes, 333 
Center St.; Daniel Sullivan, 33 
Nathan Rd.; Walton Grant 33 
Cambridge St.; Deborah Weldlg, 
RFD 1, Rockville; John l̂ Ullott, 
RFD 3,yWillimantlc; Richard K%- 
clnskl, ^46 E d w a r d  S t ; Mra 
Qtnevra Shipmah, 00 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Louia'Albasl. RFD 3, Man 
cheater; Mrs. Ida Bagley, 8T Wad
dell Rd.;'Hjalmar Caylson, 9 Hem
lock St.; Renee Frambach, RFD 3, 
Andover; Alanna Muldoon, 338 
Highland St.; Mr*. Alpa Volkert 
and daughter, 311 Charter Oak 8t- 
M rs/ Margaret Paul. 35 New St. 
S tu a r t  Vennard, l4^Vethar«ll St. 
Mna Barbara Brown, l lg .  Ckxiper 
Kill St.; Martin Habereyn, 73 Ox
ford St.; Charles Ryan, 79 Vernon 
St.;' Kathleen Sweet, 86 Hamlin 
St.; Mrs, Anna Dowglawics, 70 
West St., Rockville: Deborah In
gram, 5 Vernon Center Helghta,
I tockville; Eric Stafford, 71 Broad 
St.; Albert Smith, 80 Broad St.; 
Mre. Anita Muaco, Windsor Locks; 
Mra.' Thelma Blood, Glastonbury; 
Mr*. Betty Curran, 3 Windermera 
Ave., RoCkvine; Mrs. Ruth Des
Jardins, 64 Wedgawood Dr] 
DISCHARGED Y E ST E R D A Y ]:

(Oontittued from Page (am )’

.^n Egyptian spokesman charged 
that, larael had vlolatad Ham- 
marckjold'a. newly.lnvoked c*aa*. 
fire eight. times in tha past 48 
hours. The apokeaman said Israalia 
tired-into the Egyptlan.held Oasa 
■trip five times yeateriday and two 
Israeli planes had flown ovar tha 
■trip tor five mlnutea Saturday.

"W e kept our Word to U.N. Sec
retary General Dag Hammar- 
■kjold and refuted to return en* 
■itwle shot," he said.

Premier David Ben-Ourion aet 
tha theme of thb aomber obaerv- 
ancs in a broadcast last night to 
the nation. He warned that i f  war / 
breaks' out, "Our enemlaa w i l l /  
meet the power and heroiam o f our 
pafenaa forces which - will giira 
back to the aggressor two bldwa 
for one." /

"A  heavy responsibility toward 
the hlatory of. humanity haa baan 
assumed by powers that are aup-

reaaive arnia to tna--'' 
.ctator .(Premlsr Gam- 

at Abdal Nasser) 4uid alao by
those powers that d*ny dafenalva 
ariue to l a r a e l , "  Ben-Ourton

I
a m i

Mrs. Claire HolUater, 154 Irving 
S t ; Paul Gagne, 111 Grove S t. 
Rockville; Russell W right 103 
Green Rd,; Mrs. Eva Goodchlld. 
50 Olcott Dr.; Mrs. Louise Bontno, 
137 8. Main St.; Mrs. Olive Bow'ea, 
33 L y d a ir s t ;  Mrs. Joanne Mor
gan, 376 Woodland S t ; Mrs. MU 
dred Vozzolo, 8 Alpine S t ;  Mra. 
pladys Sloane, 35 Cheater Dr.; 
Mrs. Jdne Borland, Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Mona Frazier, R F 0, North 
Windham; Philip Hopper, 004 N. 
Main St.; Mra. Charlotte Schhelter 
and aon„ Middletown; Mrs. June 
Zinker and daughter, 4 Alice Dr.; 
Mrs. Helen Rooke aiid daughter, 
40 Hai-Uand Rd.; Mra. Sybil Ted- 
ford and daughter, 60 Cambridge 
St.; Mra. Anne Marclnek and son, 
Windsor Locks; Mra. Virginia 
Charetta'and son, 56 Whitney St.; 
carl Stephen KellneF, 29 Wlnde- 
mere Ave., Rockville; Liae Ma- 
thieu,' 1344. Tolland 'Tpke.; John 
Boucher, RFD 1, Rockville; Me
linda Roome, .Thompaonville; Mr*. 
Alva Kisaman, (3(aatonbury; 
Charles U. Lidatedt Ekts't Hart
ford; Mra. Florence Spooner, 30 
Eva Dr.; Eklmund Matson, 613 
Main S t ; Mra, Sandra Warner, 
Glastonbury:-Mrs. Arlene Yetz, 31, 
Charter Rfl,, RockviUe.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Judith 
Ann Upp, 98 Weill; St.; Mrs. Mary 
Hurley; 176"- Green Rd.; ' Mra. 
Bleanoy Poore, 105 E. Canter St.; 
Mrs. Loulsette Lavoie, 66 Mar 
garet Rd.

charged.
Hla statsmeht was an Obyloaa 

aUp both at tha Soviet bloc |0r 
aelllng arnia to Egypt and 
United SUtea for  denying 
to  Israel.

"The conaclenca o f tha great 
pow*r* failed-when the Neat dic
tator aet out to alaughtar six mil
lion of the Jewa o f Europe," the, 
69-yearrOld Prenuw aaid. "W ill 
that conecienca fait again now 
that the Egyptian dictator and 
his aUiea are p l a n n i n g d o  tha 
same thing to Israel in -.lta own- 
landT" /

Vrgee Vouth to Prraara /  
President lahak Ben-Zvt U) 

larael’a youth to prepare tor 
fence against any attack by 
enemy who threatens t o  de 
-us.”

He said in an anAlversary mdh- 
■age that Iirael'a net|dibon "have 
now found support not <mly 
among our enemies but alao 
among those who daclars their 
friandahip for Jaraal—both in the 
Bwit and Weat.’^

"Many of them vl* with aaeh 
othet in thair attempts to  gain 
tM  friandahip o f Arabs and send 
them plentiful auppUes o f auperler 
arms which ara meant, aa ia w M  
known, for war against Israel," 
Ben-Zvl continued. "They ava% 
prepared under Arab pressure to  
deprive ua in pracUca o f the right 
to aelf-defena* and. the proper 
means to protect ouraelvea.”

T h e  military aeurca who dis
closed the MTlval of the Myatera 
JeU aaUmated.that tha Arab atataa 
could field 360,000 troops against 
laraal’a army of 300,OM Ha aaid -  
Egypt had 180,000 frortUlM troopa, 
moat of them maaaad la ilia ■tnai 
panlnaula on laraal’a aouthiraatarn 
frontier. Ra said 8:^1a haa about 
40,000 fronUlna troopa.

"The Egyptians and Byrtana ara 
trigger happy," he said. He as-' 
sertod they should strike tha mo
ment they felt certain of victory.
The only way to avoid war, ha 

aid, is tor Weatern powers to pro
vide more arms for uraeTa aeir-da.'' \ 
fens* and thus'make the Araba on- 
aura they could win.

" I f  wa don’t get -the weapena,'' 
he said, "then there certainly WiU 
be war when the Arabs are rea4y-“

In Cairo, Premier Nasser de-

' /  ■

Hartford Woman
■ 4 < •' '•

in Crash
A 70-year-old Hartford wom

an was Injured in an accident on 
Rt. 15 yi^terday at 6 p.m.. near 
the Eaat Hartford town line. .

Officials at St. Francis. Hospital 
In Hartford today <feacribed the 
condition of Mra. Georgianna Jor
dan aa "good" and aaid ahe suf
fered lacerations of the forehead 
and a 'possible concussion.

State Police said M rs., Jordan 
was a paasenger in a car. being 
driven by her son. Robert Jordan, 
40, of Hartford, which was struck 
from behind by a vehicle driven by 
Joseph St,. Louis. 52, o f 76 Union 
St., R^kville.

'TYooper. Carl NIedzialkowskI in
vestigated and said the Jordan 
vehicle slowed for traffic before It 
Waa ramnie4. by the St. I-ouis car. 
St. Louis ,w(a* warned by Niedzial- 
kowski for following too close, po
lice aaid.

St, Louis, Jordan, and. two other 
'paesengera in the Jordan car were 
uninjured, according to Niedzlal- 
kow'ski'a report on the accident.

REPF-AT NO. I.
Newberry. S. ,C. (/Fi—Friends o f 

newspaper Publisher O. F, Arm- 
field Jr. have no trouble remem
bering hit phone numbers. The of-; 
line>.phona la'Hated oa i " l , "  the 
h om eph on a ,''"llll." '.-

‘ 1 *  • 1. • f i  . 0  " 1- 1 ' -t

chtrad that Egypt la surroundad by 
“ aiiemlea Who tiy  to degriada biir 
hoiiori^" -

We are united In one line and our 
policy la aimed at achlevliig our 
own welfare,’ " he told newly 
graduated army offleera. “ Egypt 
now looks to ita anned forcM ■■ 
the main power which yrill defend 
her."

At hla Beirut:, Lebanon, head-, 
quarters,- Hamniarakjold worked 
wUh hla aides on the blueprint for 
ending the Arab-Israelt sM fe.

Egypt and larael have agreed 
unconditionally to atop ahootinff 
except In self-defense. ,

Hammkrakjold left Cairo SatuiH 
day after Initial talks with- Nsa-'. 
■er. He said he had accompUahad  ̂
what he set out to do there. Befor* 
coming to Beirut, he made a quick 
trip' to the Gaza area wlidre much .  ̂
o f the ̂ r d c r  fighting haa flarad. '- 

He confers today with Lebaneaa 
leaders and leaves tomorrow tor 
Israel. .

Seek Canadian Planes -
. In Ottowa, meanwhile, the 
Canadian government which ran 
intp ahfip opposition when U ap-. 
proved the' ahlpment of 15 train
ing planes to Egypt,' now U report
ed faced with a request for Jeta tor 
Israel.' -
,  A Foreign Ministry . .official' 

declined to give detail! o f current - 
Israeli . .ahns . dlocuialons with 
Candian officials. But an informed 
source, said larael is trying to buy 
F86 Sabre Jets, as well aa other 
arms irt.Canada, |-

The opposition launched a bit
ter attack in Commons whan 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent 
announced M arch-8 that Canada 
would not Interfere, with comple
tion of an Egyptian order for  15 
Harvard planes. The Trade Min
istry had, granted Canada Car smd 
Foundry Ltd. of Mdljtrekl an ex
port permit for the *sle. last July.

Hammarskjold talked nearly 
two hours In Beirut today with 
Lebaiiese Premier Abdullah. A,1 
Yafi and Foreign Minister Salim 
Lahoud. A Lebanese spokesman 
■aid Hammarskjold was told Le
banon was "ready to accept a l l . 
proposals] to' reduce tension In tbo 
Middle East." , ' ^

The .only- qualification to l^bsr 
non'B stand, th'e spokesman 
was that the proposals woiijd not 
"prejudice a final Ju»t a«ttlament 
of the- Palestine question and 
must not violate the sovereignty.. 
of any Arab'athle."

This waa in line ■wrlth'the views 
of other Arab states — that tha 
easing o f tonsion mual- be wlthlil .. 
the framework of the armiatic* 1 
agreerhenta and not reach the 
broader' political queiUons tof a  ] 
permanent peace ketUement. I /  

Lebanon haa been Involved mm-- 
but few border claahas with laraaL

Thirty'per cent o f Americana 
ovef 68 work, or are wives o f  ̂  
workers, „■

* -w i-.)
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M n. J. r .  147 Want-1
nok« Rd., who la chairman of tha; 
food aa>« at ftala’a Thuraday at; 

~   ̂ »:30 a. m. by the American L<eg1on
Xra. Raymond Zemanak. ' ^uxiiiarv, may be ca lM  for pick-i

man o f the commiuee a rra n iln j.jj dbhatlone if merabere arei 
for the card party Wedneeday at a leave them at, the elore. i
p.m. o ( the UnwJn 8 c h » l  P T A ..,^ ^  ^^e benefit of
w ill be aaatated by the following f ^ a '  Su te rund.

About Town Inatalled

The Mary Williama Group 
of the Second Congregational 
 ̂Women'a League meet tomor-. 
I row at 8 p.ro. at the home of Mra.

membera; Mre- B *ard  Cronin. Mri. 
rredarlck Oaane, Mra. J b a e p h 
Farr, Mra. Kenneth Levils, Mra,^*
C. fj. Mortarty, Mra. Daniel M ofi 
IlnA Mra. Rockwell Richmond,
Mra. Joaeph Rourke, M ^  Martin ■ H,"roTd Fyler.’ 92 Nrs'chM l St. 
StriCklahd. Mra. Roy Thompaon.'
Mra. Elmer Thrall and Mm. Mi
chael Zitkovltch. TIcketa may be 
purchaaed from any o f the above 
or at the door. Homemade refreah- 
menta will he aerined. , . '•

In the. abaence of Mra. J, Her
bert Finlay, who la Ia  Florida

The weekly tnecting of the 
Women'a Homb League of the 
Salvation Ai;m^ will be held at the 
Citadel tomorrow afternoon at 2. 
o'clock. Following a work period 
and a buaineM meeting, a abcial 
lime will be enjoyed, with Mr*. 
Ro*e Joblln and Mr*. Myrtle Me-

Mlag Nora Addy, vice preaident, i hoateeae*. Anawere to
WUI conduct the monthly m eeting, B,bie/queatlon» No. 3 will he due
o f the Mancheetar Fine A rt* A«*n.

'Wedneaday at 8 p.m .'at the Whl- 
ton Memorial auditorium, and give 
a  demonatratlon In'^oll painting. 
M laaAddy holds an aaaoclate and 
a maater'a degree In. fine arts from 
HUlyer College. She also attended 
the arta'and crafts workshop at 
WiUimantlc Teachers College. Crlt-

at Uiia meeting.

Choir practice at the Bucking
ham Comgregatlonal Church is 
scheduled for 8 o'clock th ip.eve
ning. ' .

The auxiliary . f  the Army and

Post, Auxiliary 
To Seat Officers

New ly ' elected officers o f the 
Anderaon-Shea Post an<l Its 
Auxiliary will be Installed tomor
row night , at the VFW  Home at 
Manchester Green^

The officers o f tha Post,' No’. 
2048, w ill he Installed by Post De
partment Commander Henry Pln-

chera. Auxiliary offleera will be 
tnstSIled by Paai Department 
President Florence Streeter, M  
Starkweather St., and Mra. Jana 
Fortin, 1C Hemlock St,, present 
aecretary and treasurer, o f the 
Coithecticut. department.

Post officers to be Installed are 
John Bancroft, president;. V(U- 
liam Martin, senior vice com
mander; Jacob Lagusa, Junior vice 
commander; Frank -Wohlgemuth, 
chaplain; W ilbert Aiiden, quer-

u .' astar; Vltau Chemarka, post 
advocate;^ Andrew Temko, pest 
surgeon.

Auxiliary officers to be.Installed 
art Lucille H Irth ,. president; 
Muriel Auden, senior vice presi
dent; Laura Ecabert, Jtmlor vice 
president;. Edith Mason, chaplain; 
G ertn ida ' Buchanan, treiiaurer; 
Helen Scebe, aecretary; Helena 
Klckcrson, conductrtgs; Adriana 
Coff. guard; Gladys RJdolfl, as- 
'SiRtant guard; Mary LeDuc, 3-

yaar truatse; M ary Hale, Adatlae 
Hoff, Jeanne Wlruder and Inca 
Mahoney, color bearera; Florence I 
Plitt, flag bearer; Aldea Gutspier, 
banner Marer;. Elfa Brimbt^, his
torian and Della Farrington, 
musician.

Many out-of-town gudsta are ex
pected to attend the Joint installa
tion, Mrs. Gutamcr will be in 
charge of refreshmenta. assisted 
by M rs Nell Bletao, ■ Mrs. Dora 
Modean and Mrs. Elsie Anderson.

Worry of
f a l s e  t e e t h
. Slipping or Irritofing?

Don't be embarrassed by loose false 
teeth illpplns. dropplai or wobbilax 
when you eat, tslx or Isugh. Just 

tie a little PAaTtlTH onsprlakU > ...... - -  -—
^tes . ThU blcasent poeDtr fltet a 
remtrksbie sense of sddrd cosnfort 
and seettilty by boMlnt dlstea mere 
armly. ho Bommy. aooey. pasty t s ^  
or feeUtti. n's alxMlnc inon-setd). 
,0«t PAS'TECnt St any drut counter.

little on your

Mrs. Ruth M. I,eggrtt

made and light refreshments 
be served.

will

¥

-W -- M i '

wiuimamic toacticrs t,oiirgc. ,  myitery
leiams o f members' work will bej „ „  Tuesday. April 24. A ll

member's wishing U> attend are 
asked to contact Mr*. Florence 
Sullivan or Mr*. Beverlle Dsvl*. 
Reservations will close F iid «y .

Daughter* of Liberty, No. 17, 
LOLI, wlU hold a regular meeting 
In Orange Hall tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock. A social, with refresh
ment*, will follow the meeting. In 
charge o f Mr*. Mary J. Hall and 
her committee.

A t tJte''mefUng o f the Little 
Flower o f Jeaus Mothers Circle 
Friday night at the home o f Mrs. 
John Vallee, the following were 
elected officers; Mrs. Edward 
Morlarty, leader; Mrs. Roger 
Beauller, secretary; Mr*. Donald 
Duffy, treasure, i Mr*. Francis 
Sullivan, historian: Mrs, George 
Murray, hospitality; Mrs. Vallee. 
publicity; Mrs. Robert Digan and 
Mrs.. Thomas Farrell, 'representa
tives; and Mrs. Lawrence M c
Namara, contact chairman.

Worshipful Master Herbert J. 
Leggett has announced that there 
will not be a meeting o f Man
chester Lodge, No. 73. A. F. and 
A. .M ,̂ tomorrow night. Instead, 
thertwdll be 8 special conimunlcav 
'tion Saturday evening, when the 
Master Mason degree will be 
exemplified and the lodge will 
have as Its guests members of the 
Haiward Square and Compass 
Club of Cambridge, Maas.

Manchester W ales announce an
other “ Amateur N ight" (n con
nection with the meeting In Unker 
Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. Every 
member who can dance, sing oi' 
play a musical Instrument Is In
vited to participate. It will be re
called that much of the talent used 
In “ Tons o f Fun" was discovered 
at last yesrls amateur night. Mr*. 
Margaret Irish and Mr*. Gertrude 
Smachettl will be in charge of the 
program.

Tha monthly meeting of the 
Hilliard Assn, will be held tonight 
at 7:30 at the Waddell School. Jo- 
seph Sterling will speak on Home 
Modernizing and Decorating.

•  N o th in g  can rcp laca 
spccializeo skill in a lime 
o f  need. Remember this 
w h en  von  n ex t h a ve  a  
DOaor's prcscriMion that 
r e q u ire s  c a re fu l coih -. 
bounding. O ur sk illed
Icg ittered  Ph arm fc iits  

w in serve you promptly 
^ d  compcfcntly.

NORTNEND
PHARMACY
4 Depot S q - ^ i M 585

Ruth M. Leggett of Keeney 
Pt., B o l t o n ,  was Installed a s . 
''Grand Marshall In the Eest" at 
the .concluding session of tha 1 
Grand Court of the Order of the! 
Amaranth of Connecticut Sstur-I 
day night in the ballroom of thej 
Ststler Hotel lr| Hartford. Mrs. | 
Leggett is the Junior past roysr 
matron o f Chapman Court, No. 10, 
of Manch^ater. . |

Mra. Corlnne T. Hamilton. W j i t ' 
Hartford, was installed aa grand 
royal matron; and Roydon S. Pratt. I 
Stratford, waa Inalalled aa grand' 
royal patron. Mra. Ann Tryon W  
Manchester was chairman of the 
banquet committee on Friday eve
ning and of the committee which 
waa reaponalhle for the beautiful; 
decoratlorfa which ahowed o ff thei 
lovely ballroom during the 2-day | 
aeaalon during which Governor 
Abraham Rlblcoff. Grand Maaterj 
of Maaona J. Hull Manwaring. and | 
Supreme Royal Matron Beatrice! 
Porter and many gueata from this | 
and other statea were in attend
ance.

■The American Legion Auxiliary, 
at Ita meeting tonight in the Le
gion Horae, will Initiate members. i 
Mr*. Wilber Little, president, and ! 
her First District olTIcers w'lll b e ' 
guests. Mr*. David Thomas heads j 
the hostess, commlftee. Memripia 
are asked to bring srtirles fur the 
“white elephant" table.

Sunset Council, No. 4.1, Degree 
of Pocahonlsa. will meet In Tinker 
Hall tonight at 7:30. A rehearaar 
of the degree will follow with La- 
kota Council.

\

m i

Cltoranc* SALE
H A N 5 ' TA ILO RED

tiES
Pure Kllk .Striped 
Repps, Foulards $1

Rayons

\
sot

SWAN-EL
- 898 CENTER ST.

\ '

Now—The newest 
DO IT Y<6u RSELF! 

at HALE'Ŝ  Fabric Dept.
lo Sewing ^

Cut-U-'N-Use-ll
TEA APRONS

— f ■' ’ • . •

2 for. $1.29
Beautiful flocked design on printed checks, stri0e.s and ' 
fibrai cottons. All! that’s required w a pair o f scissors. In 
15 minutes time ypu l^ave a beautiful apron leaving no 
raveled edge. For every woman from 9 to 90'year.s old 
or young. Make.? beautiful gifts, bridge prizes. Ideal for ' 
the .ranvalescenl, for ^vour own use. See the sample' 
aprons in our fabric dept.

OUR BEST SELLER!
WONDERFUL WESCO "

■ WASH-O-MATIC .
"BELFAST" ■

For dresses, skirts, dusters, Bermuda shorts, halters, 
men's and boy.s  ̂ sport shirts—v21 colors.

V.39" veida yd.
Crease resistant, controlled shrinkage, unconditionally 
guaranteed, Belfa.st (rayon with a crisp Jinen-like look 
end feel).

/ 45" Dainty Pin Dot

FLOCKED NYLON
99^ yd.

Beautiful for children’s dresse.s, blouses, evening gowns, 
etc. Washes like a handkerchief. Solid color pastel 
grounds with white pin dots, yellow, blue, pink, green 
end all white. ~V ■ ■ *•••.»-

<2t'W’ Grem Stamps Given With'Ceah Sales "

MANCNISTIII COMN*
, CORNER OF M AIN  A N D  OAK STREETS

HEALTH
INSURANCE

. . .  A company thert 
keops its promises^

W e  can now offer^ou a '  '•
compleicly nee policy, - t  
Hanford .tf«/(>r MfiiUcal 
Lxpense Imurancr. The 
famom Harilord name is a 
guarantee that every claim 
will be. handled fairly. This 

' insurance protects you ajjainsi 
financial disaiitcr caused by 
medical''bills for serious 
sickness or accidents. When 
you invest in this kind of 
policy, il'sjmpoilani to 
choose a company with a 
reputation you can trust.
TIk  Hartfbrd has an excelleni 
reputation, for standing by ils 
policyholders . . .  and so do 
wo! I'or protection you can 
surely rely on, let us'cxplain 
Hartford M ajor Medical 
Insurance,

i

175 East 

Center St.-

Tel.

MI 3-1126 .. I

Agc-hcy For Hartford 

A,ccident and Indemnity Co. 

.Hartford, Conii; -

HOME
with the purchase of any

lancel
1956 NORGE Two-Door Refrigerator

Huge 13 cu. ft. Cdpqcity
'■.V , . » _ •

Customatic Defrosting 
Twin Porcelain Crispers 
Regularly $559.95

Mammoth 124 lb. 
True Zero Freezer
Beautiful Viking 
Green" Interior
Factory Guarantee

Model CX2-13

1956 NORGE Automatic Washer
Completely Automatic Time-Line 
Control
Hot and Worm Water Selector 
Control
Built-In Sediment and Lint
Remo\
Full 9 Found Porcelain Wash Tub

2  Perfect $-Woy Rinsing
Factory Guarantee 
Rated No.\l #  Regularly $319.95

,0®
■ /

■tX

Mbdel AW4.32

1956 NORGE Automatic Dryer

%•

o

* Automatic Time-Line Control 
#,'Huge 21" Blower Fan
#  "Knee Action" Door Latch
#  Regularly $199;95

Model AE601

Automatic 
Door Switch 
Giant-Size 
Lint Screen 
Factory 
Guarantee 
Rated No. 1

SPECIAL BONUS
2 FREE TICKETS  

TO THE SHRINE CIRCUS
with the purchase of any NORGE Appliance - '

f« IL S42'’5 BACK
wi th

YARD CIRCUS 
a n y  N O R G E

APPLIANCE
lig  9 'X 9 'Plastic Tent 

.• Feur Side Shew teethe 
•  Games, Frizes, 82 jdeCeil

■ r  c

The

CORNER OF m a in  and OAK STREETS .4'

• 'I,

Avarmie Daily Net Pi»aa’ Ron
For tiM Wdep EMM 

April 14. ItM

12,020
Meoaber of the Audit '' 
BttrtM of OraUnttM

/

.-«k

Manchettety-~A City o/ V illage (Marm

Tha Weather
ForeoMt of D. Sl WeetlMr ■arww

Faie aad, colder tenlgkt. Leer 
88-85. WedMmiay gemeeliy <alr, 
little rluMge In tempenitarc. High 
se-55.’
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PRICE FIVE CENTS ,

op
Man-Missile

.;| ,.r«N 1/

Palmdale, C^lif., April 17 (4P)-—The liockheed F104A Star- 
fighter, a missile with a man in it, has flown more than 1,000 

' miles an houlr. Several hundred persons, including the larges^: 
gathering o f newk writers o f its kirtd on recoil, witnessed 
the xchievement yeaterday. I t  w as* 
the fastest an aircraft ever has . 
flown before'a alzable audience.

I t  waa alao the first public | 
showing o f this dszaling new cra ft ' 
which’ Gen. Nathan F. Twining, |
A ir  Force chitf of staff, haa c a U ^ :
"the 'faatest and higheal flying.- 
fighter anywhere in the aky.’ ’ - !

, Actual Speed Secret j,
The exact apeed o f the plane re-j 

mained a aecret.; Actually twd| 
models were flown— the original i 

. XF104j which waa powered by e ;
Curtiaa-Wright JOS Jet engine, and' 
tha production model F104A-, i 

\ which haa a lighter and more pow- 
' erful engine, the General Electric 

J79.
Although the speeds attained 

were not disclosed, the pilot o f an 
F94C Jet lighter reported he wa* 
flying 500 miles an hour, and the 
F104A pilot, Herman R. (R ah )
Salmon, wa* heard to reply -over 
hi* radio, " I  am, doing better than 
’twice that fast.”  / '

The F104A wa* give^ a Holly
wood type unveiling, with a . gold 
curtain concealing part of a hangar 
rolling back to disejoae the gleam
ing,. spotlighted pian.e. Robert E.
Groas, Lockheed' A ircraft Corp. 
president told the gathering that 
tha F104 way' "the champion in 
the fighter fteid— the flneat fighter 
In the world.”

The Alp' Foace ahd Lockheed 
held up the announcement o f the 
F lO iA 'p  flight until today to give 
newspaper and television reporters

(OoaUnued on Page Ten)

Number One Mam
Mrs. Lester Personeous, o f  

. Suffern, N. Y „  80-year-old 
mother o f 11 children, displays 
scrolTshe received from Gov
ernor Averell HarHman In 
Albany, designaUng her as tha 
New York State Mother o f the 
Year. She alao haa 12 grand
children. (A P  Wirephoto).V

GOP Chiefs Ask Aid 
For Soil Bank Plan

\^'AJhington, April 17 . ljt';—‘rve-Aiuan^ 
publican cong^saional 1 e a d e r s J price' zupports.

. /  
(4')— Re-^ularly Us provision for high rigid

caUed on the Depiocrata today to 
rally behind President Elsen
hower’s new soil bank proposal if 
they really want to help the 
American farmer.

The GOP leadership issued this 
call at s ' White Houae new* con
ference following their weekly 
meeting with the '.President. Ke.v 
Democrats in Congress, mean
while, were racing coldly to the 
Eisenhower proposal.

GOP Senate, Leader Knowland

Elsenhower explained hia action 
in a nationwide television and ra
dio broadcast last Ttight.

He insisted no politics, was. -in
volved and said he took his stand 
only because.;the measure was a 
"bad bill.'' He 'called for quick ac
tion on a soil bank bill without the 
other features, and proposed a 50 
per cent down payment from the 
government when farmers sign up 
for the acreage retirement pro
gram, a* a means o f furnishing

and House Republican Leader the>m quick cash.
Martin forecast that the. Prest 
dent’* veto of the Democratic 
sponsored farm bill will be upheld 
by substantial margins.

Martin said hr see* "a bare pos- 
■ibiilt.v" a majority of House 
members will) back the Presi
dent's stand In . a vote scheduled 
tomorrow, v

Ktiowland said there is plenty 
o f time between now and the ex
pected July adjournment o f Con
gress to act on the aoll bank plan.

"W e can see no reason why, If 
there is a real desire to help the 
farmers, the Democrats Should, not 
help," Knowland said.

He added that no progress can
Knowland said the Senate could j be made " I f  there Is going to be 

pass e soil bank biU, as the.Presi- pure obstruction and foot drag-
dent requested in his veto mes- ^ n g . ”  - '
sage, within a week or two! Mar- , Knowland said the Republican 
tin said the House could do so in a leaders agreed uijanlmously that 

o . 1 J .J .. President's new pay-in-advance 
The GOP Senate leader said he provision would reduce acreage 

thinks many Democrats will back aid perpiit-payments of 1500 mil- 
th f PrMldcnt 8 proposal once the i Uon to participating farmers in 
"temporary flurry”  over the yet<v: the present crop year, 
has passed. , W ill Introduce Soil Bank

rites  Earlier Approval
" I  can't believe that purely .for 

political purposes they would now- 
turn around and oppose something 
they have already app.roved.'’
Knowland said.

Sofia !^eds 
Pick Yugov 
As/Premier

rge Israelis, Arabs
Bclsrade, Yuff'bslavut, April 

17/ (fl>)— The Bulgarian Par- 
Uament today named Anton 
'Yugov the new Communist 
.premier to succeed Vulko 
(W olf) Chgrvenkov who was 
accused b y  his associates of 
practicing Staliii-like one- 
man rule. ' -

Tu)ii>v, 82-year-old former tobac
co worker and oldest member of 
Uie Bulgarian Communistf PoUt- 
buro, wag elected/after the parlia
ment had accepted Chervonkov'a 
raslgnatioh'.

Re^gorts of the action were tele
phoned to Belgrade from 8ofla.

Tbe report! said the resignation 
o f Chervenkov —  premier since 
1950 —  was accepted unanimously j 
by the.assembly at the beginning 
of the session. 'The resignation was 
submitted yeaterday.

Member o f Pelltbiirp 
Yugov headed Bulgaria’s4delega>- 

tlon to the Soviet bloc's all-Ekirope- 
sn Security Conference In 1954— 
a forerunner o f  the Warsaw A l
liance, He has been a member of 
the Politburo since 19^7.

The fate o f 55-yeor-old Cherven
kov was sealed when at a Bulgaj-tr 
an Communist Party CentrST Com- 
mltteee .meeting last week he was 
accused of the error o f Stalin’s 
ways —  damaging both the party 
and thq nation.’

A t the beginning o f World W ar 
II, Yugov waa arrested by the pro- 
Nazi Bulgarian government. He 
managed to escape and later 
fought in a Bulgarian anti-Nasi 
partisan unit.

A fte r  the war, Yugov aerved as 
minister' o f interior. In 'January 
19M. he was strongly criUcIzed by 
Cher\’enkov for ‘Tack o f alert
ness." Yugbv was accused o f be- 
Ing personally responsible that 
"foreign agents had been placed, 
in responsible government posi
tions"

He thep was transferred to the 
less .important Job o f Industry 
minister. He became deputy pre
mier in 1953 and served in that 
capacity until today.

F irs t to Lose Post 
Chervenkov la the 'first top So

viet satellite leader to lo.se his 
pos- as a result o f the new Krem- 
iir, policy denouncing the “ cult 
o f personality.”

Vletoi'y for T ito 
Jfis tamovpl'X.s a victory for 

P t^ A e n t %ito «»f Yugesltvtb b«-

(OOBltaued oa Pag# Two)
\ ____ —-------'____ —.
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Baghdad Pact 
Sei to Pevelop 
Wealth of Area

The soli bank progiam wa.4 in statement that i,t is "apparently 
the-compromise bill passed by n o t . ^  controversy." liie re  was 
CbngreiS biit vetoed by the P res i-' di.sagi eement on that score how- 
dent. Eisenhower backed the soil ever, with some Influentlal^bemo-
program from the first biif Vetoed i , -------- --
the bill on o.ther grounds, partic-1 (Continued on Page Tw o)

By A L L A N  JACKH 
Tehran, Iran, April 17 The 

Baghdad Pact Council today ap
proved p ro^sals for a stu4v oI 
Joint development.of the agricul
tural, mineral and water resou.rces 
of the alliance's four Middle ICast 
nations— Iran, Iraq, Pakistan and 
Turkey.

Britain, fifth member of the 
alHance, haa promised ^b con
tribute 250,000 -poimds (ifod.OOO) 
for technical assistance to such' a 
survey.' The United States also has 
promised increased economic aid 
to membera

. . S’ ri ri i ".
b in n n . i4 . «a ? n i . .k ,d  \ “ J " ,-  “

1, -  i j  V ■ i . flrst-work ingsesslonoftheorgsn i-
soi? b^nk^se'^cMon' n fV h a T ’’^  In'? ‘ “ P '* ' ’*• Council. A fte r  asou bank section of the farm bill t n,e»tin,r the eoimpll an-J
pas-sed by Congress. He said in 's  1.* council an• . • . «  I nounoed. In a 2-sehtenc» communi

que, that the report was approved 
‘t unanimously.

Formed to Resist Reds

Macmillan Asks tottery 
To Fight British Spiral

Ike Review 
Of U.S. Aid 
Scheduled

WflBhingtoii, April 17 (/P)—  
Secretary of State Dulles said 
today the Eisjenhower ad
ministration plana a Uiorough 
review of U.S. foreign aid 
policies this year.

Dulles told a news conference he 
was not prepared to say precisely 
what kind o f study' machinery 
would be set up but he pledged it 
would have the confidence o f the 
Congress and the country.

Dulles said the si|rvcy v^iild,be 
carrie(l out. In time .to report to 
Congress next January.

He made the discloaure in re
sponse to a request for comment 
on a similar proposal suggeatedr by 
Sen. George (D -Q e) over the week
end.
\ Dulleg said George's thinking 
seems to parallel plans already be
ing made within the administra
tion. ' . V

Mgsa o f Serlouo Problems 
Dulleg said he la convinced the 

time is ripe for a general review 
o f a great inaae o f serlope prob
lems he said have grown up in the 
foreign aid field for several yeara.

Dulles aaid Jaauea 'to be explored 
include the question whether more 
should be done'Jn terms o f loans, 
rather than grail(s. \

Also, the question whether the 
United State .1 should act' more 
through international agenciaa, 
like the. United Nattona; or con
tinue wholly on a blla(erai coiiq- 
try-to-coiintry basis; o r  shift be
hind regional organizations like 
the Baghdad PaoL  .

Dulles said the review would aim 
at both the effectiveness o r  U.8. 
foreign aid machinery, and at. the 
extent to which Soviet foreign aid 
overture.! relaU  to Um  yearo-Iong 
t;.8. program.

In rM)M>nat to queatlona. tha 
Secretary aaid Paul Hoffman, one 
time foreign aid chief, had aug- 
gested to him that a C itiuns 
Commistion on Foreign A id he 
created to itudy the problems. 
That waa one o f the thlngi In the 
hopper, Dulles said.

New Coabept In Aid 
Dulles also asked whether 

he knew about what a reporter 
called a new concept In foreign 
aid. The questioner said thia waa

(Omtinufid on.Pnge Ten)

it bmlui like the Prince, Rninler that la, Juat flulled hta lines.* This picture was made at the
rehearaal for the religious eeremony for the wadding o f the Monacan ruler and actreas Grace Kelly. 
The rehearaal (early April 18) in the Monaco Cathedral followed k gala ^ rfo rm  
tuoua Sporting Club acraaa the atreet from Monta Carlo'a famed gambling caalno.
by radio from  Monaco.)

:aln ^rform ance In tha aump- 
(A P  Wlrapheto

Little Hiibbub Seen ̂ 
In Trunian^s Home'

' Independence, Mo., April 17 
OP)— There la little apjmrcnt 
hubbub at the old frame npuaa 
on Delaware St. where Mar
garet' Truman la preparing 
her wedding Saturday to Cllf' 
ton Daniel Jr„ N 
aewspapelman. '

Margaret aald when ahe' 
cama home last weekend ahe 
would Just rest. E fforts of 
newMneit to reicb  her have 
failed.' M e  Has left tne'idrnV 

• fly  home only to Visit friends.
She’s expectad to confer 

aometime today or tomorrow 
with J. p. Ilnmmontrae, th#

.'1

For Grace, Prince
By EDDY On-MORB

V Monte Carlo, April 17 ()F>— Grace Kelly lunched with Prince 
Rainier I I I  today for the last time as an American |di!l from 
Philadelphia. The film queen marries the ruler o f this little 
Riviera principality o f Monaco in a civil ceremony, in the

rgonlat who will supply tha 
for tl\e wedding a£\itualc

'inity Episcopal Church. Her 
. partbta, former Prcaident and 
Mra.\ Truman, were married 
th e re o f years ago. Miss Tru
man R u  said the wants no 
slriglngAat Hie cerembny.

Plans ^ r  Daniel's arrival 
have not aeen aniloiinced. He 
said earllcrxhe would come to 
Independence about two days 
before thf^weddihg.

----------- * ---------i_

larts P ea ce^ a lk  
With I s r a e l i  L ead ers
Jerusalem,, Israeli Rector, Aprilwinto the EgypUen-held Gaza strip 

17 (A*)— Dag Hammartkjold a r -1 and flying o v e f  tKe arfea
Hammarakjqld insisted the or-

medjetely ^ g a n  talks with Ixrae li, to frontline troops were

The Baghdad pact was formed 
a year ago to bind the Mve' mem
ber nationa together for defense of 
the Middle East, 'against Commu
nist aggression and. subversion.! 
However, member* consider eco-j 
homic development and' coopera-1 
tion equally as important to de-1 

.lense as mjlltary. development.
Among the proposed projects 

j slated for study are development'l 
I o f  the water resources of the T ig - '
I ria and Euphrates Rivers, expan-'

. ! Sion of road . and rail networks, ,
London, April 17 — ChancellorAca.shable at any time, but would: mineral and timber resources, ir - !

o f the Exchequer Harold Macmil- not' carry interest. . - rigatlon arid other agricultural'
Ian today proposed a slate-run ' The Chancellor said the idea was projects. '

to encourage savings and he ex-i .iTie Ministerial Council, com
plained that no one cou'ld lose on Po»c<l of the premiers of the four 
the deal. .Middle East nations and British,

In a di'S.slic ' budget speech.! Minister Sir W a l t e r ,
railing bn Britons, to "save more." Moncktoh.valso approved a report 
Macmillan lopped off the last of l>y tb* pact’s counter subversion

*  PMUmiwsry to forging
l!^e U N  Secre?^?r 11 ‘>‘■^‘" 8  c ....- flre^  sgreemenL

♦ ^ Ben-Gurion stalled o ff alv-
M rt*i!It*?de*T>r alrtvNn the“o f « «  i ^  assurances Hammarskjold,por^utside Tel Artv ^  the office Rgj den,iinded. \ ,
o f Prtm ler David Beif-Gurion. ] in .te .d , rera?! maVe a fo/- 

He was accompanied by Foreign 'm al demand on HanWarakJold 
Minister Moshe Sharett. who wel-; (hat Egypt lift the Suez Canal re- 
comed him at- the airport. MaJ. i strlcUons. HammarskJold\ replledimony" in his yacht
Gen. Edson L. M. Burns, Canadian' that the m atter-waa ouUMe the ---- ”
chief of the U.N. ArmiaUce Com-1 scope of his mission. w h l&  the 
mission, came with Hammarskjold' Arabs have insisted must lA eo n - 
from  Beirut. ' i ___ :___•

to

the state subsidy on bread, slapped ' 
an eyrg- two pence (tw o cents) I 
la.\“̂ ri a package of cigarette*. ! 
boosted (luties on some types of 
British winea and rider* and made ■ 
Strite-savings more attractive.

He stressed that stringent-credit 
restriction* must continue if B rit- !

I ain Js to pay her w ay ,In the world. ‘ 
" I  am determined that this budg-

send it back to a sube'oramittee fdr "olvenry o f - the nation," he told 
further study. 'be House o f Commons. ,

Southern member* ricoVided most i Macmillan hiked the tax on 
o f the votes for the motion'w-liich distributed profits by 2 'j  per cent, 
applied both to President-. E fsen-, to .-Ih per cent, and on iindistri- 
hower's proposals and to a bill .in -, buted profits .by of 1 per cent,
troduced'.by Chairman Gellcr (D - 't o  3 -’per eent.
N Y . ) Exempt nNit. 842 •

Celler and Rep. Keating of New . To encourage the small saver,- he 
York, senior Republican member, j exempted the first iS pounds i $42

ten

(Continued on age Eight)

Nat King Cole Cuts 
Atlanta; Cites Fear

-A'Uant'a. April 17 (A*i Singer 
Cole - has canceled an

drawing, with money prizes 
help Britain fight inflation.

The drawing would "be run on. 
one pound I $2.801 savings bonds.

Holder* of the bonds -would take 
part in a draw every three months, 
with top prizes possibly up to 
1,000 pounds ($2,800). and s num
ber bf smaller prizes.

The premium bonds would be

House Group Stalls 
Civil Rights Action

Washinirton Aoril 17 iA>i— Civil ’'bob-'hspel-any linge'ring do))bTs : King
Rights legislation got a aharp set- borne or abioad a* to the de-, Atlanta appearance, telling pio- 
bafk today \vhen*the Houm  ju - 'erminction of the Parliament and’ B. Beamon he would not
S r v  c o L m te e  vo te^  14-13 to 1o secure the welfare and f “ PPcar here "fo r  a pliUion dollars.”

■ ■ Beamon announced the cancella
tion of tonight’s performance after 
talking with the Negro singer last 
night in Winston-Salem, N. C. He 
said it was.then thaf (!loIe told him 
he- was "afraid to come to A t
lanta."

'The promoter said he relayed to 
Cole the assurance o f Atjanta Po
lice Chief Herbert Jekins _that 
there Would he adequate prolec- 
tioft during the performance and 
durinjg Cole's entire visit here.
• ■.Beamon quoted Cole as-sabring, 
"It's, not s matter of police. pro-

' (CoattMSMi ML F*t* Fhro)
. . t  t/ ti.

Ah afternoon meeting was ex
pected to follow the morning'con
ference.

Israeli Bid Makes Task Harder
Harmmarskjold's task was made 

tougher by Israel's demand thst 
Egypt lift  all restrictions on Israeli 
shipping through the Suez Canal.

The U.N. Secretar.v General was 
reported optimistic, however, over 
the progress of his peace mission.

Pripr to leaving for Israel, 
Harhmarskjold conferred in Beirut 
with Lebanese chiefs.

The Israeli border

(Coacinued. on Phge Nine)

News Tidbits
Colled from A P  Wires

Jlrone room U  ,|tls p f^ o a  shortly* 
bgfore nriq̂ ri Ul a.m. E8T.I ,, 
row, Rellllous rites will ‘follow

tciiitpr-

j^onaco Thinks 
Of Greenbacks, 
Free Publicity

Tltursday in the Roman Catholic 
Cathedral o f Monaco...

Friends described the bride-to- 
be as "looking simply radiant."
One of thent quoted her aa saying:

"Everything is 'Mtorking out 
wonderfully. Just like a fa iry tale, 
and even the'sun has come out.”

For four days rain has poured
in lorrenta, drtnehing thia usually CYN-IM IA tD W B Y
sunny resort on the blue Mediter- Monte Carlo, April IT Mb— Leva 
ranean. Today things were\ iriore! *bd marriage is the official them# 
like the travel posters. ' Ibe operetta being played out In

The sun burst forth early'in the 1 tbis postage stamp realm but a lot
morning, sending thousands of 
visitors and tourists to the flsg- 
decorated square in front o f the 
palace. Most pi the sky w iu blue 
but fleecy clouds huhg ov'A -the 
riSarUy mountains, to the delight 
o f  camera bugs.

The temperature was In the 
80's. The, weatherman sold the 
^prospects ' for fair weather for 
the wedding tomorrow are good.”,  

/  \ . Prince N w o u a  j
Frletiils said .Rainier con tl^ed  

to play. 1116  role of - the nervous 
bridi^roon1k)>ut. With the gracloua- 
ness he can turn on. he sent: word 
tO/ photegraj^ers to come and 
photograph h tm ^  his palace.
/ To one of his/7rlenda the Prince 

confided; ' •
' "M y God, I ’ll be glad when this 

is over. What t need la the silence 
of tkc sea— wlth'Gracc."'
' Rainier and Grace wiU aall away 
■Ihuraday after the religious cere- 

the Deo Ju-
van jtja ll.................

As hei;. Prin?8 shyly fretted, 
Grace went about the palace 
smilinff and laughing. She peraon- 
ally helped the young pages with 
the fancy clotfies they’ll wear at 
her Cathedral wedding. '

"She IS taking a great intereat 
in the children,'; said a palace 
spokesman. "W hile some of them 
may have been awed a bit by the

(f.'nntiniied on Page Two)

of extraa In the caat are busy chas
ing, a quick buck or free publicity. 

His Serene: Highness, the sover
eign Prince Rainier I I I  of Monaco, 
is busy, o f course, with hia bacha-, 
lor chora-of acquainting the Phlli 
delphia Kellys with Monaco. A  )dt 
o f this goes on In private, and 
portont news Is scarce. ,

But press agents and palace fo l
lowers are having a field day bMng 
interviewed and photographed by 
the enormous press corps/w-hlch.-- 
let's face It— has very/ lU tle to 
write and photogra] '

• The, Impressive OcrisnograNt'c 
Museum, a "must" in a l f  guide 
books, has been drawing only a 
middling crowd. But the 300-foot 
luxury yacht of the Mdnaeo Midoa. 
shipping mllUoqaIre Aristotle 
Onassls, has driawn almost ria 
many o f the prtss-accredtted .tour
ists as the St'atlie 'o f  Liberty In 
July;

T llr Prince of Monaco hasn't 
been available for Interviews, but 
Onasais has m'ade himself -fantastl- 
cally ‘eaSy to see.

One night ' in the gambling, 
casino Onassls sat on one o f the 
empty (oulette tables and drew a 
crowd o f reporters from 1) p.m. 
until 3 a.m.’’ The tycoon ■ freely 
gives far-ranging opinions to the 
writing fraternity.

The A gs Khan, who travels in a

(CVnllnued on Page F ive)

Backs U.N. 
On Mideast 
Peace Plan

Moscow, April -17 (fl*)— Th « 
Soviet Union called on Israel 
and the Arab states today to 
settle their conflicts. A  For
eign Ministry s t a t e m e n t  
pledged this country to back 
any United Nations action to 
"strengthen peace in Paleih. 
tine." It  appeared to choka 
o ff any hopes the Arabs 
might have of automatic So
viet backing in their struggle 
with Israel.

A  preamblo to the atatamant 
blamad increaaiiig tanaion In tha 
Mlddla Eaat on formation of au^  
waatarn alllancaa aa tha Baghdad 
Pact, but want out of ita way to 
pralaa Britain and Franca for 
their poat-war movea In tho Mlddla 
Beat. Waatarn naUona hava bam 
urging Ruaala to uao conclIUatory 
Influenca in tha Middle Boat.

(In Waahtngton, Secret^  at 
State Dullaa told a. nawe confer* 
mca ha welcomed tha Sovlat atata- 
mmt but aald It alwaya waa nae- 
eaaary to read tha fine print in

Sronouncammta from the Krem- 
n. Ha apaculatad that tha 

atatemmt might be In raaponaa to 
President Blsanhowar’a April •  caU 
to U.N. mambara to support Mid- 
aast peace Mforta.)

Tha Sovlat atatemmt waia ra- 
laaaad on tho ova of the arrival of 
Soviet Pramlar Nikolai Bulganin 
and party bosa NlMta Khruahehav 
In Boland for a tour and taUu 
with Brltiah laadars.

Ruaala offarad to Join oUwr gov- 
■arivnmta in an affdrt to ream a 
solution of Middle EaM turmoU 
and aald aha would Support any 
UiUtad NaUona. actlona to 
"strmgthm paaca la Palaatlnak** 

She thus indicated a daaira td 
hava a ataka in Mlddla Bhat Sf* 
fairs.

Ruaala called on both IsrSal and 
tha Arab atataa to . refrain from 
border incidents along tha UJI.- 
approved frontier and to improvo 
tho aliuatlon of tho huadreda of 
thousanda of Arab fafugaas.

The atatemmt appeared to hava 
tha linmadlata affect of choking 
off any Idea tha'Arab atataa 
might hava had that they could 
count on automaUc Sovist support 
in fhalr strugglo with laroal. 

t  alao answered repeated pub- 
expreasions by 'Waatsm lead

ers urging the Soviet Union to tiso 
a co.ictliatory influence. in the 
Middle Bast.
‘ The atatemmt was iasued at a 

(OoiitlBiied oa Fag# Tm )

Internal Revenue Service says | 
"substantial "m ajority o f taxpay
ers”  in Connecticut beat Monday 
midnight deadlinei...in .'squaring 

was ! things financially wllK Uncle Sam
comparatively "qul«(t^’  ̂ An Israeli | . ,T w # , New Yorje boy*, last seen 
Arm y spokesman said the dining : in 'a  small boat on the Kouaatonic 
hall o f a. cement factory six iriiles | Riyer at .Shelton five days ago, 
frhin the Jordan border was blown | show up In Greenwich Harbor in 
up last night. Vehicle tracks led 'their outboard equipped craft, 
from  Ramleh, scene of the, ex- Columbia' Broadcasting syateip 
plosion, to the Jordan holder, he ; says ft has offered Democratic Na- 
added. . j (ional Committee free .TV-radloi

Ansonia Police Recover• t

Some Radioactive Disks
Chief William  O'Brien said today 
that 35 possibly dangerous radlo- 

H was the first violerice reported ftlme to reply to President E lsep-! reflectors have been recov-
by;,Isi ael on the frontier in two j h|Ower's speech explaining his farm j ered from boys who said thay

predicted the committee ;w ill .vet 'o f in 
.get a bill to the House floc'i

rest on post oflllce. savings

But Rep. Willis (D -Lat, who 
made the motion to send the bills 
back fo r . further study, said, 
"they ll hava a flgh^ on their 
hands."

from income tax and -boosted the 
interest payable on small dendml- 
hstion .savings bonda,
* But.’jpoat regardeiJ it as an "a*

(OmUiiiMd on Page Tm)

d)lys. Egypt accused Israel of vio
lating, the Gaza , atrip frontier 
eight times over the weekend by 
shooting over-tKe border and send
ing pifines to circle the area,.

Hammartkjold worked over the 
weekend at his Beirut h.esdquar- 
t*rs preparing for the Israeli talks. 
He had returned there fi^ora Cairri, 
•^■here he spent five days last week 
conferring with Egyptian Premier 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, and other o f
ficials. ■ '  - ' , ■ V—

During that time! h « obtained 
pledges from Egypt and Israel to 
■lelraln from hostile acts against 
.each other except in. self-defense.

The U.N. diplomat was expected 
to p'ress Ben-Guriori for aa$ur- 
tn i f  that orders have- been issued 
to Israeli troops to observ’e the’ 
ceasefire; An Egyptian officer 
qh(u’ged Sunday that Israeli troope 
had broken, tha pledge f l r t ^

veto, .a $300,000 Ford Foundation ; picked the disks up on the Nauga 
grant .for promotion of legal aid ! 
faenities in United States is an-
nou'nced in Hartford. Meanwhile, aald O'Brien, police

Queatii^Ding of Riospeclive ju- tuoperaticm of
rora in tria f-«f JamC* V, Alexander offlclall, are m a k i^ , a
on first degree murder charges cheek In
continues m Cheyenne District 
Court., . . France askli U.N. Eco
nomic and Social Council to call in- 
teniationsi conference on “ the cre
ation of new resources of energy 
and matfriala."

Former President Herbert Hoo- <here. They were not attaclied to
ver says socialism is partially re- 
sponsible for eight European epun-- 
tries falling to Communism and 
warn* "hermit crabs" of socialism 
are prowling Weatiirn Hefiiisphere.
. . Daughters of American Revo
lution get. down to business with 
pretentatlon of 37 proposed re««ln- 
H#ns at Ita (ffith continental Coil- 
grtsa I n  Wasbl'nirton, j,

A V . . : '  : -
r t c r i . . -  ( ( , . ' «  j.

Ansonia, April 17 (A'l —  Pollce.},several boxes o f  the disks at Stam
ford. . ■ T

On the back of it he' readi "U. 
S. Radium Corp., Newark— poison 
inside^’’

He notified police, and a round
up, of missing disks started.

Chief O'Brien *“ ld he understood 
the disks are not especially dan
gerous unless broken, in which 
case the radioactive aub«tance | 
they contain could be lethal if it 

an effort to recover more two edmea In contact w|,(h the .akin. | 
inch diaka which, are standard . A r m y  fegUIationa/ packaged 
army equipiuent with rail Bailey ,>t;Uh the diaka warn persons who 
bridge*. " . 'i brime In contact with a broken one

The missing disks, in boxes, ar-;,to rfpor.t at once to a medical offi-

-I

/ BtilletiiiSr.
from, the A(P Wire* 'X

COlMlNrORM DISSOLVED 
MoocoW;, April M (M —First , 

Deputy PrahMer 'Aaastaa- BlUco- 
. yaa aanouaced today the Oomla- 
form has beCa dlaaelved.'He told 
mporters there would be a long 
atatoihent In • tomorrow’s Rao> 
Sian aewspapers eoneeraing ti^ 
ending of the Stalin-founded or
ganisation. which „ibonnd to
gether EuTopena Opmmunlat 
parties, r,

JET EXPLODES, PILOT SAFE 
Marlboro, N. H„ AprU 17 (F>—  

A F-S7 military Jet ^rplaae 
.loaded wl|h rockets blew tip and 
broke, in two high over a anow- 
covered mountain today but tho 
pilot parachuted to safety la .a 
treetop. < The piane’s two pieoeo 
hurtled 40,000 fj^t to earth aad 
crashed on tho itouthweot dope# 
of nigged-Mt. Monadnock aec- 
ends after the pilot- nsed aa 
automatlo ejector seat to free 
himself._ iP • ______
BRITISH KEEP JORDAN TIE 

London, April 17 UP)—Britain 
will eonUnue to lend army of
ficers •to Jordan’s crack Arab ■ 
Legion dcspile the ireoent ouster 
of Gen. Sir. John Bagot Ohibb, 
and other high British oflicern,* 
the War Office aonouneed today.

f  - " I

rived about thrce_weeka ago with 
the Bailey bridges' being installed

.the bridge but left iri the shipping 
boxes. —r<

.'They made fine reflectors to 
a jtacli.to bicycles, and - yoUngators 
found ' them valuable'. for trading 
purposes also.
... But 'yesterday the father o f a 
boy who had one of the disks hap- 
ponod to look at it, rocalUitg nowa' 
storlM  of. tho ' dlaappoarsjiu o f

cer. They also warn agajnst stand- 
■.Ing In front of one for a long.pe- 
rlod o f tinrie, and against carrying 
two .or more of them fo r  a long pe- 
Tlrid. ; ,

Lt. Jesse '.Fpley. State Police- 
O lvll Defense liaison officer, was 
i.ln SJamford today to aid police 
/there in,their search for I 'l boxes 
of reflectors'" together with a 
quantity o f excegs RaUey. Bridge

(OmU 1 Oh Fhco.1!M).
............. • j .4^
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REDS TIED  TO OSS K IL U N fl 
Waahliqrtoii', April 11 Ift—Aldo 

I... Icardl’s attorney tojd n federal 
court Jury today that MaJ. W l|. 
Kara V. Holohan waa "llqnl- 
dated" by Italiaa Commuailsta. 
IrardI la being tried on chnrgeo 
of falsely denying he plotted and 
directed the slaying o f Holahaa- 
behind enemy - Unee In Itoly, to 
December, 1944.

 ̂ .URGBIS BCD  D ATA  SWAP 
Dallas, .April IT tri—Atty, Gen. 

Brownell called today for a  
Western hem'Ispheric syatem of 
laforraation-oxchaive o «  Bed ae. 
tirlty to kMp this toUf isf tho 
W'orld "free  |0f the ovU tofinenca 
of commimMm.'’ In a s p ^ h  
pared for tho Inter-Amoriesw Itor 

,Aesa. contoreaoe, Brownell aald 
that In tola flaM f'Soma parngMoa 
haa h M  achtovodt touch n w *  
■mat ha daiM.’ '  ' '


